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PRELIMINARY STATEMENTS
This prospectus includes information related to the offer by Century Housing Corporation (“Century”) for
prospective investors to purchase the Century Sustainable Impact Notes (the “Notes”). Prospective
investors are advised to read this prospectus, any amendment to this prospectus and any relevant pricing
supplement carefully prior to making any decisions to invest in the Notes. The Notes are issued by Century,
a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization and California nonprofit public benefit corporation certified as a
Community Development Financial Institution (“CDFI”) by the U.S. Department of the Treasury (the
“Treasury”). Century’s principal executive office is located at 1000 Corporate Point, Culver City, CA
90230. Century’s telephone number is (310) 642-2000. Specific terms of the Notes will be described in a
separate pricing supplement. The Notes will be global book-entry notes, which means that they may be
purchased electronically through a prospective investor’s brokerage account and settled through the
Depository Trust Company (“DTC”).
Century will offer the Notes through registered broker-dealers. The Notes may be offered through Incapital
LLC (“Incapital”) as Lead Agent for resale to other registered broker-dealers. Incapital, or any other agent
appointed by Century, is not required to purchase or sell any specific amount of the Notes but will sell the
Notes on a reasonable best-efforts basis. Through this program with Incapital, Century expects to receive
net proceeds from sales after sales compensation to Incapital based on the maturity of the Notes sold,
ranging from $997 per $1,000 of six-month Notes to $970 per $1,000 of 20-year Notes. Century estimates
that the total expenses of the offering excluding sales compensation will be approximately $400,000, or
less than 1% of the total aggregate offering. Century estimates that it will receive net proceeds ranging from
approximately $49,450,000 to $48,100,000 if the total amount of the Notes being offered are sold.
Investors are cautioned not to rely on any information not expressly set forth in this prospectus. No person
has been authorized to give any information or to make any representation in connection with this offering
other than those contained in this prospectus, and if given or made, such information or representations
must not be relied upon as having been made by Century or Incapital. Other than this prospectus itself,
information contained in or that can be accessed through the Century website is not a part of this prospectus.
An investment in the Notes involves various material risks and investors may lose all or part of their
investment. Prior to any investment, and in consultation with their financial, tax and legal advisors,
investors should carefully consider, among other matters, the risk factors disclosed in the “Risk Factors”
section of this prospectus beginning on page 17. There can be no assurance that the list of risk factors
pertaining to an investment in the Notes or Century is comprehensive. Additional risks not presently known
to Century or that are currently deemed immaterial could also materially and adversely affect Century’s
financial condition, results of operations, and/or activities and prospects and its ability to make payments
under the Notes.
THIS PROSPECTUS SETS FORTH CONCISE INFORMATION ABOUT THE NOTES THAT
INVESTORS SHOULD KNOW BEFORE INVESTING, AND SHOULD BE RETAINED FOR FUTURE
REFERENCE. INVESTORS SHOULD READ THIS PROSPECTUS, ANY AMENDMENT TO THIS
PROSPECTUS AND ANY RELEVANT PRICING SUPPLEMENT CAREFULLY BEFORE
INVESTING.
THE NOTES ARE BEING OFFERED UNDER AN EXEMPTION FROM FEDERAL REGISTRATION
PURSUANT TO SECTION 3(a)(4) OF THE SECURITIES ACT OF 1933, AS AMENDED
(“SECURITIES ACT”), AND SECTION 3(c)(10) OF THE INVESTMENT COMPANY ACT OF 1940,
AS AMENDED (“INVESTMENT COMPANY ACT”). THE SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE
COMMISSION (“SEC”) HAS NOT MADE AN INDEPENDENT DETERMINATION THAT THESE
SECURITIES ARE EXEMPT FROM REGISTRATION. CENTURY’S OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
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ARE NOT REGISTERED AS INVESTMENT ADVISORS UNDER THE INVESTMENT ADVISORS
ACT OF 1940, AS AMENDED, OR AS BROKER-DEALERS UNDER THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE
ACT OF 1934, AS AMENDED (“EXCHANGE ACT”).
THE NOTES MAY EITHER BE REGISTERED OR EXEMPT FROM REGISTRATION IN THE
VARIOUS STATES OR TERRITORIES IN WHICH THEY ARE OFFERED OR SOLD. THIS
PROSPECTUS HAS BEEN FILED WITH THE SECURITIES ADMINISTRATORS IN SUCH STATES
OR TERRITORIES THAT REQUIRE IT FOR REGISTRATION OR EXEMPTION.
THE NOTES HAVE NOT BEEN RECOMMENDED BY ANY FEDERAL, STATE OR TERRITORIAL
SECURITIES COMMISSION OR REGULATORY AUTHORITY. FURTHERMORE, THE
FOREGOING AUTHORITIES HAVE NOT DETERMINED THE ACCURACY, ADEQUACY,
TRUTHFULNESS, OR COMPLETENESS OF THIS PROSPECTUS AND HAVE NOT PASSED UPON
THE MERIT OR VALUE OF THE NOTES, OR APPROVED, DISAPPROVED OR ENDORSED THE
OFFERING. ANY REPRESENTATION TO THE CONTRARY IS A CRIMINAL OFFENSE. THE
FOREGOING AUTHORITIES ALSO HAVE NOT PASSED UPON WHETHER THE NOTES CAN BE
SOLD TO ANY OR ALL PURCHASERS IN COMPLIANCE WITH EXISTING OR FUTURE
SUITABILITY OR CONDUCT STANDARDS APPLICABLE TO BROKER-DEALERS, INCLUDING
THE ‘REGULATION BEST INTEREST’ STANDARD.
THIS PROSPECTUS IS INTENDED TO PROVIDE PROSPECTIVE INVESTORS WITH THE
INFORMATION NECESSARY FOR AN INFORMED INVESTMENT DECISION. HOWEVER,
NOTHING CONTAINED IN THIS PROSPECTUS IS INTENDED AS LEGAL, ACCOUNTING, TAX
OR INVESTMENT ADVICE, AND IT SHOULD NOT BE TAKEN OR RELIED UPON AS SUCH. A
PROSPECTIVE INVESTOR SHOULD CONSULT THE INVESTOR’S OWN LEGAL COUNSEL
AND/OR FINANCIAL ADVISOR WITH RESPECT TO THE INVESTOR’S INVESTMENT IN THE
NOTES. AN INVESTOR MUST RELY ON THE INVESTOR’S OWN EXAMINATIONS OF
CENTURY, THE NOTES AND THE TERMS OF THIS OFFERING, INCLUDING THE DISCLOSURE,
MERITS AND RISKS INVOLVED. AN INVESTOR SHOULD BE WILLING AND HAVE THE
FINANCIAL CAPACITY TO PURCHASE A HIGH-RISK INVESTMENT THAT CANNOT EASILY
BE LIQUIDATED.
THE NOTES MAY NOT BE TRANSFERRED OR RESOLD EXCEPT AS PERMITTED UNDER THE
SECURITIES ACT AND THE EXCHANGE ACT AND APPLICABLE STATE SECURITIES LAWS,
OR PURSUANT TO REGISTRATION OR EXEMPTION THEREFROM. INVESTORS SHOULD BE
AWARE THAT THEY ARE REQUIRED TO BEAR THE FINANCIAL RISKS OF THIS
INVESTMENT, INCLUDING THE RISK OF LOSS OF THE ENTIRE AMOUNT INVESTED.
REPAYMENT OF THE NOTES IS DEPENDENT UPON CENTURY’S FINANCIAL CONDITION.
FROM A FINANCIAL POINT OF VIEW, THE NOTES SHOULD NOT BE A PRIMARY
INVESTMENT IN RELATION TO THE OVERALL SIZE OF AN INVESTOR’S PORTFOLIO. AN
INVESTOR IN THE NOTES SHOULD BE ABLE TO LOSE THE INVESTOR’S ENTIRE
INVESTMENT WITHOUT SUFFERING FINANCIAL HARDSHIP. INVESTORS ARE
ENCOURAGED TO CONSIDER THE CONCEPT OF INVESTMENT DIVERSIFICATION WHEN
DETERMINING THE AMOUNT OF NOTES THAT WOULD BE APPROPRIATE FOR THEM IN
RELATION TO THEIR OVERALL INVESTMENT PORTFOLIO AND PERSONAL FINANCIAL
NEEDS.
THE NOTES ARE NOT SAVINGS OR DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS OR OTHER OBLIGATIONS OF A
BANK AND ARE NOT AND WILL NOT BE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION (“FDIC”), THE SECURITIES INVESTMENT PROTECTION CORPORATION
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(“SIPC”), ANY STATE BANK INSURANCE FUND OR ANY OTHER GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY.
THE PAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST TO AN INVESTOR IN THE NOTES IS SOLELY
DEPENDENT UPON CENTURY’S FINANCIAL CONDITION AND RESULTS OF OPERATIONS AS
ISSUER OF THE NOTES. ANY PROSPECTIVE INVESTOR SHOULD CAREFULLY REVIEW
CENTURY’S FINANCIAL STATEMENTS, WHICH ARE APPENDED TO THIS PROSPECTUS AND
ARE AVAILABLE ON CENTURY’S WEBSITE WWW.CENTURY.ORG.
CENTURY HAS NOT SET A DATE FOR THE TERMINATION OF THIS OFFERING, THOUGH THE
AVAILABILITY OF THE NOTES IN EACH STATE OR TERRITORY IS DEPENDENT UPON THE
EFFECTIVENESS OF ITS SECURITIES REGISTRATION OR EXEMPTION IN THAT STATE OR
TERRITORY FROM TIME TO TIME.
CENTURY RESERVES THE RIGHT IN ITS SOLE DISCRETION TO SUSPEND THE SALE OF THE
NOTES AT ANY TIME OR TO REJECT ANY SPECIFIC INVESTMENT REQUEST. CENTURY MAY
ALSO, IN ITS SOLE DISCRETION, ELECT TO ACCEPT A SPECIFIC INVESTMENT REQUEST AS
A PORTION, BUT NOT ALL, OF THE AMOUNT PROPOSED FOR INVESTMENT. INCAPITAL HAS
ADVISED CENTURY THAT AT ITS SOLE DISCRETION, IT MAY PURCHASE AND SELL NOTES
IN THE SECONDARY MARKET, BUT THAT IT IS NOT OBLIGATED TO BUY OR SELL NOTES
OR MAKE A SECONDARY MARKET IN THE NOTES AND MAY SUSPEND OR PERMANENTLY
CEASE THAT ACTIVITY AT ANY TIME.
THIS PROSPECTUS DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN OFFER TO SELL OR A SOLICITATION OF AN
OFFER TO BUY FROM ANY PERSON IN ANY STATE OR ANY OTHER POLITICAL
JURISDICTION IN WHICH SUCH OFFER OR SOLICITATION MAY NOT LAWFULLY BE MADE.
FEDERAL AND STATE SECURITIES LAWS MAY AFFECT CENTURY’S ABILITY TO CONTINUE
TO SELL THE NOTES IN CERTAIN STATES OR TERRITORIES. THIS PROSPECTUS DOES NOT
CONSTITUTE AN OFFERING BY A BROKER-DEALER IN ANY STATE OR TERRITORY IN
WHICH SUCH BROKER-DEALER IS NOT QUALIFIED TO ACT AS A BROKER-DEALER.

STATEMENT REGARDING “PARENT-ONLY” FINANCIAL INFORMATION
Certain financial information provided in this prospectus with respect to Century is provided on a parentonly basis. “Parent-only” financial information is presented on a nonconsolidated basis. It includes only the
assets, liabilities, revenues, expenses and other financial information of Century, as the parent corporation,
and does not consolidate the financial information of its consolidated affiliates. As of December 31, 2019,
Century’s consolidated affiliates consisted of Century Villages at Cabrillo, Inc. and affiliates, Century
Affordable Development, Inc. and affiliates, Century Community Children’s Centers, Inc., Century Pointe,
Inc., Century California Fund, LLC, Century Metropolitan Fund, LLC, and Century Long Term Value
Fund, LLC. All consolidated affiliates are wholly owned or controlled by Century. The parent-only
financial information should be read in conjunction with the audited annual consolidated financial
statements included at Appendix I and the unaudited interim consolidated financial statements included at
Appendix II to this prospectus. For more information on Century’s consolidated affiliates, please see
“Description of the Issuer – Legal Structure of Century and its Consolidated Affiliates” beginning on page
32 and Note 2 to Century’s audited financial statements as of and for the year ended December 31, 2019,
attached to this prospectus at Appendix I.
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STATE-SPECIFIC DISCLOSURES

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF ALABAMA.
THESE SECURITIES ARE OFFERED PURSUANT TO A CLAIM OF EXEMPTION FROM
REGISTRATION UNDER SECTION 37(H) OF THE ALABAMA SECURITIES ACT AND
SECTION 3(A)(4) OF THE SECURITIES ACT OF 1933.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF FLORIDA.
THE SECURITIES BEING OFFERED HAVE NOT BEEN REGISTERED IN THE STATE OF
FLORIDA. THE SECURITIES WILL BE SOLD PURSUANT TO THE ELEEMOSYNARY
EXEMPTION IN FLORIDA STATUTES SECTION 517.051(9).
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF GEORGIA.
THESE SECURITIES ARE EXEMPT FROM REGISTRATION WITH THE SECURITIES
COMMISSIONER OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA PURSUANT TO RULE 590-4-2-.07. AS
REQUIRED BY STATE LAW, ALL RESIDENTS OF GEORGIA HAVE THE OPTION OF
RESCINDING THEIR INVESTMENT WITHIN 72 HOURS OF THE EXECUTION OF A
WRITTEN AGREEMENT TO PURCHASE OR TO REINVEST A NOTE AT MATURITY.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF INDIANA.
THE INDIANA SECURITIES DIVISION HAS NOT IN ANY WAY PASSED UPON THE
MERITS OR QUALIFICATIONS OF OR RECOMMENDED OR GIVEN APPROVAL TO, THE
SECURITIES HEREBY OFFERED, OR PASSED UPON THE ACCURACY OR ADEQUACY
OF THIS PROSPECTUS. ANY REPRESENTATION TO THE CONTRARY IS A CRIMINAL
OFFENSE.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF KENTUCKY.
THESE SECURITIES ARE ISSUED PURSUANT TO A CLAIM OF EXEMPTION FROM
REGISTRATION UNDER SECTION KRS 292.400(9) OF THE KENTUCKY SECURITIES
ACT.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF LOUISIANA.
THESE SECURITIES HAVE BEEN REGISTERED WITH THE SECURITIES
COMMISSIONER OF THE STATE OF LOUISIANA UNDER SECTION 51-705(B) OF THE
LOUISIANA REVISED STATUTES. THE SECURITIES COMMISSIONER, BY ACCEPTING
REGISTRATION, DOES NOT IN ANY WAY ENDORSE OR RECOMMEND THE
PURCHASE OF THESE SECURITIES.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF MICHIGAN.
THESE SECURITIES ARE OFFERED PURSUANT TO A REGISTRATION ORDER ISSUED
BY THE STATE OF MICHIGAN. THE STATE OF MICHIGAN DOES NOT RECOMMEND
OR ENDORSE THE PURCHASE OF ANY SECURITIES, NOR DOES IT PASS UPON THE
TRUTH, MERITS, OR COMPLETENESS OF ANY PROSPECTUS OR ANY OTHER
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INFORMATION FILED WITH THIS STATE. ANY REPRESENTATION TO THE
CONTRARY IS A CRIMINAL OFFENSE.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF MISSOURI.
THE MISSOURI SECURITIES DIVISION HAS NOT IN ANY WAY PASSED UPON THE
MERITS OR QUALIFICATIONS OF THE SECURITIES HEREBY OFFERED, OR PASSED
UPON THE ACCURACY OR ADEQUACY OF THIS PROSPECTUS. THESE SECURITIES
HAVE NOT BEEN REGISTERED UNDER THE MISSOURI SECURITIES ACT UNDER THE
EXEMPTION PROVIDED BY SECTION 409.2-201(7)(B) OF THE REVISED STATUTES OF
MISSOURI. NO APPROVAL HAS BEEN GIVEN TO THE ISSUER, THESE SECURITIES, OR
THE OFFER OR SALE THEREOF IN CONNECTION TO ANY MISSOURI RESIDENTS.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
A REGISTRATION STATEMENT WITH RESPECT TO THE SECURITIES OFFERED BY
THIS PROSPECTUS HAS BEEN FILED IN THE OFFICES OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING AND SECURITIES IN HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA.
SUCH REGISTRATION STATEMENT INCLUDED CERTAIN EXHIBITS ONLY
SUMMARIZED OR ALLUDED TO IN THE PROSPECTUS AND ARE AVAILABLE FOR
INSPECTION AT THE HARRISBURG OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT DURING REGULAR
BUSINESS HOURS. THE HARRISBURG OFFICE IS LOCATED IN MARKET SQUARE
PLAZA, 17 N SECOND STREET, SUITE 1300, HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA, 17101.
REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS ARE MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, 8:30 AM TO 5:00 PM.
IF YOU HAVE ACCEPTED AN OFFER TO PURCHASE THESE SECURITIES MADE
PURSUANT TO A PROSPECTUS WHICH CONTAINS A WRITTEN NOTICE EXPLAINING
YOUR RIGHT TO WITHDRAW YOUR ACCEPTANCE PURSUANT TO SECTION 207(M)
OF THE PENNSYLVANIA SECURITIES ACT OF 1972, YOU MAY ELECT, WITHIN TWO
BUSINESS DAYS AFTER THE FIRST TIME YOU HAVE RECEIVED THIS NOTICE AND A
PROSPECTUS (WHICH IS NOT MATERIALLY DIFFERENT FROM THE FINAL
PROSPECTUS) TO WITHDRAW FROM YOUR PURCHASE AGREEMENT AND RECEIVE
A FULL REFUND OF ALL MONIES PAID BY YOU. YOUR WITHDRAWAL WILL BE
WITHOUT ANY FURTHER LIABILITY TO ANY PERSON. TO ACCOMPLISH THIS
WITHDRAWAL, YOU NEED ONLY SEND A WRITTEN NOTICE (INCLUDING
ELECTRONIC MAIL) TO THE ISSUER (OR UNDERWRITER IF ONE IS LISTED ON THE
FRONT PAGE OF THE PROSPECTUS) INDICATING YOUR INTENTION TO WITHDRAW.
IF YOU ARE SENDING A LETTER, IT IS PRUDENT TO SEND IT BY CERTIFIED MAIL,
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED, TO ENSURE THAT IT IS RECEIVED AND ALSO TO
EVIDENCE THE TIME IT WAS MAILED.
IT IS THE POSITION OF THE PENNSYLVANIA DEPARTMENT OF BANKING AND
SECURITIES THAT INDEMNIFICATION IN CONNECTION WITH VIOLATION OF
SECURITIES LAWS IS AGAINST PUBLIC POLICY AND VOID.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
IF YOU WERE A RESIDENT OF THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA WHEN YOU
PURCHASED A NOTE IN THIS OFFERING PURSUANT TO THIS PROSPECTUS (A
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“SOUTH CAROLINA PURCHASER”), YOU MAY DECLARE AN “EVENT OF DEFAULT”
ON SUCH NOTE IF ONE OF THE FOLLOWING OCCURS:
•

CENTURY DOES NOT PAY OVERDUE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON YOUR
NOTE WITHIN SIXTY DAYS AFTER CENTURY RECEIVES WRITTEN NOTICE
FROM YOU THAT CENTURY FAILED TO MAKE THE PAYMENT WHEN DUE; OR

•

A SOUTH CAROLINA PURCHASER WHO OWNS A NOTE OF THE SAME TYPE,
TERM, AND ISSUANCE DATE AS YOUR NOTE (THE “SAME ISSUE”) HAS
RIGHTFULLY DECLARED AN EVENT OF DEFAULT AS TO HIS OR HER NOTE.

TO DECLARE AN EVENT OF DEFAULT, YOU MUST SUBMIT A WRITTEN
DECLARATION TO CENTURY, INCLUDING IDENTIFYING YOUR NOTE AND
SUBMITTING PROOF THAT YOU ARE A SOUTH CAROLINA PURCHASER OF SUCH
NOTE. UPON A RIGHTFUL DECLARATION OF AN EVENT OF DEFAULT ON YOUR
NOTE:
•

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT UPON WRITTEN REQUEST TO RECEIVE THE NAME
AND ADDRESS OF THE RECORD HOLDER OF EACH NOTE OF THE SAME ISSUE
AS YOUR NOTE; AND

•

IF YOU INDIVIDUALLY OR TOGETHER WITH OTHER SOUTH CAROLINA
PURCHASERS OWN 25% OR MORE OF THE TOTAL PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF
SUCH ISSUE OUTSTANDING, THEN YOU AND SUCH SOUTH CAROLINA
PURCHASERS HAVE THE RIGHT TO DECLARE SUCH ENTIRE ISSUE IN SOUTH
CAROLINA DUE AND PAYABLE.

THE FOREGOING IS A BINDING OBLIGATION OF CENTURY ENFORCEABLE BY EACH
SOUTH CAROLINA PURCHASER.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF TENNESSEE.
THESE SECURITIES HAVE NOT BEEN REGISTERED WITH THE SECURITIES AND
EXCHANGE COMMISSION IN RELIANCE UPON AN EXEMPTION FROM
REGISTRATION SET FORTH IN THE SECURITIES ACT OF 1933. THESE SECURITIES
HAVE BEEN REGISTERED WITH THE TENNESSEE DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND
INSURANCE. SUCH REGISTRATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A RECOMMENDATION
OR ENDORSEMENT OF ANY SECURITY, NOR HAS THE TENNESSEE DEPARTMENT OF
COMMERCE AND INSURANCE PASSED UPON THE ACCURACY OR ADEQUACY OF
THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS OFFERING DOCUMENT. ANY
REPRESENTATION TO THE CONTRARY IS A CRIMINAL OFFENSE.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF VIRGINIA
THESE SECURITIES ARE ISSUED PURSUANT TO A CLAIM OF EXEMPTION FROM
REGISTRATION UNDER SECTION 13.1-514.1.B OF THE VIRGINIA SECURITIES ACT.
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FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS
Statements contained in this prospectus that are not historical facts are forward-looking statements within
the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act and Section 21E of the Exchange Act. Also, when Century
uses any of the words “anticipate,” “assume,” “believe,” “estimate,” “expect,” “intend” or similar words
or expressions, it is making forward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements are not
guaranteed and are based on Century’s present intentions and on Century’s present expectations and
assumptions. These statements, intentions, expectations and assumptions involve risks and uncertainties,
some of which are beyond Century’s control that could cause actual results or events to differ materially
from those anticipated or projected. Purchasers of the Notes should not place undue reliance on these
forward-looking statements, as events described or implied in such statements may not occur. Except as
required by law, Century undertakes no obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements as
a result of new information, future events or otherwise.
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OFFERING SUMMARY
This section summarizes the legal and financial terms of the Notes that are described in more detail in the
section entitled “Description of the Notes” beginning on page 81. Final terms of any particular Note,
including the applicable interest rate, will be determined at the time of sale and will be contained in the
relevant pricing supplement relating to those Notes. The terms in that pricing supplement may vary from
and supersede the terms contained in this prospectus. Before making a decision to purchase a Note,
investors are advised to carefully read the detailed disclosure information appearing elsewhere in this
prospectus and the relevant pricing supplement.

Issuer

Key Investment Terms
Century Housing Corporation, a California nonprofit public benefit
corporation and certified CDFI.

Securities Offered

Up to $50,000,000 of Notes.

Authorized
Denominations

Minimum investment of $1,000.

Term of Investments

Notes may be purchased for terms of between six months and 20 years,
as set forth in the relevant pricing supplement.

Interest Rates and
Payment Options

Interest rates on the Notes will be fixed for the term of the Notes, as set
forth in the relevant pricing supplement, based on market conditions
and other relevant factors at the time of issuance. Interest on each Note
will be payable semi-annually, or as otherwise set forth in the relevant
pricing supplement.

Interest Accrual and
Interest Periods

Notes begin to accrue interest on the issuance date and mature on the
maturity date stated in each Note. Interest accrues on a 360-day year
based on twelve 30-day months. Interest on each Note will be paid
semi-annually, or as otherwise set forth in the relevant pricing
supplement, and cannot be reinvested in the Notes. The interest accrual
period does not include each interest payment date.
The interest payment dates for Notes will be the 15th day of every sixth
month, commencing in the sixth succeeding calendar month following
the month in which the Note is issued, unless such day is not a business
day, in which case, the interest payment shall be made on the next
succeeding business day.
The first payment of interest under a Note shall be an amount equal to
interest accruing during the period commencing on the issuance date
and ending on the day preceding the first interest payment date that
follows the issuance date (the “First Interest Period”). Subsequent
payments of interest under the Note shall be made on each interest
payment date in an amount equal to the interest accruing during each
period of six calendar months that follows the First Interest Period. The
final payment of interest under a Note shall be made on the maturity
date in an amount equal to interest accruing during the period
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commencing on the prior interest payment date and ending on the date
preceding the maturity date.
Offering Period

No termination date has been set for this offering. This prospectus is
dated January 1, 2021 and, as it may be amended or supplemented from
time to time, may be used until the expiration of the periods of time
authorized by registration or exemption in the various states where
Century offers the Notes, which typically is 12 months from the date of
effectiveness of the registration or exemption in the applicable state or
territory.

Note Purchases

The Notes are available for purchase in book-entry form only, which
means they may be purchased electronically through the investor’s
brokerage account and settled through the DTC. Century will not issue
Notes in certificated form. Notes may be purchased by retail investors
through any selected dealer participating in the selling group for the
Notes. Institutional investors may purchase Notes directly from
Incapital or a selected dealer.

Use of Proceeds

The net proceeds of the offering will be used to support the financing of
affordable housing through lending and investment activities and to
refinance certain existing debt obligations of Century, each as they
relate to the development of multi-family rental housing in furtherance
of Century’s goals to provide secure and affordable housing for low and
moderate income individuals and households. Century anticipates that
approximately 50% of the net offering proceeds will be used to
refinance existing indebtedness.

Distribution of Notes

Century will offer the Notes through registered broker-dealers. The
Notes may be offered by or through Incapital as Lead Agent. Incapital
and the other agents appointed by Century are not required to purchase
or sell any specific amount of Notes and shall offer the Notes on a
reasonable best-efforts basis.

Ranking

The Notes constitute unsecured debt obligations of Century, and will
not be secured by particular loans to specific borrowing entities or any
other assets of Century. Century has secured obligations that rank
senior to the Notes and has other unsecured debt obligations, including
previously issued and outstanding notes, which will rank equally with
the Notes. Additionally, the Notes will be structurally subordinated to
all existing and future obligations of Century’s consolidated affiliates,
and the claims of creditors of those consolidated affiliates will have
priority as to the assets and cash flows of those consolidated affiliates.
For additional information, please see “Financing and Operational
Activities – Schedule of Liabilities” on page 55.

Right of Redemption

If provided in the relevant pricing supplement, Century will have the
right to redeem a Note, in whole or in part, at Century’s option prior to
the Note’s stated maturity date. If the relevant pricing supplement does
not provide for early redemption by Century, Century will not have the
right to redeem a Note, in whole or in part, at Century’s option prior to
2

the Note’s stated maturity date. For more information, see “Description
of the Notes – Right of Redemption” on page 83.
Options at Maturity/
Reinvestments

Principal will be repaid at maturity. Investors may be given the
opportunity by Century at maturity to re-invest their repaid principal by
purchasing new Notes at then-current interest rates and terms as may be
offered by Century from time to time.

Survivor’s Option

In the limited circumstances set forth below, the authorized
representative of a beneficial owner of Notes may request repurchase
of such Notes from Century prior to the maturity date. This repurchase
option can only be made by the authorized representative of the
beneficial owner of the Notes within one year following the death of
the beneficial owner of the Notes, so long as the Notes were owned by
the beneficial owner or his or her estate for at least six months prior to
the repurchase request and certain documentation requirements are
satisfied. This feature is referred to as a “Survivor’s Option.” The right
to exercise the Survivor’s Option is subject to (i) a limit on total
exercises by all holders of Notes in any calendar year of the greater of
(x) $1,000,000 or (y) 1% of the aggregate principal balance of all Notes
outstanding at the end of the most recently completed calendar year,
and (ii) a limit on cumulative individual exercises by any holder of
Notes in any calendar year of $250,000. Additional details on the
Survivor’s Option are described in the section entitled “Description of
Notes – Survivor’s Option” on page 83.

Tax Consequences

Amounts paid by an investor to purchase the Notes are not deductible
for federal tax purposes. Any interest paid on the Notes to an investor
is taxable. Please refer to “Description of the Notes - Interest Payments
and Tax Considerations” on page 85.

Risk Factors

Please refer to “Risk Factors” beginning on page 17.
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SUMMARY FINANCIAL INFORMATION
The tables below set forth certain financial information regarding Century as of and for the six-month period
ended June 30, 2020 and the year ended December 31, 2019 on a consolidated and parent-only basis. The
consolidated and parent-only financial information as of and for the six-month period ended June 30, 2020
is derived from Century’s unaudited interim consolidated financial statements as of and for that period.
The consolidated and parent-only financial information as of and for the year ended December 31, 2019 is
derived from Century’s audited annual consolidated financial statements as of and for that period. The
financial information on the following pages should be read in conjunction with the audited annual
consolidated financial statements attached to this prospectus as Appendix I and the unaudited interim
consolidated financial statements attached to this prospectus as Appendix II. Additional selected financial
information may be found in “Selected Financial Information” beginning on page 35. For the consolidating
financial statements of Century and its consolidated affiliates as of and for the year ended December 31,
2019, see the Supplementary Information to Century’s audited annual consolidated financial statements,
beginning on pg. 43 of the financial statements, attached to this prospectus as Appendix I.
Beginning with its fiscal year ended December 31, 2018, Century adopted the Financial Accounting
Standards Board’s Accounting Standards Update No. 2016-14, Presentation of Financial Statements of
Not-for-Profit Entities (“ASU 2016-14”). Pursuant to the adoption of ASU 2016-14, what was previously
presented and reported as “unrestricted net assets” is now presented and reported as “net assets without
donor restrictions” and what was previously presented and reported as “temporarily restricted net assets” is
now presented and reported as “net assets with donor restrictions.” The adoption of ASU 2016-14 otherwise
had no effect on accounting policies applied by Century prior to its adoption. Accordingly, for the ease of
readability and comparability of financial information presented throughout this prospectus, terminology
used after Century’s adoption of ASU 2016-14 of “net assets without donor restrictions” and “net assets
with donor restrictions” is utilized rather than “unrestricted net assets” and “temporarily restricted net
assets,” respectively.
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CONSOLIDATED
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
As of June 30, 2020
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Restricted cash
Accounts receivable, net
Investments
Interest receivable
Notes receivable, net
Prepaid expenses and other assets
Real estate held for investment, net
Furniture, fixtures and equipment, net

$ 15,738,545
32,130,415
487,725
110,381,401
1,785,829
322,949,400
4,361,714
280,877,424
2,222,688

Total assets

$ 770,935,142

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Accrued interest
Security deposits
Deferred income
Fair value of interest rate swap liability
Bonds payable, net of unamortized debt issuance costs
Notes payable and lines of credit,
net of unamortized debt issuance costs
Other liabilities
Forgivable loans
Total liabilities
Net assets:
Without donor restriction
Controlling interest
Non-controlling interest
Total net assets without donor restriction
With donor restriction - controlling interest
Total net assets
Total liabilities and net assets

$

2,888,243
3,090,840
1,323,579
1,478,525
5,900,197
185,000,000

226,353,869
3,046,116
333,334
$ 429,414,703

233,797,756
87,546,061
321,343,817
20,176,622
341,520,439
$ 770,935,142
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PARENT-ONLY
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
As of June 30, 2020
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Restricted cash
Accounts receivable, net
Investments
Interest receivable
Notes receivable, net
Prepaid expenses and other assets
Real estate held for investment, net
Furniture, fixtures and equipment, net

$

Total assets

$ 507,129,744

6,883,095
22,139,702
78,313
110,381,401
5,085,819
350,746,899
5,030,468
6,409,572
374,477

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Accrued interest
Fair value of interest rate swap liability
Bonds payable, net of unamortized debt issuance costs
Notes payable and lines of credit,
net of unamortized debt issuance costs
Other liabilities
Total liabilities
Net assets:
Without donor restriction
Controlling interest
Total net assets without donor restriction
With donor restriction - controlling interest
Total net assets
Total liabilities and net assets

$

475,765
935,893
5,900,197
185,000,000

84,055,137
2,476,102
$ 278,843,094

208,110,028
20,176,622
228,286,650
$ 507,129,744
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CONSOLIDATED
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
As of December 31, 2019
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Restricted cash
Accounts receivable, net
Investments
Interest receivable
Notes receivable, net
Deferred charges, net
Prepaid expenses and other assets
Real estate held for investment, net
Furniture, fixtures and equipment, net

$

Total assets

16,677,357
23,879,076
509,784
109,830,370
1,892,085
284,519,978
431,379
547,352
276,490,098
4,133,776
718,911,255

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Accrued interest
Security deposits
Deferred income
Fair value of interest rate swap liability
Bonds payable, net of unamortized debt issuance costs
Notes payable and lines of credit,
net of unamortized debt issuance costs
Other liabilities
Forgivable loans
Total liabilities

12,655,664
3,182,056
1,175,704
1,742,126
3,277,546
99,400,035
279,332,012
1,757,110
433,334
402,955,587

Net assets:
Without donor restriction
Controlling interest
Non-controlling interest
Total net assets without donor restriction
With donor restriction - controlling interest
Total net assets
Total liabilities and net assets

224,011,153
76,558,015
300,569,168
15,386,500
315,955,668
$ 718,911,255
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PARENT-ONLY
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
As of December 31, 2019
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Restricted cash
Accounts receivable, net
Investments
Interest receivable
Notes receivable, net
Prepaid expenses and other assets
Real estate held for investment, net
Furniture, fixtures and equipment, net

$

14,575,083
13,053,228
468,187
112,775,094
5,077,485
322,382,587
132,352
6,500,747
224,171

Total assets

$

475,188,934

$

1,515,143
1,053,420
9,674
290,384
2,561,082
99,400,035

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Accrued interest
Security deposits
Deferred income
Fair value of interest rate swap liability
Bonds payable, net of unamortized debt issuance costs
Notes payable and lines of credit
Other liabilities
Total liabilities

147,729,675
1,349,441
253,908,854

Net assets:
Without donor restriction
With donor restriction
Total net assets

205,893,580
15,386,500
221,280,080
$

Total liabilities and net assets
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475,188,934

CONSOLIDATED
STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES AND CHANGES IN NET ASSETS
For the six months ended June 30, 2020

LENDING AND CORPORATE REVENUE
Investment interest and dividends
Income from notes receivable
Residual receipts and contingent asset income
Restricted grant revenue
Other income
Total lending and corporate revenue
HOUSING REVENUE AND SUPPORT
CVC, CADI and other real estate operations
Rental property income
Other real estate income
Contributions and fundraising income
Total housing revenue and support
Total revenue

$

$

$

$

468,670
12,006,300
8,077,721
4,790,122
24,639
25,367,452

8,398,574
871,386
310,815
9,580,776
34,948,228

LENDING AND CORPORATE EXPENSES
Allocation for loan losses
Borrowing fees
Bond issuance fees
Interest expense
Salaries and employee benefits
Professional fees
Business development expenses
General and administrative expenses
Depreciation and amortization expense
Total lending and corporate expenses

573,949
34,100
195,641
4,134,623
2,663,526
188,796
55,292
444,878
45,492
8,336,296

HOUSING EXPENSES
CVC, CADI and other real estate operations
Rental property expenses
Property depreciation and amortization
Interest expense
Other real estate expenses
Housing salaries and employee benefits
Total housing expenses

2,967,930
4,008,062
769,716
54,426
3,126,228
10,926,362

Total expenses

19,262,658

Change in net assets without donor restriction before other
income and expenses

15,685,570
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OTHER INCOME AND (EXPENSES)
Realized and unrealized gains (losses) on financial
investments
Unrealized loss on interest rate swap
Income tax expense
Net other income and (expenses)
Change in net assets without donor restriction
from operations

295,329
(3,339,115)
(800)
(3,044,586)
12,640,984

Contributions from non-controlling interest
Change in net assets without donor restriction

12,923,787
12,923,787

Change in net assets with donor restriction
Contributions
Release from net assets with donor restriction
Change in net assets with donor restriction

0
0
0

Change in net assets

25,564,771

Net assets at beginning of year

315,955,668

Net assets at end of year

$
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341,520,439

PARENT-ONLY
STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES AND CHANGES IN NET ASSETS
For the six months ended June 30, 2020

LENDING AND CORPORATE REVENUE
Investment interest and dividends
Income from notes receivable
Residual receipts and contingent asset income
Restricted grant revenue
Rental property income
Other income
Total lending and corporate revenue

$

906,633
12,794,630
326,006
4,790,122
55,500
24,639
18,897,530

LENDING AND CORPORATE EXPENSES
Allocation for loan losses
Borrowing fees
Interest expense
Salaries and employee benefits
Professional fees
Business development expenses
General and administrative expenses
Rental Property expenses
Depreciation and amortization expense
Total lending and corporate expenses

$

415,016
229,741
4,134,623
2,663,526
188,796
225,172
446,378
45,031
45,492
8,393,775

Change in net assets without donor restriction before
other income and expenses

$

10,503,755

OTHER INCOME AND (EXPENSES)
Realized and unrealized gains (losses) on financial
investments
Unrealized loss on interest rate swap
Net other income and (expenses)

(158,069)
(3,339,115)
(3,497,184)

Change in net assets without donor restriction
from operations

7,006,571

Net assets at beginning of year

221,280,080

Net assets at end of year

$
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228,286,650

CONSOLIDATED
STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES AND CHANGES IN NET ASSETS
For the year ended December 31, 2019

LENDING AND CORPORATE REVENUE
Investment interest and dividends
Income from notes receivable
Residual receipts and contingent asset income
Other income
Net assets released from restrictions
Total lending and corporate revenue
HOUSING REVENUE AND SUPPORT
CVC, CADI and other real estate operations
Rental property income
Real estate sold
Debt forgiveness income
Other real estate income
Contributions and fundraising income
Net assets released from restrictions
Total housing revenue and support
Total revenue
LENDING AND CORPORATE EXPENSES
Allocation for loan losses
Borrowing fees
Interest expense
Salaries and employee benefits
Professional fees
Business development expenses
General and administrative expenses
Depreciation and amortization expense
Total lending and corporate expenses

$

$

15,312,656
327,237
19,150
607,483
16,266,526
46,479,733

$

871,858
305,252
10,030,007
4,905,091
323,032
399,309
911,835
76,036
17,822,420

HOUSING EXPENSES
CVC, CADI and other real estate operations
Rental property expenses
Property depreciation and amortization
Cost of real estate sold
Interest expense
Other real estate expenses
Housing salaries and employee benefits
Total housing expenses
Total expenses

7,335,155
7,623,233
2,408,048
328,177
5,708,979
23,403,592
$
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2,448,209
24,994,516
698,224
72,258
2,000,000
30,213,207

41,226,012

Change in net assets without donor restriction before other
income and expenses

$

5,253,721

OTHER INCOME AND (EXPENSES)
Realized and unrealized gains (losses) on financial
investments
Unrealized loss on interest rate swap
Income tax expense
Bad debt expense
Other expenses
Net other income and (expenses)
Change in net assets without donor restriction
from operations

9,604,527
(2,861,603)
(15,300)
(131,419)
6,596,205
11,849,926

Contributions from non-controlling interest

17,122,573
(12,423)
(65,074)
28,895,002

Distributions to non-controlling interest
Syndication costs paid by non-controlling interest
Change in net assets without donor restriction
Change in net assets with donor restriction
Contributions
Release from net assets with donor restriction
Change in net assets with donor
restriction

8,200,000
(2,000,000)
6,200,000

Change in net assets

35,095,002

Net assets at beginning of year

280,860,666

Net assets at end of year

$
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315,955,668

PARENT-ONLY
STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES AND CHANGES IN NET ASSETS
For the year ended December 31, 2019

LENDING AND CORPORATE REVENUE
Investment interest and dividends

$

Income from notes receivable

2,173,521
26,578,884

Residual receipts and contingent asset income
Other income
Net assets released from restrictions

698,224
80,987
2,000,000

Total lending and corporate revenue

31,531,616

HOUSING REVENUE AND SUPPORT
Other real estate operations
Rental property income

109,500

Real estate sold

-

Contributions and fundraising income

274,401

Total housing revenue and support
Total revenue

383,901
31,915,517

LENDING EXPENSES
Allocation for loan losses

871,858

Borrowing fees

305,252

Interest expense

10,030,007

Total lending expenses

11,207,117

HOUSING EXPENSES
Other real estate operations
Rental property expenses

24,319

Property depreciation and amortization

86,956

Cost of real estate sold

-

Other real estate expenses

-

Total housing expenses

111,275

MANAGEMENT AND GENERAL EXPENSES
Salaries and employee benefits

5,829,131

Professional fees

323,032

Business development expenses

399,309

General and administrative expenses

908,908

Depreciation and amortization expense

76,036

Total management and general expenses
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7,536,416

Total expenses

18,854,808

Change in net assets without donor restriction before other
income and expenses

13,060,709

OTHER INCOME AND (EXPENSES)
Realized and unrealized gains (losses) on financial
investments

9,604,527

Unrealized loss on interest rate swap

(2,145,139)

Other expenses

-

Net other income and (expenses)

7,459,388

Change in net assets from continuing operations

20,520,097

Change in net assets with donor restriction
Contributions

8,200,000

Release from net assets with donor restriction

(2,000,000)
6,200,000

Change in net assets with donor restrictions
Change in net assets

26,720,097

Net assets at beginning of year

194,559,983

Net assets at end of year

$
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221,280,080

SUPPLEMENTAL FINANCIAL INFORMATION
As of June 30, 2020

Unsecured Loans Receivable
Unsecured Loans Receivable as a Percentage of
Total Loans
Loans Delinquent 90 Days or More
Loans Delinquent 90 Days or More as a Percentage
of Total Loans
Notes Payable(1)
Notes Redeemed(1)
Long-Term Debt
Net Assets without Donor Restrictions
Net Assets without Donor Restrictions as a Percentage
of Net Assets

$

Net Assets
Total Loans Receivable

$
$

Consolidated
3,402,000

$

Parent-Only
5,231,597

1.0%
4,303,542

1.4%
4,180,642

1.3%
309,390,204
321,343,817

1.1%
204,005,637
212,900,150

94.1%

93.3%

341,520,439
339,295,555

$
$

228,286,650
366,934,120

(1) This is a new offering of the Notes. Accordingly, there are no existing Notes payable, and there
have been no prior Note redemptions.
SUPPLEMENTAL FINANCIAL INFORMATION
As of December 31, 2019
Consolidated
Unsecured Loans Receivable
Unsecured Loans Receivable as a Percentage of
Total Loans
Loans Delinquent 90 Days or More
Loans Delinquent 90 Days or More as a Percentage
of Total Loans
Notes Payable(1)
Notes Redeemed(1)
Long-Term Debt
Net Assets without Donor Restrictions
Net Assets without Donor Restrictions as a Percentage
of Net Assets

$

Net Assets
Total Loans Receivable

$
$

3,498,320

$

Parent-Only
6,053,658

1.2%
14,825,563

1.8%
14,825,563

4.9%

4.4%
172,980,175
205,893,580

-

259,967,035
300,569,168
95.1%
315,955,668
299,513,325

93.0%
$
$

221,280,080
337,375,934

(1) This is a new offering of the Notes. Accordingly, there are no existing Notes payable, and there
have been no prior Note redemptions.
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RISK FACTORS
An investment in the Notes involves various material risks, including the risk of losing an investor’s entire
investment. Prior to any investment, and in consultation with the investor’s financial, tax and legal advisors,
investors should carefully consider, among other matters, the following risk factors and the other
information contained in this prospectus, including the relevant pricing supplement, before deciding
whether to purchase Notes. There can be no assurance that the following list of risk factors associated with
an investment in the Notes is comprehensive. Additional risks not presently known to Century or that are
currently deemed immaterial could also materially and adversely affect Century’s financial condition,
results of operations, nonprofit activities, and prospects.
Risks associated with the Notes and the Offering
The Notes are not secured by any assets of Century and will be subordinated to any existing or future
secured indebtedness of Century, and investors will be dependent solely upon the financial condition and
results of operations of Century for repayment of principal and accrued interest on the Notes.
The Notes will be repaid from Century’s net assets that are not constrained by donor-imposed restrictions,
cash then available, including cash derived from Century’s lending and investment activities, or through
the incurrence of new debt, all of which may be insufficient to repay the Notes at maturity. Net assets with
donor restrictions will not be legally available for repayment of investors if use of the assets for that purpose
would be inconsistent with the restrictions imposed by donors. While it is anticipated that Century’s
financial obligation to pay interest on and the principal of the Notes will be funded by Century’s cash flows,
including cash flows generated from the loans Century makes with the proceeds from the sale of the Notes,
there can be no assurance that will be the case. Investors in the Notes will be subordinate to Century’s
secured creditors and will generally not have any priority over any other of Century’s unsecured creditors.
In the event of a bankruptcy, liquidation, dissolution, reorganization or similar proceeding, Century’s
secured creditors will have priority over investors in Notes, and will be entitled to recover from the collateral
securing such indebtedness prior to any payment being made to holders of Notes. Thus, Century’s assets,
including any collateral securing other obligations, may be insufficient to fully satisfy Century’s obligations
to repay the Notes. Therefore, the relative risk level is higher for the Notes than for Century’s secured
indebtedness. For additional information, please see “Financing and Operational Activities – Schedule of
Liabilities” on page 55.
The Notes will be structurally subordinated to any existing or future liability of Century’s consolidated
affiliates.
Century’s consolidated affiliates are separate and distinct legal entities that have no obligation, contingent
or otherwise, to pay any amounts due on the Notes or to make funds available to Century to do so. As a
result, the Notes will be structurally subordinated to all existing and future liabilities of Century’s
consolidated affiliates, including secured and unsecured consolidated debt, and the claims of creditors of
those consolidated affiliates will have priority as to the assets and cash flows of those consolidated affiliates.
In the event of a bankruptcy, liquidation, dissolution, reorganization or similar proceeding with respect to
Century’s consolidated affiliates, their creditors will be entitled to payment on their claims from assets of
those consolidated affiliates. For additional information, please see “Financing and Operational Activities
– Schedule of Liabilities” on page 55.
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No sinking fund or other specific allocation of assets or cash flow has been made or will be made to
secure repayment of the principal of the Notes or to secure payment of accrued interest.
The Notes may be riskier than other notes or debt instruments for which a sinking fund is established, and
Century’s ability to repay the principal and interest on the Notes will depend on Century’s availability of
net assets without donor restrictions and cash then available and ability to raise new debt.
The Notes are not FDIC or SIPC insured, are not bank instruments, and are subject to investment risks.
The Notes are not FDIC- or SIPC-insured or otherwise insured or guaranteed by any governmental agency;
nor are the Notes certificates of deposit or deposit accounts with a bank, savings and loan association, credit
union or other financial institution regulated by federal or state authorities. As a result, investors are at risk
of possible total loss of principal invested.
Century is offering the Notes on a reasonable best-efforts sales basis, and there is no minimum sales
requirement.
The offer of the Notes is conducted on a reasonable best-efforts basis. Therefore, there is no minimum
sales requirement or minimum amount of proceeds that Century must receive from the sale of the Notes
before Century will close with investors and have the right to utilize proceeds. Investors’ funds will be
immediately available for use by Century consistent with the uses set forth under “Use of Proceeds” on
page 30, regardless of whether any threshold of sales is met. Low sales of the Notes may not result in
cancellation of the offering or cause Century to refund any amounts to investors.
The interest rate applicable to a Note is set at the time of issuance, which may result in a decline in value
in a rising interest rate environment.
Interest rates offered for the Notes will be fixed for the term of the Notes, as set forth in the relevant
pricing supplement, based on market conditions and other relevant factors at the time of issuance. Should
interest rates rise, Century is not legally obligated to pay a higher rate or to redeem the principal of a Note
prior to its maturity. Risks of investment in the Notes may be greater than implied by a relatively low
interest rate on the Notes.
Century may have the right to redeem a Note, in whole or in part, at Century’s option prior to the Note’s
stated maturity date.
If provided in the relevant pricing supplement, Century will have the right to redeem a Note, in whole or in
part, at Century’s option prior to the Note’s stated maturity date. There can be no assurance that the proceeds
from the redemption of a Note can be reinvested in other securities having terms, interest rates, and
investment risks similar to the Notes that Century redeems. For more information on Century’s redemption
right, see “Description of the Notes – Right of Redemption” on page 83.
The value of the Notes may be adversely affected by a decrease in the credit ratings assigned to the Notes
or Century.
A credit rating reflects only the view of the rating agency giving such rating. Any explanation of the
significance of such rating may only be obtained from the applicable rating agency. Generally, rating
agencies base their ratings on information and materials furnished and on investigation, studies, and
assumptions by the rating agencies. There is no assurance that a rating will apply for any given period
of time or that a rating will not be revised or withdrawn. A revision or withdrawal of a rating may have
an adverse effect on the price at resale of and ability to sell the Notes. Century and Incapital have not
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undertaken any responsibility to bring to the attention of noteholders any proposed revision or
withdrawal of any rating or to oppose any such proposed revision or withdrawal of any rating.
Century has made only limited covenants in the Notes, which do not include covenants or restrictions
with regard to Century’s financial condition and operations.
The Notes contain covenants to pay principal and interest when due but do not contain certain other
covenants that are contained in certain of Century’s other debt obligations. For example, the Notes do not
contain any “affirmative” covenants relating to Century’s financial condition, such as a threshold net
income, debt-to-assets ratio or income-to-debt ratio or other financial covenants that may appear in debt
instruments issued by other financial institutions, companies, or nonprofit entities. In addition, the Notes
do not contain any “negative” covenants that restrict Century’s nonprofit operations or capital structure,
such as restrictions or prohibitions on the amount or type of loans that Century may extend, or the amount
or type of debt (leverage) that Century may incur, or any other types of negative covenants that may appear
in notes or indebtedness issued by other financial institutions, companies or nonprofit entities. As a result,
a default may occur in Century’s other debt instruments without triggering a default under the Notes.
Conversely, since those other debt obligations may contain cross-default provisions, Century’s failure to
pay interest or principal under the Notes may also trigger defaults under those debt obligations. As such,
there are limited contractual protections for investors contained in the Notes.
No Trust Indenture has been or will be established, and no trustee has been or will be appointed. The
Notes are being issued pursuant to an exemption from the Trust Indenture Act, and the provisions of
that Act designed to protect debt owners are not applicable to investors in the Notes.
Debt, such as the obligations represented by the Notes, is often issued pursuant to a trust indenture, such as
the type required for certain debt offerings by the Trust Indenture Act of 1939. These indentures provide
covenants and procedures to protect debt owners and appoint a trustee to act for the benefit of all debt
holders, to exercise their remedies collectively and to protect their interests. However, the Notes issued
pursuant to this prospectus are not currently governed by any indenture, and there is no trustee. No trustee
monitors Century’s affairs on investors’ behalf, no agreement provides for joint action by investors in the
event Century defaults on the Notes and investors do not have the other protections a trust indenture would
provide. Accordingly, the Notes may be riskier than notes for which a trust indenture is established. In the
event of a default under the Notes, each holder will have to seek available remedies on an individual basis,
which is likely to be expensive and may not be economically practicable.
The Notes are being offered in reliance on exemptions from registration under the federal securities laws
and under the securities laws of certain states in which Century is offering the Notes. If it is determined
that the Notes are not exempt from federal, state and/or territorial securities laws, Century may be
required to make rescission offers and may be subject to other penalties for which Century may not have
the funds available.
The offering described in this prospectus is being made in reliance upon exemptions from registration under
federal securities laws, including exemptions under Section 3(a)(4) of the Securities Act, and the
exemptions from registration of the securities of nonprofit charitable organizations provided by the laws of
certain states in which the Notes are offered. Reliance on these exemptions does not, however, constitute a
representation or guarantee that such exemptions are indeed available. Century may seek to qualify, register,
or otherwise obtain authorization for the offering in certain other states or territories where Century believes
such qualification, registration or other authorization is required. If, for any reason, the offering is deemed
not to qualify for exemption from registration under the nonprofit securities exemptions referred to above
(and if no other exemption from registration is available), and the offering is not registered with the
applicable federal, state or territorial authorities, the sale of the Notes will be deemed to have been made in
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violation of the applicable laws requiring registration. As a remedy for such a violation, penalties and fines
may be assessed against Century, and investors will typically have the right to rescind their purchase and
to have their purchase price returned, together with interest at statutorily prescribed rates. If investors
request the return of their investment, funds may not be available to Century for that purpose, and Century
may be unable to repay all investors in any affected states or territories. Any refunds made would also
reduce funds available for Century’s operations. A significant number of requests for rescission could leave
Century without funds sufficient to respond to rescission requests or to successfully proceed with Century’s
nonprofit activities.
The Survivor’s Option may be limited in amount.
Century has a discretionary right to limit the aggregate principal amount of Notes subject to the Survivor’s
Option that may be exercised in any calendar year to an amount equal to the greater of $1,000,000 or 1%
of the outstanding principal amount of all Notes outstanding as of the end of the most recent calendar year.
Century also has the discretionary right to limit to $250,000 in any calendar year the aggregate principal
amount of Notes subject to the Survivor’s Option that may be exercised in such calendar year on behalf of
any individual deceased beneficial owner of Notes. Accordingly, no assurance can be given that exercise
of the Survivor’s Option for the desired amount will be permitted in any single calendar year.
Holders of Notes can only act indirectly through DTC.
Note transactions are settled through DTC. As is standard to facilitate such electronic transactions, DTC
represents such Notes with one or more global certificates registered in the nominee name of “Cede &
Co.,” the nominee of DTC, rather than in the name of the investor or investor’s nominee. Century will not
issue Notes in certificated form directly to investors.
Any changes in the federal and state securities laws relating to securities offered and sold by nonprofit
charitable organizations could adversely affect Century’s ability to sell the Notes or Century’s ability
to meet its obligations under the Notes.
Pursuant to current federal and state exemptions related to certain securities offerings, the Notes will not
be registered with the SEC and may not be registered with certain state securities regulatory bodies.
However, these laws are subject to change and frequently do change. Any such change may make it
costlier and more difficult for Century to offer and sell the Notes and could result in a decrease in the
amount of Notes ultimately sold, which could affect Century’s operations and ability to meet obligations
under the Notes.
SEC Regulation Best Interest imposes obligations related to investment suitability that may limit some
potential investments in this offering.
The SEC’s Regulation Best Interest establishes a “best interest” standard of conduct for broker-dealers and
associated persons when they make a recommendation to a retail customer of any securities transaction or
investment strategy involving securities. Depending on individual investor circumstances, this “best
interest” standard may limit some potential investments in this offering. For more information, see “How
to Invest/Plan of Distribution – Investment Suitability under SEC’s Regulation Best Interest” on page 89.
No public market exists for the Notes, and therefore the transfer of the Notes is limited and restricted.
Century has no obligation, and does not intend, to register the Notes for resale by noteholders. The Notes
will not be listed for sale on any securities exchange. Dealers may be liquidity providers, and there may be
a secondary market in the Notes. However, there is no assurance that dealers will be liquidity providers. In
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addition, limitations on the transfer of the Notes may be imposed under applicable federal and state
securities laws. As a result, there is no trading market for the Notes at present. Investors should therefore
consider the Notes as an investment to be held until maturity.
Holders of Notes should be aware of certain tax consequences.
The interest paid or accrued on the Notes will be taxable as ordinary income to the investor in the earlier of
the year it is paid or the year it is accrued, depending on the investor’s method of accounting. Century will
issue or cause to be issued to each investor a Form 1099-INT or the comparable form by January 31st of
each year detailing the interest earned on their investments in the prior year. A purchase of the Notes is not
deemed a charitable contribution and, as such, investors will not receive a receipt for a charitable
contribution and will not be entitled to a charitable deduction for the purchase of the Notes. Investors should
consult with their tax advisor regarding any tax treatment of the Notes.
Risks associated with Century
Century’s consolidated affiliates have significant assets and revenue streams that should not be
considered available for repayment of the Notes. Investors should look only to the assets and revenue
streams held at and generated by Century when making their investment decision.
Century has numerous consolidated affiliates that are separate and distinct legal entities that have no
obligation to pay any amounts due on the Notes or to make funds available to Century to do so. While
Century’s operations are concentrated on lending to support affordable housing development, its
consolidated affiliates are principally focused on the development and management of affordable housing,
with significant real estate assets and revenue streams tied to developer fee income and rental property
income. The revenue from Century’s consolidated affiliates Century Villages at Cabrillo, Inc. (“CVC”),
Century Affordable Development, Inc. (“CADI”), and their controlled affiliates, totaled $9.6 million, or
approximately 27%, of Century’s consolidated revenue of $34.9 million for the six-month period ended
June 30, 2020 and $16.3 million, or approximately 35%, of Century’s consolidated revenue of $46.5 million
for the year ended December 31, 2019. CVC and CADI’s controlled affiliates also held real estate held for
investment, net of $274.5 million and $269.9 million as of June 30, 2020 and December 31, 2019,
respectively, which was approximately 97.7% and 97.6% of Century’s consolidated real estate held for
investment, net of $280.9 million and $276.5 million as of the same periods. The assets and revenues of
these consolidated affiliates, although significant, are not available to Century for repayment of the Notes.
Investors should look only to the revenues and assets held at and generated by Century as the parent
corporation when making their investment decision. On a parent-only basis, Century’s total revenue, gains
and contributions and total assets were $18.9 million and $507.1 million, respectively, as of and for the sixmonth period ended June 30, 2020 and $49.7 million and $475.2 million, respectively, as of and for the
year ended December 31, 2019. For the parent-only financial statements of Century and consolidating
financial statements of Century and its consolidated affiliates as of and for the year ended December 31,
2019, see the Supplementary Information to Century’s audited financial statements, beginning on pg. 43 of
the audited financial statements, attached to this prospectus as Appendix I.
The continuing outbreak of the novel coronavirus, COVID-19, could adversely impact Century’s
activities, financial condition, results of operations and/or cash flows.
The continuing outbreak of the novel coronavirus disease, COVID-19, is significantly disrupting the
economy, financial markets, and societal norms in the United States and across the world. Due to the
unprecedented nature of the pandemic and the uncertainty and fluidity of the spread of the virus and the
responses from governments, financial markets, businesses and consumers, it is impossible to predict the
ultimate adverse impact it could have on Century or its borrowers. The effects of COVID-19 could, among
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other risks, result in a material increase in requests from Century’s borrowers for loan deferrals,
modifications to the terms of loans from Century, or other borrower accommodations; have a material
adverse impact on the financial condition of Century’s borrowers or their customers, potentially impacting
their ability to make payments to Century as scheduled and driving an increase in delinquencies and loan
losses; result in additional material provisions for loan losses; result in a decreased demand for Century’s
loans; cause noteholders to elect not to renew their Notes upon maturity; negatively impact Century’s ability
to access capital on attractive terms or at all; or lead to a decrease in Century’s liquidity. These effects
could have a material adverse impact on Century’s business, financial condition, results of operations or
cash flows, which could negatively affect Century’s ability to meet its payment obligations under the Notes.
For additional information, please see “Description of the Issuer – Impacts of COVID-19” beginning on
page 33.
Century may not be able to repay its obligations under the Notes if there is a material adverse effect in
Century’s financial condition or results of operations.
Payment of the Notes depends on the ability of Century to generate revenues sufficient to cover debt service
on the Notes and all other indebtedness of Century while meeting its operating expenses and other cash
requirements. No representation can be made or any assurance given that revenues will be realized by
Century in amounts sufficient to make the payments necessary to meet the obligations of Century and to
make debt service payments on the Notes as they become due. Future revenues and expenses of Century
are subject to, among other things, the capabilities of the management of Century, future economic
conditions and a variety of non-economic and other conditions, many of which are unpredictable or not
within Century’s control. No representation can be made or assurance given that Century’s net assets will
not decrease in the future. The payment of principal and interest on the Notes, as well as other obligations
of Century, may be adversely impacted by these factors.
Net assets with donor restrictions may not be legally available for repayment of investors.
Century may receive funds with donor-imposed restrictions that limit their use. On a parent-only basis, net
assets with donor restrictions amounted to $20.2 million, or approximately 8.8% of Century’s total net
assets of $228.3 million as of June 30, 2020 and $15.4 million, or approximately 6.9% of Century’s total
net assets of $221.3 million as of December 31, 2019. These temporary donor-imposed restrictions include
usage of funding for lending activities with specified affordability, geography, and time restrictions. Any
net assets with donor-imposed restrictions may not legally be available for repayment of investors if use of
the funds for that purpose would be inconsistent with the restrictions imposed by donors. As of June 30,
2020, all donor-imposed restrictions were temporary in nature.
Century’s ability to repay the Notes is largely dependent on only a few revenue sources relating to
Century's lending activities.
Historically, Century’s principal sources of revenue include net interest earnings and loan fees, receipts
from the repayment of off-balance sheet contingent assets, grants, and earnings on its portfolio of
marketable securities. Changes in the nature and extent of these revenue sources into the future may impact
Century’s ability to fund its operating budget and repay the Notes.
Century’s ability to repay the Notes is dependent on the health and economic success of one geographic
region.
Century provides loans exclusively in California. Concentration in one geographic area may result in higher
credit risk due to the disproportionate impact of unfavorable economic, political and business conditions,
including adverse conditions resulting from the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, on borrowers in that region,
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and consequently on Century’s loan portfolio. Those impacts could, in turn, negatively impact Century’s
ability to repay the Notes when due.
Century’s ability to repay the Notes is dependent in part on interest revenue generated from its loan
investments, which are primarily concentrated in the development of affordable housing.
As part of its mission, Century has made and will continue to make loans for the development of affordable
housing. Development, ownership, and management of affordable multifamily housing projects, such as
those to which Century provides financing, involves certain risks. For additional information on Century’s
loan portfolio, see “Lending Activities” starting on page 56. Additionally, the activities of Century’s
borrowers could subject them to risks related to construction. In addition to acquisition, bridge, and
permanent loans, Century provides loans to borrowers to construct new facilities or renovate existing
facilities. Construction projects are typically riskier than loans made to finance the acquisition or refinance
of vacant properties or operating properties. If any of the unique risks associated with construction and
renovation are realized, including shortages of materials, strikes, acts of nature, delays in obtaining
necessary building permits or architectural certificates, environmental regulations or legal challenges, they
could adversely affect a borrower’s ability to repay its loan by increasing construction costs or delaying or
preventing completion of the project, and its failure to repay its loan could adversely affect Century’s ability
to repay the Notes when due.
Century’s ability to repay the Notes is dependent on the credit market and the economic success of its
lending and other sources of funds.
Century is and will continue to be dependent upon the availability of credit from financing sources in order
to conduct its business and to satisfy its working capital needs. Century may be unable to obtain additional
financing on acceptable terms, or at all. If Century is unable to obtain additional financing or obtain
sufficient access to capital through its current credit facilities on acceptable terms, or at all, Century may
not have access to the funds it may need to pay its debts as they come due, or to continue to make new loans
and investments, which would limit Century’s ability to generate income. Similarly, if financing is not
available on acceptable terms, or at all, to Century’s borrowers and other counterparties, such parties may
be unable to repay their loans and satisfy their other obligations to Century as they come due, which could
adversely affect Century’s ability to repay the Notes.
Century’s lending criteria used in determining whether a loan should be made to a borrower may be
more lenient than the criteria used by commercial lenders and enforcement of these criteria may not be
as rigorous.
As a charitable organization, Century is willing and able to underwrite certain complex cash flows, often
based on federal, state, and local programs, with which commercial lenders may have limited experience
and which may not meet conventional lending standards. Century’s underwriting is based on knowledge
and experience in certain areas. In certain instances, Century may be willing to modify and extend the terms
of its loans to an extent greater than a commercial lender may be willing to do. Thus, repayment of
Century’s loans may take longer than the original repayment schedules, and its portfolio of loans may
include loan extensions and other terms and modifications that would not be typical for a commercial
lender.
Century and its affiliates may be subject to conflicts of interest that result in more lenient loan terms to
borrowers than otherwise available on the market.
While Century is required under the terms of its revolving bank line of credit to enter into all transactions
with its affiliates on arm’s length terms, Century may be subject to conflicts of interest arising out of its
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relationship with and/or investments in its affiliates, including conflicts with respect to loans to and
investments in such affiliates, shared administrative costs and other overhead and other commercial
arrangements. Century may in the future guarantee certain debt of its affiliates. In addition, members of the
Board of Directors of Century (the “Board”) may be associated with investors, borrowers, or investees of
Century. The loans to and investments in such affiliates and other commercial arrangements with such
related parties may be on terms more favorable to the affiliate or related party than would otherwise be
available to it in the market. The ability of Century to repay the Notes may be adversely impacted by the
performance of these affiliates and related party investments, loans and commercial arrangements.
Century may incur additional debt, which may hinder its ability to make payments under the Notes.
While the terms of Century’s revolving bank line of credit limit its ability to incur secured indebtedness, in
the future if the terms of this revolving bank line change or are no longer applicable Century may issue
secured debt, additional notes, or other unsecured indebtedness without the consent of holders of the Notes.
The incurrence by Century of additional indebtedness may adversely affect its ability to make payments
required on the Notes. Further, if Century incurs additional indebtedness, the market perception of
Century’s ability to pay debt service on the Notes, regardless of Century’s actual ability to make such
payments, may result in a decrease in marketability of the Notes. In addition, if Century incurs significant
additional indebtedness, it may negatively impact Century’s ability to increase net assets.
Changes in federal and state priorities and regulations may adversely affect Century.
Some of Century’s operations are subject to regulation by federal, state, and local governmental authorities.
Although Century believes that its activities are in compliance in all material respects with applicable
federal, state, and local laws, rules and regulations, there can be no assurance that this is the case or that
more restrictive laws, rules and regulations governing its activities will not be adopted in the future which
could make compliance much more difficult or expensive, restrict its ability to originate loans, further limit
or restrict the amount of interest and other charges earned under loans Century originates, or otherwise
adversely affect Century’s operations or prospects, which could adversely affect its ability to operate and
to make payments under the Notes. Changes in funding priorities by the federal and state governments
could have an adverse effect on the sectors where Century provides financing. This could hinder Century’s
ability to make loans or affect the ability of its borrowers to make loan payments. In addition, future changes
in federal or state laws, rules, or regulations governing the sale of securities by charitable or other nonprofit
organizations may make it more difficult for Century to offer the Notes. Such an occurrence could result in
a decrease in the amount of the Notes sold by Century, which could potentially affect Century’s operations
and its ability to meet its obligations to noteholders.
Failure to meet Century’s existing debt obligations on any debt agreement could result in a cross-default
under other debt agreements, which could adversely affect Century’s nonprofit activities, operations,
and financial condition.
Century’s existing debt is (and any future debt likely will be) structured through debt agreements, many of
which contain (or will contain) provisions for financial covenants that Century must maintain in order to
avoid an event of default. If Century were to fail to maintain a financial covenant in any of the debt
agreements, it would trigger an event of default in not only that particular debt agreement, but also in all
other debt agreements that contain a cross-default mechanism. If Century defaults on its debt agreements,
it would negatively impact Century’s financial position and ability to pay interest and principal under the
Notes when due.
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Failure to meet Century’s existing debt obligations on any debt agreement could decrease Century’s
access to current and future credit, which could adversely affect Century’s operating and financial
condition.
Century has certain debt agreements that contain financial covenants requiring Century to maintain
minimum cash and investment balances and certain financial ratios. As of the date hereof, Century was in
compliance with all of its financial covenants. A failure to be in compliance could have a material adverse
effect on Century by limiting its access to credit and capital markets, driving up its costs of borrowing or
triggering defaults and the exercise of remedies by creditors.
If Century becomes insolvent or otherwise defaults on a debt agreement, other creditors will be entitled
to payment before holders of these Notes.
As a condition of certain debt agreements, Century has granted to the lenders a lien on, and a security
interest in, all of Century’s rights, title, and interest to the pledged assets that secure the debt agreements.
If Century becomes insolvent, or otherwise defaults on a debt agreement, the lenders under these debt
agreements will be entitled to payment before the holders of the Notes and other unsecured creditors to the
extent of the value of Century’s assets that are encumbered. The amount of Century’s assets that may be
encumbered is limited by the terms of Century’s revolving bank line of credit. Century may also incur other
debt obligations that may be senior to the Notes in terms of collateral or repayment, through the sale,
securitization, syndication, or participation of Century’s portfolio of loans and investments.
Downward fluctuations in the market value of investments could adversely affect Century’s financial
condition.
Earnings on marketable investments have historically provided Century an important source of cash flow
and capital appreciation to support its programs and services, to finance capital investments and to build
liquid reserves. Historically the value of both debt and equity securities has fluctuated and, in some
instances, the fluctuations have been quite significant. Diversification of securities holdings may diminish
the impact of these fluctuations. However, no assurances can be given that the market value of the
investments of Century will grow, or even remain at current levels and there is no assurance that such
market value will not decline. Further, no assurances can be given that there will not be a significant
decrease in the value of Century’s investments caused by market or other external factors.
Uncertainty relating to the LIBOR calculation process and potential phasing out of LIBOR may
adversely affect Century’s results of operations.
Century has certain variable-rate loans and securities in its portfolio that are indexed to LIBOR to calculate
the loan interest rate. In July 2017, the United Kingdom’s Financial Conduct Authority, which regulates
LIBOR, announced that it will stop compelling banks to submit rates for the calculation of LIBOR after
2021. At this time, no consensus exists as to what rate or rates may become acceptable alternatives to
LIBOR and it is impossible to predict the effect of any such alternatives on the value of LIBOR-based
securities and variable rate loans, subordinated notes, or other securities or financial arrangements, given
LIBOR’s role in determining market interest rates globally. Uncertainty as to the nature of alternative
reference rates and as to potential changes or other reforms to LIBOR may adversely affect LIBOR rates
and the value of LIBOR-based loans and securities in our portfolio, may impact the availability and cost of
hedging instruments and borrowings, and may result in disputes or litigation with borrowers or other
counter-parties over the appropriateness or comparability to LIBOR of the alternative reference rate, any
of which could have an adverse effect on Century’s results of operations.
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Fluctuations in variable interest rates in the marketplace could adversely impact Century’s financial
condition.
Century has outstanding variable rate obligations, and variable rate loan assets. Changes in short-term rates,
particularly the 1-month LIBOR, will affect both. Century expects to use proceeds from the Notes to convert
a portion of its variable rate obligations to fixed rates. Century manages the rate structure of its assets and
obligations to reduce its exposure to fluctuations in interest rates. To the extent that the rate basis of its
obligations and loan assets are mismatched, Century could experience either a compression, or an
expansion, of the spread between its cost of funds, and its interest income. Specifically, should Century
have a surplus of loan assets priced on variable rate terms, and short-term rates, particularly 1-month
LIBOR, should fall, while the majority of Century’s cost of funds remain fixed, a compression in spread
could result. Conversely, a relative surplus of variable rate loan assets should experience an increase in
spread should short term rates rise over the term of the Notes. Century mitigates the risk of a decrease in
short term rates by concentrating the average tenor of the Notes on shorter maturities, and by including
minimum “floor” rates in its loan asset terms.
Interest rate swaps may not fully offset the risks created by Century’s commitment to fund fixed rate
loans at a future date.
Century has entered into interest-rate swaps (the “Swaps”) under master agreements, with certain
counterparties and may enter into Swaps in the future with the same or other counterparties (each a
“Counterparty”). Century’s internal policy governing its Swap contracting prohibits the use of Swaps and
options for speculative purposes. Century uses Swaps to provide offsets to risks created through its
committing to fund fixed rate loans at specific rates at future dates. The size, tenor, and terms of the Swaps
are adjusted to offset the risk of forward rate commitments as closely as possible. The Swaps are subject to
periodic “mark-to-market” valuations and at any time may have a negative or a positive value to Century.
Specifically, the Swap terms are constructed so that, should interest rates rise from their level at the time
the forward rate commitment was made and the Swap entered into, the value of the Swap will increase for
Century, and decrease for its counterparty. The resulting gain on the Swap will offset Century’s cost of
funding its committed loan, at the committed rate, in a higher interest rate environment. Conversely, should
interest rates fall, the resulting loss to Century will be offset by the gain it will realize by funding its
committed loan, at the committed rate, in a lower interest rate environment. While Century and each
Counterparty may terminate its respective Swaps upon the occurrence of certain “termination events” or
“events of default,” the Swaps are structured to anticipate a termination and cash settlement at the time of
committed loan funding to render them effective in offsetting gains or losses upon the funding of the loans.
Risks include material changes in the credit quality of a Counterparty. This risk is mitigated by a minimum
Counterparty investment grade credit rating of A- by S&P or A2 by Moody’s. Additionally, both Century
and each current respective Counterparty, reciprocally, are required to post collateral with the other should
daily changes in marked to market values of the Swaps exceed $250,000. Another risk would be created if,
in a decreased rate environment, a Century borrower defaulted on its commitment to enter into a loan at the
committed rate, and terms. In this case Century would not realize a gain on the funding of the loan to offset
its required payment on the Swap. Century employs contractual and legal remedies to mitigate the risk of
borrower defaults.
Any change to Century’s nonprofit, tax-exempt or CDFI status or membership in the Federal Home
Loan Bank of San Francisco could negatively impact its ability to meet its obligations under the Notes.
Century and its operations and assets are subject to regulation and certification by various federal, state and
local government agencies, including its status as a Code Section 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization, its
designation as a CDFI by the United States Department of the Treasury’s CDFI Fund and its membership
in the Federal Home Loan Bank of San Francisco (“FHLBSF”). Such regulations and standards are subject
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to change, and there can be no assurances that in the future, Century will meet any changed regulations and
standards. No assurance can be given as to the effect on Century’s future operations of existing laws,
regulations and standards for certification or accreditation or of any future changes in such laws, regulations
and standards, including as a result of recent changes in the leadership of the federal government. If Century
fails to satisfy any of these regulations or standards, Century could lose its status as a CDFI, nonprofit or
tax-exempt entity, which could subject Century to federal and/or state taxation, which would have a
negative impact on its cash resources and financial viability and could ultimately negatively impact its
ability to meet its obligations under the Notes. If Century loses its CDFI status, it will no longer be able to
participate in the various programs that are only available to CDFIs. Century’s inability to participate in
such programs could pose a significant challenge to its ability to operate. The loss of its status as a nonprofit,
tax-exempt entity or CDFI may result in a default under existing arrangements, which would negatively
impact Century’s financial condition and ability to pay interest and principal under the Notes when due.
Century’s loss of FHLBSF membership could result in a loss of access to favorable funding sources and
reputational harm.
Century’s costs associated with and the risk of failing to comply with the low income housing tax credit
(“LIHTC”) program may adversely affect cash available for distributions.
Century’s consolidated affiliates own interests in, develop, and manage several affordable housing
developments which receive or have received allocations of LIHTC. Certain of Century’s consolidated
affiliates obtain financing for their affordable housing projects by agreeing to allocate their LIHTC to
outside investors in exchange for an equity investment in the project. In such transactions, consolidated
affiliates of Century serve as a general partner or managing member of the entity that owns the project, and
such general partner or managing member has guaranteed (either fully or in limited capacity) to the outside
investor all aspects of the development and operation of the project, including but not limited to construction
completion, funding of reserves, operating deficits, delivery of tax credits, adjustments to tax credit amount,
recapture, and repurchase of the outside investor’s interest. Century has guaranteed these obligations of its
consolidated affiliates in affordable housing projects.
Affordable housing developments are subject to the LIHTC rules or other similar tax credit rules at the
federal, state, or municipal level. The application of these tax credit rules is extremely complicated and
noncompliance with these rules (or other operating difficulties or failures of a project) may have adverse
consequences for Century. Noncompliance with applicable tax regulations may result in the loss of future
or other tax credits and the fractional recapture of these tax credits already taken, which would have a
negative impact on the ability of an affordable housing development to operate as projected.
Noncompliance may also result in the complete loss of Century’s consolidated affiliate’s ownership interest
in a particular project or, because Century has guaranteed certain obligations of its consolidated affiliates
in connection with these projects, require Century to pay unexpected amounts in order to complete a
development, fund reserves or operating expenses, or bear the expense of repurchase, tax credit adjusters,
or recapture. All of these events could jeopardize the developer fee income and other fee and cash flow
income Century’s consolidated affiliates expect to receive and the investment made by outside tax credit
investors. Century could be liable for any losses as a guarantor, which may adversely affect Century’s
ability to distribute any cash to noteholders. As of June 30, 2020, the balance of Century’s guarantees of its
consolidated affiliates’ tax credit delivery obligations and repayment obligations were $66.4 million and
$57.7 million, respectively. As of December 31, 2019, the balance of Century’s guarantees of its
consolidated affiliates’ tax credit delivery obligations and repayment obligations were $58.3 million and
$59.4 million, respectively. For additional information these Century’s guarantees, see “Development
Activities – Tax Credit Investors; Guarantees” on page 68.
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Century’s allowance for loan losses may not be sufficient to cover potential loan losses.
Century maintains an allowance for loan losses (“Allowance”) for its loan portfolio, which is determined
by, among other factors, loan portfolio risk analysis, current economic conditions, loss history, and
generally accepted accounting principles. This Allowance is supplemented by the portfolio of marketable
securities which Century maintains and whose minimum size is controlled by the terms of its revolving
bank line of credit. While Century performs an analysis of the adequacy of the Allowance, as do its auditors,
and while the available size of its portfolio of marketable securities exceeds the size of its Allowance by an
order of magnitude, there can be no assurance that the Allowance is or will be sufficient to address all
potential loan losses.
Holders of Notes are subject to risk associated with bankruptcy or insolvency of Century.
If Century, a consolidated affiliate, or another affiliated organization seeks relief under bankruptcy or
related laws, a bankruptcy court could attempt to consolidate its assets into the bankruptcy estate, possibly
resulting in delayed, reduced or extinguished payments to noteholders.
If Century’s consolidated affiliates become subject to claims or litigation, Century could be liable.
Century is a separate legal entity apart from its consolidated affiliates and believes it may not be liable to
claims made against its consolidated affiliates. It is possible, however, that in the event of claims against
Century’s consolidated affiliates, the claimants might contend that Century is also liable. Such claims, if
upheld by the courts, could negatively affect Century’s financial condition and ability to repay the Notes.
Century’s financial condition could be adversely impacted by environmental liability.
Century’s financial results may be adversely affected by environmental liability whether due to lender
liability or as a result of liability of the owners of properties financed by Century loans. Environmental
liability may adversely affect Century’s loans by: (1) reducing the capacity of its borrowers to continue
financially sound operations; and (2) reducing the value of the collateral. Although Century does not
generally make loans to borrowers in heavy industry or other sectors that have experienced significant
environmental claims, no assurances can be provided that Century may not face environmental liability in
the future. Federal law provides, and the laws of other jurisdictions may provide, immunity to mortgage
lenders and foreclosing mortgagees, such as Century, from certain consequences of environmental
contamination. The possibility of environmental contamination may in certain cases cause Century to
refrain from exercising its foreclosure rights with respect to defaulted loans and therefore may prevent
Century from realizing the benefit of all remedies available to it. In addition, in certain circumstances,
including bankruptcy proceedings of a borrower, the amount of funds required to be applied to remedy
environmental contamination may reduce the funds available to pay amounts due to Century with respect
to a loan.
Century depends on the efforts of its senior management and staff, and loss of key personnel could
adversely affect its operating performance and ability to pay interest and principal under the Notes when
due.
Like most entities, Century’s successful operations are dependent on the efforts of its senior management
and staff who are expected to continue to devote substantially all of their time and efforts to Century’s
nonprofit activities. Discontinuation of such devotion of time and efforts, coupled with any inability to
attract and retain other skilled personnel, could negatively impact Century’s nonprofit activities or its
financial condition, which could impair its ability to repay the Notes. There can be no assurance that
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Century will be successful in retaining its current personnel or in replacing any loss of key personnel with
equally competent individuals.
Century and its vendors rely on technology and technology-related services.
The majority of Century’s records are stored and processed electronically, including records of its notes
receivable and notes payable. Century relies to a certain extent upon third-party vendors for providing
hardware, software, and services for processing, storing, and delivering information. Century’s electronic
records include confidential customer information and proprietary information of its organization.
Electronic processing, storage and delivery have inherent risks, such as the potential for hardware failure,
virus or malware infection, input or programming errors, inability to access data when needed, permanent
loss of data, unauthorized access to data or theft of data. While Century and its vendors take measures to
protect against these risks, it is possible that these measures will not be completely effective and that there
may be other risks that have not been identified because they are different or unknown or that may emerge
in the future. If Century were to experience large-scale data inaccuracy, inability to access data for an
extended time period, permanent loss of data, data breach, failure of its vendors to perform as contracted,
or other significant issues regarding data, it could adversely affect all aspects of its operations. In addition,
if investors elect to use Century’s website and related online services, Century can offer no assurances and
make no warranty as to their accuracy and availability, and such use is subject to the terms, conditions and
limitations set forth in applicable usage agreements.
Century may change its policies and procedures.
This prospectus includes descriptions of certain policies and procedures of Century, such as Century’s loan
policies and investment policy. The descriptions of these policies and procedures are intended to help
investors understand Century’s current operations. Century’s prior policies and procedures differed from
the current policies and procedures described in this prospectus. Further, Century reserves the right to
change its policies and procedures in the future at any time. If Century changes its policies and procedures,
there may be an adverse impact on Century’s ability to repay the Notes.
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USE OF PROCEEDS
The net proceeds of the offering will be used to support the financing of affordable housing through lending
and investment activities (“Support Purpose”), and to refinance certain existing debt obligations of Century
(“Refinance Purpose”), each as they relate to the development of multi-family rental housing in furtherance
of Century’s goals to provide secure and affordable housing for low and moderate income individuals and
households. Specifically, in furtherance of its Refinance Purpose, Century intends to refinance existing debt
with higher rates, with more restrictive terms or whose term is expiring. Century manages multiple credit
sources and the choice of which debts to repay, in which order and when will be made from time to time to
optimize Century’s operational flexibility and financial position. Similarly the relative apportionment of
net proceeds to the Support Purpose and Refinance Purpose will be made from time to time to optimize
Century’s financial position.
Expected Proceeds

(1)

Minimum: $48,100,000
Maximum: $49,450,000

Proceeds Used for Each
Purpose (%)(2)
Support
Refinance
Purpose
Purpose
50%
50%
50%

50%

Proceeds Used for Each
Purpose ($)(2)
Support
Refinance
Purpose
Purpose
$24,050,000
$24,050,000
$24,725,000

$24,725,000

(1) Figures are estimated based on the assumption that the total amount of the Notes being offered ($50,000,000)
are sold. Century expects to receive net proceeds from sales after sales compensation to Incapital based on
the maturity of the Notes sold, ranging from $997 per $1,000 of six-month Notes to $970 per $1,000 of 20year Notes. Century estimates that the total expenses of the offering excluding sales compensation will be
approximately $400,000.
(2) Over the course of the offering, management will determine from time to time the priority of use of proceeds
for a Support Purpose or a Refinance Purpose based upon the terms and amount of Notes sold, the terms and
amount of existing indebtedness and the terms and needs of particular multi-family development projects
available to Century at the time of each use.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE ISSUER
Overview
Century is a California nonprofit public benefit corporation and is certified as a CDFI by the U.S.
Department of the Treasury’s CDFI Fund. Century is a tax-exempt organization under Section 501(c)(3) of
the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the “Code”), and a public charity, as described under
Section 509(a)(1) and Section 170(b)(1)(A)(vi) of the Code. Century’s principal executive office is located
at 1000 Corporate Pointe, Culver City, CA 90230. Century is the successor-in-interest to a housing program
formerly administered by the State of California and was incorporated as a nonprofit public benefit
corporation in 1995. Century has offices in Culver City and Oakland, California.
Century and its consolidated affiliates finance, build, and operate affordable housing throughout California.
In pursuit of its mission to provide exceptional housing so that the people it serves may have a dignified
home, a healthy and hopeful future and attain economic independence, Century finances affordable housing
and workforce housing. Century specializes in early stage loans for the creation of multifamily rental
properties, including acquisition and bridge loans to finance projects during the application periods for new
funding, construction loans, and permanent loans on occupied properties.
Century is certified as a CDFI under the California Organized Investment Network (“COIN”) and a member
of the FHLBSF. Century also serves as a partner to state and local agencies, municipalities and other CDFIs
in pioneering impactful financing programs such as the Golden State Acquisition Fund (“GSAF”) and Los
Angeles County Housing Innovation Fund (“LACHIF”).
Century has made Affordable Housing Finance’s list of the Top 25 Affordable Housing Lenders four times
since 2014, a listing most recently headed by Citi Community Capital, Wells Fargo, and Bank of America
Merrill Lynch. As of June 30, 2020, Century has received an issuer rating of AA- with a stable outlook
from S&P Global Ratings, a division of Standard & Poor’s Financial Services LLC, as well as a AA rating
from Fitch Ratings. Bonds issued by Century to finance its affordable housing lending operations benefit
from a second party opinion from Sustainalytics designating them as Sustainability Bonds due to the
environmental and social impacts of the housing created by Century’s financing.
A centerpiece of Century’s affiliated housing development division is the Century Villages at Cabrillo, a
residential community located at the former Cabrillo Housing of the U.S. Naval Station in the City of Long
Beach, California that provides affordable housing and supportive services to formerly homeless
individuals, families, and veterans. The Century Villages at Cabrillo typically provides housing on any
given night to more than 1,500 persons and annually houses 2,133 persons.
Mission
Century’s mission is to finance, build, and operate exceptional affordable housing so that the people we
serve may have a dignified home, a healthy and hopeful future and attain economic independence.
History
Century was formed in connection with the settlement of Keith v. Volpe (U.S. District Court 72-355 HP), a
lawsuit filed by residents living in the Los Angeles metropolitan area affected by the proposed construction
of the Century Freeway or I-105. Upon the settlement of Keith v. Volpe in 1979, the Century Freeway
Housing Program (“CFHP”), a program administered by the State of California, was established under a
consent decree supervised by the U.S. District Court for the Central District of California.
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CFHP was tasked with creating nearly 4,000 units of affordable housing for those displaced by the
freeway’s construction along with minority and female employment opportunities. In 1993, the Century
Freeway opened. In 1995, upon fulfillment of the settlement and CFHP’s development goals, CFHP’s assets
were transferred to the newly formed nonprofit public benefit corporation Century Housing Corporation.
The consent decree was formally dismissed in 2018, completely releasing Century from any former
reporting requirements or judicial oversight.
Strategy
Century provides financing to for-profit and nonprofit developers of affordable and subsidized rental
multifamily homes. Believing that safe and quality affordable housing is the foundation of community
development and revitalization, Century focuses on early stage acquisition and bridge financing allowing
specialized and experienced affordable housing developers to achieve site control which is required for the
application of Low Income Housing Tax Credits and HUD financing, which in turn anchor the other
tranches of financing that make the development of affordable housing possible. Century also offers all
other stages of financing supporting the creation and preservation of affordable housing, from predevelopment loans through to permanent loan financing.
Century’s financial strategy is based on maintaining low leverage and high liquidity to provide it access to
the capital markets in the volume and on terms that will support its mission of addressing the critical
shortage of affordable housing in its geography.
Impact
Century has deployed more than $2 billion in loans and, along with its predecessor CFHP, has developed
and/or financed more than 44,000 units of affordable housing throughout the State of California. Century
measures its impact in terms of homes created through its financing, the affordability of those homes and
construction jobs created through the projects it finances. In 2019, Century deployed $218 million in
financing creating or preserving 4,278 homes affordable to households earning just 46.2% of Area Median
Income (“AMI”) while creating 4,539 new jobs. In the affordable housing developments owned and
managed by its affiliates, Century provides quality affordable housing approximately 3,358 residents in
1,686 units across 17 owned multifamily affordable housing developments.
Legal Structure of Century and its Consolidated Affiliates
Century’s operations are concentrated on lending to support affordable housing development. Century’s
consolidated affiliates CVC and CADI are engaged in the development, ownership, and management of
affordable housing.
•

CVC is a California nonprofit public benefit corporation incorporated in 1997 for the purpose of
rehabilitating and developing the Villages at Cabrillo, a master planned, residential community that
provides affordable housing and a comprehensive array of supportive services for homeless
individuals, families, and veterans. Certain of CVC’s affiliates are consolidated with Century for
financial statement reporting purposes.

•

CADI is a California nonprofit public benefit corporation incorporated in 1996 and is Century’s
development entity responsible for the acquisition and development of real property to create and
preserve affordable housing solutions in Southern California. Certain of CADI’s affiliates are
consolidated with Century for financial statement reporting purposes.
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Century has other affiliates that are consolidated for financial statement reporting purposes, but were
inactive as of June 30, 2020.
Impact of COVID-19
Operational Response
On March 16, 2020, Century commenced a work from home protocol for all employees, providing office
staff with equipment, access, and authorizations enabling them to function fully from offsite. While some
employees experienced some down time during the first days due to unfamiliarity with equipment and
authorization issues, these were mostly resolved by the end of the first week. The work from home protocol
is in effect until further notice.
All of Century’s operations have proceeded without significant interruption since Century commenced the
work from home protocol. As of August 31, 2020, Century has closed 16 loans totaling $72.8 million in
aggregate principal balance since March 16, 2020.
As of August 31, 2020, Century has continued to timely make all required payments of principal and interest
due to its lenders, noteholders, and other holders of Century indebtedness and expects that it will continue
to do so in the future. See “Financing and Operational Activities – Consolidated Sources of Debt” beginning
on page 51, which references information as of June 30, 2020, for more information regarding Century’s
indebtedness.
Loan Portfolio
As of August 31, 2020, although Century continues to monitor the performance of its loan portfolio, it has
not experienced a material increase in loan delinquencies or loan losses. For further information regarding
Century’s loan delinquencies and loan losses, see “Delinquencies and Loan Losses” beginning on page 62,
which references information as of June 30, 2020. There have been no additional loan delinquencies or loan
losses since June 30, 2020.
As of August 31, 2020, Century has not granted any loan forbearances, loan term extensions, interest rate
reductions or any other borrower accommodations related to COVID-19, although Century may do so in
the future.
Status of Affordable Housing Development in California
Across the State of California, the construction of affordable housing has been recognized as an essential
job since the onset of COVID-19 in California. Affordable housing construction has generally proceeded
as normal throughout the state with additional required safety precautions. Work has continued as planned
for all Century financed projects during California’s stay-at-home order and thereafter.
Century has seen increased interest in its financing, including from quality borrowers whose other funding
options have been disrupted. Century intends to limit loan originations to high quality borrowers.
As of August 31, 2020, since the onset of COVID-19 in California, Century has seen declines in equity
pricing for tax credit investors in LIHTC-financed affordable housing projects of about 5-10%. The
negative impact of the decline in equity pricing for tax credit investors in LIHTC-financed affordable
housing projects has largely been offset by the benefit of lower interest rates. While it remains to be seen
how long these factors will persist in LIHTC markets in California, Century’s borrowers are generally
continuing to receive equity investments in their affordable housing developments from tax credit investors.
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For more information on tax credit investments, see “Development Activities – Tax Credit Investors;
Guarantees” beginning on page 68.
COVID-19 Government Assistance Programs
As of August 31, 2020, Century has not applied for any COVID-19 related government assistance
programs. As of the date of this prospectus, Century believes it has sufficient cash on hand to continue to
fund its operations. Century will continue to monitor the impacts of COVID-19 on its cash position and the
availability of COVID-19 related government assistance programs. As of June 30, 2020, on a consolidated
basis, Century had cash and cash equivalents on hand of $15.7 million. As of August 31, 2020, on a parentonly basis, Century had cash and cash equivalents on hand of $10 million.
Portfolio of Marketable Securities
In an effort to mitigate risk, Century actively manages the asset allocation within its portfolio of marketable
securities, which it maintains as a capital reserve, as it takes on additional debt and in consideration of other
relevant factors. As of August 31, 2020, Century’s parent-only portfolio of marketable securities consisted
of six asset classes and was allocated 24% in equity assets and 76% in fixed income assets.
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SELECTED FINANCIAL INFORMATION
The following pages set forth certain selected financial data regarding Century on a consolidated and parentonly basis as of and for the six-month period ended June 30, 2020 and as of and for the years ended
December 31, 2015 through 2019. The consolidated and parent-only financial information provided as of
and for the six-month period ended June 30, 2020 is derived from Century’s unaudited interim consolidated
financial statements for such period. The consolidated and parent-only financial information as of and for
fiscal years ended December 31, 2015 through 2019 is derived from Century’s audited annual consolidated
financial statements for such years. The financial information on the following pages should be read in
conjunction with the audited annual consolidated financial statements attached to this prospectus as
Appendix I and the unaudited interim consolidated financial statements attached to this prospectus as
Appendix II. For the consolidating financial statements of Century and its consolidated affiliates as of and
for the year ended December 31, 2019, see the Supplementary Information to Century’s audited financial
statements, beginning on pg. 43 of the financial statements, attached to this prospectus as Appendix I.
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CONSOLIDATED
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
As of June 30, 2020
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Restricted cash
Accounts receivable, net
Investments
Interest receivable
Notes receivable, net
Prepaid expenses and other assets
Real estate held for investment, net
Furniture, fixtures and equipment, net

$ 15,738,545
32,130,415
487,725
110,381,401
1,785,829
322,949,400
4,361,714
280,877,424
2,222,688

Total assets

$ 770,935,142

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Accrued interest
Security deposits
Deferred income
Fair value of interest rate swap liability
Bonds payable, net of unamortized debt issuance costs
Notes payable and lines of credit,
net of unamortized debt issuance costs
Other liabilities
Forgivable loans
Total liabilities
Net assets:
Without donor restriction
Controlling interest
Non-controlling interest
Total net assets without donor restriction
With donor restriction - controlling interest
Total net assets
Total liabilities and net assets

$

2,888,243
3,090,840
1,323,579
1,478,525
5,900,197
185,000,000

226,353,869
3,046,116
333,334
$ 429,414,703

233,797,756
87,546,061
321,343,817
20,176,622
341,520,439
$ 770,935,142
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PARENT-ONLY
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
As of June 30, 2020
ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Restricted cash
Accounts receivable, net
Investments
Interest receivable
Notes receivable, net
Prepaid expenses and other assets
Real estate held for investment, net
Furniture, fixtures and equipment, net

$

Total assets

$ 507,129,744

6,883,095
22,139,702
78,313
110,381,401
5,085,819
350,746,899
5,030,468
6,409,572
374,477

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Accrued interest
Fair value of interest rate swap liability
Bonds payable, net of unamortized debt issuance costs
Notes payable and lines of credit,
net of unamortized debt issuance costs
Other liabilities
Total liabilities
Net assets:
Without donor restriction
Controlling interest
Total net assets without donor restriction
With donor restriction - controlling interest
Total net assets
Total liabilities and net assets

$

475,765
935,893
5,900,197
185,000,000

84,055,137
2,476,102
$ 278,843,094

208,110,028
20,176,622
228,286,650
$ 507,129,744
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CONSOLIDATED
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

As of the years ended December 31,

2019

2018

2017

2016

2015

ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Restricted cash
Accounts receivable, net
Investments
Interest receivable
Notes receivable, net
Deferred charges, net
Prepaid expenses and other assets
Real estate held for investment, net
Furniture, fixtures and equipment, net

$

Total assets

16,677,357
23,879,076
509,784
109,830,370
1,892,085
284,519,978
431,379
547,352
276,490,098
4,133,776

$

16,447,673
13,789,105
310,060
97,273,911
1,502,275
242,238,733
436,326
434,020
242,401,969
4,587,910

$

17,056,076
29,003,359
368,899
92,002,299
1,158,415
185,652,569
458,722
364,278
201,077,766
3,722,541

$

10,962,247
7,514,578
307,103
80,146,548
686,207
143,140,393
296,484
781,975
157,612,170
1,920,188

$

12,678,487
7,148,863
483,591
77,888,761
706,819
162,759,035
328,102
480,062
127,671,647
1,693,627

718,911,255

619,421,982

530,864,924

403,367,893

391,838,994

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Accrued interest
Security deposits
Deferred income
Fair value of interest rate swap liability
Bonds payable, net of unamortized debt
issuance
costs and lines of credit,
Notes payable
net of unamortized debt issuance costs
Other liabilities
Forgivable loans
Total liabilities

12,655,664
3,182,056
1,175,704
1,742,126
3,277,546
99,400,035

11,088,949
2,093,988
998,881
1,344,026
415,943
-

7,154,410
1,191,744
948,465
616,689
-

7,037,272
1,762,564
724,827
302,887
-

3,010,366
1,459,054
695,336
339,988
-

279,332,012
1,757,110
433,334
402,955,587

321,349,704
509,254
760,571
338,561,316

277,119,761
1,166,000
288,197,069

172,781,861
1,571,429
184,180,840

195,856,716
1,976,858
203,338,318

Net assets:
Without donor restriction
Controlling interest
Non-controlling interest
Total net assets without donor restriction
With donor restriction - controlling
interest
Total net assets

224,011,153
76,558,015
300,569,168
15,386,500
315,955,668

204,187,660
67,486,506
271,674,166
9,186,500
280,860,666

197,651,254
43,016,601
240,667,855
2,000,000
242,667,855

176,167,868
41,019,185
217,187,053
2,000,000
219,187,053

154,100,438
28,900,238
183,000,676
5,500,000
188,500,676

Total liabilities and net assets

$

718,911,255

$

619,421,982
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$

530,864,924

$

403,367,893

$

391,838,994

PARENT-ONLY
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

As of the years ended December 31,

2019

2018

2017

2016

2015

ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Restricted cash
Accounts receivable, net
Investments
Interest receivable
Notes receivable, net
Prepaid expenses and other assets
Real estate held for investment, net
Furniture, fixtures and equipment, net

$

14,575,083 $
13,053,228
468,187
112,775,094
5,077,485
322,382,587
132,352
6,500,747
224,171

11,902,284 $
5,566,500
182,654
100,215,235
4,161,701
270,921,385
72,150
6,677,811
172,019

10,940,774 $
520,425
713,693
100,467,359
3,848,252
230,603,463
93,916
178,563
163,662

5,615,620 $
1,682,675
573,985
93,142,975
2,901,161
172,327,689
2,159,264
187,290
187,890

8,305,481
3,906,000
1,019,399
90,899,836
2,319,237
139,288,301
407,971
1,429,030
140,087

Total assets
LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

$

475,188,934 $

399,871,739 $

347,530,107 $

278,778,549 $

247,715,342

Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
$
Accrued interest
Security deposits
Deferred income
Fair value of interest rate swap liability
Bonds payable, net of unamortized debt issuance costs
Notes payable and lines of credit
Other liabilities
Total liabilities

1,515,143 $
1,053,420
9,674
290,384
2,561,082
99,400,035

1,572,088 $
673,486
674
192,434
415,943
-

1,442,695 $
495,950
674
-

1,163,928 $
274,008
674
-

1,028,515
169,998
885
-

147,729,675
1,349,441
253,908,854

201,947,877
509,254
205,311,756

162,721,143
164,660,462

114,278,686
115,717,296

95,710,365
96,909,763

Net assets:
Net assets without donor restriction
Net assets with donor restriction
Total net assets

205,893,580
15,386,500
221,280,080

185,373,483
9,186,500
194,559,983

180,869,645
2,000,000
182,869,645

161,061,253
2,000,000
163,061,253

145,805,579
5,000,000
150,805,579

475,188,934 $

399,871,739 $

347,530,107 $

278,778,549 $

247,715,342

Total liabilities and net assets

$
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CONSOLIDATED
STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES AND CHANGES IN NET ASSETS
For the six months ended June 30, 2020

LENDING AND CORPORATE REVENUE
Investment interest and dividends
Income from notes receivable
Residual receipts and contingent asset income
Restricted grant revenue
Other income
Total lending and corporate revenue
HOUSING REVENUE AND SUPPORT
CVC, CADI and other real estate operations
Rental property income
Other real estate income
Contributions and fundraising income
Total housing revenue and support
Total revenue

$

$

$

$

468,670
12,006,300
8,077,721
4,790,122
24,639
25,367,452

8,398,574
871,386
310,815
9,580,776
34,948,228

LENDING AND CORPORATE EXPENSES
Allocation for loan losses
Borrowing fees
Bond issuance fees
Interest expense
Salaries and employee benefits
Professional fees
Business development expenses
General and administrative expenses
Depreciation and amortization expense
Total lending and corporate expenses

573,949
34,100
195,641
4,134,623
2,663,526
188,796
55,292
444,878
45,492
8,336,296

HOUSING EXPENSES
CVC, CADI and other real estate operations
Rental property expenses
Property depreciation and amortization
Interest expense
Other real estate expenses
Housing salaries and employee benefits
Total housing expenses

2,967,930
4,008,062
769,716
54,426
3,126,228
10,926,362

Total expenses

19,262,658

Change in net assets without donor restriction before other
income and expenses

15,685,570
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OTHER INCOME AND (EXPENSES)
Realized and unrealized gains (losses) on financial
investments
Unrealized loss on interest rate swap
Income tax expense
Net other income and (expenses)
Change in net assets without donor restriction
from operations

295,329
(3,339,115)
(800)
(3,044,586)
12,640,984

Contributions from non-controlling interest

12,923,787
12,923,787

Change in net assets without donor restriction
Change in net assets with donor restriction
Contributions
Release from net assets with donor restriction
Change in net assets with donor restriction

0
0
0

Change in net assets

25,564,771

Net assets at beginning of year

315,955,668

Net assets at end of year

$
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341,520,439

PARENT-ONLY
STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES AND CHANGES IN NET ASSETS
For the six months ended June 30, 2020

LENDING AND CORPORATE REVENUE
Investment interest and dividends
Income from notes receivable
Residual receipts and contingent asset income
Restricted grant revenue
Rental property income
Other income
Total lending and corporate revenue

$

906,633
12,794,630
326,006
4,790,122
55,500
24,639
18,897,530

LENDING AND CORPORATE EXPENSES
Allocation for loan losses
Borrowing fees
Interest expense
Salaries and employee benefits
Professional fees
Business development expenses
General and administrative expenses
Rental Property expenses
Depreciation and amortization expense
Total lending and corporate expenses

$

415,016
229,741
4,134,623
2,663,526
188,796
225,172
446,378
45,031
45,492
8,393,775

Change in net assets without donor restriction before
other income and expenses

$

10,503,755

OTHER INCOME AND (EXPENSES)
Realized and unrealized gains (losses) on financial
investments
Unrealized loss on interest rate swap
Net other income and (expenses)

(158,069)
(3,339,115)
(3,497,184)

Change in net assets without donor restriction
from operations

7,006,571

Net assets at beginning of year

221,280,080

Net assets at end of year

$
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228,286,650

CONSOLIDATED
STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES AND CHANGES IN NET ASSETS
For the years ended December 31,

LENDING AND CORPORATE REVENUE
Investment interest and dividends
Income from notes receivable
Residual receipts and contingent asset income
Other income
Net assets released from restrictions
Total lending and corporate revenue

$

2019

2018

2017

2016

2015

2,448,209 $
24,994,516
698,224
72,258
2,000,000
30,213,207

2,089,392 $
19,292,395
2,149,523
99,585
23,630,895

2,551,656 $
12,817,741
8,927,215
285,217
24,581,829

2,503,704 $
12,160,307
2,541,980
105,065
5,000,000
22,311,056

2,439,596
12,652,259
3,734,604
127,870
18,954,329

8,931,701
1,512,500
405,429
23,873
1,182,149
500,000
12,555,652
34,866,708

7,823,028
405,428
82,294
234,631
8,545,381
27,499,710

HOUSING REVENUE AND SUPPORT
CVC, CADI and other real estate operations
Rental property income
Real estate sold
Debt forgiveness income
Other real estate income
Contributions and fundraising income
Net assets released from restrictions
Total housing revenue and support
Total revenue

15,312,656
327,237
19,150
607,483

13,415,903
405,429
17,880
620,255

16,266,526
46,479,733

14,459,467
38,090,362

11,701,614
405,429
12,399
631,507
12,750,949
37,332,778

LENDING AND CORPORATE EXPENSES
Allocation for loan losses
Borrowing fees
Interest expense
Salaries and employee benefits
Professional fees
Business development expenses
General and administrative expenses
Depreciation and amortization expense
Total lending and corporate expenses

871,858
305,252
10,030,007
4,905,091
323,032
399,309
911,835
76,036
17,822,420

1,139,304
113,723
7,386,845
2,051,644
390,529
358,342
868,706
58,375
12,367,468

931,700
79,784
4,672,222
3,077,186
225,655
322,152
729,436
66,116
10,104,251

374,661
166,371
3,711,163
4,680,953
262,287
266,134
927,985
54,414
10,443,968

400,746
130,452
3,241,417
4,198,415
325,043
361,233
837,764
54,906
9,549,976

HOUSING EXPENSES
CVC, CADI and other real estate operations
Rental property expenses
Property depreciation and amortization
Cost of real estate sold
Interest expense

7,335,155
7,623,233
2,408,048

6,292,413
6,467,677
1,410,931

5,131,415
4,882,268
1,174,955

4,304,192
3,764,200
1,231,270
627,492

3,948,424
3,280,308
1,043,668
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Other real estate expenses
Housing salaries and employee benefits
Total housing expenses
Total expenses

Change in net assets without donor restriction before
other income and expenses
OTHER INCOME AND (EXPENSES)
Realized and unrealized gains (losses) on financial
investments
Unrealized loss on interest rate swap
Income tax expense
Bad debt expense
Other Expenses
Net other income and
(expenses)
Change in net assets without donor restriction
from operations
Contributions from non-controlling interest
Distributions to non-controlling interest
Syndication costs paid by non-controlling interest
Change in net assets without donor restriction
Change in net assets with donor restriction
Contributions
Release from net assets with donor restriction
Change in net assets with donor
restriction
Change in net assets
Net assets at beginning of year
Net assets at end of year

$

328,177
5,708,979
23,403,592

261,031
3,964,536
18,396,588

187,790
3,036,749
14,413,177

79,301
3,063,028
13,069,483

54,967
2,665,644
10,993,011

41,226,012

30,764,056

24,517,428

23,513,451

20,542,987

5,253,721

7,326,306

2,815,350

11,353,257

6,956,723

9,604,527
(2,861,603)
(15,300)
(131,419)
6,596,205

(4,941,621)
(415,943)
(15,490)
(143,291)
(5,516,345)

6,338,644
(86,249)
(12,063)
(79,360)
6,160,972

3,484,558
(20,600)
(76,643)
(92,861)
3,294,454

(3,607,926)
(16,540)
(86,139)
(2,878)
(3,713,483)

11,849,926

1,809,961

18,976,322

14,647,711

3,243,240

17,122,573
(12,423)
(65,074)
28,895,002

29,375,640
(12,221)
(167,069)
31,006,311

5,276,263
(771,783)
23,480,802

19,564,344
(25,678)
34,186,377

10,521,842
(41,604)
(77,500)
13,645,978

8,200,000
(2,000,000)
6,200,000

7,186,500
7,186,500

-

2,000,000
(5,500,000)
(3,500,000)

500,000
500,000

35,095,002

38,192,811

23,480,802

30,686,377

14,145,978

280,860,666

242,667,855

219,187,053

188,500,676

174,354,698

280,860,666 $

242,667,855 $

219,187,053 $

188,500,676

315,955,668

$

44
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PARENT-ONLY
STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES AND CHANGES IN NET ASSETS
For the years ended December 31,

2019

2018

2017

2016

2015

LENDING AND CORPORATE REVENUE
Investment interest and dividends
Income from notes receivable
Residual receipts and contingent asset income
Other income
Net assets released from restrictions
Total lending and corporate revenue
HOUSING REVENUE AND SUPPORT
Other real estate operations
Rental property income
Real estate sold
Contributions and fundraising income
Total housing revenue and support
Total revenue
LENDING EXPENSES
Allocation for loan losses
Borrowing fees
Interest expense
Total lending expenses

$

2,173,521 $
26,578,884

1,978,729 $
20,615,275

2,539,807 $
13,840,084

2,495,596 $
10,624,936

2,434,328
10,092,842

698,224
80,987

2,149,523
88,103

8,927,215
694,659

2,541,980
370,285

3,734,604
510,699

2,000,000

-

-

5,000,000

-

31,531,616

24,831,630

26,001,765

21,032,797

16,772,473

109,500
-

35,118
-

32,088
-

33,091
1,512,500

37,964
-

274,401

980,285

10,000

5,000

5,000

383,901
31,915,517

1,015,403
25,847,033

42,088
26,043,853

1,550,591
22,583,388

42,964
16,815,437

871,858
305,252

1,139,304
102,241

931,700
79,784

258,095
166,371

130,452

10,030,007
11,207,117

7,386,845
8,628,390

4,531,328
5,542,812

2,415,059
2,839,525

2,021,302
2,151,754

24,319
86,956
-

11,167
8,364
-

12,178
8,727
-

14,769
10,470
1,231,270

19,675
10,545
-

-

-

7,887

14,552

1,983

111,275

19,531

28,792

1,271,061

32,203

HOUSING EXPENSES
Other real estate operations
Rental property expenses
Property depreciation and amortization
Cost of real estate sold
Other real estate expenses
Total housing expenses
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MANAGEMENT AND GENERAL EXPENSES
Salaries and employee benefits
Professional fees
Business development expenses
General and administrative expenses
Depreciation and amortization expense

5,829,131
323,032
399,309
908,908

5,678,849
389,029
358,342
857,315

5,666,761
214,155
321,652
725,471

5,120,171
241,537
266,134
924,969

5,098,415
320,043
361,233
834,722

76,036

58,375

66,116

54,414

54,906

7,536,416

7,341,910

6,994,155

6,607,225

6,669,319

Total expenses

18,854,808

15,989,831

12,565,759

10,717,811

8,853,276

Change in net assets without donor restriction
before other income and expenses

13,060,709

9,857,202

13,478,094

11,865,577

7,962,161

9,604,527
(2,145,139)

(4,941,621)
(415,943)

6,332,828
(2,530)

3,484,558
-

(3,607,926)
(3,340)

-

(800)

7,459,388

(5,358,364)

6,330,298

3,390,097

(3,611,266)

20,520,097

4,498,838

19,808,392

15,255,674

4,350,895

8,200,000

7,186,500

-

2,000,000

-

Total management and general expenses

OTHER INCOME AND (EXPENSES)
Realized and unrealized gains (losses) on
financial investments
Unrealized loss on interest rate swap
Other expenses
Net other income and (expenses)
Change in net assets from continuing operations
Change in net assets with donor restriction
Contributions
Release from net assets with donor restriction

(94,461)

Change in net assets with donor restrictions
Change in net assets
Net assets at beginning of year

(2,000,000)
6,200,000
26,720,097

7,186,500
11,685,338

19,808,392

(5,000,000)
(3,000,000)
12,255,674

4,350,895

194,559,983

182,869,645

163,061,253

150,805,579

146,454,684

Net assets at end of year

221,280,080

194,554,983

182,869,645

163,061,253

150,805,579
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SUPPLEMENTAL FINANCIAL INFORMATION
As of June 30, 2020

Unsecured Loans Receivable
Unsecured Loans Receivable as a Percentage of
Total Loans
Loans Delinquent 90 Days or More
Loans Delinquent 90 Days or More as a Percentage
of Total Loans
Notes Payable(1)
Notes Redeemed(1)
Long-Term Debt
Net Assets without Donor Restrictions
Net Assets without Donor Restrictions as a Percentage
of Net Assets

$

Net Assets
Total Loans Receivable

$
$

Consolidated
3,402,000

$

Parent-Only
5,231,597

1.0%
4,303,542

1.4%
4,180,642

1.3%
309,390,204
321,343,817

1.1%
204,005,637
212,900,150

94.1%

93.3%

341,520,439
339,295,555

$
$

228,286,650
366,934,120

(1) This is a new offering of the Notes. Accordingly, there are no existing Notes payable, and there have
been no prior Note redemptions.
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SUPPLEMENTAL FINANCIAL INFORMATION
As of December 31,

2019
Consolidated
Unsecured Loans Receivable
Unsecured Loans Receivable as
a Percentage of Total Loans
Loans Delinquent 90 Days or
More
Loans Delinquent 90 Days or
More as a Percentage of Total
Loans
Notes Payable(1)
Notes Redeemed(1)
Long-Term Debt
Net Assets without Donor
Restrictions
Net Assets without Donor
Restrictions as a Percentage
of Net Assets

$

3,498,320

2018
Parent-Only
$
6,053,658

1.2%
$

14,825,563

14,825,563

$
$
$

4.9%
259,967,035

$
$
$

4.4%
172,980,175

$

300,569,168

$

205,893,580

95.1%

$

299,513,325

5,311,826

$

384,920

337,375,934

$

384,920

$
$
$

$
$
$

0.1%
183,698,377

$

271,674,166

$

185,373,483

96.7%

252,330,062

$

$

6,044,416

281,012,713
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3.2%
6,044,416

$
$
$

3.1%
230,206,275

$
$
$

2.5%
148,907,143

$

240,667,855

$

180,869,645

99.2%

98.9%
182,869,645

242,667,855
$

194,598,394

(1) This is a new offering of the Notes. Accordingly, there are no existing Notes payable, and there have been no prior Note redemptions.
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$

Parent-Only
7,720,316

$

194,559,983
$

4,220,316
2.2%

95.3%

280,860,666
$

Consolidated

2.2%

0.2%
280,308,495

221,280,080
$

Parent-Only
$
6,266,666

2.1%

93.0%

315,955,668

Total Loans Receivable

$

1.8%
$

Net Assets

Consolidated

2017

$

239,549,287

SUPPLEMENTAL FINANCIAL INFORMATION
As of December 31,

2016
Unsecured Loans Receivable
Unsecured Loans Receivable as
a Percentage of Total Loans
Loans Delinquent 90 Days or
More
Loans Delinquent 90 Days or
More as a Percentage of Total
Loans
Notes Payable(1)
Notes Redeemed(1)
Long-Term Debt
Net Assets without Donor
Restrictions
Net Assets without Donor
Restrictions as a Percentage
of Net Assets

Consolidated
$
4,194,658

Parent-Only
$
4,194,658

2.8
%

2.3
%

$

384,920

$

384,920

$
$
$

0.3
%
166,002,369

$

217,187,053

Net Assets
Total Loans Receivable

2015

$

Parent-Only
$
2,350,611

1.3 %

1.6
%

$

384,920

$

384,920

$
$
$

0.2
%
113,138,212

$
$
$

0.2 %
$
$
139,445,873
$

0.3
%
110,832,715

$

161,061,253

$

183,000,676

145,805,579

99.1
%

98.8
%

219,187,053

163,061,253

151,808,145

Consolidated
$
2,350,611

$

180,633,419

$

97.1 %

96.7
%

188,500,676
$

175,181,086

150,805,579
$

147,948,462

(1) This is a new offering of the Notes. Accordingly, there are no existing Notes payable, and there have been no prior Note redemptions.
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FINANCING AND OPERATIONAL ACTIVITIES
When Century was incorporated as a nonprofit public benefit corporation in 1995, it was capitalized by its
predecessor in interest CFHP with approximately $140 million of assets, primarily in cash, an additional
portfolio of approximately $90 million of residual receipt and “silent second” loans, originated by CFHP
and held off-balance sheet by Century, and a portfolio of Right to Purchase Agreements for the homes
offered to homeowners displaced during the construction of the Century Freeway. Century invested a large
portion of its cash in a portfolio of marketable securities, which have always been a central component of
Century’s capital structure and business model, providing deep capital reserves as well as an additional
source of income.
Century had no corporate debt until 2005, when Century gradually began taking on debt to increase its
mission-driven lending operations. Initially, Century’s debt was primarily in the form of short-term floating
rate credit facilities negotiated with federal Community Reinvestment Act (“CRA”) motivated commercial
banks, matching the rate structure of the short-term loans in which Century has specialized. In 2019,
Century began accessing the public capital markets for fixed rate debt. As of June 30, 2020, Century’s loan
assets are primarily floating rate. In the future, however, Century may attempt to shift the mix of its loan
assets to additional fixed rate loans to align with the structure of existing and future fixed rate debt liabilities.
Capitalization
Century is largely self-sufficient with respect to funding its operations and, while it has accepted some
grants from the CDFI Fund, it does not rely on grant funding or contributions for any of its operating costs.
Under the terms of these grants, Century has deployed all CDFI Fund grant amounts as additional loan
amounts to developers of affordable housing projects.
As of and for the six-month period ended June 30, 2020, Century had assets of $771 million, net assets of
$341 million, and revenue of $34.9 million on a consolidated basis, and assets of $507.1 million, net assets
of $228.3 million, and revenue of $18.4 million on a parent-only basis. As of and for the year ended
December 31, 2019, Century had assets of $718.9 million, net assets of $315.9 million, and total revenue,
gains and contributions of $64.3 million on a consolidated basis, and assets of $475 million, net assets of
$221 million, and total revenue, gains and contributions of $49.7 million on a parent-only basis. The assets
and revenues of Century’s consolidated affiliates should not be considered available for repayment of the
Notes.
Additional information on Century’s consolidated capitalization is shown below:
Net Assets
Controlling interest without donor restrictions(1)
Noncontrolling interest without donor restrictions(1)
With Temporary Donor Restrictions(2)

As of June 30, 2020 As of December 31, 2019
$
233,797,756 $
224,011,153
87,546,061
76,558,015
20,176,622
15,386,500

Total Net Assets

341,520,439

Total Debt

$

411,687,203

Total Capitalization

$

753,207,642

(1)
(2)

315,955,668
$

379,165,381
$

695,121,049

Net assets without donor restrictions have no external restrictions regarding their use or function.
Net assets with donor restrictions have temporary donor-imposed restrictions, such as fulfilling a specified purpose. For
additional information on temporary donor-imposed restrictions, please see Notes 1 and 2 to the historical audited financial
statements as of and for the year ended December 31, 2019, attached to this prospectus as Appendix I.
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Consolidated Net Assets
Consolidated net assets without donor restrictions totaled $321,343,817 million as of June 30, 2020 and
$300.6 million as of December 31, 2019. Consolidated net assets with temporary donor restrictions totaled
$20.2 million as of June 30, 2020 and $15.4 million as of December 31, 2019, with a restricted term of
three to five years for each. These temporarily restricted net assets are the proceeds of two Financial
Assistance Grants from the CDFI Fund and are available to fund Century’s qualifying loans during the three
to five year restriction period, after which time the funds are no longer restricted. As of June 30, 2020,
Century had no net assets with permanent donor restrictions.
Additional information on Century’s consolidated net assets as of June 30, 2020 is shown below:
Purpose
Without Donor Restrictions

With Temporary Donor Restrictions
Total

Portion of Net Assets
Restriction(s) and Possible Uses
94.1% Unrestricted
Restricted as to making loans to finance
affordable housing developments meeting
5.9% certain requirements.
100%

Additional information on Century’s consolidated net assets as of December 31, 2019 is shown below:
Purpose
Without Donor Restrictions

With Temporary Donor Restrictions
Total

Portion of Net Assets
Restriction(s) and Possible Uses
95.13% Unrestricted
Restricted as to making loans to finance
affordable housing developments meeting
4.87% certain requirements.
100%

Consolidated Sources of Debt
Historically, Century’s borrowings have been made on terms to match Century’s loan assets. At June 30,
2020 and December 31, 2019, approximately 52% and 58% of Century’s loan assets had terms of less than
two years, and approximately 4% and 2% had terms less than one year, respectively. Approximately 83%
and 88% of Century’s loan assets were priced at a spread to 1-month LIBOR at June 30, 2020 and December
31, 2019, respectively, with the remainder at fixed rates. As of June 30, 2020 and December 31, 2019,
Century’s net debt liabilities payable totaled $269.1 million and $247.7 million with a weighted average
interest rate of 2.82% and 3.58% and a term of two years and two years, respectively (excluding
indebtedness owed to the Federal Home Loan Bank of San Francisco).

As of June 30, 2020
Century
Impact Investment Bonds, Series 2019(1)
Series 2020 Sustainability Bonds
US Bank (Syndicated Bank Line) (2)
Federal Home Loan Bank San Francisco

Maturities
11/1/202011/1/2023
11/1/202211/1/2035
7/30/2021
1/10/202010/10/2036
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Interest
rates

Amount

% of
Total

3.82%-4.15%

$ 100,000,000

24.3%

1.48%-2.87%
1 month LIBOR
plus 180 BP

85,000,000

20.6%

39,743,442

9.7%

2.02%-3.81%

28,549,500

6.9%

L.A. County Housing Innovation Fund
(LACHIF)
California Organized Investment
Network (COIN)

9/9/2027

2%

3,262,195

0.8%

9/23/2020

0%

7,000,000

1.7%

US Bank – Perm Loan

9/20/2020

4.48%

4,500,000

1.1%

6/20/2024

2%

1,000,000
$ 269,055,137

0.2%
65.4%

11/1/2023
3/1/2022

0%

972,000

0.2%

0%
1%

$333,334
$1,138,500

0.1%
0.3%

0%

11,753,554

2.9%

5.95%
3.00%
0.00%

$2,348,514
1,600,000
800,000

0.6%
0.4%
0.2%

5.25%
3.00%
1.00%
0.00%

$2,276,010
1,710,000
4,000,000
1,500,000

0.6%
0.4%
1.0%
0.4%

3.00%

2,191,616
30,623,529

0.5%
7.4%

2/1/2075
11/1/2040
4/1/2049

3.00%
6.25%
3.94%

$1,500,000
2,050,000
2,132,199

0.4%
0.5%
0.5%

4/1/2049

4.05%

200,000

0.0%

4/1/2055

5.34%

1,532,790

0.4%

3/20/2075
6/1/2074

3.00%
0%
LIBOR Plus
165BP
3%
0%
0%
4.32%
3%
0%
LIBOR Plus
145BP

5,198,428
760,000

1.3%
0.2%

37,266,748
10,000,000
2,276,000
1,500,000
7,994,724
2,100,000
440,000

9.1%
2.4%
0.6%
0.4%
1.9%
0.5%
0.1%

13,689,333

3.3%

Wells Fargo EQ2
Subtotal
CVC
Federal Home Loan Bank of SF
Department of Housing and Community
Development
US Bank (SBA PPP loan)
Long Beach Housing Development
Company
California Community Reinvestment
Corporation
California Housing Finance Agency
Wells Fargo (AHP loan) (3)
California Community Reinvestment
Corporation
California Housing Finance Agency
City of Long Beach
Wells Fargo (AHP loan) (3)
Department of Housing and Community
Development
Subtotal
CADI
City of Long Beach
The Bank of New York Mellon
PNC Bank
Goodwill Housing of the Inland
Counties, Inc.
California Community Reinvestment
Corporation
Department of Housing and Community
Development
Wells Fargo (AHP loan) (3)

5/4/2022
1/1/2062
3/1/2031
11/1/2068
6/1/2070
6/1/2033
11/1/2070
10/1/2072
12/31/2072
6/1/2073

Wells Fargo
City of Long Beach
City of Long Beach
Wells Fargo (AHP loan) (3)
Union Bank
City of Long Beach
Wells Fargo (AHP loan) (3)

5/15/2020
5/15/2075
5/15/2075
12/1/2072
2/1/2036
9/1/2071
11/1/2073

Wells Fargo

6/1/2038
52
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City of Los Angeles Housing Community
Investment
6/1/2072
City of Los Angeles Housing Community
Investment
6/1/2072
Wells Fargo (AHP loan)
6/1/2074
Wells Fargo Bank
2/1/2033
Wells Fargo
10/15/2021
City of Long Beach
3/31/2075
Subtotal
Total

As of December 31, 2019
Century
Impact Investment Bonds, Series 2019(1)
US Bank (Syndicated Bank Line)(2)
Federal Home Loan Bank San Francisco
L.A. County Housing Innovation Fund
(LACHIF)
California Organized Investment
Network (COIN)
US Bank – Perm Loan
Wells Fargo EQ2
Subtotal
CVC
Federal Home Loan Bank of SF
Department of Housing and Community
Development
Long Beach Housing Development
Company
California Community Reinvestment
Corporation
California Housing Finance Agency
Wells Fargo (AHP loan)(3)
California Community Reinvestment
Corporation
California Housing Finance Agency
City of Long Beach
Wells Fargo (AHP loan)(3)
Department of Housing and Community
Development
Subtotal
CADI
The Bank of New York Mellon
PNC Bank

3%
0%
4.19%
LIBOR + 140BP
3.00%

0.7%

900,000
590,000
$11,026,404
$6,724,324
$1,100,000
112,027,787
411,706,452

0.2%
0.1%
2.7%
1.6%
0.3%
27%

% of
Total

$ 100,000,000

26.2%

91,243,442

23.9%

2.02%-3.81%

38,249,500

10.0%

9/9/2027

2%

5,736,733

1.5%

9/23/2020
9/20/2020
6/20/2024

0%
4.48%
2%

7,000,000
4,500,000
1,000,000
$ 247,729,675

1.8%
1.2%
0.3%
64.9%

11/1/2023

0%
0%

972,000

0.3%

433,334

0.1%

11,753,554

3.1%

11/1/202011/1/2023
7/30/2021
1/10/202010/10/2036

Interest
rates

3,046,838

Amount

Maturities

3.82%-4.15%
1 month LIBOR
plus 180 BP

3/1/2022
0%
1/1/2062
5.95%
3/1/2031
11/1/2068
6/1/2070

3%
0%

2,425,434
1,600,000
800,000

0.6%
0.4%
0.2%

6/1/2033
11/1/2070
10/1/2072
12/1/2072

5.25%
3%
1%
0%

2,336,306
1,710,000
4,000,000
1,500,000

0.6%
0.4%
1.0%
0.4%

6/1/2073

3%

2,191,616
29,722,244

0.6%
7.8%

2,075,000
2,151,893

0.5%
0.6%

$

11/1/2040
4/1/2049
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2.75%

6.25%
3.94%

Goodwill Housing of the Inland
Counties, Inc.

4/1/2049

Wells Fargo
Wells Fargo (AHP loan)(3)

2/15/2020
6/1/2074

Wells Fargo
City of Long Beach
City of Long Beach
Wells Fargo (AHP loan)(3)
Union Bank
City of Long Beach
Wells Fargo (AHP loan)(3)

5/15/2020
5/15/2075
5/15/2075
6/1/2074
2/1/2036
9/1/2071
11/1/2073

Wells Fargo
City of Los Angeles Housing Community
Investment
City of Los Angeles Housing Community
Investment
Wells Fargo Bank
Subtotal

6/1/2038

4.05%
LIBOR plus
175BP
0%
LIBOR plus
165BP
3%
0%
0%
4.32%
3%
0%
LIBOR plus
145BP

6/1/2072
6/1/2072
2/1/2033

Total

200,000

0.1%

15,678,932
760,000

4.1%
0.2%

31,024,565
10,000,000
2,276,000
1,500,000
8,046,863
2,100,000
440,000

8.1%
2.6%
0.6%
0.4%
2.1%
0.6%
0.1%

12,672,816

3.3%

2.75%

3,046,838

0.8%

3%
4.19%

900,000
11,095,206
$ 103,968,113

0.2%
2.9%
27%

$ 381,420,032

100%

(1) The Series 2019 bonds have maturities of $50 million due November 2020, $40 million due November 2021, and $10
million due November 2023.
(2) Century may, at its option, extend the term of the U.S. Bank term loan by two years.
(3) Refers to a Federal Home Loan Bank Affordable Housing Program Loan administered through Wells Fargo.

For more information on the sources and composition of Century’s debt, see Note 11 to the audited financial
statements attached as Appendix I to this prospectus.
2019 Bond Offering
During 2019, Century issued Impact Investment Bonds, Taxable Series 2019 in the principal amount of
$100 million pursuant to the terms of an Indenture of Trust, dated as of January 1, 2019, with The Bank of
New York Mellon Trust Company, N.A. as trustee. The bonds are an unsecured general obligation of
Century and have equal repayment priority with the Notes. As of June 30, 2020 and December 31, 2019,
accrued interest on the bonds was $1,962,399 and $654,133. Total interest incurred on the bonds during
2019 was $3.5 million.
2020 Bond Offering
During 2020, the California Municipal Finance Authority issued California Municipal Finance Authority
Taxable Bonds, Series 2020 on behalf of Century in the principal amount of $85 million. The bonds are an
unsecured general obligation of Century and have equal repayment priority with the Notes. As of June 30,
2020, accrued interest on the bonds was $4,397.
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Remaining Term on Consolidated Debt

Year of Debt Maturity
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
Thereafter

$

$

As of June 30, 2020
Total Debt
% of Total
Maturing
Debt
102,316,248
25%
47,057,658
11%
8%
31,138,500
85,715,442
21%
1,000,000
0%
144,478,605
35%
411,706,452
100%

$

$

As of December 31, 2019
Total Debt
% of Total
Maturing
Debt
121,452,997
32%
40,433,334
11%
0%
102,215,442
27%
1,000,000
0%
114,063,608
30%
379,165,381
100%

Largest Debt Investors as of December 31, 2019
Amount
Outstanding

Five Largest Investors
Impact Investment Bonds, $
Series 2019
US Bank (Syndicated Bank
Line)
Wells Fargo
Federal Home Loan Bank
San Francisco
City of Long Beach
$

% of
Total Debt

100,000,000

26.4%

91,243,442

24.1%

59,376,313

15.7%

38,249,500

10.1%

12,276,000
301,145,255

3.2%
79.5%

Secured or
Unsecured

Entity
Responsibly

11/1/202011/1/2023
7/30/2021

Unsecured

Century

Unsecured

Century

2/15/20206/1/2038
1/10/202010/10/2036
5/15/2075

Secured

CADI

Secured

Century

Secured

CADI

Maturity

Schedule of Liabilities
Below is a schedule of Century’s secured liabilities, total liabilities of Century’s consolidated affiliates, and
Century’s unsecured liabilities.
Type of Liability
Secured Liabilities of Century
Total Liabilities of Consolidated Affiliates
Unsecured Liabilities of Century

As of June 30, 2020
$
28,549,500
$
411,706,452
$
240,505,637
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As of December 31, 2019
$
38,249,500
$
379,165,381
$
209,480,175

LENDING ACTIVITIES
Century makes loans only to developers and preservers of affordable housing, including both nonprofit and
for-profit organizations. Century earns a margin on lending activity based on the spread between the interest
rate charged to borrowers and the interest rate paid to capital providers.
Affordable housing lending was an activity under CFHP, and Century inherited several CFHP loan
portfolios upon its incorporation in 1995. Several “Legacy” loans were also originated during the first few
years after Century’s inception. As of December 31, 2019, three Legacy loans remained on balance sheet
totaling $972,000. Today, the focus of Century’s lending program is on lending to un-affiliated developers
and preservers of affordable housing, i.e., “developer” loans.
As of June 30, 2020 and December 31, 2019, respectively, Century’s loans outstanding totaled $327.8
million and $289.1 million, net of participations. Terms included both variable and fixed interest rates, with
annual interest rates ranging from 0% to 10%, and a weighted average interest rate for the portfolio of
6.21% for the six-month period ended June 30, 2020 and 6.32% for the year ended December 31, 2019. At
December 31, 2019, Century’s developer loans outstanding had various maturities through 2033, including
permanent loans, but the weighted average maturity of loans receivable was only 2.8 years due to Century’s
specialization in short-term early stage loans. Century has grown its affordable housing loan origination
volume by approximately 13.5% since 2015.
Loan Products
Century provides financial products for community revitalization, primarily affordable rental housing
development lending to both for-profit and nonprofit organizations throughout the State of California. An
important characteristic of Century’s lending is its flexibility in matching loan products to the requirements
of the borrower and the transaction. Century offers the following loan products in furtherance of its mission:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Predevelopment loans
Acquisition loans
Construction loans
Bridge loans
Permanent loans
Lines of credit

Lending and Impact Criteria
Century provides financial products to for-profit and nonprofit developers of affordable and subsidized
rental homes and single-purpose entities sponsored by such organizations located in the State of California.
Century is focused on affordable multifamily rental housing because Century believes it is the most needed
type of housing in its geography and it enjoys a favorable risk profile. Century seeks to magnify its social
impact while mitigating the risk of its loans by financing some of California’s largest and most successful
affordable housing developers. Century’s success is largely based on the relationships it has developed with
affordable housing developers in California, on the deep knowledge and considerable experience of its loan
officers in the affordable housing development process, and on the level of service Century can provide to
its developer clients with its in house legal, loan administration, loan servicing, and IT support functions.
Century has many long-term relationships among these expert practitioners, in some cases spanning
decades. As of June 30, 2020, approximately 75% of Century’s loans, representing approximately 80% of
its loan portfolio, were made to repeat borrowers and as of December 31, 2019, approximately 75% of
Century’s loans, representing approximately 79% of its loan portfolio, were made to repeat borrowers.
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Century considers its loans to affordable housing developers to be low-risk due to the developers’ retention
of financed property, which eliminates sales risk, and low vacancy rates due to the affordability of homes
financed and the chronic shortage of housing in California.
Century’s loan underwriting and management policies reflect the needs of communities, Century’s
charitable mission and purpose, and Century’s responsibilities to lenders and investors. Century has broad
experience with loans made to support affordable housing development, including projects under the
LIHTC program, which ensures capital is directed to places that might be overlooked by for-profit market
participants. Once constructed and occupied, the majority of properties to which Century provides early
stage loans will be ultimately financed with LIHTC. These LIHTC awards anchor the various layers of
financing for a project, some on subsidized terms including contingent debt service and eventual
forgiveness of obligations, and some on collateralized market terms that constitute the longer term or
“permanent” financing for the project, which are the source of repayment for Century’s early stage loans.
Consequently, a principal risk that Century has historically underwritten is the probability that its client
developers will achieve a LIHTC award. Century’s in-house experience and expertise in the LIHTC award
process and its book of experienced clients mitigate this risk.
Century’s mission-driven focus in loan transactions differentiates its approach from that of commercial
banks. For four years beginning in 2014, with its single state footprint, Century has appeared on the list of
Affordable Housing Finance magazine’s Top 25 affordable housing lenders, competing in total affordable
housing origination value against the nation’s largest banks as well as CDFIs with national footprints.
Lending Process
To qualify for a loan from Century, an applicant’s project or overall mission must be consistent with the
charitable principles and purpose of Century. The borrower must also demonstrate an ability and
willingness to meet the terms of the loan. In all cases, the applicant’s project must demonstrate potential
for providing affordable housing for low-wealth communities. All loans are approved in accordance with
Century’s loan underwriting policy. Lending authority is based on a determination of the maximum
allowable loan amount for any single loan to a borrower. Century’s Board of Directors has delegated
authority to approve single loans of up to $2 million to the President and CEO and up to $20 million to its
Loan Committee; all other loans must be approved by the full Board of Directors.
Century’s management reviews and approves its lending policies and procedures on a regular basis, and
also provides ongoing assessment and guidance to lending staff regarding acceptable risk tolerances. A
reporting system supplements the review process by providing management with periodic reports related
to loan origination, asset quality, concentrations of credit, loan delinquencies, and non-performing and
emerging problem loans. Century seeks to diversify its borrower and geographic concentration as a means
of managing risk from fluctuations in individual borrower and economic conditions.
Affiliate Lending
At December 31, 2019, Century had $37.9 million of loans extended to its affiliates.
In addition to its own lending activities, Century also establishes affiliated, controlled companies from time
to time through which it performs its lending activities. One example is LACHIF, a limited liability
company owned and managed by Century and its mission-aligned nonprofit partners to operate an
acquisition loan fund supported by the Los Angeles County Community Development Commission.
Another example if the Golden State Acquisition Fund LLC, established to provide State funds to CDFIs
in first-loss position for impactful high LTV acquisition loans.
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Century created several non-recourse and limited recourse special purpose entities to house lending
activities outside of Century, including Century Community Development Inc. (“CCDI”), Century
Community Lending Company (“CCLC”), Century California Fund (“CCF”), Century Metropolitan Fund
(“CMF”) and Century Long Term Value Fund (“CLTV”). These special purpose entities were inactive as
of June 30, 2020, but Century may conduct activities in the future through one or more of these entities.
Credit Approval Procedures
As required by the terms of Century’s syndicated revolving credit facility, Century limits the maximum
loan amount for a single borrower and the aggregate loan amounts to one or more borrowers affiliated by
common ownership to 22.5% of Century’s total net assets as of the date the loan is closed. Century’s loans
are typically secured by a first deed of trust on the real estate financed by the loan, although it may on a
limited basis provide unsecured commercial non-real estate financing. Depending on the structure of a
particular development, Century may also occasionally secure a loan through a junior lien on real estate to
accommodate other development financing. It is Century’s practice to obtain guarantees from development
sponsors as security in addition to liens on real estate.
Century engages in a comprehensive credit analysis process for each prospective loan. As part of this
process, Century examines several elements to determine the likelihood of repayment including borrower
capacity, available capital, collateral, character, and repayment risk.
Additionally, Century requires appraisals from each borrower and uses loan-to value ratio (LTV) in order
to determine the acceptable size of each loan. Permitted LTV can vary depending on the use of the loan
funds, consideration of other financing (especially from public agencies) in the development, and the
financial and development capacity of the developer. Century permits a maximum LTV of 100%, with most
acquisition loans made at 80% LTV or less.
Loan Portfolio – Description of Loan Products
Century offers fixed and variable interest rates to its borrowers, depending on the source of loan funding,
overall risk of repayment, and other conditions evaluated by Century’s lending team. Century prices
variable rate loans at a margin over an appropriate index (e.g., LIBOR), which is determined primarily by
credit risk and collateral position. Century collects interest payments monthly and charges loan origination
fees of between 1.0% and 1.5%, depending on the costs associated with a particular loan. Loan maturities
vary depending on the type and purpose of the loan, but generally range from six months to 18 years.
Because of the nature of some early stage lending activities undertaken by Century, which often fund
projects until entitlements and other competitive sources of financing are secured, including those anchored
by LIHTC awards which only occur twice a year, it is not uncommon for loans to require extensions and
other modifications. Century’s Board of Directors has delegated to its President and CEO the authority to
increase the amount of a loan by up to 10% of the original loan amount and to extend the maturity of a loan
by an amount equal to its original term.
Acquisition and Bridge Loans
The primary loan product that Century provides is short-term acquisition and bridge financing for
affordable housing properties. Typically, acquisition and bridge financing is used for land that will be
developed into affordable housing or for operating multifamily properties that are in transition to another
stage of financing. The term of these loans typically ranges from three months to 24 months, depending on
the development. In almost every circumstance, an interest reserve is funded from the loan proceeds that is
adequate to cover payments for the entire term of the loan, taking into account potential increases in the
interest rate. In certain instances, Century also extends predevelopment loans to projects that also have
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acquisition, and/or bridge financing from Century. Acquisition and bridge loans are secured by first trust
deeds, are recourse, and receive full repayment guarantees from the developer. Acquisition and bridge loans
are typically repaid by construction financing or public agency loans and the timely repayment of Century
under this loan product depends upon the ability of the borrowers to obtain such long-term financing and
the progress of the applicable projects.
Construction Loans
Century provides construction financing for workforce housing projects. Workforce housing is defined as
any multifamily property that will have rents that are affordable for households earning between 80% and
120% of the area median income. All construction loans provided by Century to date have been in infill
locations throughout the Los Angeles Metropolitan area, with most projects located within the City of Los
Angeles. In order to remain consistent with its tax exemption, Century finances only properties with
projected rents that are affordable to tenants earning not greater than 120% of area median income, based
on the assumption that tenants do not spend more than 30% of gross income on rent. Construction loans are
secured by first trust deeds, are recourse, and receive full repayment guarantees from the developer.
Construction loans are typically repaid by mortgage loans and/or other permanent financing and the timely
repayment of Century under this loan product depends upon the ability of the borrowers to obtain such
long-term financing and the progress of the applicable projects.
Permanent Loans
In 2017, Century began offering long-term permanent financing to unaffiliated borrowers. Permanent
financing is a fixed rate loan product with a term between five years and 17 years. Century can offer up to
35 years of amortization and can also offer forward rate locks up to 36 months in advance of loan closings,
which it can hedge with interest rate swaps or options. Permanent financing is provided for completed
properties that are leased and stabilized. Permanent financing is primarily used for tax credit properties that
have reached the end of their 15-year tax credit compliance period and are not going to be re-syndicated
within the next five years, or recently completed LIHTC financed developments that have stabilized
occupancy. Permanent loans are secured by first trust deeds but are limited recourse to the borrowing entity.
Predevelopment Loans
Century provides short-term predevelopment financing for affordable housing projects. Predevelopment
loans are reserved for clients with a strong track record, reputation, and positive prior experience with
Century. These funds are typically deployed at the final stage of the predevelopment period, when the
project has achieved substantial milestones. Predevelopment loans are usually unsecured or are in a second
trust deed position. All predevelopment loans are recourse and receive full repayment guarantees from the
developer.
Lines of Credit
Century has extended lines of credit to repeat clients who have requested a renewable source of
predevelopment and construction financing for projects in their pipeline. Lines of credit may be secured or
unsecured, are provided with a specific term, and are utilized only for real estate related expenses for
projects in predevelopment or development. Lines of credit are reserved for strong repeat clients and
Century does not regularly market this product.
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Participations
In addition to lending directly to developers, Century also sells participations in its loans to other lending
institutions and purchases participations in loans originated by other lenders from time to time. When
purchasing a loan participation, Century fully underwrites the loan and obtains approval from the
appropriate approval authority (i.e., Century’s President and CEO, Loan Committee, or full Board of
Directors), depending on the amount of the participation. When Century is the lead lender on a participated
loan, Century charges a servicing fee to the other participants, netted from the participants’ interest
payments.
Loan Portfolio – Breakdown
Century has grown its annual lending volume from $27.5 million at December 31, 2002 to $218.2 million
at December 31, 2019 and grew the size of its loan portfolio from $50.1 million to $289.1 million over the
same periods. The average annual affordability of the multi-family units Century finances, in terms of
percentage of AMI required to afford the units, has ranged from 59% to 64% with an average of 62% over
the five years ended December 31, 2019. Century’s lending includes the financing of veterans housing,
senior housing, farm worker housing, and workforce housing.
Below is a breakdown of loans outstanding on a consolidated basis by loan amount and number of loans as
of June 30, 2020 and December 31, 2019:
June 30, 2020
December 31, 2019
Aggregate Loan
Number
Aggregate Loan
Number
Amount
of Loans
Amounts
of Loans
(Dollars in thousands)
$
$
170,685
24
122,366
15
150,370
59
160,443
61
18,241
38
16,704
34
$
339,296
121
$
299,513
110

$20,000,000 - $50,000,000
$5,000,000 - $20,000,000
$1,000,000 - $5,000,000
Less than $1,000,000
Total

Below is a breakdown by loan product on a consolidated basis as of June 30, 2020 and December 31, 2019,
2018, and 2017:
December 31,
June 30, 2020
2019
2018
2017
(Dollars in thousands)
Acquisition – Rental
$
200,478 $
178,638 $
142,553
$
112,333
Bridge
54,255
47,216
42,012
35,871
Construction – Rental
42,357
43,033
39,794
29,784
Line of Credit
11,306
9,061
9,841
10,016
Permanent
17,684
12,241
11,950
4,929
Predevelopment
8,886
5,873
5,556
1,274
Other
4,330
3,452
624
390
339,296
299,513
252,330
194,598
Allowance for Loan
Losses
(4,810)
(4,616)
(3,744)
(2,765)
Participations(1)
(11,537)
(10,377)
(6,347)
(6,181)
Total

$

322,949

$

284,520
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$

242,239

$

185,653

(1) Participations are from the Golden State Acquisition Fund (GSAF). The California Department of Housing and
Community Development (HCD) seeded GSAF with $23 million from its Affordable Housing Innovation Fund, which
serve as 25% top-loss for GSAF loans. Century is one of eight community development financial institutions that have
been approved to leverage these funds with additional capital to then fund qualifying loans.

As of June 30, 2020 and December 31, 2019, Century’s loan portfolio was approximately 99% and 98.8%
secured by collateral, respectively. Unsecured loans comprised only approximately 1.0% and 1.2% of
Century’s total loan portfolio at June 30, 2020 and December 31, 2019, respectively. Approximately 96.7%
of loans in Century’s portfolio at June 30, 2020 hold the first position (or shared first position) on loan
collateral.
Century almost exclusively finances multifamily rental properties. Real property is the most common form
of collateral, with over 99% and 98.8% of Century’s loans by dollar value collateralized by a mortgage in
fee-simple real estate or leasehold estate as of June 30, 2020 and December 31, 2019, respectively.

Secured by Real Property (1st position)
Secured by Real Property (Subordinated)
Unsecured
Total

As of June 30, 2020
Total
% of Total
$ 328,189,764
96.7%
7,698,811
2.3%
3,402,000
1.0%
$ 339,290,575
100%

As of December 31, 2019
Total
% of Total
$ 291,284,163
97.2%
4,725,863
1.6%
3,498,320
1.2%
$ 299,508,346
100%

Below is a summary of the approximate annual maturities of loans receivable in Century’s consolidated
loan portfolio as of June 30, 2020 (Dollars in thousands):
Maturity Schedule
Loans Receivable

2020
$136,567

2021
$136,122

2022
$39,837

2023
$3,935

2024
$944

Thereafter
$21,891

Below is a summary of the approximate annual maturities of loans receivable in Century’s consolidated
loan portfolio as of December 31, 2019 (Dollars in thousands):
Maturity Schedule
Loans Receivable

2020
$193,296

2021
$77,911

2022
$16,377

2023
$0

2024
$563

Thereafter
$11,366

Portfolio Risk Management
Century tracks the term and rate basis of its assets and liabilities on an ongoing basis, and analyzes interest
rate and term risk by considering rate change and rollover risk scenarios for its debt. Custom asset-liability
management models, developed in house, are used to quantify risk and loss potential.
At each monthly meeting of the Loan Committee, a loan portfolio report is reviewed. An asset management
report is also presented to review the status of all higher risk loans, including loans that are matured,
impaired, on non-accrual, under forbearance agreements, troubled debt restructurings (TDRs), and over 90
days delinquent, if any. In addition, at a bi-weekly meeting, Century management reviews projections of
loan closings and maturities to monitor performance and for cash planning purposes. Century monitors loan
status and pending maturities closely. Century’s constant contact with borrowers allows early intervention
on delinquent loans, which helps it identify problem loans before they become severely delinquent.
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Swaps
While Century relies primarily on structuring the term and rate bases of its assets and liabilities to manage
its asset-liability risks, it has access to interest rate management products through developed relationships
with interest rate swap and options providers. The use of these instruments is controlled by an interest rate
risk management policy, approved by the Board of Directors. Century only uses interest rate swaps and
options to hedge its rate lock commitments on the future closing of fixed rate loans. The swaps are
structured to offset changes, over the term of the rate locks, in the funding costs of these loans. Century
does not use swaps or options for speculative purposes.
As of June 30, 2020, Century had six cash settled, forward closing interest rate swaps under contract. Four
of the swaps are with BBVA-Compass Bank, hedging the 15-year swap rate, with notional amounts ranging
from $863,000 to $5 million, maturing from July 2020 to October 2021 at rates ranging from 1.89% to
3.10%. As of June 30, 2020 and December 31, 2019, the mark to market value of these swaps was $2
million and $1 million, respectively, in favor of BBVA-Compass. Century also has two swaps with Wells
Fargo Bank with nominal amounts ranging from $8.3 million to $13.5 million, maturing December 2021
to March 2022 at rates ranging from 2.77% to 3.10%. As of June 30, 2020 and December 31, 2019, the
mark to market value of this swap was $3.89 million and $1.56 million in favor of Wells Fargo Bank,
respectively. Century and its bank counterparties are reciprocally required to deposit collateral with each
other to cover negative valuations should the daily mark to market value of these transactions exceed a
minimum threshold of $250,000. In early January 2019, changes in interest rates required Century to start
depositing collateral with BBVA-Compass Bank and Wells Fargo Bank. As of December 31, 2019, $3.7
million of collateral is being held by BBVA-Compass Bank and Wells Fargo Bank, collectively, to cover
the seven swaps. For a discussion of risk related to interest rate swaps, see “Risk Factors” on page 17.
Delinquencies and Loan Losses
Century reevaluates each loan’s risk according to guidelines set for each product type to establish an
allowance for loan losses and to monitor the portfolio. Century had no loan losses over the five years ended
December 31, 2019. Delinquencies were approximately 1.7% of the average total loan portfolio over the
same period. Century’s allowance for loan losses was 1.4% and 1.5% of loans outstanding as of June 30,
2020 and December 31, 2019, respectively. In 2020 through June 30, 2020, Century recorded a write-off
of a fully reserved Legacy loan in the amount of $276,781 and a $103,639 loss on the sale of a $10.3 million
bridge loan secured by a first trust deed on a property in Hayward. Century initiated foreclosure proceedings
on that loan in 2019 and in January 2020 Century sold the loan to a third party.
The following table sets forth information regarding delinquencies of loans outstanding on a consolidated
basis at June 30, 2020:
June 30, 2020
Loan Amount % of Loans
(Dollars in thousands)
Days Past Due
Current
1-30 Days
31-60 Days
61-90 Days
90+ Days
Total

$

334,992
4,304
339,296

$
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98.7%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
1.3%
100.0%

At June 30, 2020, Century had one loan that was over 90 days delinquent: a $4.2 million developer loan.
The developer loan is a bridge loan secured by a first trust deed on vacant real property to be developed as
a 412-unit multifamily housing development in Palm Desert. The property appraised for $5.8 million in
October 2019, and foreclosure proceedings were initiated in the fourth quarter of 2019. The borrower filed
for bankruptcy in December 2019 and in July 2020 a bankruptcy court approved the borrower’s plan of
reorganization, which requires full repayment of the debt owed to Century by July 2021.
The following table sets forth information regarding delinquencies of loans outstanding on a consolidated
basis at December 31, 2019, 2018, and 2017:
2019
Loan
% of
Amount
Loans
Days Past Due
Current
1-30 Days
31-60 Days
61-90 Days
90+ Days
Total

$

$

273,417
3,912
4,218
3,141
14,826
299,513

91.3%
1.3%
1.4%
1.0%
4.9%
100.0%

2018
Loan
% of
Amount
Loans
(Dollars in thousands)
$ 240,293
1,392
10,260
385
$ 252,330

95.2%
0.6%
0.0%
4.1%
0.2%
100.0%

2017
Loan
% of
Amount
Loans

$

$

186,820
1,734
6,044
194,598

96.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.9%
3.1%
100.0%

At December 31, 2019, Century had four loans that were over 90 days delinquent: two fully reserved Legacy
loans and two loans to one developer, a new borrower referred to Century by a third party, for approximately
$10.3 million on a property in Hayward and for approximately $4.2 million for a separate property in Palm
Desert. The $10.3 million loan in Hayward was sold in January 2020 to a third party and realized a loss of
$103,639.
Management’s policy is to establish an allowance for loan losses of up to 2% on the outstanding balance of
loans with no prior history of non-performance. Loans that exhibit non-performance are re-evaluated by
management and the allowance for loan losses is adjusted accordingly. In addition to the allowance for loan
losses, Century’s portfolio of marketable securities, which Century expects can be monetized in five to
seven days, provides a secondary capital reserve for loan losses. The activity in Century’s allowance for
loan losses on a consolidated basis as of June 30, 2020 was as follows:
June 30, 2020
Allowance for loan losses as of the beginning of
the year
Write-offs
Recoveries
Provision
Allowance for loan losses as of the end of
the year
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$

4,616,120
(380,420)
573,949

$

4,809,649

The activity in Century’s allowance for loan losses on a consolidated basis as of December 31, 2019, 2018,
and 2017 was as follows:
2019
Allowance for loan losses as of
the beginning of the year
Write-offs
Recoveries
Provision
Allowance for loan losses as of the
end of the year

2018

2017

$

3,744,262
871,858

$

2,765,124 $
979,138

2,005,424
759,700

$

4,616,120

$

3,744,262 $

2,765,124

Century occasionally takes title to real property associated with distressed loans previously made by
Century, with the expectation of preparing such property for sale. Century accounts for its investment in
this real estate owned (“REO”) at the appraised value at the date the real estate is acquired by Century. As
of June 30, 2020, Century had no properties in its REO portfolio.
Portfolio Monitoring
Through the close relationships Century’s loan officers maintain with their clients, Century is able to
monitor the quality of Century’s loan portfolio and identify potential problem loans as early as possible.
Loan officers monitor credit on an ongoing basis and recommend changes to loan risk ratings (described
below) based on risk factors such as loan payment performance, construction status, and a borrower’s or
guarantor’s financial circumstances. Century has monitoring procedures for early risk detection and
intervention, including a formal annual portfolio review of all loans by staff and Loan Committee and
quarterly reviews for loans with higher potential risk of loss.
To conservatively determine Century’s financial condition, Century’s assets and liabilities are regularly
examined to establish their value. Century’s notes receivable make up its largest asset class, and must be
regularly analyzed to ensure that loans are appropriately valued and loan loss reserves are allocated.
Periodic loan risk reviews are used to: (i) examine the degree to which the risk mitigation factors present at
loan origination have succeeded or been maintained; (ii) identify additional risk factors which have
developed over the loan term; (iii) report the likelihood of loan repayment from the sources originally
intended, and (iv) project losses in the event of a loan default.
The quality of Century’s loans also determines the extent to which a general or specific loan loss reserve
reduces the overall portfolio value, impacting Century’s financial condition and performance.
Risk Assessment
Century’s loan risk ratings are a reflection of the likelihood and magnitude of loss of principal on a loan.
Century’s loans are generally short-term and non-amortizing, with full repayment from one or more sources
obtained during the loan term (public agency funds, sales of completed improvements, construction loans,
etc.). Because the loan repayment is not generally from the borrower’s/sponsor’s cash flow, extension of a
loan past original maturity does not automatically warrant downgrading, if the extension is related to
circumstances beyond the Borrower’s direct control (e.g., competition for tax credits, delays in receipt of
funds from public agencies). These causes do not generally impact the collateral value or indicate a
reduction in the likelihood of repayment, merely a change in the timing of repayment.
For all loans, management uses internally assigned risk ratings, which are developed and maintained by
Century’s lending team, as comprehensive indicators of credit quality. Each loan’s risk weighting is
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assigned at origination and reviewed at least annually and may be updated more frequently if circumstances
warrant a change in risk rating. Century uses the following loan grading system: 1 (Pass), 2 (Watch), 3
(Special Mention), 4 (Substandard), 5 (Doubtful), and 6 (Loss). If a loan’s risk rating is downgraded to 3
(Special Mention) or below, indicating that the full repayment of the loan is unlikely, the loan is designated
as a “Special Asset” and management of the loan and any workout plan will be done by the Senior Vice
President Lending and Vice President Loan Administration. A report of Century’s loan portfolio, including
risk ratings and any changes to ratings, is made to the Loan Committee of the Board of Directors monthly.
The Loan Committee may change the above described underwriting standards and procedures, or make
exceptions thereto, from time to time, in its sole discretion.
The tables below show the breakdown of Century’s consolidated portfolio by risk rating.
June 30, 2020
Total
(Dollars in
% of
thousands)
Total
$
327,682
97.8%
7,283
2.2%
123
$
335,088
100.0%

Rating
1 Pass Excellent
2 Watch
3 Special Mention
4 Substandard
5 Doubtful
6 Loss
Total

December 31,
2018

2019
Total
Rating
1 Pass Excellent
$
2 Watch
3 Special Mention
4 Substandard
5 Doubtful
6 Loss
Total
$

281,619
14,442
385
296,446

% of
Total
95.0%
4.9%
0.1%
100%

% of
Total
Total
(Dollars in thousands)
$
251,704
99.8%
1
0.0%
385
0.2%
$
252,091
100%
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2017

$

$

Total

% of
Total

186,813
1
7,394
385
194,593

96.0%
0.0%
3.8%
0.2%
100%

DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES
Century engages in the development, ownership, and management of affordable housing primarily through
its controlled affiliates CVC and CADI and their respective controlled affiliates. CVC and CADI participate
in the LIHTC program, administered under Section 42 of the Internal Revenue Code, through ownership
interests in projects which receive federal housing tax credits in exchange for the commitment to develop
and maintain affordable housing.
As of June 30, 2020, CVC and CADI and their controlled affiliates housed approximately 3,358 residents
in 1,686 units across 17 owned multifamily affordable housing developments. They provided property
management services to 871 of these units and had 749 units of new or rehabbed affordable housing under
development. Century and its consolidated affiliates and partners were recently selected as Principal
Developer for a portion of the 388-acre U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs Greater Los Angeles Campus,
which includes 1,691 planned homes for Veterans, and the Master Developer for the 21-acre, 478 unit
Rancho San Pedro public housing complex, which includes up to 1,390 planned homes.
CVC, CADI, and their respective controlled affiliates are distinct legal entities from Century. The assets
and revenues of CVC, CADI, and their respective controlled affiliates, although significant, are not
available to Century for repayment of the Notes. For more information, see the consolidating financial
statements of Century and its consolidated affiliates as of and for the year ended December 31, 2019 in the
Supplementary Information to Century’s audited financial statements, beginning on pg. 43 of the audited
financial statements, attached to this prospectus as Appendix I.
LIHTC Partnerships
CVC is the sole general partner and nominal owner in three limited partnerships: Long Beach Savannah
Housing, L.P., Casa de Cabrillo, L.P., and The Family Commons at Cabrillo, L.P. CVC is also the sole
member of CVC Phase IV, LLC and CVC Phase V, LLC, which are the sole general partner and nominal
owner of Cabrillo Gateway, L.P. and Anchor Place, L.P., respectively. CVC is also the sole member of
CVC Phase II, LLC, which is the sole general partner and 99% owner of Plaza de Cabrillo, L.P. These
partnerships are referred to in this prospectus collectively as the “CVC partnerships.” CADI is the 1%
managing member of 12010 South Vermont, LLC, which is the sole general partner and nominal owner of
Academy Hall, L.P. CADI is also the sole member of CADI VI, LLC, CADI VII, LLC, CADI VIII, LLC,
CADI IX, LLC, CADI X, LLC, CADI Eleven, LLC, and CADI XII, LLC which are the sole general partners
and nominal owners of Century Arrowhead Vista, L.P., Florence Morehouse, L.P., Beacon Place, L.P.,
Beacon Pointe, L.P., Century Beachwood Apartments 2, L.P., Casa Rita, L.P., and Woodbridge
Apartments, L.P., respectively. These partnerships are referred to in this prospectus collectively as the
“CADI partnerships” and, together with the CVC partnerships, the “LIHTC partnerships.”
CVC
CVC is a place-based supportive housing affiliate of Century, and presently represents the centerpiece for
Century’s housing development division. As a nonprofit community development organization that serves
as the steward of the Villages at Cabrillo, CVC delivers property management, real estate development,
community engagement, and supportive services which aim to empower residents, restore health and inspire
hope. CVC was formed on July 31, 1996 for the purpose of rehabilitating and developing the Villages at
Cabrillo as a master planned residential community that provides affordable housing and a comprehensive
array of supportive services for homeless individuals, families, and veterans. Located on 27 acres and
owned by CVC, the Villages at Cabrillo is sited, at the former Cabrillo Savannah Housing complex of the
U.S. Naval Station, located in the City of Long Beach, California. The property was deeded to CVC under
the Base Reuse Closure Act and pursuant to the federal McKinney Act that requires the property to
primarily serve the homeless. The Villages at Cabrillo has become a nationwide model for addressing
homelessness through its collective impact approach.
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Since its formation, CVC has evolved into a unique residential community that provides housing on any
given night to more than 1,500 persons. These include veteran and non-veteran individuals, families, youth,
and children. More than simply providing shelter, CVC has co-located a palette of valuable social services
to help residents regain their independence and establish self-sufficiency. To this end, CVC has partnered
with more than thirty established service providers, educational institutions and government agencies to
provide much needed supportive services which include: case management, life skills training, substance
abuse treatment, affordable child care, a homeless education program, an employment center, a career
center, a food service program, a VA medical clinic, a federally qualified health center run by The
Children’s Clinic, among others. This collaboration of organizations combines to serve over 2,000
individuals at CVC each year.
CADI
CADI is Century’s development affiliate responsible for the acquisition and development of real property
to create and preserve affordable housing solutions in Southern California. The CADI Partnerships own
affordable housing developments throughout Southern California, including Academy Hall Apartments in
Los Angeles, Arrowhead Vista Apartments in San Bernardino, Florence Avenue Villas and Morehouse
Apartments in Los Angeles, Beacon Place Apartments in Long Beach, Beacon Pointe Apartments in Long
Beach, Beachwood Apartments in Long Beach, Casa Rita Apartments in Huntington Park, and Woodbridge
Apartments in Long Beach. Collectively, these developments provide 503 units of affordable rental housing
for veterans, disabled and special needs populations, and low-income individuals and families throughout
Southern California.
Development Fee Income
CADI earns developer fees from the LIHTC partnerships in connection with development services
rendered, a portion of which is paid pursuant to a milestone-based schedule and a portion of which may be
deferred and paid from the project partnership’s cash flow over time. These fees are included in the
development budget for each affordable housing project and the undeferred portions are generally released
to the LIHTC partnerships in phases after, among other conditions, all closing items required by the tax
credit investor have been satisfied, construction is partially and then fully completed, and a project achieves
stabilized operations. Thereafter, any deferred developer fees are paid annually from LIHTC cash flow.
Total development fee income was $0.7 million and $3.1 million for the six-month period ended June 2020
and the year ended December 31, 2019, respectively. Deferred development fee income for the six-month
period ended June 30, 2020 and the year ended December 31, 2019 was as follows:

DDF Income
12/31/19
Cabrillo Gateway,
L.P.
Anchor Place, L.P.
Century
Beachwood
Apartments 2, L.P.
Florence
Morehouse, L.P.
Beacon Pointe, L.P.
Beacon Place, L.P.
Casa Rita, L.P.

$

44,375
188,750

Developer
Fee Income
$

-

$

Amortization
of DDF
Income

- $
-

(625)
(2,500)

DDF Income
June 30,
2020
$

43,750
186,250

208,013

-

-

(2,667)

205,346

311,467
171,134
197,500
305,503

-

-

(3,894)
(2,139)
(2,500)
(3,916)

307,573
168,995
195,000
301,587
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Eliminated
Against Salary
Expense

Woodbridge
Apartments, L.P.
Total

Cabrillo Gateway,
L.P.
Anchor Place, L.P.
Century
Beachwood
Apartments 2, L.P.
Florence
Morehouse, L.P.
Beacon Pointe, L.P.
Beacon Place, L.P.
Casa Rita, L.P.
Total

$ 1,426,742

$

DDF Income
12/31/18

Developer
Fee Income

$

45,625

685,000
685,000 $

$

-

(616,500)
(616,500)

Eliminated
Against Salary
Expense
$

-

(18,241)

68,500
$ 1,477,001

Amortization
of DDF
Income

DDF Income
12/31/19

$

$

$

44,375

193,750

-

-

(1,250)
(5,000)

213,347

-

-

(5,334)

208,013

115,296

1,961,713

(1,765,542)

-

311,467

118,334
140,000
313,336
$ 1,139,688

528,000
600,000
$ 3,089,713

(475,200)
(540,000)
$ (2,780,742)

(2,500)
(7,833)
(21,917)

171,134
197,500
305,503
$ 1,426,742

$

188,750

Tax Credit Investors; Guarantees
The LIHTC partnerships receive allocations of Section 42 tax credits, which are federal low income housing
tax credits administered through the California Tax Credit Allocation Committee, for their affordable
housing developments. Section 42 tax credits allow the holder to reduce its federal tax bill dollar-for-dollar
by the amount of tax credits it holds during the initial 15-year compliance period or over an accelerated tenyear period while receiving the benefit of taxable losses at the partnership level and other CRA-related
benefits. Section 42 regulates the use of projects that have been allocated tax credits as to occupant
eligibility and unit gross rent, among other requirements, during the initial 15-year compliance period and
commonly an extended 55-year extended use period. The LIHTC partnerships sell their Section 42 tax
credits to outside investors (known as “tax credit investors”) in exchange for a cash equity limited partner
investment in project partnerships, which reduces financing costs and the amount of debt that the LIHTC
partnerships would otherwise have to incur.
The LIHTC partnerships work with several tax credit investors to finance their affordable housing
developments, including affiliates of John Hancock Realty Advisors, Inc., Wells Fargo Affordable Housing
Community Development Corporation (“WFAHCDC”), and Richman Capital. CVC and CADI, either
directly or through special purpose general partner LLC entities, serve as the managing general partners of
the LIHTC partnerships. In addition, CVC, CADI, and Century have jointly and severally guaranteed (either
fully or in limited capacity) to tax credit investors all aspects of the development and operation of each
project, as applicable, including but not limited to construction completion, funding of reserves, operating
deficits, delivery of tax credits, adjustments to tax credit amount, recapture, and repurchase of the outside
investor’s interest.
The nominal value of these guarantees fluctuates over time, and diminishes with the progress of
construction, stabilized operations of the projects, and the life of tax credits. Construction completion
guarantees are terminated upon project completion. Construction loan repayment guarantees are terminated
upon retirement of construction-period debt. Operating deficit guarantees most commonly have a 36-month
life and are retired after satisfying debt coverage ratio targets. Tax credit delivery guarantees are amortized
over time and diminished sequentially with the annual delivery of credits as outlined in partnership
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agreements. Active management of projects by CADI and CVC from construction management, to property
management, to ongoing compliance management helps to mitigate guaranty risk. Performance from
Century, CVC, or CADI has never been required on these guarantees.
The balance of Century’s tax credit guarantees as of June 30, 2020 was as follows:
LIHTC Partnership
CVC Partnerships
Anchor Place, L.P.
Cabrillo Gateway, L.P.

Guaranty
Balance

Tax Credit Investor
WFAHCDC
WFAHCDC

CADI Partnerships
Beacon Place, L.P.
Beacon Pointe, L.P.

WFAHCDC
Wells Fargo Community Investment
Holdings, LLC Corporation
Casa Rita, L.P.
WFAHCDC
Century Arrowhead Vista, L.P.
WFAHCDC
Century Beachwood Apartments 2, L.P. WFAHCDC
Florence Morehouse, L.P.
WFAHCDC
Woodbridge Apartments, L.P.
WFAHDC
Total

$
$

24,926,926
11,701,580

$

10,900,793

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

5,791,647
6,560,549
1,200,803
4,669,038
183,260
500,000
66,434,595

The balance of Century’s tax credit guarantees as of December 31, 2019 was as follows:
LIHTC Partnership
CVC Partnerships
Anchor Place, L.P.
Cabrillo Gateway, L.P.

Guaranty
Balance

Tax Credit Investor
WFAHCDC
WFAHCDC

CADI Partnerships
Beacon Place, L.P.
Beacon Pointe, L.P.

WFAHCDC
Wells Fargo Community Investment
Holdings, LLC Corporation
Casa Rita, L.P.
WFAHCDC
Century Arrowhead Vista, L.P.
WFAHCDC
Century Beachwood Apartments 2, L.P. WFAHCDC
Florence Morehouse, L.P.
WFAHCDC
Total

$
$

26,284,932
13,001,755

$

1,617,800

$
$
$
$
$
$

3,985,972
6,999,931
1,372,346
4,883,054
183,260
58,329,050

The balance of Century’s repayment guarantees as of June 30, 2020 was as follows:
LIHTC Partnership
CADI Partnerships
Beacon Pointe, L.P.

Wells Fargo Community Investment
Holdings, LLC Corporation
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Guaranty
Balance

Tax Credit Investor

$

37,266,748

Florence Morehouse, L.P.
Woodbridge Apartments, L.P.
Total

WFAHCDC
WFAHCDC

$
$
$

13,689,333
6,724,324
57,680,405

The balance of Century’s repayment guarantees as of December 31, 2019 was as follows:
LIHTC Partnership
CADI Partnerships
Beacon Place, L.P.
Beacon Pointe, L.P.
Florence Morehouse, L.P.
Total

Guaranty
Balance

Tax Credit Investor
WFAHCDC
Wells Fargo Community Investment
Holdings, LLC Corporation
WFAHCDC

$

15,678,932

$
$
$

31,024,565
12,672,816
59,376,313

Additionally, Century has from time to time guaranteed certain other financial obligations of its
consolidated affiliates. For more information on Century’s guaranty obligations, see Note 16 to the audited
financial statements, attached as Appendix I to this prospectus.
Property Management
CVC is the sole member of Century Villages Property Management, LLC (“CVPM”), which was formed
on October 15, 2009 for the purpose of providing property management services for low income, affordable
housing located in Long Beach, California. CVPM presently serves as the property manager of record for
the LIHTC partnerships, other facilities at the Villages at Cabrillo, and Woodbridge Apartments.
Real Estate Held For Investment
LIHTC partnerships own and operate affordable multifamily real estate assets. CVC and its controlled
affiliates Long Beach Savannah Housing L.P., Casa de Cabrillo L.P., Cabrillo Gateway, L.P., and The
Family Commons at Cabrillo, L.P. collectively owned five affordable housing developments totaling
$111.1 million and $111.2 million in real estate held for investment, net as of June 30, 2020 and December
31, 2019, respectively. CADI and its controlled affiliates Academy Hall, L.P., Century Arrowhead Vista,
L.P., Florence Morehouse, L.P., Century Beachwood Apartments 2, L.P., Casa Rita, L.P., Beacon Place,
L.P., Beacon Pointe, L.P., and Woodbridge Apartments, L.P. collectively owned eight affordable housing
developments totaling $172.9 million and $158.8 million in real estate held for investment, net as of June
30, 2020 and December 31, 2019, respectively.
Century’s consolidated real estate held for investment, net real estate owned by Century’s consolidated
affiliates, at June 30, 2020 and December 31, 2019 was as follows:
June 30, 2020
Century Housing Corporation
CVC
CADI
Total real estate held for investment, net

$

$
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6,409,572
102,014,347
172,453,505
280,877,424

December 31, 2019
$

$

6,500,747
111,213,935
158,775,416
276,490,098

INVESTING ACTIVITIES
The primary purpose of Century’s investment portfolio is to serve as a strong liquid capital reserve.
Century aims to earn a sufficient return on its investments, while at the same time seeking to manage its
portfolio risk by adjusting the percentages of the portfolio that are invested in different asset classes, e.g.,
reducing amounts invested in stocks and increasing amounts invested in bonds to decrease risk. Century
has reduced the risk of the portfolio in recent years in response to increases in the amount of its corporate
indebtedness. Century reviews the expected risk and return profile of its investments at least annually to
determine if adjustments are necessary to align it with Century’s evolving risk profile. Century does not
rely on its portfolio of marketable securities to provide revenue to fund its operations. Century’s liquid
investments reserves are, however, available to fund operational requirements on short notice, should
this be required.
Consistent with these investment goals, Century’s portfolio is invested in assets that can be monetized in
five to seven days. Given the portfolio’s size of $110.4 and $108.8 at June 30, 2020 and December 31,
2019, respectively, relative to Century’s consolidated assets of $770.9 million and $718.9 million as of
the same periods, Century’s portfolio is invested according to an asset allocation which supports an
acceptable overall corporate return on assets. Century’s allocation policy was previously 60% equities
and 40% fixed income, but has been adjusted to 27% equities and 73% fixed income, and will continue
to be adjusted, in proportion to changes in overall corporate leverage to control total balance sheet risk.
Historically, market downturns have provided tests of Century’s investments asset allocation. In 2020,
accompanying a maximum 13% decrease in the Dow Jones Industrial Average and a 12% decrease in the
S&P 500 stock indices, Century’s portfolio suffered a maximum impairment of 10.8%. As of June 5,
2020, Century’s portfolio had fully recovered and showed a positive result for the year. Century’s hybrid
capital strategy, based on low leverage and high liquid reserve balances, provides it with the ability to
absorb annual and even multi-year periods of volatility and loss, should these occur.
The Investment Committee of Century’s Board of Directors is responsible for managing Century’s
investments. The Investment committee has selected Wilshire Associates (“Wilshire”) to serve as an
independent investment advisor and has delegated certain investment management responsibilities to
Wilshire. The Investment Committee and Wilshire work together to select proven third party investment
managers with an established track record with respect to specific asset classes to manage those asset
classes on Century’s behalf. The Investment Committee has established performance benchmarks for
each asset class and evaluates the performance of each investment manager against the applicable
benchmark to ensure that Century’s assets are being effectively managed. Wilshire also monitors and
evaluates investment managers and periodically reports its findings to the Investment Committee and
Century’s management.
Investments(1)
US Equities
International Equities
Global Low Volatility Equities
High Yield Bonds
Bank Loans
Core Fixed Income
Treasury Inflation Protected Securities (TIPS)
Total
(1) Excludes FHLB stock and time deposits.
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$

$

June 30, 2020
Amount
11,661,872
8,948,932
5,954,588
6,529,827
6,276,089
41,747,497
28,060,567
109,179,372

%
11%
8%
5%
6%
6%
38%
26%
100%

Investments
US Equities

2019
Amount
$ 11,677,340

%

2018
Amount

11% $ 12,937,512

%

2017
Amount

%

13% $

15,867,855

17%

International Equities

9,256,528

9%

11,639,692

12%

16,685,830

18%

High Yield Bonds

6,561,372

6%

7,803,203

8%

11,014,033

12%

Bank Loans

6,526,534

6%

7,941,979

8%

5,832,215

6%

40,952,332

40%

28,361,895

29%

27,266,321

30%

27,645,925

27%

27,556,564

29%

14,600,179

16%

Core Fixed Income
Treasury Inflation Protected
Securities (TIPS)
Total

$ 102,620,031

100% $ 96,240,845 100% $

91,266,432 100%

Century’s investment portfolio returned approximately 12.4% during the period January 1, 2019, through
December 31, 2019. As of December 31, 2019, Century had a total of four active investment managers
and four passive investment managers managing its portfolio. As of June 30, 2020 year to date, Century’s
investment portfolio has returned 0.15%. Century’s entire investment portfolio can be liquidated in less
than 30 days.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
The Board of Directors (the “Board”) is responsible for oversight of the day-to-day management of Century.
In accordance with Century’s bylaws, the Board consists of nine directors. The Board includes directors
with expertise in the financing and production of affordable housing and other relevant expertise, including
urban planning and development, banking, affordable housing financing, community lending and credit
quality procedures, the needs of low income communities, affordable housing production and rehabilitation
and the production and legal aspects of real estate development, including tax credit transactions,
government programs and funding sources, and Code Section 501(c)(3) tax-exempt bond financing. Board
members represent a variety of business sectors and contribute a wide range of knowledge, skills, and
experiences to Century’s operations.
The Board meets every other month and ad hoc as needed. The President and CEO, Board Chair, Secretary,
or any three directors may call a special meeting of the Board in addition to its scheduled meetings. The
directors serve an initial two-year term, and after the designation of one-, two-, and three-year terms of
successor directors, directors serve a three-year term from the date of the annual meeting at which they
were elected or until a successor has been designated and qualified. No more than 49% of the persons
serving on the Board may be interested persons, as that term is defined in Century’s bylaws. Directors are
elected by a majority of directors at a duly held meeting at which a quorum is present. There is no limit on
the number of terms each director may serve, and the current average tenure of Board members is
14.6 years. If a vacancy on the board occurs, it is filled by a vote of the majority of the directors then in
office, whether or not less than a quorum.
Century’s bylaws specify that the Board shall nominate two of its members to act as “Government
Directors” who are charged with the additional responsibility of reviewing and evaluating each loan or
development entered into by Century that does not fall within the “safe harbor” of Rev. Proc. 96-32 (“Low
Income Housing Guidelines”). Each Government Director must have prior experience with the public sector
and familiarity with public sector goals, priorities, and programs as an employee or appointed member of a
public agency, governing board or similar position. No Government Director may be an officer of Century
or have any interest in the loan or development entered into by Century.
Board Committees
The Board has established five standing committees with the authority to review and approve certain
corporate matters: the Administration, Budget and Executive Committee, the Audit Committee, the
Investment Committee, the Loan Committee, and the Nominating Committee. A description of each
committee’s duties and powers follows below.
Administration, Budget and Executive Committee
The Administration, Budget and Executive Committee, chaired by Board Chair Darroch Young, meets at
least once a year to review and discuss Century’s annual budget, strategy, current operations and program
results, to develop policies and to ensure all programs and initiatives reflect Century’s mission.
Audit Committee
The Audit Committee, chaired by Director R. Steven Lewis, meets at least once each year. This committee’s
primary function is to oversee all matters relating to financial accounting and reporting, and matters related
to enterprise risk, internal controls, integrity including conflicts of interest, insurance, and compliance with
all laws and regulations. This committee oversees internal and external audits and investigations, and
appoints or removes outside auditors.
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Investment Committee
The Investment Committee, chaired by Director Carrie Hawkins, meets at least once each year and is
responsible for recommending financial and investment policies, goals and budgets that support Century’s
mission, values, and strategic goals.
Loan Committee
The Loan Committee, chaired by Director Daniel Lopez, meets at least once per month and is responsible
for approval or disapproval of any loan or loan modification proposed by Century’s loan officers. The
committee also reviews the loan portfolio and delinquencies, if any, at the monthly meeting. The committee
includes experienced banking and community representatives, including social service providers.
Nominating Committee
The Nominating Committee, chaired by Director Yvonne Burke, meets at least once each year and is
responsible for recommending potential candidates to the Board.
Board Members
The individuals currently serving on Century’s Board of Directors, including the committee(s) on which
each individual serves, are as follows:

Name

Business Title

Yvonne B. Burke Mediator
(Vice Chair)
Professor of Law
Christopher
David Ruiz
Cameron
Consultant
Earl G. Fields

Carrie Hawkins President
R. Steven Lewis Principal

Business Affiliation
Alternative
Resolution Centers
Southwestern Law
School
Housing &
Community
Development
Carrie Hawkins &
Associates
ZGF Architects

Daniel B. Lopez Principal

Daniel B. Lopez &
Associates
Regional
Goodwill Southern
Louise Oliver
Operations Officer California
and Director of
Government
Contracts
California
Kristina Olson Ambassador
Technology Council
Chancellor
Los Angeles
Darroch
Community
“Rocky” Young Emeritus
Colleges
(Board Chair)
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Original
Election
Date
2009

Current
Term End
Date
2020

2020

2023

Nom. (Chair),
Admin., Inv.
Aud., Inv.

1998

2021

Inv., LC

1995

2022

Inv. (Chair), LC

2013

2021

1995

2021

Aud. (Chair),
Nom., LC
LC (Chair), Aud.

1997

2022

Admin., Aud.

2014

2020

Aud., Inv.

2008

2020

Admin. (Chair),
Nom.

Committee

Admin = Administration, Budget and Executive Committee; Aud = Audit Committee; Inv = Investment Committee; LC = Loan
Committee; and Nom = Nominating Committee

Following are brief biographies of Century’s Board members:
Yvonne B. Burke (Vice Chair). Ms. Burke currently serves as an arbitrator for the American Arbitration
Association and the Financial Institutions Resolution Authority. President Obama appointed her in 2013 to
a five-year term on the Board of Amtrak. Ms. Burke retired from the Los Angeles County Board of
Supervisors in 2008 after 17 years of service, including three terms as Chairwoman. She was the first
African-American elected to that body. She served three terms in the United States House of
Representatives. Prior to her service in Congress, she served three terms in the California State Assembly,
the first African-American to be elected to that body. She has served as a director of the Nestle US Advisory
Board, the University of California Board of Regents, the Ford Foundation, as chair of the L.A. County
Children's Planning Council, and vice-chair of the 1984 U.S. Olympics Organizing Committee.
Christopher David Ruiz Cameron. Professor Cameron is the tenured Justice Marshall F. McComb
Professor of Law at Southwestern Law School in Los Angeles who teaches and writes about the law of the
workplace. His published scholarship includes authorship or co-authorship of numerous legal articles, book
chapters and books. Professor Cameron is an Elected Member of the American Law Institute, the College
of Labor and Employment Lawyers, and The Labor Law Group. Professor Cameron also serves as a labor
relations neutral with over 25 years of experience as an arbitrator and civil service hearing officer. He is
listed on three major neutral rosters and 10 permanent collective bargaining panels.
Earl G. Fields. Mr. Fields is President of EGP & Associates, which specializes in housing and community
development issues involving HUD/HFA programs and operations. Earl Fields was appointed to the
position of Santa Ana, California Field Office Manager with the U.S. Department of Housing & Urban
Development in 1978 and served in that position until retirement in 1994.
For the 10 years prior to this position, Mr. Fields held various management and representative positions
with HUD in the New York field office for urban renewal, and later in the Los Angeles office, for model
cities, insured multifamily housing, college housing, and community development programs.
Carrie Hawkins. Ms. Hawkins has over 40 years of experience in mortgage banking and affordable
housing in the for-profit, nonprofit and government agency sectors. Ms. Hawkins has served as the
President and CEO of Trinity Mortgage Company (a Federal Housing Administration, Veterans
Administration, California Housing Finance Agency, Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac lender and seller
servicer). She served as President of the Southern California Mortgage Bankers' Association and in 1992
she was elected the first woman President of the California Mortgage Bankers' Association. Ms. Hawkins
was appointed by Governors Deukmejian and Wilson to serve three terms as a board member and Vice
Chair of the California Housing Finance Agency, which makes low-rate housing loans financed through
the issuance of taxable and tax exempt bonds. She also served on the board of the California Housing
Partnership Corporation; the Fannie Mae Advisory Board; the LINC Housing Corporation Board; as
President of the Southern California Mortgage Bankers' Association; and the Board of the Association of
Professional Mortgage Women.
R. Steven Lewis. Mr. Lewis is founder of Thinking Leadership – a consulting practice built on collaborative
problem solving that enhances the ability of clients to achieve superior outcomes. He is currently a Principal
of ZGF Architects based in Los Angeles, California. Mr. Lewis was appointed by Los Angeles County
Supervisor Mark Ridley-Thomas to the Urban Design Review Committee overseeing Phase 2 of the
Exposition light rail line, and was also appointed by LA Council Member Jan Perry to serve on the Arts
Oversight Committee for the planned downtown LA football stadium. Mr. Lewis has also served in the
Office of the Chief Architect with the U.S. General Services Administration in Washington, D.C. and with
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Pasadena-based Parsons Corporation as a principal project manager, working on a range of programs
including U.S. Custom and Border Protection and U.S. Postal Service.
Daniel B. Lopez. Mr. Lopez is an independent consultant in the area of affordable housing finance and
development. He previously served as President and Chief Executive Officer of the California Community
Reinvestment Corporation, which funds low-income multifamily housing throughout the State of
California. Mr. Lopez has also served as Director of Community Lending for Citibank, and was Chief of
Housing for the Association of Bay Area Governments. Mr. Lopez serves on numerous local, state and
federal advisory committees on affordable housing policy, and has lectured on housing finance, housing
policy formation, and community relations at a number of universities. Mr. Lopez is the former Chairman
of the Board of Directors for Citizens Housing, serves as President of the Board for Building Futures with
Women & Children, and is also Chairman of Bay Area Local Initiatives Support Corporation’s Local
Advisory Committee. He is a member of HCD’s Development Loan and Grant Committee and LACCDC’s
City of Industry Review Panel.
Louise Oliver. Ms. Oliver is the Regional Operations Officer & Director of Government Contracts for
Goodwill Southern California. Ms. Oliver is the former Deputy Director of Real Property of the Western
Region of the Federal General Services Administration, where she was responsible for the supervision of
more than 10 million square feet of Federal Government-controlled space. Ms. Oliver serves on the Boards
of Salvation Army, Shelter Partnership, the San Fernando Community Health Center, the Harry Pregerson
Federal Child Care Center, the Bell Shelter, the Valley Economic Alliance, and the Rotary Club of
Downtown Los Angeles. In the past, she has served as Chairman of the Los Angeles Combined Federal
Campaign (United Way), and on the Boards of the Wilshire West Federal Credit Union, the Boys and Girls
Club of Greater Los Angeles, and the Ketchum Downtown YMCA.
Kristina Olson. Ms. Olson is a new business development leader with expertise creating sales strategies,
strategic planning, integrated marketing strategies and brand communications with global execution across
multiple channels. Having held senior executive positions with companies such as Metromail, RR
Donnelley, Valassis and Cenveo, she has developed strong client and network relationships with a handson approach to create solutions for short and long-term strategic opportunities. Her clients have included
AT&T, Carnival Cruise Lines, Hilton Hotels, Petco, Carl Zeiss, Netflix, Hyundai and Blackstone.
Darroch “Rocky” Young (Chair). Mr. Young retired as Chancellor of the Los Angeles Community
College District in 2007. He is currently working as the Chief Consultant for the Collegiate Brain Trust and
the author of several books on leadership and community college issues. As Chancellor, Mr. Young initiated
the first formal Comprehensive Strategic Planning effort in the District's history. He also launched a major
Student Success Initiative that aimed at improving all student educational outcomes across the District.
Before assuming district wide responsibilities, Mr. Young was President of Peirce College, and Vice
President of Academic and Student Affairs and Vice President of Planning and Development at Santa
Monica College.
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MANAGEMENT TEAM AND KEY EMPLOYEES
The following individuals serve as Century’s executive officers, and will continue to serve in such
capacities until their resignation or replacement by the Board:
Ronald M. Griffith. President & Chief Executive Officer. Since 2007, Mr. Griffith has served as President
and CEO of Century. Prior to his current position, Mr. Griffith was Senior Vice President and General
Counsel for Century and its affiliates. Before joining Century, he was a partner in a national law firm
specializing in all aspects of real estate law and finance. He also established the office of general counsel
at Union Federal Bank. Earlier in his career, Mr. Griffith served as Assistant U.S. Attorney with the U.S.
Department of Justice. Mr. Griffith graduated magna cum laude from Tufts University and holds a law
degree from the University of Pennsylvania School of Law. Mr. Griffith was the recipient of the Combat
Infantry Badge and Purple Heart for his service in Vietnam with the U.S. Army.
Alan R. Hoffman. Senior Vice President & Chief Financial Officer. Mr. Hoffman is Senior Vice President
and Chief Financial Officer for Century and certain affiliates. With over 32 years of experience in
management and finance, Mr. Hoffman is currently responsible for all corporate finance, risk management,
investments, financial planning, tax, and IT functions. Mr. Hoffman has managed capital markets and
corporate finance functions for such companies as Exxon Corporation, GM-Hughes Electronics, K & B
Home Corporation, and Lockheed Martin Finance Corporation. To date he has raised over $5 billion in debt
and equity capital for companies in various industries in public and private markets, including three IPOs.
Mr. Hoffman received an M.B.A. from The Wharton School at the University of Pennsylvania, an M.A. in
Political Science and International Economics from the School of Advanced International Studies at Johns
Hopkins University, and a B.A. in Social Systems’ Science from UCLA. He has also instructed as an
adjunct professor of finance in Pepperdine University's M.B.A. program and at UCLA Extension.
Josh Hamilton. Senior Vice President, Lending. As Senior Vice President of Lending, Mr. Hamilton is
team leader and responsible for loan originations throughout Century's California footprint. Mr. Hamilton
is a seasoned real estate professional with over 18 years of experience in providing a range of financing for
affordable housing properties, at all stages of their development. Prior to Century, Mr. Hamilton was a loan
officer with PNC Real Estate where he was responsible for originating permanent financing primarily for
affordable housing properties through Fannie Mae, Freddie Mac and FHA. Mr. Hamilton has a Bachelor's
Degree in Political Science from UCLA and a Master’s Degree in Real Estate Development (MRED)
through the University of Southern California.
Rosa Menart. Senior Vice President, Finance & Treasury. Ms. Menart is Senior Vice President, Finance
& Treasury for Century. She has over 21 years of experience in Accounting and Finance. Ms. Menart is
responsible for all corporate accounting, treasury, capital raising, investments, loan accounting and loan
servicing. She manages the day-to-day activities of the Finance/Accounting department and Loan
Accounting/Loan Servicing. She coordinates, formulates, and manages a capital and operational expense
budget of over $30 million. Ms. Menart coordinates the annual audit and tax returns of Century Housing
and affiliates. She oversees the Loan Accounting /Loan Servicing department, which is responsible for a
loan portfolio over $300 million. Ms. Menart is responsible for helping to raise capital via the capital
markets, lending institutions and grants. She oversees the investment portfolio and is responsible for
financial and compliance reporting. Ms. Menart graduated from California State University, Northridge,
with a Bachelor of Science (with honors) in Business Administration with an emphasis in Finance.
Karen Bennett-Green. Vice President, Loan Administration. Ms. Bennett-Green, Vice President of Loan
Administration has been with Century for over 20 years and is responsible for the management and
oversight of loan administration, closing team and capital investor audits/reporting, the collection of due
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diligence, loan closing transactions and documentation, construction loan disbursement review and
approvals. Ms. Bennett-Green is responsible for the direction of associated activities including capital
management for loan funding, loan processing and risk management and coordination with title and escrow
companies, insurance companies, environmental and appraisal agencies. Additionally, she has extensive
experience in working with tax credit terms, tax-exempt bonds, and Fannie Mae "Direct Underwriting
Service" transactions. A previous housing specialist for the Housing Authority of the City of Inglewood,
Ms. Bennett-Green also served on the Kaufman and Broad Multi-Housing Group in Long Beach where she
oversaw all aspects of risk management for LIHTC of an 8,000-unit portfolio. Ms. Bennett-Green earned
her Bachelor of Science degree from California State University, Los Angeles. Currently a member of
Women in Real Estate and a member of Leader to Leader since 2003, Ms. Bennett-Green also serves as a
panelist annually on the USC Ross Minority Program in Real Estate.
Nick Friend. Vice President, Lending. Mr. Friend is the Vice President and the Lending Officer at Century's
Northern California office located in Oakland. Over his four years at Century, Mr. Friend has originated
over $140 million of loans and has expanded the reach of Century's lending practice to include projects
from Alturas, in Modoc County at the northern tip of the State, to Fresno. Mr. Friend previously served as
Mortgage Officer at the Community Preservation Corporation, a leading CDFI and affordable housing
construction lender in the State of New York and as an Associate at Citi Community Capital. While at Citi
Mr. Friend managed Citi's relationships with LIHTC syndicators and underwrote tax credit equity
investments. He also oversaw relationships with three affordable housing developers providing equity for
acquisitions and participated in structuring financing for CDFI's.Mr. Friend received his Master in Business
Administration in Real Estate and Entrepreneurship from Columbia University, and his Bachelor of Arts in
Architecture and Urban Studies from Yale University. Mr. Friend is on the board of Cal-ALHFA, a
statewide non-profit that promotes the education of local housing authorities on best practices on financing,
developing and managing affordable housing stock.
Tracey Burns. Senior Relationship Manager. Ms. Burns, Senior Relationship Manager, is responsible for
all construction financing at Century, with over 15 years of experience in affordable and urban infill lending.
Ms. Burns has underwritten more than $450 million in predevelopment, acquisition, and construction loans
which resulted in more than 2,000 workforce and low-income housing units in Southern California. Prior
to her employment at Century, Ms. Burns worked with Simpson Housing Solutions in the Acquisitions
department. Ms. Burns graduated from California State University, Dominguez Hills, with a Bachelor of
Science in Public Administration and a concentration in Criminal Justice. She also completed the USC Ross
Minority Program in Real Estate at the USC Lusk Center.
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DIRECTOR AND EXECUTIVE COMPENSATION
The table below provides the direct and indirect remuneration paid by Century during 2019 (a) to each
executive officer receiving in excess of $150,000 during 2019 and (b) to Century’s executive officers in the
aggregate.

Name

Position

Salary

Bonus and
Other
Compensation

Health and
Other
Insurance

Contributions
to Retirement
Plan

Steve Colman

Executive
Director, Century
Villages at
Cabrillo

$

191,230

$

42,714

$

18,019

$

18,078

Brian D’Andrea

Senior Vice
President,
Housing

$

235,927

$

65,655

$

28,346

$

21,845

Ronald M. Griffith President & CEO

$

324,508

$

163,043

$

31,858

$

28,159

Josh Hamilton

$

235,927

$

54,453

$

24,086

$

20,519

Alan R. Hoffman Senior Vice
President & CFO

$

263,085

$

72,479

$

30,507

$

20,906

Rosa Menart

$

183,532

$

47,301

$

24,465

$

17,731

$ 1,536,457

$

445,643

$

161,568

$

127,236

Aggregate of
Executive Officers
and Directors

Senior Vice
President,
Lending

Senior Vice
President, Finance
& Treasury
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RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS
Century has from time to time extended loans to its affiliated companies, notably its affiliated housing
development and ownership companies, particularly in the early years of their operations. This activity is
limited and the focus of Century’s lending program is on lending to un-affiliated developers and preservers
of affordable housing. As of December 31, 2019 and June 30, 2020, respectively, Century had 12 affiliate
loans on its balance sheet totaling $37.9 million and 11 affiliate loans totaling $30.5 million. These loans
accrue interest at an average of 4.56% annually, and have terms of ten to 57 years maturing in March 2027
to June 2074. All loans and commitments made to affiliated companies are made on substantially the same
terms, including interest rates and collateral, as those prevailing at the time for comparable transactions
with other persons and do not involve more than the normal risk of collectability or present other
unfavorable features. A majority of the disinterested members of Century’s Board of Directors approve all
material affiliated transactions.
Additionally, Century has entered into various loans as lender or borrower with unaffiliated third parties in
the ordinary course of business. All loans and commitments included in such transactions were made on
substantially the same terms, including interest rates and collateral, as those prevailing at the time for
comparable transactions with other persons and did not involve more than the normal risk of collectability
or present other unfavorable features. Similar transactions may be expected to take place in the ordinary
course of business in the future.
LEGAL PROCEEDINGS
There are no material legal proceedings presently pending against Century or any of its directors, officers,
or employees acting in their capacity as representatives of Century.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE NOTES
This section provides detail on the legal and financial terms of the Notes. Final terms of any particular Note
will be determined at the time of sale and will be set forth in the relevant pricing supplement for that Note,
and may vary from and supersede the terms set forth in this prospectus. Before deciding to purchase any
Notes, investors should read the more detailed information appearing in the relevant pricing supplement or
elsewhere in this document. For additional information, please also see “State-Specific Disclosures” on
page v.
What is a Century Sustainable Impact Note?
The Notes are notes issued by Century to support Century’s financing, building, and operation of
exceptional affordable housing throughout California so that the people it serves may have a dignified
home, a healthy and hopeful future and attain economic independence. The Notes can be purchased with a
term of six months to 20 years. Interest rates on the Notes will be fixed for the term of the notes, as set forth
in the relevant pricing supplement, based on market conditions and other relevant factors at the time of
issuance.
Seniority; Security
The Notes are unsecured general obligations of Century. Century has other outstanding unsecured general
obligations and secured obligations. Moreover, Century may incur additional indebtedness. Such additional
indebtedness, if issued, may be either secured or unsecured and may be entitled to payment prior to payment
on the Notes. Finally, Century’s consolidated affiliates have outstanding obligations, and the Notes will be
effectively subordinated to such obligations. For additional information, please see “Financing and
Operational Activities – Schedule of Liabilities” on page 55.
Who Can Invest?
The Notes are offered for investment by both individual and institutional investors.
Minimum Investment
The minimum investment for the Notes is $1,000. Notes sold by Incapital, as Lead Agent, to certain brokerdealers (“the selected dealers”) for their own account may be purchased at the public offering price less the
applicable concession. Notes purchased by the selected dealers on behalf of level-fee fiduciary accounts
may be sold to such accounts at the public offering price less the applicable concession, in which case, such
selected dealers will not retain any portion of the sales price as compensation.
Distribution
Century will offer the Notes through registered broker-dealers. The Notes may be offered through Incapital,
as Lead Agent, for resale to other registered broker-dealers. Incapital and the other Agents appointed by
Century are not required to purchase or sell any specific amount of Notes and offer the Notes on a
reasonable best-efforts basis.
How to Invest/Purchase Method
The Notes are available for purchase in book-entry form, which means they may be purchased through the
investor’s brokerage account and settled through DTC. Interest rates are set at the time of issuance. Interest
rates for the Notes are set forth in the relevant pricing supplement for those Notes. The DTC arrangement
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is described below in the section entitled “Book-Entry Notes and DTC” on page 86. U.S. Bank will serve
as the paying agent of the global book-entry Notes. Century has appointed Incapital as the Lead Agent,
which in turn has established a selling group of registered broker-dealers. Notes may be purchased through
any broker-dealer participating in the selling group for the Notes. Investors must consult the current pricing
supplement, available from participating brokerages, in addition to this prospectus for applicable Note
terms. To purchase Notes, please contact your financial advisor or brokerage firm. Institutional investors
may purchase Notes directly from Incapital.
The purchase price for the Notes is payable in full and in cash upon subscription at 100% of the principal
amount of the investment.
CUSIP Numbers
Century will assign CUSIP numbers at the time the Notes are offered for sale. “CUSIP” is an acronym that
refers to Committee on Uniform Security Identification Procedures and the nine-digit, alphanumeric CUSIP
numbers that are used to identify securities such as the Notes. A CUSIP number, similar to a serial number,
is assigned to each maturity of a security issue.
Interest Accrual and Interest Periods
Notes begin to accrue interest on the issuance date and mature on the maturity date stated in each Note.
Interest rates on the Notes will be fixed for the term of the notes, as set forth in the relevant pricing
supplement, based on market conditions and other relevant factors at the time of issuance. Interest accrues
on a 360-day year based on twelve 30-day months. Interest on each Note will be payable semi-annually, or
as otherwise set forth in the relevant pricing supplement, and cannot be reinvested in the Notes.
The interest payment dates for a Note will be the 15th day of every sixth month, commencing in the sixth
succeeding calendar month following the month in which the note is issued, unless such day is not a
business day, in which case the interest payment shall be made on the next succeeding business day. The
first payment of interest under a Note shall be an amount equal to interest accruing during the period
commencing on the issuance date and ending on the day preceding the first interest payment date that
follows the issuance date (the “First Interest Period”). Subsequent payments of interest under the Note shall
be made on each interest payment date in an amount equal to interest accruing during each period of six
calendar months that follows the First Interest Period. The final payment of interest under a Note shall be
made on the maturity date in an amount equal to interest accruing during the period commencing on the
prior interest payment date and ending on the date preceding the maturity date.
Interest will be payable to the person in whose name a Note is registered at the close of business on the
regular record date before each interest payment date. The first payment of interest on any Note originally
issued between a regular record date and an interest payment date will be made on the interest payment date
following the next succeeding regular record date to the registered owner of the Note on such next
succeeding regular record date. The unpaid principal balance, and all accrued and unpaid interest under a
Note, will be due and payable on the maturity date. The principal and interest payable at maturity will be
paid to the person in whose name the Note is registered at the time of payment. The regular record date for
an interest payment date will be the first calendar day of the month in which the interest payment date falls.
Options at Maturity/Reinvestments
Principal will be repaid at maturity for each Note, but investors have the option to re-invest their repaid
principal by purchasing new Notes at then-current interest rates and terms offered by Century.
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Right of Redemption
If provided in the relevant pricing supplement, Century will have the right to redeem a Note, in whole or in
part, at any time and from time to time at Century’s option prior to the Note’s stated maturity date. If the
relevant pricing supplement does not provide for early redemption by Century, Century will not have the
right to redeem a Note, in whole or in part, at Century's option prior to the Note’s stated maturity date.
Notes that are subject to redemption may be redeemable for certain periods only, or for the entire term of
the Note, as stated in the relevant pricing supplement. If a Note is redeemed, the redemption price will be
equal to the principal amount to be redeemed plus accrued and unpaid interest, if any, up to but not including
the redemption date.
Century will provide not less than 30 nor more than 60 days’ notice to each registered holder of the Notes
to be redeemed. If the redemption notice is given and funds deposited as required pursuant to the terms of
the Notes, then interest will cease to accrue on and after the redemption date on the Notes or portions of
such Notes called for redemption.
If fewer than all of the Notes are to be redeemed at any time, selection of Notes for redemption will be
made on a pro rata basis or such other method as the Paying Agent deems appropriate and fair provided,
however, that the Notes will be redeemed only in the minimum denominations of $1,000 or any integral
multiple of $1,000 in excess thereof; and provided further that Notes shall be selected in accordance with
the applicable procedures of DTC.
Survivor’s Option
Subject to the limitations described below, the “Survivor’s Option” is a provision in the Notes pursuant to
which Century agrees, if requested by the authorized representative of the beneficial owner of those Notes,
following the death of the beneficial owner of the Notes, to repurchase such Notes so long as the Notes
were owned by that beneficial owner or the estate of that beneficial owner at least six months prior to the
request and certain documentation requirements are satisfied.
Upon the valid exercise of the Survivor’s Option and the proper tender of the Notes for repurchase, subject
to the limitations described below, Century will repurchase the Notes, in whole or in part, at a price equal
to 100% of the principal amount of the deceased beneficial owner’s interest in the Notes plus unpaid interest
accrued up to, but not including, the date of repurchase.
In order for a Survivor’s Option to be validly exercised with respect to the Notes, the deceased beneficial
owner’s authorized representative must provide the following items to the broker or other entity through
which the beneficial interest in the Notes is held by the deceased beneficial owner within one year of the
date of death of the beneficial owner:
•

a written instruction to such broker or other entity to notify DTC of the authorized representative’s
desire to obtain repurchase of the Notes pursuant to exercise of the Survivor’s Option;

•

tender of the Notes to be repurchased;

•

appropriate evidence satisfactory to the paying agent (a) that the deceased was the beneficial owner
of the Notes at the time of death and his or her interest in the Notes was owned by the deceased
beneficial owner or his or her estate for at least six (6) months prior to the request for repurchase,
(b) that the death of the beneficial owner has occurred, (c) of the date of death of the beneficial
owner, and (d) that the authorized representative has authority to act on behalf of the deceased
beneficial owner;
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•

if the interest in the Notes is held by a nominee of the deceased beneficial owner, a certificate or
letter satisfactory to the paying agent from the nominee attesting to the deceased’s beneficial
ownership of such Notes;

•

a written request for repurchase signed by the authorized representative of the deceased beneficial
owner with the signature guaranteed by a member firm of a registered national securities exchange
or of the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority, Inc. or a commercial bank or trust company
having an office or correspondent in the United States;

•

if applicable, a properly executed assignment or endorsement;

•

tax waivers and any other instruments or documents that the paying agent or Century reasonably
require in order to establish the validity of the beneficial ownership of the Notes and the claimant’s
entitlement to repurchase; and

•

any additional information the paying agent or Century reasonably require to evidence satisfaction
of any conditions to the exercise of the Survivor’s Option or to document beneficial ownership or
authority to make the election and to cause the repurchase of the Notes.

In turn, the broker or other entity will deliver each of these items to the paying agent, together with evidence
satisfactory to the paying agent from the broker or other entity stating that it represents the deceased
beneficial owner.
A beneficial owner of a Note is a person who has the right, immediately prior to such person’s death, to
receive the proceeds from the disposition of that Note as well as the right to receive payment of the Note.
The death of a person holding a beneficial ownership interest in a Note as a joint tenant or tenant by the
entirety with another person, or as a tenant in common with the deceased holder’s spouse, will be deemed
the death of a beneficial owner of that Note, and the entire principal amount of the Note held in this manner
will be subject to repurchase by Century upon exercise of the Survivor’s Option. However, the death of a
person holding a beneficial ownership interest in a Note as tenant in common with a person other than such
deceased holder’s spouse will be deemed the death of a beneficial owner only with respect to such deceased
person’s interest in the Note, and only the deceased beneficial owner’s percentage interest in the principal
amount of the Note will be subject to repurchase.
The death of a person who, during his or her lifetime, was entitled to substantially all of the beneficial
ownership interests in a Note, will be deemed the death of the beneficial owner of that Note for purposes
of the Survivor’s Option, regardless of whether that beneficial owner was the registered holder of the Note,
if the beneficial ownership interest can be established to the satisfaction of the paying agent and Century.
A beneficial ownership interest will be deemed to exist in typical cases of nominee ownership, ownership
under the Uniform Transfers to Minors Act or Uniform Gifts to Minors Act, and community property or
other joint ownership arrangements between a husband and wife. In addition, the beneficial ownership
interest in a Note will be deemed to exist in custodial and trust arrangements where one person has all of
the beneficial ownership interest in that Note during his or her lifetime.
Century has the discretionary right to limit the aggregate principal amount of Notes as to which exercises
of the Survivor’s Option shall be accepted from authorized representatives of all deceased beneficial owners
in any calendar year to an amount equal to the greater of $1,000,000 or 1% of the aggregate principal
amount of all Notes outstanding as of the end of the most recent calendar year. Century also has the
discretionary right to limit to $250,000 in any calendar year the aggregate principal amount of Notes as to
which exercises of the Survivor’s Option shall be accepted by Century from the authorized representative
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of any individual deceased beneficial owner of Notes in such calendar year. In addition, Century will not
permit the exercise of the Survivor’s Option except in principal amounts of $1,000 and multiples of $1,000
and, in the event that the limitations described in this paragraph would result in the partial repurchase of
any Note, the principal amount of such Note remaining outstanding after repurchase must be at least $1,000.
An otherwise valid election to exercise the Survivor’s Option may not be withdrawn. Each election to
exercise the Survivor’s Option will be accepted in the order that elections are received by the paying agent,
except for any Note the acceptance of which would contravene any of the limitations described in the
preceding paragraph. Notes accepted for repurchase through the exercise of the Survivor’s Option normally
will be repaid on the first interest payment date that occurs 20 or more calendar days after the date of the
acceptance. Each tendered Note that is not accepted in any calendar year due to the application of any of
the limitations described in the preceding paragraph will be deemed to be tendered in the following calendar
year in the order in which all such Notes were originally tendered. If a Note tendered through a valid
exercise of the Survivor’s Option is not accepted, the paying agent will deliver a notice by first-class mail
to the authorized representative of the deceased beneficial owner that states the reason that Note has not
been accepted for repurchase
All other questions regarding the eligibility or validity of any exercise of the Survivor’s Option will be
determined by Century, in its sole discretion, which determination will be final and binding on all parties.
For assistance with the exercise of the Survivor’s Option, please contact the paying agent by email at
Beverly.freeny@usbank.com or call (212) 951-6993.
Events of Default
Except in certain states under specific circumstances, the following events of nonpayment on any Note will
constitute a default by Century, but only as to that Note: (i) failure to pay the full amount of interest payable
on any Note on the interest payment date provided in such Note, which failure continues unremediated for
20 or more calendar days after such payment date; or (ii) failure to pay the principal amount on any Note
on its maturity date, which failure continues unremediated for 20 or more calendar days after such maturity
date. In the event of a default under the Notes, each holder will have to seek available remedies on an
individual basis, which is likely to be expensive and may not be economically practicable.
Secondary Market
The nature of this program does not presently afford the opportunity of a secondary market. The Lead Agent
and any other agents appointed by Century may make secondary market transactions, but are not obligated
to do so. Dealers may be liquidity providers, but there is no assurance of such. Consequently, the purchase
of a Note should be viewed as an investment to be held to maturity.
Interest Payments and Tax Considerations
This discussion of federal income tax consequences was written to support the promotion or marketing of
the Notes and is not intended or written to be used, and cannot be used, by any taxpayer for the purpose of
avoiding tax penalties. Investors are advised to consult their own tax counsel or advisors to determine the
particular federal, state, local or foreign income or other tax consequences particular to their investment in
the Notes.
By purchasing a Note, investors may be subject to certain income tax provisions of the Code. Some of the
significant federal income tax consequences of purchasing a Note include the following:
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•

Although Century is a Code Section 501(c)(3) organization, investors will not be entitled to a
charitable deduction for Notes purchased by such investors. If an investor elects to donate earned
interest or principal, Century will provide an acknowledgement to the investor of the donation in
accordance with Code Section 501(c)(3) charitable contribution requirements. However, an
investor may not be eligible to utilize a charitable contribution tax deduction depending on their
individual tax circumstances.

•

Unless an investor holds the investor’s Note through an IRA or other tax deferred account, any
interest on such investor’s Note will be taxed as ordinary income in the year it accrues regardless
of whether interest is paid or compounded.

•

Notes purchased in an IRA or other tax deferred account will be subject to the tax rules applicable to
such an account, and consultation with a competent financial and tax adviser is recommended.

•

Unless an investor holds the investor’s Note through an IRA or other tax deferred account, Century
will issue or cause to be issued to each investor a Form 1099-INT or the comparable form by
January 31st of each year, as required by the Code, indicating the interest paid on the investor’s
Note(s) during the previous year.

•

Investors will not be taxed on the return of any principal amount of their Notes or on the payment
of interest that was previously taxed.

•

Payments of interest may be subject to “backup withholding” of federal income tax (currently at
the rate of 24%) if an investor fails to furnish Century, Incapital, or its agents with a correct social
security number or other tax identification number, or if an investor or the IRS has informed
Century, Incapital, or its agents the investor is subject to backup withholding.

In addition, if an investor has (or an investor and the investor’s spouse together have) invested or loaned
more than $250,000 in the aggregate with or to Century and other organizations that control, are
consolidated by or under common control with Century, the investor may be deemed to receive additional
taxable interest under Code Section 7872 if the interest paid to the investor is below the applicable federal
rate (“AFR”). In that situation, the IRS may impute income up to that AFR. If an investor believes this
applies to such investor, the investor should consult the investor’s tax advisor.
If the law creating the tax consequences described in this summary changes, this summary could become
inaccurate. This summary is based on the Code, the Treasury Regulations promulgated by the U.S.
Treasury Department under the Code and administrative interpretations and court decisions existing as of
the date of this prospectus. These authorities could be changed either prospectively or retroactively by
future legislation, regulations, administrative interpretations, or court decisions. Accordingly, this
summary may not accurately reflect the tax consequences of an investment in the Notes after the date of
this prospectus.
Finally, this summary does not address every aspect of tax law that may be significant to an investor’s
particular circumstances. For instance, it does not address special rules that may apply if an investor is a
financial institution or tax-exempt organization, or if an investor is not a citizen or resident of the United
States. Nor does it address any aspect of state or local tax law that may apply to an investor.
Book-Entry Notes and DTC
Century will issue the Notes in the form of one or more permanent global book-entry notes fully registered
and deposited with or on behalf of DTC and registered in the name of Cede & Co., as nominee of DTC.
Century will not issue Notes in certificated form.
DTC has advised Century as follows:
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•

DTC is a limited-purpose trust company under the New York Banking Law, a “banking
organization” within the meaning of the New York Banking Law, a member of the Federal Reserve
System, a “clearing corporation” within the meaning of the New York Uniform Commercial Code
and a “clearing agency” registered under Section 17A of the Securities Exchange Act.

•

DTC holds securities that its participants deposit and facilitate the settlement among participants
of securities transactions, such as transfers and pledges, in deposited securities, through electronic
computerized book-entry changes in participants’ accounts, thereby eliminating the need for
physical movement of securities certificates.

•

Direct participants include securities brokers and dealers, trust companies, clearing corporations
and other organizations.

•

DTC is a wholly owned subsidiary of The Depository Trust & Clearing Corporation (“DTCC”).
DTCC is owned by the users of its regulated consolidated affiliates.

•

Access to the DTC system is also available to others, such as securities brokers and dealers, banks
and trust companies that clear through or maintain a custodial relationship with a direct participant,
either directly or indirectly.

•

The rules applicable to DTC and its participants are on file with the SEC.

Century has provided the following descriptions of the operations and procedures of DTC solely as a matter
of convenience. These operations and procedures are solely within the control of DTC and may be subject
to change. Century does not take any responsibility for these operations or procedures, and investors are
urged to contact DTC or its participants directly to discuss these matters.
Century expects that under procedures established by DTC:
•

Upon deposit of the global notes with DTC or its custodian, DTC will credit through its internal
system the accounts of its direct participants with portions of the principal amounts of the global
book-entry Notes.

•

Ownership of the Notes will be shown on, and the transfer of ownership thereof will be effected
only through, records maintained by DTC or its nominee, with respect to interests of direct
participants, and the records of direct and indirect participants, with respect to interests of persons
other than participants.

The laws of some jurisdictions require purchasers of securities to take physical delivery in definitive form.
Accordingly, the ability to transfer interests in the book-entry Notes represented by a global book-entry
Note to those persons may be limited. In addition, because DTC can act only on behalf of its participants,
who in turn act on behalf of persons who hold interests through participants, the ability of a person having
an interest in Notes represented by a global book-entry Note to pledge or transfer those interests to persons
or entities that do not participate in DTC’s system, or otherwise to take actions in respect of such interest,
may be affected by the lack of a physical definitive security in respect of such interest.
So long as DTC or its nominee is the registered owner of a global book-entry Note, DTC or that nominee
will be considered the sole owner or holder of the Notes represented by that global book-entry Note for all
purposes under the Notes. Except as provided below, owners of beneficial interests in a global book-entry
Note will not be entitled to have Notes represented by that global book-entry Note registered in their names,
will not receive or be entitled to receive physical delivery of a certificated Note and will not be considered
the owners or holders thereof under the Notes for any purpose. Accordingly, each beneficial holder owning
a beneficial interest in a global book-entry Note must rely on the procedures of DTC and, if that beneficial
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holder is not a direct or indirect participant, on the procedures of the participant through which that
beneficial holder owns its interest, to exercise any rights of a holder of Notes under the global book-entry
Notes.
Century will not have any responsibility or liability for any aspect of the records relating to or payments
made on account of the Notes by DTC, or for maintaining, supervising or reviewing any records of DTC
relating to the Notes.
Payments on the Notes represented by the global book-entry Notes will be made to DTC or its nominee, as
the case may be, as the registered owner thereof. Century expects that DTC or its nominee, upon receipt of
any payment on the Notes represented by a global book-entry Note, will credit participants’ accounts with
payments in amounts proportionate to their respective beneficial interests in the global book-entry Note as
shown in the records of DTC or its nominee. Century also expects that payments by participants to owners
of beneficial interests in the global book-entry Note held through such participants will be governed by
standing instructions and customary practice as is now the case with Notes held for the accounts of
customers registered in the names of nominees for such customers. The participants will be responsible for
those payments.
Payments on the Notes represented by the global book-entry Note will be made in immediately available
funds. Transfers between participants in DTC will be effected in accordance with DTC rules and will be
settled in immediately available funds.
HOW TO INVEST/PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION
General
Investors must consult the relevant pricing supplement, available from participating broker-dealers, in
addition to this prospectus for applicable Note terms. The applicable interest rate for the Notes will be set
forth in the relevant pricing supplement.
Century has entered into a Selling Agent Agreement with Incapital, as the Lead Agent, and Incapital may
resell the Notes to the selected dealers. Notes may be purchased by retail investors through any selected
dealer participating in the selling group for the Notes. Institutional investors may purchase Notes directly
from Incapital or a selected dealer. Selected dealers who effect transactions have agreed to sell Notes in
accordance with the terms of this prospectus. Through this program with Incapital, Century receives net
proceeds from sales after sales compensation to Incapital and broker dealers based on the maturity of the
Notes sold, ranging from $997 per $1,000 of six-month Notes to $970 per $1,000 of 20-year Notes. While
Century receives net proceeds after sales of less than the full par value, it uses operating funds to cover the
discount such that each investor receives the full par value of a Note.
Except for Notes sold to level-fee accounts, Notes offered to the public will be offered at the public offering
price set forth in the relevant pricing supplement. Selected dealers purchasing Notes on an agency basis for
non-level fee client accounts shall purchase Notes at the public offering price. Notes purchased by the
selected dealers for their own account may be purchased at the public offering price less the applicable
concession. Notes purchased by the selected dealers on behalf of level-fee fiduciary accounts may be sold
to such accounts at the public offering price less the applicable concession, in which case, such selected
dealers will not retain any portion of the sales price as compensation.
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Investment Suitability under the SEC's Regulation Best Interest
The SEC’s Regulation Best Interest (“Regulation BI”) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934
establishes a “best interest” standard of conduct for broker-dealers and associated persons when they make
a recommendation to a retail customer of any securities transaction or investment strategy involving
securities. A broker-dealer must act in the best interest of the retail customer at the time the recommendation
is made, without placing its own financial or other interest ahead of the retail customer’s interest. This
general obligation is satisfied only if a broker-dealer complies with four component obligations. (1) The
Disclosure Obligation requires a broker-dealer, prior to or at the time of the recommendation, to provide a
retail customer, in writing, full and fair disclosure of all material facts relating to the scope and terms of the
relationship with the retail customer and all material facts relating to conflicts of interest that are associated
with the recommendation. (2) The Care Obligation requires a broker-dealer to exercise reasonable
diligence, care, and skill when making a recommendation to a retail customer. (3) The Conflict of Interest
Obligation requires a broker-dealer to establish, maintain, and enforce written policies and procedures
reasonably designed to address conflicts of interest associated with its recommendations to retail customers.
(4) The Compliance Obligation requires a broker-dealer to establish, maintain, and enforce written policies
and procedures reasonably designed to achieve compliance with Regulation Best Interest as a whole.
Depending on individual investor circumstances, the obligations under Regulation BI may limit some
potential investments in this offering.
FINANCIAL REPORTING
Within 120 days of its fiscal year-end, Century will cause the audited financial statements for the most
recent fiscal year to be made available to all current investors in the Notes. The most recent financial
statements are also available on the Century website, www.century.org/about/reports, or upon written
request to Century.
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APPENDIX I
AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF CENTURY HOUSING CORPORATION AND
AFFILIATES AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEARS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2019 AND 2018
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Century Housing Corporation
and Affiliates
Consolidated Financial Statements with Report of Independent Auditors
December 31, 2019 and 2018

Report of Independent Auditors
To the Board of Directors of
Century Housing Corporation and Affiliates:
We have audited the accompanying consolidated financial statements of Century Housing Corporation, a California
nonprofit public benefit corporation, and Affiliates (the “Corporation”), which comprise the consolidated
statements of financial position as of December 31, 2019 and 2018, and the related consolidated statements of
activities, functional expenses, and cash flows for the years then ended, and the related notes to the consolidated
financial statements.
Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these consolidated financial statements in
accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America; this includes the design,
implementation, and maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of
consolidated financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
Auditors’ Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these consolidated financial statements based on our audits. We
conducted our audits in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and
the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards issued by the
Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain
reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial statements are free from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the
consolidated financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditors’ judgment, including the
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial statements, whether due to fraud or
error. In making those risk assessments, the auditors consider internal control relevant to the entity’s preparation
and fair presentation of the consolidated financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the
entity’s internal control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes evaluating the
appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by
management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the consolidated financial statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit
opinion.
Opinion
In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the
financial position of the Corporation as of December 31, 2019 and 2018, and the changes in its net assets and its
cash flows for the years then ended in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States
of America.
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<WWcibhg fYWY]jUV`Y* bYh
DbhYfYgh fYWY]jUV`Y
KfYdU]X YldYbgYg UbX ch\Yf UggYhg
DbWfYUgY 'XYWfYUgY( ]b `]UV]`]h]Yg
<WWcibhg dUmUV`Y UbX UWWfiYX `]UV]`]h]Yg
<WWfiYX ]bhYfYgh
NYWif]hm XYdcg]hg
Jh\Yf `]UV]`]h]Yg
?YZYffYX ]bWcaY
IYh WUg\ dfcj]XYX Vm cdYfUh]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg
><NC AGJRN AMJH DIQ@NODIB <>ODQDOD@N
KUmaYbh cZ UWWcibhg dUmUV`Y UbX UWWfiYX YldYbgYg + WcbghfiWh]cb
KifW\UgY cZ fYU` YghUhY \Y`X Zcf ]bjYghaYbh
KifW\UgY cZ Zifb]hifY* Z]lhifYg UbX Yei]daYbh
DbWfYUgY ]b XYZYffYX W\Uf[Yg
<XjUbWYg ]b bchYg fYWY]jUV`Y
MYWY]dhg Zfca bchYg fYWY]jUV`Y
KifW\UgY cZ ]bjYghaYbh gYWif]h]Yg
KfcWYYXg Zfca gU`Yg cZ ]bjYghaYbh gYWif]h]Yg
IYh WUg\ igYX ]b ]bjYgh]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg

#
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/6*363
4*304*.30
757*/16
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2*72/*40/
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'11/*/21(
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'//1*110(
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'121*64.(
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61/*1.1
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/54*601
/*025*634
176*/..
01*.03*276

124*3/4
25/*461
3.*2/4
3.7*032
505*115
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'6*27.*.13(
'1.*536*.53(
'/*1/.*6/5(
'11*756(
'024*567*.05(
0.1*2./*256
'/6*5.2*1./(
/3*530*147
'64*710*164(

'2*7.0*./0(
'15*7/.*75.(
'/*516*530(
'00*143(
'066*/16*240(
01.*351*/4.
'/6*336*611(
6*123*4..
'//0*130*412(
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><NC AGJRN AMJH ADI<I>DIB <>ODQDOD@N
KfcWYYXg Zfca bchYg dUmUV`Y UbX `]bYg cZ WfYX]h
KUmaYbhg cZ bchYg dUmUV`Y UbX `]bYg cZ WfYX]h
KfcWYYXg Zfca VcbXg dUmUV`Y
DbWfYUgY ]b XYVh ]ggiUbWY Wcghg
KfcWYYXg Zfca ]bhYfYgh fUhY gkUd
>cbhf]Vih]cbg Zfca bcb+Wcbhfc``]b[ ]bhYfYgh
?]ghf]Vih]cbg hc bcb+Wcbhfc``]b[ ]bhYfYgh
NmbX]WUh]cb Wcghg dU]X Vm bcb+Wcbhfc``]b[ ]bhYfYgh
IYh WUg\ dfcj]XYX Vm Z]bUbW]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg

#

/40*200*60/
'0.2*0/4*.5.(
/..*...*...
'/*.03*062(
+
/5*/00*351
'/0*201(
'43*.52(
52*004*321

0./6
#

//3*30.*2/1
'5/*.37*066(
+
'131*135(
/7*.3/
07*153*42.
'/0*00/(
'/45*.47(
51*101*/47

IYh W\Ub[Y ]b WUg\* WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg UbX fYghf]WhYX WUg\

/.*1/7*433

'/3*600*435(

>Ug\* WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg UbX fYghf]WhYX WUg\ Uh VY[]bb]b[ cZ mYUf

1.*014*556

24*.37*213

>Ug\* WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg UbX fYghf]WhYX WUg\ Uh YbX cZ mYUf

#

2.*334*211

#

1.*014*556

>Ug\ UbX WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg
MYghf]WhYX WUg\
OchU` WUg\* WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg UbX fYghf]WhYX WUg\

#

#

#

/4*455*135
01*657*.54
2.*334*211

#

/4*225*451
/1*567*/.3
1.*014*556

NPKKG@H@IO<G ?DN>GJNPM@ JA ><NC AGJR DIAJMH<ODJI
>Ug\ dU]X Zcf ]bhYfYgh
>Ug\ dU]X Zcf ]bWcaY hUlYg
DbhYfYgh WUd]hU`]nYX hc Z]lYX UggYhg

#
#
#

/0*30.*22/
/3*1..
/*4.3*554

#
#
#

7*651*31.
/3*27.
/*550*741

NPKKG@H@IO<G ?DN>GJNPM@ JA IJI><NC DIQ@NODIB
<I? ADI<I>DIB <>ODQDOD@N
DbWfYUgY ]b fYU` YghUhY UggYhg \Y`X Zcf ]bjYghaYbh* bYh
UbX UWWcibhg dUmUV`Y UbX UWWfiYX `]UV]`]h]Yg

#

7*003*225

#

6*70.*374

gYY UWWcadUbm]b[ bchYg hc Wcbgc`]XUhYX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg
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/,

Jf[Ub]nUh]cb
>Ybhifm Ccig]b[ >cfdcfUh]cb 'p>Ybhifmq( ]g U >U`]Zcfb]U bcbdfcZ]h diV`]W VYbYZ]h WcfdcfUh]cb YlYadh
Zfca ghUhY UbX ZYXYfU` ]bWcaY hUlUh]cb, >Ybhifm ]g h\Y giWWYggcf+]b+]bhYfYgh hc U \cig]b[ dfc[fUa
ZcfaYf`m UXa]b]ghYfYX Vm h\Y NhUhY cZ >U`]Zcfb]U ibXYf h\Y gidYfj]g]cb cZ h\Y Pb]hYX NhUhYg ?]ghf]Wh
>cifh 'p>cifhq( UbX U >cbgYbh ?YWfYY YbhYfYX ]b gYhh`YaYbh cZ FY]h\ j, Qc`dY 'P,N, ?]ghf]Wh
>cifh* 50+133 CK(, >Ybhifm UbX ]hg dfYXYWYggcf \UjY XYjY`cdYX UbX-cf Z]bUbWYX acfY h\Ub 20*.1/
UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ ib]hg h\fci[\cih h\Y NhUhY cZ >U`]Zcfb]U,
>Ybhifm dfcj]XYg WYfhU]b Vig]bYgg UWh]j]h]Yg UbX gYfj]WY dfc[fUag hc Wcaaib]h]Yg k]h\]b h\Y NhUhY cZ
>U`]Zcfb]U, O\Y Zc``ck]b[ UfY h\Y g][b]Z]WUbh UWh]j]h]Yg8
<ZZcfXUV`Y Ccig]b[ A]bUbW]b[ o >Ybhifm cdYfUhYg df]aUf]`m Ug U `YbXYf hc XYjY`cdYfg* Vi]`XYfg UbX
ch\Yf bcbdfcZ]h Ybh]h]Yg hc dfcj]XY UbX aU]bhU]b UZZcfXUV`Y \caYg,
<ZZcfXUV`Y Ccig]b[ ?YjY`cdaYbh o >Ybhifm Yb[U[Yg ]b h\Y XYjY`cdaYbh* dfYgYfjUh]cb* UbX
aUbU[YaYbh cZ UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ h\fci[\ ]hg >Ybhifm Q]``U[Yg Uh >UVf]``c* DbW, 'p>Q>q( UbX >Ybhifm
<ZZcfXUV`Y ?YjY`cdaYbh* DbW, 'p><?Dq( UZZ]`]UhYg,

0,

NiaaUfm cZ g][b]Z]WUbh UWWcibh]b[ dc`]W]Yg UbX bUhifY cZ cdYfUh]cbg
Kf]bW]d`Yg cZ Wcbgc`]XUh]cb
O\Y UWWcadUbm]b[ Wcbgc`]XUhYX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg ]bW`iXY h\Y UggYhg* `]UV]`]h]Yg* bYh UggYhg UbX
Z]bUbW]U` UWh]j]h]Yg cZ >Ybhifm UbX ]hg Wcbhfc``YX UZZ]`]UhYg 'Wc``YWh]jY`m* h\Y p>cfdcfUh]cbq(8
>Ybhifm Q]``U[Yg Uh >UVf]``c* DbW, UbX UZZ]`]UhYg*
>Ybhifm <ZZcfXUV`Y ?YjY`cdaYbh* DbW, UbX UZZ]`]UhYg*
>Ybhifm >caaib]hm >\]`XfYbrg >YbhYfg* DbW,*
>Ybhifm Kc]bhY* DbW,
>Ybhifm >U`]Zcfb]U AibX* GG>* UbX
>Ybhifm HYhfcdc`]hUb AibX* GG>
>Ybhifm Gcb[ OYfa QU`iY AibX* GG>
<`` aUhYf]U` ]bhYfWcadUbm hfUbgUWh]cbg UbX VU`UbWYg \UjY VYYb Y`]a]bUhYX ]b Wcbgc`]XUh]cb,
CVC Entities
>Q> ]g h\Y gc`Y [YbYfU` dUfhbYf ]b h\fYY `]a]hYX dUfhbYfg\]dg8 Gcb[ =YUW\ NUjUbbU\ Ccig]b[* G,K,
'pNUjUbbU\q(* >UgU XY >UVf]``c* G,K, 'p>UgUq(* UbX O\Y AUa]`m >caacbg Uh >UVf]``c* G,K, 'pAUa]`m
>caacbgq(, >Q> ckbg .,/$ cZ NUjUbbU\* .,./$ cZ >UgU UbX .,./$ cZ AUa]`m >caacbg, >Q> ]g
h\Y gc`Y aYaVYf cZ >Q> K\UgY DD* GG>* >Q> K\UgY DQ* GG> UbX >Q> K\UgY Q* GG>* k\]W\ ]g h\Y
gc`Y [YbYfU` dUfhbYf cZ K`UnU XY >UVf]``c* G,K, 'pK`UnU XY >UVf]``cq(* >UVf]``c BUhYkUm* G,K, 'p>UVf]``c
BUhYkUmq( UbX <bW\cf K`UWY* G,K, 'p<bW\cf K`UWYq(* fYgdYWh]jY`m, >Q> K\UgY DD* GG> ckbg U 77$
]bhYfYgh ]b K`UnU XY >UVf]``c, >Q> K\UgY DQ* GG> UbX >Q> K\UgY Q* GG> ckbg U .,./$ ]bhYfYgh ]b
>UVf]``c BUhYkUm UbX <bW\cf K`UWY* fYgdYWh]jY`m, >Q> ]g h\Y gc`Y aYaVYf cZ >Ybhifm Q]``U[Yg
KfcdYfhm HUbU[YaYbh* GG> 'p>QKHq(* k\]W\ ]g h\Y dfcdYfhm aUbU[YaYbh Vig]bYgg Zcf h\Y Q]``U[Yg
Uh >UVf]``c,
O\Y UWWcadUbm]b[ Wcbgc`]XUhYX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg U`gc ]bW`iXY h\Y UggYhg* `]UV]`]h]Yg* bYh UggYhg UbX
Z]bUbW]U` UWh]j]h]Yg cZ >QKH* >Q> K\UgY DD* GG>* >Q> K\UgY DQ* GG>* UbX >Q> K\UgY Q* GG>,

/.
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0,

NiaaUfm cZ g][b]Z]WUbh UWWcibh]b[ dc`]W]Yg UbX bUhifY cZ cdYfUh]cbg 'Wcbh]biYX(
CADI Entities
><?D ]g h\Y /$ aUbU[]b[ aYaVYf cZ /0./. Ncih\ QYfacbh* GG> 'pQYfacbhq( UbX >Ybhifm ]g h\Y
77$ aYaVYf, QYfacbh ]g h\Y gc`Y [YbYfU` dUfhbYf cZ <WUXYam CU``* G,K, 'p<WUXYam CU``q( UbX ckbg
U .,./$ ]bhYfYgh ]b <WUXYam CU``, ><?D ]g h\Y gc`Y aYaVYf cZ ><?D QD* GG>* k\]W\ ]g h\Y gc`Y
[YbYfU` dUfhbYf cZ >Ybhifm <ffck\YUX Q]ghU* G,K, 'p<ffck\YUX Q]ghUq( UbX ckbg U .,./$ ]bhYfYgh ]b
<ffck\YUX Q]ghU, ><?D ]g h\Y gc`Y aYaVYf cZ ><?D QDD* GG>* k\]W\ ]g h\Y gc`Y [YbYfU` dUfhbYf cZ
A`cfYbWY HcfY\cigY* G,K, 'pA`cfYbWY HcfY\cigYq( UbX ckbg U .,./$ ]bhYfYgh ]b A`cfYbWY HcfY\cigY,
><?D ]g h\Y gc`Y aYaVYf cZ ><?D QDDD* GG>* k\]W\ ]g h\Y gc`Y [YbYfU` dUfhbYf cZ =YUWcb K`UWY* G,K,
'p=YUWcb K`UWYq( UbX ckbg U .,./$ ]bhYfYgh ]b =YUWcb K`UWY, ><?D ]g h\Y gc`Y aYaVYf cZ ><?D DS*
GG>* k\]W\ ]g h\Y gc`Y [YbYfU` dUfhbYf cZ =YUWcb Kc]bhY* G,K, 'p=YUWcb Kc]bhYq( UbX ckbg U .,./$
]bhYfYgh ]b =YUWcb Kc]bhY, ><?D ]g h\Y gc`Y aYaVYf cZ ><?D S* GG>* k\]W\ ]g h\Y gc`Y [YbYfU`
dUfhbYf cZ >Ybhifm =YUW\kccX <dUfhaYbhg 0* GK 'p>Ybhifm =YUW\kccX 0q( UbX ckbg U .,./$ ]bhYfYgh
]b >Ybhifm =YUW\kccX 0, ><?D ]g h\Y gc`Y aYaVYf cZ ><?D @`YjYb* GG>* k\]W\ ]g h\Y gc`Y [YbYfU`
dUfhbYf cZ >UgU M]hU* GK 'p>UgU M]hUq( UbX ckbg U .,./$ ]b >UgU M]hU, ><?D U`gc ckbg 77,7$ UbX
77,77$ cZ NUjUbbU\ UbX >UgU* fYgdYWh]jY`m, ><?D ]g h\Y gc`Y aYaVYf cZ ><?D SDD* GG>* k\]W\ ]g
h\Y gc`Y [YbYfU` dUfhbYf cZ RccXVf]X[Y <dUfhaYbhg* G,K, 'pRccXVf]X[Yq( UbX ckbg U 3/$ ]bhYfYgh ]b
RccXVf]X[Y,
KUfhbYfg\]dg h\Uh UfY Wcbhfc``YX Vm >Ybhifm UbX ]hg Wcbhfc``YX UZZ]`]UhYg* fY[UfX`Ygg cZ ckbYfg\]d
dYfWYbhU[Y* UfY ]bW`iXYX ]b h\Y Wcbgc`]XUhYX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg, O\Y UWWcadUbm]b[ Wcbgc`]XUhYX
Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg ]bW`iXY h\Y UggYhg* `]UV]`]h]Yg* bYh UggYhg UbX Z]bUbW]U` UWh]j]h]Yg cZ h\Y Zc``ck]b[
dUfhbYfg\]dg8
Gcb[ =YUW\ NUjUbbU\ Ccig]b[* G,K,
>UgU XY >UVf]``c* G,K,
O\Y AUa]`m >caacbg Uh >UVf]``c* G,K,
<WUXYam CU``* G,K,
>UVf]``c BUhYkUm* G,K,
<bW\cf K`UWY* G,K,
>Ybhifm <ffck\YUX Q]ghU* G,K,
A`cfYbWY HcfY\cigY* G,K,

>Ybhifm =YUW\kccX <dUfhaYbhg 0* G,K,
=YUWcb Kc]bhY* G,K,
=YUWcb K`UWY* G,K,
>UgU M]hU* G,K,
K`UnU XY >UVf]``c* G,K,
RccXVf]X[Y <dUfhaYbhg* G,K,
RYgh G< QYhYfUbg >c``YWh]jY* GG>

=Ug]g cZ UWWcibh]b[
O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb dfYdUfYg ]hg Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg cb h\Y UWWfiU` VUg]g cZ UWWcibh]b[ Wcbg]ghYbh k]h\
UWWcibh]b[ df]bW]d`Yg [YbYfU``m UWWYdhYX ]b h\Y Pb]hYX NhUhYg cZ <aYf]WU,
A]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbh dfYgYbhUh]cb
O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb WcbZcfag hc UWWcibh]b[ df]bW]d`Yg [YbYfU``m UWWYdhYX Zcf bch+Zcf+dfcZ]h cf[Ub]nUh]cbg*
k\]W\ fYei]fY h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb hc fYdcfh ]bZcfaUh]cb fY[UfX]b[ ]hg Z]bUbW]U` dcg]h]cb UbX UWh]j]h]Yg
UWWcfX]b[ hc hkc W`UggYg cZ bYh UggYhg8 bYh UggYhg k]h\cih Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cb UbX bYh UggYhg k]h\ Xcbcf
fYghf]Wh]cb, Aifh\YfacfY* ]bZcfaUh]cb ]g fYei]fYX hc gY[fY[UhY dfc[fUa gYfj]WY YldYbgYg Zfca
aUbU[YaYbh UbX [YbYfU` YldYbgYg, DbWcaY YUfb]b[g cb bYh UggYhg k]h\ Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cb UfY
fYWc[b]nYX Ug bYh UggYhg k]h\cih Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cb,

//
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0,

NiaaUfm cZ g][b]Z]WUbh UWWcibh]b[ dc`]W]Yg UbX bUhifY cZ cdYfUh]cbg 'Wcbh]biYX(
PgY cZ Ygh]aUhYg
O\Y dfYdUfUh]cb cZ Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg ]b UWWcfXUbWY k]h\ UWWcibh]b[ df]bW]d`Yg [YbYfU``m UWWYdhYX ]b
h\Y Pb]hYX NhUhYg cZ <aYf]WU fYei]fYg aUbU[YaYbh hc aU_Y Ygh]aUhYg UbX Uggiadh]cbg h\Uh UZZYWh h\Y
Uacibhg fYdcfhYX ]b h\Y Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg UbX UWWcadUbm]b[ bchYg, <WhiU` fYgi`hg Wci`X X]ZZYf Zfca
h\cgY Ygh]aUhYg,
>Ug\ UbX WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg
>Ug\ ]g XYZ]bYX Ug WUg\ ]b XYaUbX XYdcg]h UWWcibhg Ug kY`` Ug WUg\ cb \UbX, O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb
Wcbg]XYfg U`` \][\`m `]ei]X XYVh ]bghfiaYbhg k]h\ Ub ]b]h]U` aUhif]hm cZ h\fYY acbh\g cf `Ygg hc VY WUg\
Yei]jU`Ybhg, O\Y WUffm]b[ Uacibhg cZ WUg\ UbX WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg Uddfcl]aUhY h\Y]f ZU]f jU`iY,
MYghf]WhYX WUg\
MYghf]WhYX WUg\ ]g bch Wcbg]XYfYX WUg\ UbX WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg* UbX ]bW`iXYg WUg\ XYdcg]hYX ]bhc gYdUfUhY
VUb_ UWWcibhg VY]b[ \Y`X Ug Wc``UhYfU`* UbX gYWif]hm XYdcg]hg* cdYfUh]b[ fYgYfjYg UbX fYd`UWYaYbh
fYgYfjYg h\Uh WYfhU]b Ybh]h]Yg \UjY VYYb fYei]fYX hc YghUV`]g\, MYghf]WhYX WUg\ U`gc ]bW`iXYg WUg\ \Y`X
ibXYf h\Y dfcj]g]cbg cZ h\Y >?AD AibX, O\Y WUffm]b[ Uacibhg cZ fYghf]WhYX WUg\ Uddfcl]aUhY h\Y]f ZU]f
jU`iY,
>cbhf]Vih]cbg
>cbhf]Vih]cbg fYWY]jYX UfY fYWcfXYX Ug giddcfh k]h\ cf k]h\cih Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cbg XYdYbX]b[ cb h\Y
Yl]ghYbWY UbX-cf bUhifY cZ Ubm Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cbg, R\Yb U fYghf]Wh]cb Yld]fYg* h\Uh ]g* k\Yb U gh]di`UhYX
h]aY fYghf]Wh]cb YbXg cf difdcgY fYghf]Wh]cb ]g UWWcad`]g\YX* bYh UggYhg k]h\ Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cbg UfY
fYW`Ugg]Z]YX hc bYh UggYhg k]h\cih Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cbg UbX fYdcfhYX ]b h\Y Wcbgc`]XUhYX ghUhYaYbhg cZ
UWh]j]h]Yg Ug bYh UggYhg fY`YUgYX Zfca fYghf]Wh]cbg, O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb fYdcfhg Wcbhf]Vih]cbg k]h\ Xcbcf
fYghf]Wh]cbg k\cgY fYghf]Wh]cbg UfY aYh ]b h\Y gUaY fYdcfh]b[ dYf]cX Ug Wcbhf]Vih]cbg k]h\cih Xcbcf
fYghf]Wh]cbg,
DbjYghaYbhg
<`` XYVh UbX Yei]hm gYWif]h]Yg UfY WUff]YX Uh Ygh]aUhYX ZU]f jU`iY, MYU`]nYX [U]bg UbX `cggYg cb
]bjYghaYbhg UfY XYhYfa]bYX ig]b[ h\Y gdYW]Z]W+]XYbh]Z]WUh]cb aYh\cX, PbfYU`]nYX [U]bg UbX `cggYg Uf]gY
Zfca W\Ub[Yg ]b h\Y ZU]f jU`iY cZ XYVh UbX Yei]hm gYWif]h]Yg UbX UfY fYdcfhYX ]b h\Y Wcbgc`]XUhYX
ghUhYaYbhg cZ UWh]j]h]Yg Ug ]bWfYUgYg cf XYWfYUgYg ]b bYh UggYhg k]h\cih Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cbg,
AU]f jU`iY aYUgifYaYbhg
O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb Udd`]Yg h\Y UWWcibh]b[ dfcj]g]cbg fY`UhYX hc ZU]f jU`iY aYUgifYaYbhg, O\YgY
dfcj]g]cbg XYZ]bY ZU]f jU`iY Ug h\Y df]WY h\Uh kci`X VY fYWY]jYX hc gY`` Ub UggYh cf dU]X hc hfUbgZYf U
`]UV]`]hm ]b Ub cfXYf`m hfUbgUWh]cb VYhkYYb aUf_Yh dUfh]W]dUbhg Uh h\Y aYUgifYaYbh XUhY* YghUV`]g\ U
\]YfUfW\m h\Uh df]cf]h]nYg h\Y ]bZcfaUh]cb igYX ]b XYjY`cd]b[ ZU]f jU`iY Ygh]aUhYg UbX fYei]fY X]gW`cgifY
cZ ZU]f jU`iY aYUgifYaYbhg Vm `YjY` k]h\]b h\Y ZU]f jU`iY \]YfUfW\m, O\Y \]YfUfW\m []jYg h\Y \][\Ygh
df]cf]hm hc eichYX df]WYg ]b UWh]jY aUf_Yhg 'GYjY` / aYUgifYaYbhg( UbX h\Y `ckYgh df]cf]hm hc
ibcVgYfjUV`Y XUhU 'GYjY` 1 aYUgifYaYbhg(* giW\ Ug h\Y fYdcfh]b[ Ybh]hmrg ckb XUhU, O\YgY dfcj]g]cbg
U`gc dfcj]XY jU`iUh]cb hYW\b]eiYg* giW\ Ug h\Y aUf_Yh UddfcUW\ 'WcadUfUV`Y aUf_Yh df]WYg(* h\Y
]bWcaY UddfcUW\ 'dfYgYbh jU`iY cZ ZihifY ]bWcaY cf WUg\ Z`ckg( UbX h\Y Wcgh UddfcUW\ 'Wcgh hc fYd`UWY
h\Y gYfj]WY WUdUW]hm cZ Ub UggYh cf fYd`UWYaYbh Wcgh(,
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0,

NiaaUfm cZ g][b]Z]WUbh UWWcibh]b[ dc`]W]Yg UbX bUhifY cZ cdYfUh]cbg 'Wcbh]biYX(
AU]f jU`iY aYUgifYaYbhg 'Wcbh]biYX(
< Z]bUbW]U` ]bghfiaYbhrg WUhY[cf]nUh]cb k]h\]b h\Y jU`iUh]cb \]YfUfW\m ]g VUgYX idcb h\Y `ckYgh `YjY` cZ
]bdih h\Uh ]g g][b]Z]WUbh hc h\Y ZU]f jU`iY aYUgifYaYbh, O\Y h\fYY `YjY`g cZ jU`iUh]cb \]YfUfW\m UfY
XYZ]bYX Ug Zc``ckg8
Level 18 JVgYfjUV`Y ]bdihg giW\ Ug eichYX df]WYg 'ibUX^ighYX( Zcf ]XYbh]WU` UggYhg cf
`]UV]`]h]Yg ]b UWh]jY aUf_Yhg,
Level 28 Dbdihg ch\Yf h\Ub eichYX df]WYg Zcf g]a]`Uf UggYhg UbX `]UV]`]h]Yg ]b UWh]jY aUf_Yhg*
UbX ]bdihg h\Uh UfY cVgYfjUV`Y Zcf h\Y UggYh cf `]UV]`]hm* Y]h\Yf X]fYWh`m cf ]bX]fYWh`m*
Zcf giVghUbh]U``m h\Y Zi`` hYfa cZ h\Y Z]bUbW]U` ]bghfiaYbh,
Level 38 PbcVgYfjUV`Y ]bdihg h\Uh fYZ`YWh h\Y >cfdcfUh]cbrg ckb Uggiadh]cbg,
O\Y Zc``ck]b[ hUV`Yg dfYgYbh WYfhU]b >cfdcfUh]cb UggYhg UbX `]UV]`]h]Yg h\Uh UfY aYUgifYX UbX
fYWc[b]nYX Uh ZU]f jU`iY cb U fYWiff]b[ VUg]g W`Ugg]Z]YX ibXYf h\Y Uddfcdf]UhY `YjY` cZ h\Y ZU]f jU`iY
\]YfUfW\m Ug cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./68
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7
GYjY` /
<ggYhg
HUf_YhUV`Y gYWif]h]Yg # 6/*/3/*423
P,N, OfYUgifm
cV`][Uh]cbg
05*423*703
BiUfUbhYY ZYYg
+
IchYg fYWY]jUV`Y* bYh
+
# /.6*575*35.
G]UV]`]h]Yg
BiUfUbhm `]UV]`]hm
DbhYfYgh fUhY gkUd
=cbXg dUmUV`Y
IchYg dUmUV`Y UbX
`]bYg cZ WfYX]h
Acf[]jUV`Y `cUbg

#

+
+
77*2..*.13

057*110*./0
211*112
# 157*/43*16/

GYjY` 0
#

+

#

+
+
+
+

#

+
1*055*324
+
+
+
1*055*324

#

/1

AU]f QU`iY
HYUgifYaYbhg

GYjY` 1
#

#

6/*/3/*423

+
3.*5./
062*3/7*756
# 062*35.*457

#

05*423*703
3.*5./
062*3/7*756
171*146*027

#

#

#

+

3.*5./
+
+
+
+
3.*5./

#

3.*5./
1*055*324
77*2..*.13
057*110*./0
211*112
160*271*406
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0,

NiaaUfm cZ g][b]Z]WUbh UWWcibh]b[ dc`]W]Yg UbX bUhifY cZ cdYfUh]cbg 'Wcbh]biYX(
AU]f jU`iY aYUgifYaYbhg 'Wcbh]biYX(
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./6
GYjY` /

GYjY` 0

<ggYhg
HUf_YhUV`Y gYWif]h]Yg # 46*462*325
P,N, OfYUgifm
cV`][Uh]cbg
05*334*342
BiUfUbhYY ZYYg
+
IchYg fYWY]jUV`Y* bYh
+
# 74*02/*///
G]UV]`]h]Yg
BiUfUbhm `]UV]`]hm
DbhYfYgh fUhY gkUd
IchYg dUmUV`Y UbX
`]bYg cZ WfYX]h
Acf[]jUV`Y `cUbg

#

+
+

10/*127*5.2
54.*35/
# 100*//.*053

#

+

#

+
+
+
+

#

+
2/3*721
+
+
2/3*721

#

AU]f QU`iY
HYUgifYaYbhg

GYjY` 1
#

#

46*462*325

+
3.*5./
020*016*511
# 020*067*212

#

05*334*342
3.*5./
020*016*511
116*31.*323

#

#

#

+

3.*5./
+
+
+
3.*5./

#

3.*5./
2/3*721
10/*127*5.2
54.*35/
100*354*7/7

DbjYghaYbhg ]b aUf_YhUV`Y gYWif]h]Yg UfY W`Ugg]Z]YX k]h\]b GYjY` / cZ h\Y ZU]f jU`iY \]YfUfW\m VYWUigY
h\Ym UfY jU`iYX ig]b[ eichYX aUf_Yh df]WYg* Vfc_Yf XYU`Yf eichUh]cbg cf U`hYfbUh]jY df]W]b[ gcifWYg
k]h\ fYUgcbUV`Y `YjY`g cZ df]WY hfUbgdUfYbWm,
P,N, OfYUgifm cV`][Uh]cbg UfY VUgYX cb df]WYg dfcj]XYX Vm jYbXcfg h\Uh cVhU]b ZYYXg Zfca U biaVYf cZ
`]jY XUhU gcifWYg* ]bW`iX]b[ UWh]jY aUf_Yh aU_Yfg UbX ]bhYfXYU`Yf Vfc_Yfg, Oc h\Y YlhYbh h\Uh h\Y
jU`iYg cZ P,N, OfYUgifm cV`][Uh]cbg UfY UWh]jY`m eichYX* h\Ym UfY WUhY[cf]nYX Ug GYjY` /, Oc h\Y YlhYbh
h\YgY ]bdihg UfY cVgYfjUV`Y UbX h]aY`m* h\Y jU`iYg cZ h\YgY gYWif]h]Yg UfY WUhY[cf]nYX Ug GYjY` 09
ch\Yfk]gY* h\Y jU`iYg UfY WUhY[cf]nYX Ug GYjY` 1,
DbhYfYgh fUhY gkUdg UfY W`Ugg]Z]YX k]h\]b GYjY` 0 cZ h\Y ZU]f aUf_Yh jU`iY \]YfUfW\m VYWUigY h\Y ZU]f
jU`iY cZ h\Y ]bhYfYgh fUhY gkUd ]g VUgYX cb bch]cbU` Uacibhg* ]bhYfYgh fUhYg* aUhif]hm XUhY UbX ch\Yf
WcbhfUWh hYfag UbX ]g jU`iYX ig]b[ U h\]fX+dUfhm,
BiUfUbhYY ZYYg UbX `]UV]`]hm UfY W`Ugg]Z]YX k]h\]b GYjY` 1 cZ h\Y ZU]f aUf_Yh jU`iY \]YfUfW\m VYWUigY
h\Ym UfY jU`iYX VUgYX cb h\Y ]bWcaY UddfcUW\ 'Y,[,* h\Y X]gWcibhYX WUg\ Z`ck aYh\cX( UbX VUgYX cb
aUbU[YaYbhrg Uggiadh]cb cZ h\Y X]gWcibh fUhY,
IchYg fYWY]jUV`Y UfY W`Ugg]Z]YX k]h\]b GYjY` 1 cZ h\Y ZU]f jU`iY \]YfUfW\m VYWUigY h\Ym UfY jU`iYX VUgYX
cb ZihifY X]gWcibhYX WUg\ Z`ckg UbX aUbU[YaYbhrg Uggiadh]cbg cZ jUf]cig `YbX]b[ f]g_ ZUWhcfg UbX
Yl]gh]b[ aUf_Yh WcbX]h]cbg,
O\Y WUffm]b[ Uacibhg cZ VcbXg dUmUV`Y* bchYg dUmUV`Y UbX `]bYg cZ WfYX]h* UbX Zcf[]jUV`Y `cUbg
Uddfcl]aUhY ZU]f jU`iY VYWUigY h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb WUb cVhU]b g]a]`Uf `cUbg Uh h\Y gUaY hYfag,
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0,

NiaaUfm cZ g][b]Z]WUbh UWWcibh]b[ dc`]W]Yg UbX bUhifY cZ cdYfUh]cbg 'Wcbh]biYX(
AU]f jU`iY aYUgifYaYbhg 'Wcbh]biYX(
O\Y W\Ub[Yg ]b bchYg fYWY]jUV`Y aYUgifYX Uh ZU]f jU`iY Zcf k\]W\ h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb \Ug igYX GYjY` 1
]bdihg hc XYhYfa]bY ZU]f jU`iY UfY Ug Zc``ckg8
IchYg fYWY]jUV`Y* bYh8
=U`UbWY* EUbiUfm /* 0./6
<XjUbWYg
Kf]bW]dU` dUmaYbhg fYWY]jYX
<``cWUh]cb Zcf `cUb `cggYg
=U`UbWY* ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./6
<XjUbWYg
Kf]bW]dU` dUmaYbhg fYWY]jYX
<``cWUh]cb Zcf `cUb `cggYg
=U`UbWY* ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7

#

/63*430*347
066*/16*240
'01.*351*/4.(
'757*/16(
020*016*511
024*567*.05
'0.1*413*702(
'65/*636(
# 062*3/7*756

?Yf]jUh]jYg UbX \YX[]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg
O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb fYWc[b]nYg U`` XYf]jUh]jYg cb h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ Z]bUbW]U` dcg]h]cb Uh ZU]f jU`iY,
?Yf]jUh]jYg h\Uh Xc bch eiU`]Zm Zcf h\Y \YX[Y UWWcibh]b[ UfY UX^ighYX hc ZU]f jU`iY h\fci[\ ]bWcaY, DZ
h\Y XYf]jUh]jY ]g U \YX[Y ]bghfiaYbh* XYdYbX]b[ cb h\Y bUhifY cZ h\Y \YX[Y hfUbgUWh]cb* h\Y W\Ub[Yg ]b
h\Y ZU]f jU`iY cZ XYf]jUh]jY ]bghfiaYbh UfY Y]h\Yf cZZgYh U[U]bgh h\Y YUfb]b[g cZ h\Y \YX[YX ]hYa cf
fYWc[b]nYX ]b ch\Yf WcadfY\Ybg]jY ]bWcaY '`cgg( ]b bYh UggYhg ibh]` h\Y \YX[YX ]hYa ]g fYWc[b]nYX ]b
YUfb]b[g, O\Y ]bYZZYWh]jY dcfh]cb cZ U XYf]jUh]jY \YX[Y ]bghfiaYbh ]g ]aaYX]UhY`m fYWc[b]nYX ]b
YUfb]b[g, O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb ]g U dUfhm hc U XYf]jUh]jY Z]bUbW]U` ]bghfiaYbh Zcf h\Y difdcgY cZ `]a]h]b[ ]hg
YldcgifY hc ]bhYfYgh fUhY Z`iWhiUh]cbg h\fci[\ h\Y igY cZ ]bhYfYgh fUhY gkUdg, ?Yf]jUh]jYg UfY \Y`X cb`m
Zcf h\Y difdcgY cZ \YX[]b[ cf `]a]h]b[ giW\ f]g_g* bch Zcf gdYWi`Uh]cb, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX
0./6* bcbY cZ h\Y >cfdcfUh]cbrg XYf]jUh]jY Z]bUbW]U` ]bghfiaYbhg eiU`]Zm Ug \YX[Yg,
DbjYghaYbh ]b `]a]hYX dUfhbYfg\]dg
O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb \c`Xg ]bhYfYghg cZ 3.$ cf `Ygg ]b `]a]hYX dUfhbYfg\]dg* k\]W\ UfY UWWcibhYX Zcf ig]b[
h\Y Yei]hm aYh\cX cZ UWWcibh]b[, O\Y ]b]h]U` ]bjYghaYbh ]g fYWcfXYX Uh Wcgh UbX ]g giVgYeiYbh`m
]bWfYUgYX Vm h\Y >cfdcfUh]cbrg g\UfY cZ YUfb]b[g UbX XYWfYUgYX Vm h\Y >cfdcfUh]cbrg g\UfY cZ `cggYg
UbX X]ghf]Vih]cbg, PbXYf h\Y Yei]hm aYh\cX* `cggYg Zfca cdYfUh]b[ dUfhbYfg\]dg ]b k\]W\ h\Y
>cfdcfUh]cb ]g bch fYei]fYX hc ZibX Ubm cdYfUh]b[ XYZ]W]h cV`][Uh]cbg UfY bc `cb[Yf fYWc[b]nYX cbWY h\Y
VU`UbWY ]b h\Y ]bjYghaYbh UWWcibh fYUW\Yg nYfc,
MYbhU` ]bWcaY
MYbhU` ]bWcaY ]g fYWc[b]nYX Ug fYbh VYWcaYg XiY, MYbhU` dUmaYbhg fYWY]jYX ]b UXjUbWY UfY XYZYffYX
ibh]` YUfbYX, <`` `YUgYg VYhkYYb h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb UbX ]hg hYbUbhg UfY cdYfUh]b[ `YUgYg,
GcUb ZYYg
GcUb ZYYg fYdfYgYbh h\Y cf][]bUh]cb ZYYg W\Uf[YX hc h\Y VcffckYfg cZ h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb, GcUb cf][]bUh]cb
ZYYg UfY fYWc[b]nYX Ug fYjYbiY idcb W`cg]b[ cZ h\Y `cUbg k\Yb h\Y Wcgh cZ cf][]bUh]b[ h\Y `cUbg ]g YeiU`
cf [fYUhYf h\Ub h\Y `cUb cf][]bUh]cb ZYYg fYWY]jYX, Db h\Y WUgY k\YfY h\Y `cUb cf][]bUh]cb ZYYg fYWY]jYX
UfY [fYUhYf h\Ub h\Y Wcgh ]bWiffYX hc cf][]bUhY h\Y `cUbg* h\Y YlWYgg cZ `cUb ZYYg fYWY]jYX cjYf `cUb
cf][]bUh]cb Wcghg k]`` VY XYZYffYX UbX fYWc[b]nYX Ug fYjYbiY cjYf h\Y hYfag cZ h\Y `cUbg,
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0,

NiaaUfm cZ g][b]Z]WUbh UWWcibh]b[ dc`]W]Yg UbX bUhifY cZ cdYfUh]cbg 'Wcbh]biYX(
<WWcibhg fYWY]jUV`Y UbX U``ckUbWY Zcf XciVhZi` UWWcibhg
<WWcibhg fYWY]jUV`Y ]g ghUhYX Uh h\Y Uacibh aUbU[YaYbh YldYWhg hc Wc``YWh Zfca cihghUbX]b[ VU`UbWYg,
HUbU[YaYbh W`cgY`m acb]hcfg cihghUbX]b[ VU`UbWYg UbX dfcj]XYg Zcf dfcVUV`Y ibWc``YWh]V`Y Uacibhg
h\fci[\ U W\Uf[Y hc YUfb]b[g UbX U WfYX]h hc U jU`iUh]cb U``ckUbWY VUgYX cb ]hg UggYggaYbh cZ h\Y
WiffYbh ghUhig cZ ]bX]j]XiU` UWWcibhg, =U`UbWYg h\Uh fYaU]b cihghUbX]b[ UZhYf aUbU[YaYbh \Ug igYX
fYUgcbUV`Y Wc``YWh]cb YZZcfhg UfY [YbYfU``m kf]hhYb cZZ h\fci[\ U W\Uf[Y hc h\Y jU`iUh]cb U``ckUbWY UbX
U WfYX]h hc hfUXY UWWcibhg fYWY]jUV`Y, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* aUbU[YaYbh \UX YghUV`]g\YX
Ub U``ckUbWY Zcf XciVhZi` UWWcibhg ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #.,
IchYg fYWY]jUV`Y UbX U``ckUbWY Zcf `cUb `cggYg
IchYg fYWY]jUV`Y UfY fYdcfhYX bYh cZ Ub U``ckUbWY Zcf `cUb `cggYg, HUbU[YaYbhrg Ygh]aUhY cZ h\Y
U``ckUbWY ]g VUgYX cb \]ghcf]WU` Wc``YWh]cb YldYf]YbWY UbX U fYj]Yk cZ h\Y WiffYbh ghUhig UbX
Wc``YWh]cbg cZ bchYg fYWY]jUV`Y, HUbU[YaYbhrg dc`]Wm ]g hc YghUV`]g\ Ub U``ckUbWY Zcf `cUb `cggYg cZ id
hc 0$ cb h\Y cihghUbX]b[ VU`UbWY cZ `cUbg k]h\ bc df]cf \]ghcfm cZ bcb+dYfZcfaUbWY, GcUbg h\Uh Yl\]V]h
bcb+dYfZcfaUbWY UfY fY+YjU`iUhYX Vm aUbU[YaYbh UbX h\Y U``ckUbWY Zcf `cUb `cggYg ]g UX^ighYX
UWWcfX]b[`m, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* aUbU[YaYbh \UX YghUV`]g\YX Ub U``ckUbWY Zcf `cUb
`cggYg ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #2*4/4*/0. UbX #1*522*040* fYgdYWh]jY`m, O\Y U``ckUbWY Zcf `cUb `cggYg Uh
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 ]g giaaUf]nYX Ug Zc``ckg8
=U`UbWY* EUbiUfm /* 0./6
Kfcj]g]cb Zcf `cggYg
=U`UbWY* ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./6
Kfcj]g]cb Zcf `cggYg
=U`UbWY* ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7

#

#

0*543*/02
757*/16
1*522*040
65/*636
2*4/4*/0.

MYU` YghUhY \Y`X Zcf ]bjYghaYbh
MYU` YghUhY \Y`X Zcf ]bjYghaYbh ]g ghUhYX Uh Wcgh, O\Y Wcgh cZ aU]bhYbUbWY UbX fYdU]fg ]g YldYbgYX Ug
]bWiffYX* k\]`Y aU^cf fYbYkU`g UbX VYhhYfaYbhg UfY WUd]hU`]nYX, O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb fYbhg gcaY cZ h\YgY
UggYhg hc eiU`]Zm]b[ hYbUbhg ibXYf cdYfUh]b[ `YUgYg, MYbhU` dUmaYbhg fYWY]jYX ]b UXjUbWY UfY XYZYffYX
ibh]` YUfbYX, Db UXX]h]cb* h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb fYWcfXg XYdfYW]Uh]cb YldYbgY cb h\Y fYbhYX \caYg,
?YdfYW]Uh]cb ]g dfcj]XYX Zcf ]b Uacibhg giZZ]W]Ybh hc fY`UhY h\Y Wcgh cZ XYdfYW]UV`Y UggYhg hc cdYfUh]cbg
cjYf h\Y Ygh]aUhYX gYfj]WY `]ZY cZ Uddfcl]aUhY`m 06 mYUfg ig]b[ h\Y ghfU][\h+`]bY aYh\cX,
=i]`X]b[g* `YUgY\c`X ]adfcjYaYbhg UbX cZZ]WY Yei]daYbh UfY ghUhYX Uh Wcgh cZ UWei]g]h]cb cf
WcbghfiWh]cb, <ggYhg difW\UgYX Zfca Wcaacb`m Wcbhfc``YX Ybh]h]Yg UfY fYWcfXYX Uh h\Y gY``Yfrg WUffm]b[
jU`iY, @ldYbX]hifYg Zcf aU]bhYbUbWY UbX fYdU]fg UfY YldYbgYX Ug ]bWiffYX* k\]`Y aU^cf fYbYkU`g UbX
VYhhYfaYbhg UfY WUd]hU`]nYX, >cghg cZ h\Y dfcdYfh]Yg WcbghfiWhYX* fY\UV]`]hUhYX cf gh]`` ibXYf
XYjY`cdaYbh ]bW`iXY U`` X]fYWh Wcghg cZ WcbghfiWh]cb Ug kY`` Ug WUffm]b[ Wcghg* giW\ Ug ]bhYfYgh* Xif]b[
h\Y WcbghfiWh]cb dYf]cX UbX ]bX]fYWh Wcghg cZ WcbghfiWh]cb* gidYfj]g]cb* UbX aUbU[YaYbh, Dh ]g h\Y
>cfdcfUh]cbrg dc`]Wm hc Wcbg]XYf Ubm ]hYag difW\UgYX k]h\ Ub Ygh]aUhYX igYZi` `]ZY cZ acfY h\Ub cbY
mYUf UbX U Wcgh ]b YlWYgg cZ #/*... Zcf WUd]hU`]nUh]cb,
Pdcb X]gdcgU` cZ XYdfYW]UV`Y dfcdYfhm* h\Y Uddfcdf]UhY dfcdYfhm UWWcibhg UfY fYXiWYX Vm h\Y fY`UhYX
Wcghg UbX UWWiai`UhYX XYdfYW]Uh]cb, O\Y fYgi`h]b[ [U]bg UbX `cggYg UfY fYZ`YWhYX ]b h\Y Wcbgc`]XUhYX
ghUhYaYbhg cZ UWh]j]h]Yg, ?YdfYW]Uh]cb ]g WcadihYX ig]b[ h\Y ghfU][\h+`]bY aYh\cX cjYf Ygh]aUhYX igYZi`
`]jYg cZ h\Y UggYhg,
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0,

NiaaUfm cZ g][b]Z]WUbh UWWcibh]b[ dc`]W]Yg UbX bUhifY cZ cdYfUh]cbg 'Wcbh]biYX(
MYU` YghUhY \Y`X Zcf ]bjYghaYbh 'Wcbh]biYX(
O\Y igYZi` `]jYg cZ h\Y UggYhg UfY Ygh]aUhYX Ug Zc``ckg8
=i]`X]b[g UbX ]adfcjYaYbhg
Aifb]hifY UbX Z]lhifYg
@ei]daYbh
GYUgY\c`X ]adfcjYaYbhg

05,3 + 2. mYUfg
3 + 5 mYUfg
3 mYUfg
JjYf `]ZY cZ `YUgY

DadU]faYbh cZ `cb[+`]jYX UggYhg
O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb fYj]Ykg ]hg `cb[+`]jYX UggYhg Zcf ]adU]faYbh k\YbYjYf YjYbhg cf W\Ub[Yg ]b
W]fWiaghUbWYg ]bX]WUhY h\Uh h\Y WUffm]b[ jU`iY cZ h\Y UggYh aUm bch VY fYWcjYfUV`Y, MYWcjYfUV]`]hm ]g
aYUgifYX Vm U WcadUf]gcb cZ h\Y WUffm]b[ Uacibh cZ h\Y UggYh hc h\Y ZihifY bYh ibX]gWcibhYX WUg\
Z`ckg YldYWhYX hc VY [YbYfUhYX UbX Ubm Ygh]aUhYX dfcWYYXg Zfca h\Y YjYbhiU` X]gdcg]h]cb, DZ h\Y `cb[+
`]jYX UggYhg UfY Wcbg]XYfYX hc VY ]adU]fYX* h\Y ]adU]faYbh hc VY fYWc[b]nYX ]g aYUgifYX Uh h\Y Uacibh
Vm k\]W\ h\Y WUffm]b[ Uacibh cZ h\Y UggYh YlWYYXg h\Y ZU]f jU`iY Ug XYhYfa]bYX Zfca Ub UddfU]gU`*
X]gWcibhYX WUg\ Z`ck UbU`mg]g* cf ch\Yf jU`iUh]cb hYW\b]eiY, O\YfY kYfY bc ]adU]faYbh `cggYg
fYWc[b]nYX Xif]b[ 0./7 cf 0./6,
?YZYffYX W\Uf[Yg UbX Uacfh]nUh]cb
?YZYffYX W\Uf[Yg UfY fYWcfXYX Uh Wcgh UbX Uacfh]nYX cb U ghfU][\h+`]bY VUg]g, OUl WfYX]h ZYYg UfY
Uacfh]nYX cjYf h\Y hUl WfYX]h Wcad`]UbWY dYf]cX, BfcibX `YUgY ZYYg UfY Uacfh]nYX cjYf h\Y `]ZY cZ h\Y
`YUgY,
BfUbh fYjYbiY
O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb fYWY]jYX [fUbhg Zfca [cjYfbaYbhg* U[YbW]Yg UbX ch\Yfg* k\]W\ UfY WcbX]h]cbYX idcb
]bWiff]b[ WYfhU]b eiU`]Zm]b[ Wcghg cf aYYh]b[ ch\Yf WcbX]h]cbg, O\Y [fUbhg UfY fYWc[b]nYX Ug fYjYbiY
k\Yb h\Y eiU`]Zm]b[ Wcghg UfY ]bWiffYX, AibXg fYWY]jYX Zcf Wcghg bch mYh ]bWiffYX UfY fYWcfXYX Ug
XYZYffYX fYjYbiY, AibXg Zcf eiU`]Zm]b[ Wcghg ]bWiffYX UbX fYWc[b]nYX Ug fYjYbiY Vih bch mYh fYWY]jYX
UfY fYWcfXYX Ug UWWcibhg fYWY]jUV`Y,
?YjY`cdaYbh ZYY ]bWcaY
?YjY`cdaYbh ZYY ]bWcaY Zfca bcb+Wcbgc`]XUhYX UZZ]`]UhYg ]g fYWc[b]nYX Ug h\Y dfc^YWh ]g Wcad`YhYX
ibXYf U dYfWYbhU[Y cZ Wcad`Yh]cb aYh\cX cf ]b UWWcfXUbWY k]h\ h\Y XYjY`cdYf ZYY U[fYYaYbh,
?YjY`cdYf ZYYg YUfbYX cb h\Y XYjY`cdaYbh cZ dfcdYfh]Yg ckbYX Vm >Q>* ><?D* UbX >Ybhifm* Y]h\Yf
hYadcfUf]`m cf dYfaUbYbh`m* UfY bch fYWc[b]nYX Ug ]bWcaY, ?YjY`cdYf ZYY dfcZ]hg fYWc[b]nYX Zfca
UZZ]`]UhYX `]a]hYX dUfhbYfg\]dg UfY Y`]a]bUhYX Ug ]bhYfWcadUbm hfUbgUWh]cbg, >Ybhifm Ygh]aUhYg h\Uh 7.$
cZ ]hg XYjY`cdYf ZYYg WcjYf fY`UhYX dfc^YWh Wcghg, Kfc^YWh Wcghg ]bW`iXY Wcghg cZ XYjY`cdaYbh* giW\ Ug
Wcbgi`hUbhg* U``cWUhYX ]bhYfbU` gU`Uf]Yg UbX VYbYZ]hg* fY`UhYX cjYf\YUX* UbX ch\Yf bcb+fY]aVifgYX ZYYg
h\Uh UfY cfX]bUf]`m WUd]hU`]nYX, O\Y /.$ dfcZ]h dcfh]cb cZ h\Y XYjY`cdaYbh ZYYg ]g Wcbg]XYfYX XYZYffYX
]bWcaY UbX Uacfh]nYX UbbiU``m hc cZZgYh h\Y XYdfYW]Uh]cb YldYbgY fY`UhYX hc h\Y ZYY WUd]hU`]nYX Ug fYU`
dfcdYfhm Wcghg, NYY XYZYffYX XYjY`cdaYbh ZYY ]bWcaY gW\YXi`Y cb dU[Y 2.,
NU`Y cZ UggYhg
O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb fYWcfXg ]hg [U]b cf `cgg cb h\Y gU`Y cZ UggYhg Vm fYWcfX]b[ h\Y Wcgh cZ gU`Y cZ h\Y UggYh
Ug U fYXiWh]cb U[U]bgh h\Y gU`Y dfcWYYXg fYWY]jYX, O\Y Wcgh cZ h\Y gU`Y cZ h\Y UggYh ]g XYhYfa]bYX VUgYX
idcb h\Y \]ghcf]WU` Wcgh cZ h\Y UggYh* bYh cZ Ubm UWWiai`UhYX XYdfYW]Uh]cb fYWcfXYX h\fci[\ h\Y XUhY cZ
h\Y gU`Y* UbX ]bWfYUgYX Zcf Ubm W`cg]b[ Wcghg cf Wcaa]gg]cb ]bWiffYX cb h\Y gU`Y,
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0,

NiaaUfm cZ g][b]Z]WUbh UWWcibh]b[ dc`]W]Yg UbX bUhifY cZ cdYfUh]cbg 'Wcbh]biYX(
Icb+Wcbhfc``]b[ ]bhYfYghg ]b `]a]hYX dUfhbYfg\]dg
O\Y bcb+Wcbhfc``]b[ ]bhYfYghg ]b `]a]hYX dUfhbYfg\]dg fYdfYgYbh h\Y U[[fY[UhY dcg]h]jY VU`UbWYg cZ h\Y
`]a]hYX dUfhbYfgr Yei]hm ]bhYfYghg ]b AUa]`m >caacbg* <WUXYam CU``* >UVf]``c BUhYkUm* <bW\cf
K`UWY* <ffck\YUX Q]ghU* A`cfYbWY HcfY\cigY* =YUWcb Kc]bhY* =YUWcb K`UWY* >Ybhifm =YUW\kccX 0*
UbX >UgU M]hU h\Uh UfY ]bW`iXYX ]b h\Y Wcbgc`]XUhYX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg* k\]`Y h\Y bY[Uh]jY VU`UbWYg cZ
h\Y `]a]hYX dUfhbYfgr ]bhYfYgh fYXiWY h\Y >cfdcfUh]cbrg bYh UggYhg,
AibWh]cbU` U``cWUh]cb cZ YldYbgYg
O\Y Wcghg cZ dfcj]X]b[ h\Y jUf]cig dfc[fUag UbX ch\Yf UWh]j]h]Yg \UjY VYYb giaaUf]nYX cb U
ZibWh]cbU` VUg]g ]b h\Y UWWcadUbm]b[ Wcbgc`]XUhYX ghUhYaYbh cZ ZibWh]cbU` YldYbgYg, @ldYbgYg h\Uh UfY
X]fYWh`m ]XYbh]Z]UV`Y UfY U``cWUhYX hc dfc[fUag, <WWcfX]b[`m* WYfhU]b UXa]b]ghfUh]jY Wcghg UfY U``cWUhYX
Uacb[ dfc[fUa gYfj]WYg UbX giddcfh]b[ gYfj]WYg VUgYX cb Ygh]aUhYg cZ h]aY UbX YZZcfh,
DbWcaY hUlYg
O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb ]g U bcbdfcZ]h diV`]W VYbYZ]h WcfdcfUh]cb UbX ]g YlYadh Zfca ZYXYfU` UbX ghUhY hUl
ibXYf NYWh]cb 3./'W('1( cZ h\Y DbhYfbU` MYjYbiY >cXY UbX NYWh]cb 015./'X( cZ h\Y >U`]Zcfb]U MYjYbiY
UbX OUlUh]cb >cXY 'h\Y p>cXYgq(, HUbU[YaYbh VY`]YjYg h\Uh U`` aUhYf]U` UWh]j]h]Yg cZ h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb
UfY k]h\]b h\Y hUl+YlYadh [i]XY`]bYg cZ h\Y >cXYg, <WWcfX]b[`m* bc dfcj]g]cb Zcf ]bWcaY hUlYg ]g
]bW`iXYX cb h\Y UWWcadUbm]b[ Wcbgc`]XUhYX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg,
DbWcaY hUlYg cb dUfhbYfg\]d UbX GG> ]bWcaY UfY `Yj]YX cb h\Y dUfhbYfg UbX aYaVYfg ]b h\Y]f
]bX]j]XiU` WUdUW]hm, <WWcfX]b[`m* U`` dfcZ]hg UbX `cggYg cZ h\Y dUfhbYfg\]dg UfY fYWc[b]nYX Vm YUW\
dUfhbYf UbX aYaVYf cb ]hg fYgdYWh]jY hUl fYhifb,
O\Y dfYdUfUh]cb cZ Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg ]b UWWcfXUbWY k]h\ UWWcibh]b[ df]bW]d`Yg [YbYfU``m UWWYdhYX ]b
h\Y Pb]hYX NhUhYg cZ <aYf]WU fYei]fYg h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb hc fYdcfh ]bZcfaUh]cb fY[UfX]b[ ]hg YldcgifY hc
jUf]cig hUl dcg]h]cbg hU_Yb Vm h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb, O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb \Ug XYhYfa]bYX k\Yh\Yf Ubm hUl
dcg]h]cbg \UjY aYh h\Y fYWc[b]h]cb h\fYg\c`X UbX \Ug aYUgifYX h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb&g YldcgifY hc h\cgY hUl
dcg]h]cbg, HUbU[YaYbh VY`]YjYg h\Uh h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb \Ug UXYeiUhY`m UXXfYggYX U`` fY`YjUbh hUl
dcg]h]cbg UbX h\Uh h\YfY UfY bc ibfYWcfXYX hUl `]UV]`]h]Yg, AYXYfU` UbX ghUhY hUl Uih\cf]h]Yg [YbYfU``m
\UjY h\Y f][\h hc YlUa]bY UbX UiX]h h\Y dfYj]cig h\fYY mYUfg cZ hUl fYhifbg Z]`YX, <bm ]bhYfYgh cf
dYbU`h]Yg UggYggYX hc h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb UfY fYWcfXYX ]b cdYfUh]b[ YldYbgYg, Ic ]bhYfYgh cf dYbU`h]Yg Zfca
ZYXYfU` cf ghUhY hUl Uih\cf]h]Yg kYfY fYWcfXYX ]b h\Y UWWcadUbm]b[ Wcbgc`]XUhYX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg,
>cbWYbhfUh]cb cZ WfYX]h f]g_
O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb aU]bhU]bg ]hg WUg\ VU`UbWYg ]b jUf]cig VUb_g, O\Y VU`UbWYg UfY ]bgifYX Vm h\Y AYXYfU`
?Ydcg]h DbgifUbWY >cfdcfUh]cb 'pA?D>q( id hc #03.*... Uh YUW\ VUb_, <h h]aYg* h\YgY VU`UbWYg aUm
YlWYYX h\Y ZYXYfU` ]bgifUbWY `]a]h9 \ckYjYf* h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb \Ug bch YldYf]YbWYX Ubm `cggYg k]h\
fYgdYWh hc VUb_ VU`UbWYg ]b YlWYgg cZ [cjYfbaYbh dfcj]XYX ]bgifUbWY, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7* WUg\
VU`UbWYg ]b YlWYgg cZ h\Y A?D> `]a]hg hchU`YX #03*250*...,
>\Ub[Yg ]b UWWcibh]b[ df]bW]d`Yg
Jb EUbiUfm /* 0./7* h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb UXcdhYX bYk UWWcibh]b[ ghUbXUfXg h\Uh UZZYWhg h\Y UWWcibh]b[ Zcf
fYjYbiY, O\Y >cfdcfUh]cbrg fYjYbiY ]g XYf]jYX Zfca `YUgYg UbX ]bWcaY Zfca bchYg fYWY]jUV`Y k\]W\ ]g
bch ]adUWhYX Vm h\]g ghUbXUfX, O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb U`gc XYf]jYg fYjYbiY Zfca Wcbhf]Vih]cbg, <Xcdh]b[
h\YgY ghUbXUfXg X]X bch \UjY U g][b]Z]WUbh ]adUWh cb h\Y Wcbgc`]XUhYX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg,
O\Y bYk fYjYbiY ghUbXUfX U`gc ]bhfcXiWYX bYk [i]XUbWY Zcf UWWcibh]b[ Zcf ch\Yf fYjYbiY, <Xcdh]b[
h\]g ghUbXUfX X]X bch \UjY U g][b]Z]WUbh ]adUWh cb h\Y Wcbgc`]XUhYX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg,
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NiaaUfm cZ g][b]Z]WUbh UWWcibh]b[ dc`]W]Yg UbX bUhifY cZ cdYfUh]cbg 'Wcbh]biYX(
>\Ub[Yg ]b UWWcibh]b[ df]bW]d`Yg 'Wcbh]biYX(
Jb EUbiUfm /* 0./7* h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb UXcdhYX bYk UWWcibh]b[ ghUbXUfXg h\Uh UZZYWh h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ
WUg\ Z`ckg, O\YgY bYk ghUbXUfXg UXXfYgg \ck WYfhU]b WUg\ fYWY]dhg UbX dUmaYbhg UfY dfYgYbhYX UbX
W`Ugg]Z]YX ]b h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ WUg\ Z`ckg* ]bW`iX]b[ h\Uh XYVh dfYdUmaYbhg UbX ch\Yf XYVh
Ylh]b[i]g\aYbh fY`UhYX dUmaYbhg UfY fYei]fYX hc VY W`Ugg]Z]YX Ug Z]bUbW]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg* k\Yb dfYj]cig`m
h\YgY dUmaYbhg kYfY W`Ugg]Z]YX Ug Ub cdYfUh]b[ UWh]j]hm, O\Y bYk ghUbXUfXg U`gc fYei]fY h\Y ghUhYaYbh
cZ WUg\ Z`ckg hc Yld`U]b h\Y W\Ub[Y ]b WUg\* WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg UbX fYghf]WhYX WUg\, KfYj]cig`m* W\Ub[Yg
]b fYghf]WhYX WUg\ kYfY dfYgYbhYX ]b h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ WUg\ Z`ckg Ug cdYfUh]b[* ]bjYgh]b[ cf Z]bUbW]b[
UWh]j]h]Yg XYdYbX]b[ idcb h\Y ]bhYbXYX difdcgY cZ h\Y fYghf]WhYX ZibXg,
O\Y YZZYWh cZ h\Y fYj]g]cbg hc h\Y ghUhYaYbhg cZ WUg\ Z`ckg Zcf h\Y mYUf YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./6 ]g Ug
Zc``ckg8

IYh WUg\ Z`ckg igYX ]b ]bjYgh]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg

<g KfYj]cig`m
MYdcfhYX
# '75*/16*16.(

<X^ighaYbhg
# '/3*0/2*032(

<g MYj]gYX
# '//0*130*412(

MYW`Ugg]Z]WUh]cbg
>YfhU]b fYW`Ugg]Z]WUh]cbg \UjY VYYb aUXY hc h\Y df]cf mYUf Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg hc WcbZcfa hc h\Y
WiffYbh mYUf dfYgYbhUh]cb,
NiVgYeiYbh YjYbhg
NiVgYeiYbh YjYbhg \UjY VYYb YjU`iUhYX h\fci[\ <df]` 06* 0.0.* k\]W\ ]g h\Y XUhY h\Y Wcbgc`]XUhYX
Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg kYfY UjU]`UV`Y hc VY ]ggiYX, O\Y Zc``ck]b[ ]g U giaaUfm cZ g][b]Z]WUbh
hfUbgUWh]cbg h\fci[\ <df]` 06* 0.0.8
O\Y gdfYUX cZ U bcjY` ghfU]b cZ WcfcbUj]fig '>JQD?+/7( ]b h\Y Z]fgh eiUfhYf cZ 0.0. \Ug WUigYX
g][b]Z]WUbh jc`Uh]`]hm ]b P,N, aUf_Yhg, O\YfY ]g g][b]Z]WUbh ibWYfhU]bhm UfcibX h\Y VfYUXh\ UbX XifUh]cb
cZ Vig]bYgg X]gfidh]cbg fY`UhYX hc >JQD?+/7* Ug kY`` Ug ]hg ]adUWh cb h\Y P,N, YWcbcam, O\Y YlhYbh cZ
h\Y ]adUWh cZ >JQD?+/7 cb h\Y >cfdcfUh]cbrg cdYfUh]cbU` UbX Z]bUbW]U` dYfZcfaUbWY k]`` XYdYbX cb
WYfhU]b XYjY`cdaYbhg* ]bW`iX]b[ h\Y XifUh]cb UbX gdfYUX cZ h\Y cihVfYU_* UbX h\Y ]adUWh cb hYbUbhg*
VcffckYfg* Xcbcfg* Yad`cmYYg UbX jYbXcfg* U`` cZ k\]W\ UfY ibWYfhU]b UbX WUbbch VY XYhYfa]bYX Uh h\]g
h]aY,
1,

MYghf]WhYX WUg\
O\Y >cfdcfUh]cbrg fYghf]WhYX WUg\ Wcbg]ghYX cZ h\Y Zc``ck]b[ Uh ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./68

NYWif]hm XYdcg]hg
MYd`UWYaYbh fYgYfjYg
JdYfUh]b[ fYgYfjYg
OfUbg]h]cb fYgYfjYg
>cbghfiWh]cb fYgYfjYg
BYbYfU` KUfhbYf fYgYfjYg
DadcibX XYdcg]hg
>?AD->Ud]hU` HU[bYh AibXg
NkUd Wc``UhYfU`
OchU` fYghf]WhYX WUg\

#

#
/7

0./7
/*/10*137
3*114*.32
0*077*100
17/*/26
/*373*3.2
23*.0/
/1/*446
7*016*...
1*5/.*...
01*657*.54

#

#

0./6
75.*26.
3*010*125
/*4/6*442
1//*/26
1.1
+
67*441
3*344*3..
+
/1*567*/.3
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2,

DbjYghaYbhg o >Ybhifm Ccig]b[ >cfdcfUh]cb
KiV`]W`m hfUXYX gYWif]h]Yg UbX P,N, OfYUgifm cV`][Uh]cbg UfY jU`iYX Uh eichYX aUf_Yh df]WYg, O\YgY
]bjYghaYbhg UfY Wcadf]gYX cZ h\Y Zc``ck]b[ Uh ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./68

OchU` HUf_Yh @ei]hm AibX
#
Gcca]g NUm`Yg C][\ T]Y`X AibX
=U]b NYb]cf GcUb AibX
QUb[iUfX OchU` DbhYfbUh]cbU` NhcW_ DbXYl AibX
?cX[Y % >cl AibX
EK Hcf[Ub >cfY =cbX AibX
P,N, OfYUgifm DbZ`Uh]cb+KfchYWhYX NYWif]h]Yg
=`UW_McW_ H]b]aia Qc`Uh]`]hm DbXYl AibX
OchU` gYWif]h]Yg
#

0./7
//*760*774
4*34/*150
4*304*312
7*034*306
0.*33.*15/
0.*2./*74/
05*423*703
3*65/*661
/.6*575*35.

#

#

0./6
/0*715*557
5*6.1*0.0
5*72/*757
//*417*470
/2*/10*501
/2*007*/50
05*334*342
+
74*02/*///

<g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* >Ybhifm \Y`X g\UfYg cZ AYXYfU` CcaY GcUb =Ub_ cZ NUb
AfUbW]gWc 'pACG=q( WUd]hU` ghcW_ ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #/*.10*6.. Zcf Vch\ mYUfg, HYaVYfg cZ ACG= UfY
fYei]fYX hc ckb U WYfhU]b Uacibh cZ ghcW_ VUgYX cb h\Y `YjY` cZ Vcffck]b[g UbX ch\Yf ZUWhcfg, O\Y
WUffm]b[ jU`iY cZ ACG= WUd]hU` ghcW_ Uddfcl]aUhYg ZU]f jU`iY,
O\Y Zc``ck]b[ gW\YXi`Y giaaUf]nYg h\Y ]bjYghaYbh fYhifb UbX ]hg W`Ugg]Z]WUh]cb ]b h\Y Wcbgc`]XUhYX
ghUhYaYbhg cZ UWh]j]h]Yg Zcf h\Y mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./68

DbhYfYgh cb WUg\ UbX WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg
DbhYfYgh ]bWcaY UbX X]j]XYbXg
PbfYU`]nYX-fYU`]nYX [U]bg '`cggYg(
OchU` ]bjYghaYbh [U]bg '`cggYg(
3,

#

#

0./7
2..*.32
0*.26*/33
4*520*702
7*/7/*/11

#

#

0./6
/07*710
/*737*24.
'3*135*342(
'1*046*/50(

IchYg fYWY]jUV`Y* bYh o >Ybhifm Ccig]b[ >cfdcfUh]cb
IchYg fYWY]jUV`Y Wcbg]gh cZ bchYg gYWifYX Vm h\Y fYU` dfcdYfhm cZ UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ XYjY`cdaYbh
dfc^YWhg `cWUhYX ]b h\Y NhUhY cZ >U`]Zcfb]U, <XjUbWYg ibXYf h\Y bchYg fYWY]jUV`Y VYUf ]bhYfYgh Uh fUhYg
fUb[]b[ Zfca 0$ hc /.$, IchYg fYWY]jUV`Y* gYWifYX Vm UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ XYjY`cdaYbh dfc^YWhg UbX
ibgYWifYX* hchU`YX #077*3/1*103 UbX #030*11.*.40 Ug cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
Jb ?YWYaVYf /2* 0./0* >Ybhifm YbhYfYX ]bhc Ub Jf][]bUh]cb UbX KUfh]W]dUh]cb <[fYYaYbh k]h\ Bc`XYb
NhUhY <Wei]g]h]cb AibX* GG> 'pBN<Aq( hc k\]W\ BN<A k]`` dfcj]XY 03$ cZ h\Y `cUb ZibXg* k\]W\ UfY
cVhU]bYX Zfca h\Y >U`]Zcfb]U ?YdUfhaYbh cZ Ccig]b[ UbX >caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh 'pC>?q(* hc
giddcfh Y`][]V`Y UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ XYjY`cdaYbhg Ug [cjYfbYX Vm h\Y hYfag UbX dfcj]g]cbg cZ h\Y C>?
GcUb <[fYYaYbh Ug kY`` Ug h\Y KUfh]W]dUh]cb <[fYYaYbh, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y
dcfh]cb cZ h\Y `cUb ZibXYX Vm BN<A kUg #5*1/2*56/ UbX #4*125*.45* fYgdYWh]jY`m* UbX ]g cZZgYh
U[U]bgh bchYg fYWY]jUV`Y cb h\Y UWWcadUbm]b[ Wcbgc`]XUhYX ghUhYaYbhg cZ Z]bUbW]U` dcg]h]cb,
>Ybhifm ckYg BN<A ]bhYfYgh UWWfiYX cb h\Y dcfh]cb cZ `cUbg ZibXYX Vm BN<A, O\Y cihghUbX]b[
VU`UbWY XiY hc BN<A Ug cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #14*650 UbX #07*250* fYgdYWh]jY`m*
k\]W\ ]g ]bW`iXYX ]b UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh cb h\Y UWWcadUbm]b[ Wcbgc`]XUhYX ghUhYaYbhg cZ Z]bUbW]U`
dcg]h]cb,

0.
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3,

IchYg fYWY]jUV`Y* bYh o >Ybhifm Ccig]b[ >cfdcfUh]cb 'Wcbh]biYX(
?if]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6* >Ybhifm fYWY]jYX <ZZcfXUV`Y Ccig]b[ Kfc[fUa UkUfXg Zfca AYXYfU` CcaY
GcUb =Ub_ cZ NUb AfUbW]gWc 'pACG= <CKq( Zcf WYfhU]b UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ XYjY`cdaYbh dfc^YWhg, <g
cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y dcfh]cb cZ h\Y `cUb ZibXYX Vm ACG= <CK kUg #1*.40*224 UbX
#012*224* fYgdYWh]jY`m* UbX ]g cZZgYh U[U]bgh bchYg fYWY]jUV`Y cb h\Y UWWcadUbm]b[ Wcbgc`]XUhYX
ghUhYaYbhg cZ Z]bUbW]U` dcg]h]cb,
JihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` ]g gW\YXi`YX hc VY fYWY]jYX cjYf YUW\ cZ h\Y bYlh Z]jY mYUfg UbX h\YfYUZhYf Ug
Zc``ckg8
TYUf YbX]b[ ?YWYaVYf 1/8
0.0.
0.0/
0.00
0.01
0.02
O\YfYUZhYf
OchU` bchYg fYWY]jUV`Y
GYgg U``ckUbWY Zcf XciVhZi` UWWcibhg
GYgg dUfh]W]dUbh difW\UgYg
OchU` bchYg fYWY]jUV`Y* bYh

4,

#

#

/71*074*126
55*7/.*510
/4*154*763
+
341*267
//*143*55/
077*3/1*103
'2*4/4*/0.(
'/.*155*005(
062*3/7*756

MYU` YghUhY \Y`X Zcf ]bjYghaYbh
O\Y >cfdcfUh]cbrg fYU` YghUhY \Y`X Zcf ]bjYghaYbh Wcbg]ghg cZ h\Y Zc``ck]b[ Uh ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX
0./68

GUbX
=i]`X]b[g UbX ]adfcjYaYbhg
GYUgY\c`X ]adfcjYaYbhg
>cbghfiWh]cb ]b dfc[fYgg
OchU` fYU` YghUhY \Y`X Zcf ]bjYghaYbh
GYgg UWWiai`UhYX XYdfYW]Uh]cb
OchU` fYU` YghUhY \Y`X Zcf ]bjYghaYbh* bYh

#

#

0./7
15*702*257
/7/*7.0*/4.
0.*3..*./3
41*217*532
1/1*544*2.6
'15*054*1/.(
054*27.*.76

#

#

0./6
11*651*15.
/50*00.*064
0/*364*605
24*/.0*2.1
051*560*664
'1/*16.*7/5(
020*2./*747

MYU` YghUhY \Y`X Zcf ]bjYghaYbh* bYh ckbYX Vm h\Y UZZ]`]UhYX Ybh]h]Yg Uh ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* ]g
Ug Zc``ckg8
0./7
0./6
>Ybhifm Ccig]b[ >cfdcfUh]cb
#
4*3..*525
#
4*455*6//
>Ybhifm <ZZcfXUV`Y ?YjY`cdaYbh* DbW,
/.*/33*356
56/*732
>Ybhifm Q]``U[Yg Uh >UVf]``c* DbW,
/1*6.6*441
/1*632*6/1
>Q> o >cbgc`]XUhYX dUfhbYfg\]dg
75*2.3*050
/..*65/*636
><?D UZZ]`]UhYX `]a]hYX dUfhbYfg\]dg
/26*4/7*616
/0.*0/3*311
OchU` fYU` YghUhY \Y`X Zcf ]bjYghaYbh* bYh
# 054*27.*.76
# 020*2./*747
?YdfYW]Uh]cb YldYbgY cb fYU` YghUhY \Y`X Zcf ]bjYghaYbh Xif]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #3*673*171 UbX
#3*4.5*7.6* fYgdYWh]jY`m,

0/
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5,

Aifb]hifY* Z]lhifYg UbX Yei]daYbh* bYh
O\Y >cfdcfUh]cbrg Zifb]hifY* Z]lhifYg* UbX Yei]daYbh Wcbg]gh cZ h\Y Zc``ck]b[ Uh ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7
UbX 0./68
0./7
0./6
Aifb]hifY UbX Z]lhifYg
#
6*505*377
#
5*3.0*36/
@ei]daYbh
0*0.6*66/
0*/01*.60
OchU` Zifb]hifY* Z]lhifYg UbX Yei]daYbh
/.*714*26.
7*403*441
GYgg UWWiai`UhYX XYdfYW]Uh]cb
'4*6.0*5.2(
'3*.15*531(
OchU` Zifb]hifY* Z]lhifYg UbX Yei]daYbh* bYh
#
2*/11*554
#
2*365*7/.
?YdfYW]Uh]cb YldYbgY cb Zifb]hifY* Z]lhifYg UbX Yei]daYbh Xif]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #/*542*73/ UbX
#651*161* fYgdYWh]jY`m,

6,

?YZYffYX W\Uf[Yg UbX Uacfh]nUh]cb
O\Y >cfdcfUh]cbrg XYZYffYX W\Uf[Yg Wcbg]gh cZ h\Y Zc``ck]b[ Uh ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./68

OUl WfYX]h ZYYg
BfcibX `YUgY ZYYg
OchU` XYZYffYX W\Uf[Yg
<WWiai`UhYX Uacfh]nUh]cb
OchU` XYZYffYX W\Uf[Yg* bYh

#

#

0./7
501*740
00*3..
524*240
'1/3*.61(
21/*157

#

#

0./6
467*762
00*3..
5/0*262
'054*/36(
214*104

<acfh]nUh]cb YldYbgY Xif]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #16*703 UbX #22*54/* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
7,

@ad`cmYY VYbYZ]h d`Ubg o >Ybhifm Ccig]b[ >cfdcfUh]cb
O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb \Ug U NYWh]cb 2.1'V( XYZ]bYX Wcbhf]Vih]cb d`Ub Zcf ]hg Yad`cmYYg, @`][]V`Y Yad`cmYYg
aUm Wcbhf]VihY U dYfWYbhU[Y cZ h\Y]f UbbiU` WcadYbgUh]cb* giV^YWh hc WYfhU]b `]a]hUh]cbg* hc h\Y 2.1'V(
XYZ]bYX Wcbhf]Vih]cb d`Ub, Acf U`` dUfh]W]dUbhg* h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb k]`` Wcbhf]VihY 1$ cZ Ub Yad`cmYYrg
[fcgg gU`Ufm UbX k]`` aUhW\ Yad`cmYY Wcbhf]Vih]cbg id hc 2$ cZ [fcgg gU`Ufm hc h\Y 2.1'V( XYZ]bYX
Wcbhf]Vih]cb d`Ub, ?if]b[ h\Y mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y hchU` Uacibh Wcbhf]VihYX
Vm h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb hc h\Y d`Ub kUg #335*461 UbX #232*456* fYgdYWh]jY`m* k\]W\ ]g ]bW`iXYX ]b gU`Uf]Yg
UbX Yad`cmYY VYbYZ]hg cb h\Y UWWcadUbm]b[ Wcbgc`]XUhYX ghUhYaYbhg cZ UWh]j]h]Yg,
>Ybhifm U`gc \Ug U NYWh]cb 235'V( XYZYffYX WcadYbgUh]cb d`Ub Zcf U gY`YWh [fcid cZ aUbU[YaYbh UbX
\][\`m WcadYbgUhYX Yad`cmYYg, @ad`cmYYg aUm XYZYf UbX Wcbhf]VihY U dcfh]cb cZ h\Y]f UbbiU`
WcadYbgUh]cb* giV^YWh hc WYfhU]b `]a]hUh]cbg* hc h\Y 235'V( d`Ub,

00
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/.,

>cbh]b[Ybh UbX fYghf]WhYX UggYhg8 UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ Z]bUbW]b[ o >Ybhifm Ccig]b[ >cfdcfUh]cb
?if]b[ h\Y ZcfaUh]cb cZ >Ybhifm* >Ybhifmrg dfYXYWYggcf '>Ybhifm AfYYkUm Ccig]b[ Kfc[fUa
'p>ACKq(* U \cig]b[ dfc[fUa UXa]b]ghYfYX Vm h\Y ghUhY cZ >U`]Zcfb]U(* Wcbhf]VihYX WYfhU]b bchYg
fYWY]jUV`Y UbX bYh UggYhg k]h\ Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cbg hc ZibX UXX]h]cbU` bchYg fYWY]jUV`Y Zcf UZZcfXUV`Y
\cig]b[, O\YgY `cUbg kYfY aUXY hc ZUW]`]hUhY h\Y UWei]g]h]cb cZ `UbX* dfcj]XY WcbghfiWh]cb Z]bUbW]b[
UbX aU_Y UjU]`UV`Y dYfaUbYbh Z]bUbW]b[ cZ UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ Uh fUhYg giVghUbh]U``m VY`ck WiffYbh
aUf_Yh ]bhYfYgh fUhYg, O\YgY `cUbg dfcj]XYX Zcf UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ VUgYX cb fYbh UbX ]bWcaY
fYghf]Wh]cbg YghUV`]g\YX Vm >ACK, >Ybhifm acb]hcfg Wcad`]UbWY k]h\ h\YgY fYghf]Wh]jY WcjYbUbhg*
k\]W\ Wcbh]biY Zcf U dYf]cX cZ /3 mYUfg cf acfY, O\YgY UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ `cUbg kYfY [YbYfU``m
]bhYfYgh+ZfYY ibh]` h\Y Wcad`Yh]cb cZ WcbghfiWh]cb* UbX h\Yb UWWfiYX g]ad`Y ]bhYfYgh [YbYfU``m Uh 1$ dYf
Ubbia XYZYffYX Zcf h\Y]f hYfa, Kf]bW]dU` UbX ]bhYfYgh UfY XiY cb`m UZhYf h\Y dUmaYbh cZ bcfaU`
cdYfUh]b[ YldYbgYg* hUlYg UbX XYVh gYfj]WY cb gYb]cf `cUbg,
O\Y `cUbg YlhYbXYX hc g]b[`Y ZUa]`m VcffckYfg [YbYfU``m UWWfiY ]bhYfYgh Uh 1$ dYf Ubbia XYZYffYX Zcf
h\Y hYfa cZ h\Y `cUb, O\Ym UfY [YbYfU``m XiY Uh aUhif]hm* 1. mYUfg Zfca h\Y bchY XUhY* cf ]b h\Y YjYbh
h\Y VcffckYf gY``g* hfUbgZYfg cf WcbjYmg h\Y dfcdYfhm df]cf hc h\Y aUhif]hm cZ h\Y bchY, O\YfY UfY bc
dUmaYbhg fYei]fYX Xif]b[ h\Y hYfa cZ h\Y `cUbg ib`Ygg gh]di`UhYX ]b h\Y bchYg,
MYdUmaYbh cZ h\YgY `cUbg ]g XYdYbXYbh cb cdYfUh]b[ ]bWcaY* fYg]XiU` jU`iY cZ h\Y UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[
ib]hg* UbX-cf U j]c`Uh]cb cZ h\Y hYfag cZ h\Y `cUb* giW\ Ug gY``]b[ h\Y dfcdYfhm Uh aUf_Yh* U`` cZ k\]W\
WUbbch VY dfYX]WhYX, <g U fYgi`h* aUbU[YaYbh \Ug XYhYfa]bYX h\Uh fYdUmaYbh cZ h\YgY `cUbg ]g
ibWYfhU]b UbX \Ug bch fYWcfXYX h\Y bchYg fYWY]jUV`Y cf UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh cb h\Y Vcc_g cZ h\Y
>cfdcfUh]cb, O\YfYZcfY* g\ci`X fYdUmaYbh cWWif* ]h k]`` VY UWWcibhYX Zcf Ug Wcbh]b[Ybh UggYhg ]bWcaY
]b h\Y mYUf ]b k\]W\ h\Y dUmaYbhg UfY fYWY]jYX,
>cbh]b[Ybh UggYhg fYdfYgYbhYX Vm UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ `cUbg cihghUbX]b[ Ug cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX
0./6* hchU` #40*472*53. UbX #40*7/0*050* fYgdYWh]jY`m* UbX \UjY Ub YZZYWh]jY ]bhYfYgh fUhY cZ 1$ dYf
Ubbia, PbfYWc[b]nYX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh fYWY]jUV`Y Ug cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #2.*2.4*553
UbX #17*.01*751* fYgdYWh]jY`m, Acf h\Y mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb
fYWc[b]nYX ]bWcaY ]b h\Y Uacibh #476*002 UbX #0*/27*301 Zfca h\YgY `cUbg* fYgdYWh]jY`m* k\]W\ ]g
]bW`iXYX ]b pMYg]XiU` fYWY]dhg UbX Wcbh]b[Ybh UggYh ]bWcaYq cb h\Y Wcbgc`]XUhYX ghUhYaYbhg cZ
UWh]j]h]Yg,

//,

IchYg dUmUV`Y8 \cig]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg
IchY dUmUV`Y o AYXYfU` CcaY GcUb =Ub_ cZ NUb AfUbW]gWc
Jb IcjYaVYf /3* 0..5* >Q> cVhU]bYX U XYjY`cdaYbh `cUb Zfca h\Y AYXYfU` CcaY GcUb =Ub_ cZ NUb
AfUbW]gWcrg <ZZcfXUV`Y Ccig]b[ Kfc[fUa 'pACG= <CKq( ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #750*... UbX ZibXYX Vm
A]fgh AYXYfU` =Ub_ cZ >U`]Zcfb]U, GcUb dfcWYYXg kYfY `cUbYX hc >Q> ibXYf WcbX]h]cbg gh]di`UhYX ]b
WYfhU]b `cUb UbX fY[i`Uhcfm U[fYYaYbhg, MYdUmaYbh cZ h\Y `cUb ]g gYWifYX Vm U h\]fX XYYX cZ hfigh cb
h\Y fYU` dfcdYfhm cZ AUa]`m >caacbg, O\Y `cUb VYUfg bc ]bhYfYgh UbX aUhifYg ]b IcjYaVYf 0.01*
k\]W\ ]g Z]ZhYYb mYUfg Zfca h\Y XUhY cZ AUa]`m >caacbgr dfc^YWh Wcad`Yh]cb XUhY, DZ >Q> Wcad`]Yg
k]h\ h\Y hYfag cZ h\Y `cUb UbX fY[i`Uhcfm U[fYYaYbhg* h\Y df]bW]dU` VU`UbWY k]`` VY Zcf[]jYb idcb
aUhif]hm, >Q>* ]b hifb* aUXY U `cUb ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #750*... hc AUa]`m >caacbg Zcf h\Y
XYjY`cdaYbh cZ ]hg `ck+]bWcaY \cig]b[ hUl WfYX]h dfc^YWh* giV^YWh hc h\Y gUaY hYfag Ug h\Y `cUb Zfca
ACG= <CK, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #750*...,

01
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//,

IchYg dUmUV`Y8 \cig]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg 'Wcbh]biYX(
IchY dUmUV`Y o AYXYfU` CcaY GcUb =Ub_ cZ NUb AfUbW]gWc 'Wcbh]biYX(
Jb Ei`m 01* 0./3 UbX JWhcVYf /* 0./3* >UVf]``c BUhYkUm UbX <bW\cf K`UWY* fYgdYWh]jY`m* YbhYfYX ]bhc
U XYjY`cdaYbh `cUb U[fYYaYbh k]h\ ACG= <CK, ?if]b[ 0./4* h\YgY kYfY ZibXYX Vm RY``g AUf[c
A]bUbW]U` IUh]cbU` =Ub_ ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #6..*... UbX #/*3..*...* fYgdYWh]jY`m, O\Y `cUbg UfY
gYWifYX Vm XYYXg cZ hfigh* bcb+]bhYfYgh VYUf]b[* UbX aUhifY cb EibY /* 0.5. UbX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0.50*
fYgdYWh]jY`m, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #0*1..*...,
Jb HUm 00* 0./5 UbX IcjYaVYf 0/* 0./5* =YUWcb K`UWY UbX =YUWcb Kc]bhY* fYgdYWh]jY`m* YbhYfYX
]bhc U XYjY`cdaYbh `cUb U[fYYaYbh k]h\ ACG= <CK, ?if]b[ 0./7* h\YgY kYfY ZibXYX Vm RY``g AUf[c
A]bUbW]U` IUh]cbU` =Ub_ ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #54.*... UbX #/*3..*...* fYgdYWh]jY`m, O\Y `cUbg UfY
gYWifYX Vm XYYXg cZ hfigh* bcb+]bhYfYgh VYUf]b[* UbX aUhifY cb HUm /* 0.50 UbX ?YWYaVYf /* 0.50*
fYgdYWh]jY`m, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #0*04.*...,
Jb ?YWYaVYf /* 0./5* >Ybhifm =YUW\kccX 0* YbhYfYX ]bhc U XYjY`cdaYbh `cUb U[fYYaYbh k]h\ ACG=
<CK, ?if]b[ 0./7* h\YgY kYfY ZibXYX Vm HPAB Pb]cb =Ub_* I,<, ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #22.*..., O\Y
`cUbg UfY gYWifYX Vm XYYXg cZ hfigh* bcb+]bhYfYgh VYUf]b[* UbX aUhifY cb ?YWYaVYf /* 0.50, <g cZ
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #22.*...,
IchYg dUmUV`Y o Gcb[ =YUW\ >caaib]hm DbjYghaYbh >cadUbm
Jb ?YWYaVYf /3* 0..6* AUa]`m >caacbg cVhU]bYX Z]bUbW]b[ Zcf h\Y WcbghfiWh]cb cZ ]hg dfc^YWh Zfca
`cUb dfcWYYXg ZibXYX Vm h\Y Gcb[ =YUW\ >caaib]hm DbjYghaYbh >cadUbm* ZcfaYf`m _bckb Ug h\Y
Gcb[ =YUW\ Ccig]b[ ?YjY`cdaYbh >cadUbm* ]b Ub Uacibh bch hc YlWYYX #//*553*... 'h\Y pG=C?>
GcUbq(, MYdUmaYbh cZ h\Y G=C?> GcUb ]g gYWifYX Vm U XYYX cZ hfigh UbX aUhifYg ]b IcjYaVYf 0.41,
O\Y G=C?> GcUb ]g bcb+]bhYfYgh VYUf]b[ UbX fYei]fYg UbbiU` df]bW]dU` dUmaYbhg Zfca fYg]XiU`
fYWY]dhg* Ug XYZ]bYX ]b h\Y dUfhbYfg\]d U[fYYaYbh, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[
df]bW]dU` kUg #//*531*332,
Jb ?YWYaVYf 1.* 0./2* ><?D UWei]fYX h\Y Gcb[ =YUW\ % <bU\Y]a K\UgY DD KfcdYfhm 'h\Y pK\UgY DD
KfcdYfhmq( h\fci[\ Uggiadh]cb cZ XYVh UbX YlYWihYX U `cUb U[fYYaYbh k]h\ h\Y Gcb[ =YUW\
>caaib]hm DbjYghaYbh >cadUbm 'pG=>D>q( hc UggiaY h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` YbWiaVYf]b[ h\Y
K\UgY DD KfcdYfhm ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #0*054*... 'h\Y pG=>D> GcUbq(, ?if]b[ 0./2* ><?D X]gWcibhYX
h\Y df]bW]dU` XYVh UggiaYX Uh UWei]g]h]cb hc ]hg dfYgYbh jU`iY Ug cZ h\Y UWei]g]h]cb XUhY, Jb IcjYaVYf
/3* 0./5* h\Y G=>D> GcUb kUg UaYbXYX UbX Ugg][bYX hc =YUWcb Kc]bhY, O\Y UaYbXYX G=>D> GcUb ]g
bcb+]bhYfYgh VYUf]b[ UbX aUhifYg 33 mYUfg UZhYf h\Y fYWcfXUh]cb cZ h\Y MY`YUgY cZ >cbghfiWh]cb
>cjYbUbhg* Ug XYZ]bYX ]b h\Y `cUb U[fYYaYbh, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[
df]bW]dU` kUg #0*054*...,
Jb IcjYaVYf /3* 0./5* =YUWcb Kc]bhY cVhU]bYX Z]bUbW]b[ Zcf h\Y WcbghfiWh]cb cZ ]hg dfc^YWh Zfca `cUb
dfcWYYXg ZibXYX Vm h\Y G=>D> ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #/.*...*... 'h\Y pG=>D> >cbghfiWh]cb GcUbq(,
MYdUmaYbh cZ h\Y G=>D> >cbghfiWh]cb GcUb ]g gYWifYX Vm U XYYX cZ hfigh UbX aUhifYg 33 mYUfg UZhYf
h\Y fYWcfXUh]cb cZ h\Y MY`YUgY cZ >cbghfiWh]cb >cjYbUbhg* Ug XYZ]bYX, O\Y G=>D> >cbghfiWh]cb GcUb
UWWfiYg ]bhYfYgh Uh 1$ dYf Ubbia* UbX fYei]fYg UbbiU` df]bW]dU` dUmaYbhg Zfca fYg]XiU` fYWY]dhg* Ug
XYZ]bYX ]b h\Y dUfhbYfg\]d U[fYYaYbh, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU`
kUg #/.*...*...* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #405*3.. UbX #105*3..* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh YldYbgY Zcf
h\Y mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #1..*... Zcf YUW\ mYUf* k\]W\ kUg WUd]hU`]nYX hc
Z]lYX UggYhg,
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//,

IchYg dUmUV`Y8 \cig]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg 'Wcbh]biYX(
IchY dUmUV`Y o O\Y =Ub_ cZ IYk Tcf_ HY``cb Ofigh >cadUbm* I,<,
Jb <df]` /* 0..7* <WUXYam CU`` cVhU]bYX Z]bUbW]b[ Zcf h\Y UWei]g]h]cb UbX fY\UV]`]hUh]cb cZ h\Y
dfc^YWh Zfca h\Y dfcWYYXg cZ hUl+YlYadh Hi`h]ZUa]`m Ccig]b[ MYjYbiY =cbXg* NYf]Yg 0..7= ]ggiYX
Vm h\Y >]hm cZ Gcg <b[Y`Yg 'h\Y pDggiYfq( ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #3*...*... 'h\Y pOUl+@lYadh =cbXgq(,
>cbWiffYbh k]h\ h\Y ]ggiUbWY cZ h\Y OUl+@lYadh =cbXg* h\Y DggiYf YbhYfYX ]bhc U Ofigh DbXYbhifY k]h\
O\Y =Ub_ cZ IYk Tcf_ HY``cb 'h\Y pOfighYYq(, KfcWYYXg Zcf h\Y OUl+@lYadh =cbXg kYfY `cUbYX Vm
h\Y DggiYf hc h\Y KUfhbYfg\]d ibXYf WcbX]h]cbg gh]di`UhYX ]b h\Y `cUb U[fYYaYbh UbX h\Y Ofigh DbXYbhifY,
< `cUb ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #3*...*... kUg ZibXYX hc h\Y KUfhbYfg\]d cb <df]` /* 0..7 'h\Y p>cbghfiWh]cb
GcUbq(, MYdUmaYbh cZ h\Y `cUb ]g gYWifYX Vm h\Y fYU` dfcdYfhm cZ h\Y KUfhbYfg\]d UbX VYUfg U jUf]UV`Y
]bhYfYgh fUhY YeiU` hc h\Y gia cZ h\Y =f]h]g\ =Ub_Yfg <ggcW]Uh]cb GD=JM ?U]`m Z`cUh]b[ fUhY d`ig 0,3$*
k\]W\ g\U`` bYjYf VY `Ygg h\Ub 1$ cf YlWYYX /0$, >caaYbW]b[ HUm /* 0./.* h\Y >cbghfiWh]cb GcUb
g\U`` VYUf ]bhYfYgh Uh U Z]lYX fUhY cZ 4,03$, Db IcjYaVYf 0./0* h\Y >cbghfiWh]cb GcUb WcbjYfhYX ]bhc
dYfaUbYbh Z]bUbW]b[* Uh k\]W\ dc]bh dUmaYbhg cZ df]bW]dU` kYfY XiY VUgYX cb h\Y fYXYadh]cb cZ h\Y
ibXYf`m]b[ OUl+@lYadh =cbXg, O\Y ]bhYfYgh fUhY fYaU]bYX Z]lYX Uh 4,03$, <bm ibdU]X df]bW]dU` UbX
UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh ]g XiY ]b Zi`` Uh aUhif]hm cb IcjYaVYf /* 0.2., <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6*
h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #0*.53*... UbX #0*/0.*...* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh YldYbgY Zcf h\Y mYUfg
YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #/12*1.4 UbX #/15*644* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
IchYg dUmUV`Y o >U`]Zcfb]U Ccig]b[ A]bUbWY <[YbWm
Jb IcjYaVYf /* 0./1* >UVf]``c BUhYkUm YbhYfYX ]bhc U dfca]ggcfm bchY ibXYf h\Y HYbhU` CYU`h\
NYfj]WYg <Wh Kfc[fUa 'pHCN<q( ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #/*4..*...* UbX cb IcjYaVYf /* 0./3* <bW\cf
K`UWY YbhYfYX ]bhc U dfca]ggcfm bchY ibXYf h\Y HCN< ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #/*5/.*... 'h\Y pHCN<
GcUbgq(, =ch\ `cUbg UfY ZibXYX Vm h\Y >U`]Zcfb]U Ccig]b[ A]bUbWY <[YbWm 'p>U`CA<q(, MYdUmaYbh
cZ h\Y HCN< GcUbg ]g gYWifYX Vm XYYXg cZ hfigh UbX aUhifY cb IcjYaVYf /* 0.46 UbX IcjYaVYf /*
0.5.* fYgdYWh]jY`m, O\Y HCN< GcUbg VYUf g]ad`Y ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY cZ 1$ dYf Ubbia UbX fYei]fY
UbbiU` dUmaYbhg cZ UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh UbX cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` Zfca fYg]XiU` fYWY]dhg* Ug XYZ]bYX ]b h\Y
dfca]ggcfm bchY, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #1*1/.*...* UbX
UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #3.3*0/1 UbX #2.3*7/1* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh YldYbgY Zcf h\Y mYUfg YbXYX
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #77*1.. Zcf YUW\ mYUf,
IchYg dUmUV`Y o RY``g AUf[c =Ub_* I,<,
Jb IcjYaVYf /3* 0./3* <bW\cf K`UWY YbhYfYX ]bhc U dfca]ggcfm bchY k]h\ RY``g AUf[c =Ub_* I,<,
'pRY``g AUf[cq( ]b Ub Uacibh id hc h\Y hchU` aUl]aia cZ #10*...*... 'h\Y p<bW\cf RA= GcUbq( Zcf
h\Y WcbghfiWh]cb cZ U ai`h]ZUa]`m \cig]b[ XYjY`cdaYbh Wcbg]gh]b[ cZ /0. ib]hg, MYdUmaYbh cZ h\Y
<bW\cf RA= GcUb ]g gYWifYX Vm U XYYX cZ hfigh UbX Ub UWWcaacXUh]cb XYYX cZ hfigh YbWiaVYf]b[
WYfhU]b ]adfcjYaYbhg UbX dfcdYfhm Ug `Y[U``m XYZ]bYX ]b h\Y `cUb U[fYYaYbh, O\Y <bW\cf RA= GcUb
VYUfg ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY YeiU` hc cbY acbh\ GD=JM d`ig /,53$ UbX ]g WU`Wi`UhYX cb U VUg]g cZ U 14.+XUm
mYUf, DbhYfYgh ]g dUmUV`Y ]b UffYUfg cb h\Y Z]fgh Vig]bYgg XUm cZ YUW\ acbh\, O\Y Ybh]fY df]bW]dU` VU`UbWY
cZ h\Y <bW\cf RA= GcUb* hc[Yh\Yf k]h\ U`` UWWfiYX UbX ibdU]X ]bhYfYgh UbX U`` ch\Yf Uacibhg dUmUV`Y
kUg XiY cb <df]` /3* 0./6, <bW\cf K`UWY \Ug h\Y cdh]cb hc YlhYbX h\Y hYfa cZ h\Y `cUb idcb
gUh]gZUWh]cb cZ WcbX]h]cbg gYh Zcfh\ ]b h\Y `cUb U[fYYaYbh, Jb EibY 00* 0./6* U dcfh]cb cZ h\Y `cUb kUg
fYdU]X idcb ]hg WcbjYfg]cb hc U dYfaUbYbh `cUb* UbX h\Y fYaU]b]b[ VU`UbWY cZ h\Y <bW\cf RA= GcUb
kUg gc`X Zfca RY``g AUf[c hc >U`]Zcfb]U >caaib]hm MY]bjYghaYbh >cfdcfUh]cb 'p>>M>q(, DbhYfYgh
YldYbgY Zcf h\Y mYUf YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./6 kUg #243*17.,
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//,

IchYg dUmUV`Y8 \cig]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg 'Wcbh]biYX(
IchYg dUmUV`Y o RY``g AUf[c =Ub_* I,<, 'Wcbh]biYX(
Jb HUm 02* 0./5* =YUWcb K`UWY YbhYfYX ]bhc U dfca]ggcfm bchY k]h\ RY``g AUf[c ]b Ub Uacibh id hc
h\Y hchU` aUl]aia cZ #/3*711*377 'h\Y p=YUWcb K`UWY RA= GcUbq( Zcf h\Y WcbghfiWh]cb cZ U
ai`h]ZUa]`m \cig]b[ XYjY`cdaYbh Wcbg]gh]b[ cZ 17 ib]hg, MYdUmaYbh cZ h\Y =YUWcb K`UWY RA= GcUb
]g gYWifYX Vm U XYYX cZ hfigh UbX Ub UWWcaacXUh]cb XYYX cZ hfigh YbWiaVYf]b[ WYfhU]b ]adfcjYaYbhg
UbX dfcdYfhm Ug `Y[U``m XYZ]bYX ]b h\Y `cUb U[fYYaYbh, O\Y =YUWcb K`UWY RA= GcUb VYUfg ]bhYfYgh Uh U
fUhY YeiU` hc cbY acbh\ GD=JM d`ig /,53$ UbX ]g WU`Wi`UhYX cb U VUg]g cZ U 14.+XUm mYUf, DbhYfYgh ]g
dUmUV`Y ]b UffYUfg cb h\Y Z]fgh Vig]bYgg XUm cZ YUW\ acbh\, O\Y Ybh]fY df]bW]dU` VU`UbWY cZ h\Y =YUWcb
K`UWY RA= GcUb* hc[Yh\Yf k]h\ U`` UWWfiYX UbX ibdU]X ]bhYfYgh UbX U`` ch\Yf Uacibhg dUmUV`Y UfY XiY
cb HUfW\ /3* 0.0., <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #/3*456*710
UbX #//*243*33/* fYgdYWh]jY`m* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #25*00. UbX #17*24/* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh
YldYbgY Zcf h\Y mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #4./*672 UbX #064*74.* cZ k\]W\
#/20*474 UbX #064*74. kUg WUd]hU`]nYX hc Z]lYX UggYhg* fYgdYWh]jY`m, Jb HUfW\ 0.* 0.0.* U dcfh]cb cZ
h\Y =YUWcb K`UWY RA= GcUb kUg fYdU]X idcb ]hg WcbjYfg]cb hc U dYfaUbYbh `cUb* UbX h\Y fYaU]b]b[
VU`UbWY kUg gc`X Zfca RY``g AUf[c hc >>M>,
Jb EibY /* 0./5* A`cfYbWY HcfY\cigY YlYWihYX U WcbghfiWh]cb `cUb k]h\ RY``g AUf[c ]b h\Y df]bW]dU`
Uacibh cZ #7*3..*..., Jb EibY /* 0./7* A`cfYbWY HcfY\cigY YlYWihYX U gidd`YaYbhU` `cUb k]h\
RY``g AUf[c ]b h\Y df]bW]dU` Uacibh cZ #2*024*/57 Ug UXX]h]cbU` Z]bUbW]b[ Zcf h\Y dfc^YWh, O\Y `cUbg
UfY gYWifYX Vm U XYYX cZ hfigh* Ugg][baYbh cZ `YUgYg UbX fYbhg* UbX gYWif]hm U[fYYaYbh UbX Z]lhifY
Z]`]b[, O\Y `cUbg VYUf ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY YeiU` hc cbY acbh\ GD=JM d`ig /,23$ UbX ]g WU`Wi`UhYX cb U
VUg]g cZ U 14.+XUm mYUf, DbhYfYgh ]g dUmUV`Y ]b UffYUfg cb h\Y Z]fgh Vig]bYgg XUm cZ YUW\ acbh\, O\Y
Ybh]fY df]bW]dU` VU`UbWY cZ h\Y `cUbg* hc[Yh\Yf k]h\ U`` UWWfiYX UbX ibdU]X ]bhYfYgh UbX U`` ch\Yf
Uacibhg dUmUV`Y UfY XiY cb AYVfiUfm /5* 0.0., <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y WcaV]bYX
df]bW]dU` VU`UbWY cZ h\Y `cUbg kUg #/0*450*6/4 UbX #6*206*4/7* fYgdYWh]jY`m* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg
#12*246 UbX #04*55.* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh YldYbgY Zcf h\Y mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6
kUg #014*0.3 UbX #03.*.54* cZ k\]W\ #/41*555 UbX #0/7*.1. kUg WUd]hU`]nYX hc Z]lYX UggYhg*
fYgdYWh]jY`m,
Jb IcjYaVYf 05* 0./5* =YUWcb Kc]bhY YbhYfYX ]bhc U dfca]ggcfm bchY k]h\ RY``g AUf[c ]b Ub Uacibh
id hc h\Y hchU` aUl]aia cZ #15*044*526 'h\Y p=YUWcb Kc]bhY RA= GcUbq( Zcf h\Y WcbghfiWh]cb cZ U
ai`h]ZUa]`m \cig]b[ XYjY`cdaYbh Wcbg]gh]b[ cZ /0/ ib]hg, MYdUmaYbh cZ h\Y =YUWcb Kc]bhY RA=
GcUb ]g gYWifYX Vm U XYYX cZ hfigh UbX Ub UWWcaacXUh]cb XYYX cZ hfigh YbWiaVYf]b[ WYfhU]b
]adfcjYaYbhg UbX dfcdYfhm Ug `Y[U``m XYZ]bYX ]b h\Y `cUb U[fYYaYbh, O\Y =YUWcb Kc]bhY RA= GcUb
VYUfg ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY YeiU` hc cbY acbh\ GD=JM d`ig /,53$ UbX ]g WU`Wi`UhYX cb U VUg]g cZ U 14.+XUm
mYUf, DbhYfYgh ]g dUmUV`Y ]b UffYUfg cb h\Y Z]fgh Vig]bYgg XUm cZ YUW\ acbh\, O\Y Ybh]fY df]bW]dU` VU`UbWY
cZ h\Y =YUWcb Kc]bhY RA= GcUb* hc[Yh\Yf k]h\ U`` UWWfiYX UbX ibdU]X ]bhYfYgh UbX U`` ch\Yf Uacibhg
dUmUV`Y UfY XiY cb HUm /3* 0.0., <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg
#1/*.02*343 UbX #/7*.61*3/2* fYgdYWh]jY`m* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #67*04. UbX #41*4..*
fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh YldYbgY Zcf h\Y mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #750*657 UbX
#111*27.* fYgdYWh]jY`m* k\]W\ kUg WUd]hU`]nYX hc Z]lYX UggYhg,
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//,

IchYg dUmUV`Y8 \cig]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg 'Wcbh]biYX(
IchYg dUmUV`Y o RY``g AUf[c =Ub_* I,<, 'Wcbh]biYX(
Jb EUbiUfm 07* 0./6* >UgU M]hU YlYWihYX U WcbghfiWh]cb `cUb k]h\ RY``g AUf[c ]b h\Y df]bW]dU` Uacibh
cZ #4*627*0.. Zcf h\Y fYbcjUh]cb UbX fY\UV]`]hUh]cb cZ >UgU M]hU <dUfhaYbhg, O\Y `cUb ]g gYWifYX Vm U
XYYX cZ hfigh* Ugg][baYbh cZ `YUgYg UbX fYbhg* UbX gYWif]hm U[fYYaYbh UbX Z]lhifY Z]`]b[, O\Y `cUb VYUfg
]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY cZ 0$ d`ig h\Y /+acbh\ GD=J MUhY* UbX aUhifYg cb <i[igh /* 0./7, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf
1/* 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` VU`UbWY kUg #3*/73*340* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #/7*2.3, Jb
HUm 0./7* h\Y WcbghfiWh]cb `cUb kUg dU]X cZZ, DbhYfYgh YldYbgY Zcf h\Y mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7
UbX 0./6 kUg #/./*/50 UbX #//2*5.2* cZ k\]W\ #. UbX #/.5*.46 kUg WUd]hU`]nYX hc Z]lYX UggYhg*
fYgdYWh]jY`m,
>U`]Zcfb]U >caaib]hm MY]bjYghaYbh >cfdcfUh]cb
Jb AYVfiUfm 04* 0./4* RY``g AUf[c gc`X #0*713*... cZ h\Y >UVf]``c RA= GcUb hc >>M> 'p>UVf]``c
>>M> GcUbq(, O\Y >UVf]``c >>M> GcUb ]g gYWifYX Vm U XYYX cZ hfigh* UWWfiYg ]bhYfYgh Uh 3,73$* UbX
aUhifYg cb HUfW\ /* 0.1/, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg
#0*203*212 UbX #0*350*37.* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh YldYbgY Zcf h\Y mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX
0./6 kUg #/27*.77 UbX #/35*357* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
Jb EibY 00* 0./6* <bW\cf K`UWY YlYWihYX U `cUb k]h\ >>M> ]b h\Y df]bW]dU` Uacibh cZ #0*3.6*...
'h\Y p<bW\cf >>M> GcUbq(, O\Y `cUb ]g gYWifYX Vm U XYYX cZ hfigh* Ugg][baYbh cZ `YUgYg UbX fYbhg*
UbX gYWif]hm U[fYYaYbh UbX Z]lhifY Z]`]b[, O\Y `cUb VYUfg ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY cZ 3,03$ dYf Ubbia, O\Y
`cUb \Ug U hYfa cZ /3 mYUfg k]h\ U`` ibdU]X df]bW]dU` UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh XiY cb EibY /* 0.11, <g cZ
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #0*114*1.4 UbX #0*230*04/* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
DbhYfYgh YldYbgY Zcf h\Y mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #/03*76. UbX #43*372*
fYgdYWh]jY`m,
>U`]Zcfb]U ?YdUfhaYbh cZ Ccig]b[ UbX >caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh
Jb EibY 0.* 0./6* <bW\cf K`UWY YbhYfYX ]bhc U dfca]ggcfm bchY k]h\ h\Y >U`]Zcfb]U ?YdUfhaYbh cZ
Ccig]b[ UbX >caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh 'pC>?q( ]b h\Y df]bW]dU` Uacibh cZ #0*/7/*4/4, O\Y C>?
`cUb ]g gYWifYX Vm U XYYX cZ hfigh* Ugg][baYbh cZ fYbhg* UbX gYWif]hm U[fYYaYbh UbX Z]lhifY Z]`]b[, O\Y
C>? `cUb VYUfg g]ad`Y ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY cZ 1$ dYf Ubbia k]h\ UbbiU` dUmaYbhg cZ UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh
UbX df]bW]dU` ]b Ub Uacibh YeiU` hc h\Y <bW\cf K`UWYrg fYg]XiU` fYWY]dhg* Ug XYZ]bYX ]b h\Y dfca]ggcfm
bchY, <`` ibdU]X df]bW]dU` UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh UfY XiY cb aUhif]hm* k\]W\ ]g ]b 33 mYUfg, <g cZ
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y df]bW]dU` VU`UbWY cZ h\Y `cUb kUg #0*/7/*4/4* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh
kUg #75*/4/ UbX #1/*2/1* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh YldYbgY Zcf mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6
kUg #43*526 UbX #1/*2/1* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
IchY dUmUV`Y + KI> =Ub_* I,<,
Db HUfW\ 0./2* <ffck\YUX Q]ghU cVhU]bYX Z]bUbW]b[ Zcf h\Y UWei]g]h]cb UbX fY\UV]`]hUh]cb cZ h\Y
dfc^YWh Zfca Ub AC<+]bgifYX acfh[U[Y ibXYf h\Y P,N ?YdUfhaYbh cZ Ccig]b[ UbX PfVUb
?YjY`cdaYbh 001'Z( `cUb dfc[fUa ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #0*13.*... 'h\Y pKI> GcUbq( ZibXYX Vm KI>
=Ub_ I,<, MYdUmaYbh cZ h\Y KI> GcUb ]g gYWifYX Vm U Z]fgh XYYX cZ hfigh cb h\Y fYU` dfcdYfhm cZ h\Y
dfc^YWh, O\Y KI> GcUb VYUfg ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY cZ 1,72$ dYf Ubbia* hc[Yh\Yf k]h\ Ub UbbiU` acfh[U[Y
]bgifUbWY dfYa]ia cZ .,23$, O\Y KI> GcUb \Ug U hYfa cZ 13 mYUfg UbX aUhifYg ]b HUfW\ 0.27,
PbXYf h\Y hYfag cZ h\Y `cUb U[fYYaYbh* h\Y dUfhbYfg\]d ]g cV`][UhYX hc aU_Y acbh\`m df]bW]dU` UbX
]bhYfYgh dUmaYbhg cZ #/.*10/, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg
#0*/3/*671 UbX #0*/7.*/15* fYgdYWh]jY`m* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #5*.43 UbX #5*/7/* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
DbhYfYgh YldYbgY Zcf mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #63*26. UbX #64*74.* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
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IchYg dUmUV`Y8 \cig]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg 'Wcbh]biYX(
IchY dUmUV`Y + BccXk]`` Ccig]b[ cZ h\Y Db`UbX >cibh]Yg* DbW,
Jb <df]` /* 0./2* <ffck\YUX Q]ghU YbhYfYX ]bhc U dfca]ggcfm bchY k]h\ BccXk]`` Ccig]b[ cZ h\Y
Db`UbX >cibh]Yg* DbW, ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #0..*... 'h\Y pBCD> GcUbq( Zcf h\Y UWei]g]h]cb UbX
fY\UV]`]hUh]cb cZ h\Y dfc^YWh, O\Y BCD> GcUb ]g ibgYWifYX UbX VYUfg g]ad`Y ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY cZ 2,.3$
dYf Ubbia, O\Y BCD> GcUb \Ug U hYfa cZ 13 mYUfg UbX aUhifYg cb <df]` /* 0.27, KUmaYbh cZ ]bhYfYgh
]g XiY UbbiU``m cf gYa]+UbbiU``m WcaaYbW]b[ <df]` /* 0./3* cb`m hc h\Y YlhYbh cZ UjU]`UV`Y WUg\ Z`ck
]b UWWcfXUbWY k]h\ h\Y KUfhbYfg\]d <[fYYaYbh, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[
df]bW]dU` kUg #0..*...* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #16*253 UbX #1.*153* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh YldYbgY
Zcf mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #6*/.. Zcf YUW\ mYUf,
IchY dUmUV`Y o Gcg <b[Y`Yg Ccig]b[ UbX >caaib]hm DbjYghaYbh ?YdUfhaYbh
Jb JWhcVYf 0* 0./3* h\Y A`cfYbWY HcfY\cigY UWei]fYX A`cfYbWY <jYbiY Q]``Ug h\fci[\ Uggiadh]cb cZ
XYVh UbX YlYWihYX U `cUb U[fYYaYbh k]h\ h\Y Gcg <b[Y`Yg Ccig]b[ UbX >caaib]hm DbjYghaYbh
?YdUfhaYbh 'pC>D?G<q( hc UggiaY h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` UbX ]bhYfYgh YbWiaVYf]b[ A`cfYbWY
<jYbiY Q]``Ug ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #75.*574 UbX #/*00/*./2* fYgdYWh]jY`m 'h\Y pC>D?G< GcUbq(, O\Y
C>D?G< GcUb ]g gYWifYX Vm U XYYX cZ hfigh* UbX VYUfg g]ad`Y ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY cZ 4$ dYf Ubbia k]h\
UbbiU` dUmaYbhg cZ UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh UbX df]bW]dU` ]b Ub Uacibh YeiU` hc h\Y A`cfYbWY <jYbiY Q]``Ugr
fYg]XiU` fYWY]dhg* Ug XYZ]bYX ]b h\Y `cUb U[fYYaYbh, ?if]b[ 0./3* A`cfYbWY HcfY\cigY X]gWcibhYX h\Y
cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh UggiaYX Uh UWei]g]h]cb hc ]hg dfYgYbh jU`iY Ug cZ h\Y
UWei]g]h]cb XUhY, Jb EibY /* 0./5* h\Y C>D?G< GcUb kUg acX]Z]YX UbX fYghUhYX, Db WcbWiffYbWY k]h\
h\Y `cUb fYghUhYaYbh* h\Y X]gWcibhg cb df]bW]dU` UbX ]bhYfYgh kYfY kf]hhYb cZZ Ug ]bhYfYgh YldYbgY, <g cZ
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` cZ h\Y C>D?G< GcUb kUg #0*065*.6.* UbX
UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #/44*.47 UbX #76*250* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh YldYbgY Zcf h\Y mYUfg YbXYX
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #45*375 UbX #27*374* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
Jb EibY /* 0./5* A`cfYbWY HcfY\cigY YlYWihYX bYk `cUb U[fYYaYbhg k]h\ C>D?G< ]b h\Y hchU`
Uacibh cZ #2*.24*616, O\Y `cUbg UfY Wcadf]gYX cZ h\Y fYghUhYX C>D?G< GcUb ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ
#0*065*.6. UbX bYk ZibXg ibXYf C>D?G<rg IY][\Vcf\ccX NhUV]`]nUh]cb Kfc[fUa ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ
#/*537*536 'h\Y pINK GcUbq(, O\Y C>D?G< GcUb VYUfg ]bhYfYgh Uh 0,53$ dYf Ubbia* WcadcibX]b[
UbbiU``m, O\Y INK GcUb VYUfg 1$ g]ad`Y ]bhYfYgh, O\Y C>D?G< GcUb UbX INK GcUb UfY gYWifYX Vm U
XYYX cZ hfigh* Ugg][baYbh cZ `YUgYg UbX fYbhg* UbX gYWif]hm U[fYYaYbh UbX Z]lhifY Z]`]b[, <bbiU`
dUmaYbhg cZ UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh UbX df]bW]dU` k]`` VY ]b Ub Uacibh YeiU` hc A`cfYbWY HcfY\cigYrg
fYg]XiU` fYWY]dhg* Ug XYZ]bYX ]b h\Y `cUb U[fYYaYbhg, O\Y C>D?G< GcUb UbX INK GcUb \UjY U hYfa cZ
33 mYUfg k]h\ U`` ibdU]X df]bW]dU` UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh XiY cb EibY /* 0.50, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7
UbX 0./6* h\Y df]bW]dU` VU`UbWY cZ h\Y INK `cUb kUg #/*437*536* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #75*33. UbX
#24*572* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh YldYbgY Zcf h\Y mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #3.*534
UbX #24*343* cZ k\]W\ #04*202 UbX #/0*151 kUg WUd]hU`]nYX hc Z]lYX UggYhg* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
>]hm cZ Gcb[ =YUW\
Jb IcjYaVYf 7* 0./3* <bW\cf K`UWY cVhU]bYX Z]bUbW]b[ Zcf h\Y WcbghfiWh]cb cZ ]hg dfc^YWh Zfca `cUb
dfcWYYXg ZibXYX Vm h\Y >]hm cZ Gcb[ =YUW\ ]b Ub Uacibh cZ #2*...*... 'p<bW\cf >]hm `cUbq(,
MYdUmaYbh cZ h\Y <bW\cf >]hm `cUb ]g gYWifYX Vm U XYYX cZ hfigh* UbX aUhifYg 33 mYUfg UZhYf dfc^YWh
Wcad`Yh]cb, O\Y <bW\cf >]hm `cUb VYUfg g]ad`Y ]bhYfYgh fUhY Uh U fUhY cZ /$ dYf Ubbia UbX fYei]fYg
UbbiU` dUmaYbhg cZ UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh UbX cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` Zfca fYg]XiU` fYWY]dhg* Ug XYZ]bYX ]b h\Y
dfca]ggcfm bchY, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #2*...*...* UbX
UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #/27*456 UbX #/.7*456* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh YldYbgY Zcf h\Y mYUfg YbXYX
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #2.*... UbX #17*/15* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
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//,

IchYg dUmUV`Y8 \cig]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg 'Wcbh]biYX(
>]hm cZ Gcb[ =YUW\ 'Wcbh]biYX(
Jb NYdhYaVYf /4* 0./4* ><?D cVhU]bYX Z]bUbW]b[ Zcf h\Y UWei]g]h]cb cZ =YUW\kccX <dUfhaYbhg Zfca
`cUb dfcWYYXg ZibXYX Vm h\Y >]hm cZ Gcb[ =YUW\ ]b Ub Uacibh cZ #0*/..*... 'p=YUW\kccX >]hm
`cUbq(, MYdUmaYbh cZ h\Y =YUW\kccX >]hm `cUb ]g gYWifYX Vm U XYYX cZ hfigh* UbX aUhifYg cb
NYdhYaVYf /4* 0.5/, O\Y =YUW\kccX >]hm `cUb VYUfg g]ad`Y ]bhYfYgh fUhY Uh U fUhY cZ 1$ dYf Ubbia
UbX fYei]fYg UbbiU` dUmaYbhg cZ UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh UbX cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` Zfca fYg]XiU` fYWY]dhg* Ug
XYZ]bYX ]b h\Y dfca]ggcfm bchY, Jb Ei`m 0.* 0./5* ><?D Ugg][bYX U`` cZ ]hg f][\h* h]h`Y UbX ]bhYfYgh UbX
]hg cV`][Uh]cbg UbX `]UV]`]h]Yg ibXYf h\Y XcWiaYbhg Yj]XYbW]b[ h\Y =YUW\kccX >]hm `cUb hc >Ybhifm
=YUW\kccX, Jb ?YWYaVYf /* 0./5* >Ybhifm =YUW\kccX Ugg][bYX U`` cZ ]hg f][\h* h]h`Y UbX ]bhYfYgh UbX
]hg cV`][Uh]cbg UbX `]UV]`]h]Yg ibXYf h\Y XcWiaYbhg Yj]XYbW]b[ h\Y =YUW\kccX >]hm `cUb hc >Ybhifm
=YUW\kccX 0, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #0*/..*...* UbX
UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #/77*.// UbX #/14*.//* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh YldYbgY Zcf h\Y mYUfg YbXYX
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #41*... Zcf YUW\ mYUf,
IchY dUmUV`Y o HPAB Pb]cb =Ub_* I,<,
Jb ?YWYaVYf /* 0./5* >Ybhifm =YUW\kccX 0 cVhU]bYX Z]bUbW]b[ Zcf h\Y UWei]g]h]cb UbX fY\UV]`]hUh]cb
cZ ]hg dfc^YWh Zfca >U`]Zcfb]U Hib]W]dU` A]bUbWY <ih\cf]hm ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #/1*113*052* ZibXYX Vm
HPAB Pb]cb =Ub_* I,< 'pPb]cb =Ub_ `cUbq(, O\Y Pb]cb =Ub_ `cUb ]g gYWifYX Vm U XYYX cZ hfigh*
UbX VYUfg ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY YeiU` hc 43$ cZ h\Y GD=JM fUhY d`ig /,53$ Xif]b[ h\Y WcbghfiWh]cb d\UgY,
<bm ibdU]X df]bW]dU` UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh ]g XiY ]b Zi`` Uh aUhif]hm cb AYVfiUfm /* 0.14, <g cZ
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #6*.24*641 UbX #/1*113*052*
fYgdYWh]jY`m* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #07*712 UbX #15*4.4* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh YldYbgY Zcf h\Y
mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #142*/0. UbX #2/.*443* cZ k\]W\ #. UbX #74*4.7 kUg
WUd]hU`]nYX hc Z]lYX UggYhg* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
IchY dUmUV`Y o P,N, =Ub_* I,<,
Jb ?YWYaVYf 04* 0./5* >UgU M]hU cVhU]bYX Z]bUbW]b[ Zcf h\Y UWei]g]h]cb UbX fY\UV]`]hUh]cb cZ ]hg
dfc^YWh Zfca h\Y dfcWYYXg cZ hUl+YlYadh Hi`h]ZUa]`m Ccig]b[ MYjYbiY =cbXg* NYf]Yg 0./5< ]ggiYX
Vm >U`]Zcfb]U Hib]W]dU` A]bUbWY <ih\cf]hm 'h\Y pDggiYfq( ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #//*7..*...* ZibXYX Vm
RY``g AUf[c 'h\Y p>UgU M]hU =cbXgq(, >cbWiffYbh k]h\ h\Y ]ggiUbWY cZ h\Y >UgU M]hU =cbXg* h\Y DggiYf
YbhYfYX ]bhc U Ofigh DbXYbhifY k]h\ P,N, =Ub_ I,< 'h\Y pPN =Ub_q(, KfcWYYXg Zcf h\Y >UgU M]hU =cbXg
kYfY `cUbYX Vm h\Y DggiYf hc >UgU M]hU ibXYf WcbX]h]cbg gh]di`UhYX ]b h\Y `cUb U[fYYaYbh UbX h\Y Ofigh
DbXYbhifY, O\Y >UgU M]hU =cbXg VYUfg ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY cZ 2,/7$ dYf Ubbia UbX Ubm ibdU]X df]bW]dU`
UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh ]g XiY ]b Zi`` Uh aUhif]hm cb AYVfiUfm /* 0.11, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX
0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #//*.73*0.4 UbX #//*/51*... fYgdYWh]jY`m* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh
kUg #2.*.10 UbX #2.*1/1* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh YldYbgY Zcf h\Y mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX
0./6 kUg #251*333 UbX #214*/37* cZ k\]W\ #. UbX #2/5*211 kUg WUd]hU`]nYX hc Z]lYX UggYhg*
fYgdYWh]jY`m,
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IchYg dUmUV`Y UbX `]bYg cZ WfYX]h8 `YbX]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg o >Ybhifm Ccig]b[ >cfdcfUh]cb
G]bY cZ WfYX]h o >]hm IUh]cbU` =Ub_
Jb ?YWYaVYf //* 0..4* >Ybhifm YbhYfYX ]bhc U >fYX]h <[fYYaYbh k]h\ >]hm IUh]cbU` =Ub_ ibXYf
k\]W\ >]hm IUh]cbU` =Ub_ g\U`` dfcj]XY U `]bY cZ WfYX]h hc >Ybhifm ]b Ub Uacibh id hc 43$ cZ h\Y
aUf_Yh jU`iY cZ h\Y Z]bUbW]U` UggYhg cZ >Ybhifm ibXYf h\Y WighcXm cZ >]hm IUh]cbU` =Ub_* id hc U
aUl]aia cZ #0.*...*..., >Ybhifm \Ug [fUbhYX >]hm IUh]cbU` =Ub_ U `]Yb cb h\Y UggYhg ibXYf ]hg
WighcXm, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* >Ybhifm \Ug ]bjYghaYbhg ibXYf h\Y WighcXm cZ >]hm
IUh]cbU` =Ub_ ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #37*/7/*.22 UbX #27*/.0*4.7* fYgdYWh]jY`m, Jb HUfW\ 02* 0.0.*
>Ybhifm g][bYX U @][\h\ <aYbXaYbh hc >fYX]h <[fYYaYbh* YlhYbX]b[ h\Y aUhif]hm XUhY hc <df]` /*
0.0/, O\Y `]bY cZ WfYX]h \Ug hkc ]bhYfYgh fUhY cdh]cbg8 GD=JM d`ig /,0.$ dYf Ubbia* cf h\Y [fYUhYf cZ
Kf]aY MUhY a]big /,.3$ cf /,3.$ dYf Ubbia, O\YfY ]g U`gc U eiUfhYf`m ibigYX ZUW]`]hm ZYY YeiU` hc
.,/3$ cZ h\Y UjYfU[Y XU]`m X]ZZYfYbWY VYhkYYb h\Y fYjc`j]b[ WfYX]h Wcaa]haYbh UbX h\Y fYjc`j]b[
WfYX]h `cUbg* `YhhYfg cZ WfYX]h* UbX ibdU]X XfUZhg ibXYf XfUkb `YhhYfg cZ WfYX]h cihghUbX]b[, <g cZ
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #.* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #. UbX
#/*.66* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh ]bWiffYX Xif]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #4/*174 UbX #53*723* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
IchY dUmUV`Y o >U`jYfh NcW]U` DbjYghaYbh AcibXUh]cb
Jb HUfW\ 1/* 0./.* >Ybhifm YbhYfYX ]bhc U dfca]ggcfm bchY k]h\ >U`jYfh NcW]U` DbjYghaYbh
AcibXUh]cb ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #0*...*... 'h\Y p>U`jYfh GcUbq(, ?if]b[ 0./0* Ub UXX]h]cbU` #/*...*...
kUg ZibXYX Vm >U`jYfh, O\Y >U`jYfh GcUb ]g ibgYWifYX UbX VYUfg g]ad`Y ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY cZ 2,3$ dYf
Ubbia, DbhYfYgh dUmaYbhg g\U`` VY aUXY gYa]+UbbiU``m ]b UffYUfg cb YUW\ HUfW\ 1/ UbX NYdhYaVYf 1.,
<`` ibdU]X df]bW]dU` UbX ]bhYfYgh kUg XiY UbX dUmUV`Y Uh aUhif]hm cb NYdhYaVYf 1.* 0./2, Jb
?YWYaVYf /3* 0./2* h\Y >U`jYfh GcUb kUg fYbYkYX UbX h\Y `cUb Uacibh kUg ]bWfYUgYX Vm Ub
UXX]h]cbU` #0*...*..., O\Y fYbYkYX >U`jYfh GcUb ]g ibgYWifYX UbX VYUfg g]ad`Y ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY cZ
2$ dYf Ubbia, DbhYfYgh dUmaYbhg g\U`` VY aUXY eiUfhYf`m ]b UffYUfg cb YUW\ HUfW\ 1.* EibY 1.*
NYdhYaVYf 1.* UbX ?YWYaVYf 1., <`` ibdU]X df]bW]dU` UbX ]bhYfYgh g\U`` VY XiY UbX dUmUV`Y Uh
aUhif]hm cb ?YWYaVYf 1.* 0./7, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #3*...*...,
Jb ?YWYaVYf /0* 0./7* h\Y `cUb kUg dU]X cZZ, DbhYfYgh ]bWiffYX Xif]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #/70*556
UbX #0.0*556* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
G]bY cZ WfYX]h o EKHcf[Ub >\UgY =Ub_* I,<,
Jb Ei`m 0/* 0.//* >Ybhifm YbhYfYX ]bhc U MYjc`j]b[ >fYX]h IchY k]h\ EKHcf[Ub >\UgY =Ub_* I,<,
'p>\UgYq( ibXYf k\]W\ >\UgY g\U`` dfcj]XY U `]bY cZ WfYX]h hc >Ybhifm ]b Ub Uacibh id hc U aUl]aia
cZ #0.*...*..., =YhkYYb 0./1 UbX 0./6* >\Uf`Yg NW\kUV =Ub_ 'p>\Uf`Yg NW\kUVq(* CN=> =Ub_
PN<* I,<, 'pCN=>q(* RY``g AUf[c* >cadUgg =Ub_ 'p>cadUggq(* UbX P,N, =Ub_ 'pPN =Ub_q( ^c]bYX
h\Y >\UgY MYjc`j]b[ >fYX]h ZUW]`]hm Ug Wc+`YbXYfg UbX h\Y aUl]aia Wcaa]haYbh Uacibh kUg
]bWfYUgYX hc #/23*...*..., <XjUbWYg Zfca h\Y `]bY cZ WfYX]h VYUf ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY YeiU` hc /+acbh\
GD=JM d`ig 0,3$ UbX ]g WU`Wi`UhYX cb U VUg]g cZ U 14.+XUm mYUf, O\Y ZUW]`]hm \Ug U aUhif]hm XUhY cZ
Ei`m 1/* 0./7* UbX Ubm cihghUbX]b[ VU`UbWYg ibdU]X Ug cZ h\Uh XUhY g\U`` VY WcbjYfhYX hc U hkc mYUf
hYfa `cUb, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` #//6*55.*.37* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg
#312*45/, Jb Ei`m 1.* 0./7* Ubm cihghUbX]b[ VU`UbWY kUg dU]X cZZ UbX h\Y `]bY cZ WfYX]h kUg
hYfa]bUhYX, DbhYfYgh ]bWiffYX Xif]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #0*227*451 UbX #3*14.*.4.* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
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IchYg dUmUV`Y UbX `]bYg cZ WfYX]h8 `YbX]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg o >Ybhifm Ccig]b[ >cfdcfUh]cb 'Wcbh]biYX(
G]bY cZ WfYX]h + AYXYfU` CcaY GcUb =Ub_ cZ NUb AfUbW]gWc
Jb HUm 05* 0.//* >Ybhifm YbhYfYX ]bhc Ub <XjUbWYg UbX NYWif]hm <[fYYaYbh k]h\ ACG= ]b h\Y
aUl]aia Wcaa]haYbh Uacibh cZ #/.*...*..., Jb JWhcVYf 3* 0./0* h\Y aUl]aia Wcaa]haYbh
Uacibh kUg ]bWfYUgYX hc #03*...*..., @UW\ UXjUbWY ]g giV^YWh hc h\Y hYfag UbX WcbX]h]cbg idcb k\]W\
>Ybhifm UbX ACG= \UjY U[fYYX idcb difgiUbh hc U kf]hhYb WcbZ]faUh]cb U[fYYaYbh, Jb HUm 3* 0./3*
h\Y aUl]aia Wcaa]haYbh Uacibh kUg ]bWfYUgYX hc #3.*...*..., ?if]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6* UXjUbWYg
VcfY ]bhYfYgh fUb[]b[ Zfca 0,.0$ hc 1,6/$ UbX \UX aUhif]hm XUhYg fUb[]b[ Zfca EUbiUfm /.* 0.0. hc
JWhcVYf /.* 0.14* fYgdYWh]jY`m, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* UXjUbWYg gYWifYX Vm P,N,
OfYUgifm DbZ`Uh]cb+KfchYWhYX NYWif]h]Yg difW\UgYX Vm >Ybhifm kYfY #05*423*703 UbX #05*334*342*
fYgdYWh]jY`m, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\YfY ]g U`gc U gYhh`YaYbh hfUbgUWh]cb UWWcibh ]b h\Y
Uacibh cZ #061*//1 UbX #0.7*123* fYgdYWh]jY`m* UbX WUd]hU` ghcW_ ]b h\Y Uacibh #/*.10*6.., <g cZ
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #16*027*3..* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg
#1*033 UbX #1*043* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh ]bWiffYX Xif]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #/*0.0*117 UbX
#51/*.1/* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
IchY KUmUV`Y o Gcg <b[Y`Yg >cibhm Ccig]b[ DbbcjUh]cb AibX DD
Jb HUm 07* 0./2* >Ybhifm YbhYfYX ]bhc U `cUb U[fYYaYbh k]h\ h\Y >caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh
>caa]gg]cb cZ h\Y >cibhm cZ Gcg <b[Y`Yg ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #/7*341*355 ZibXYX Vm h\Y Gcg <b[Y`Yg
>cibhm Ccig]b[ DbbcjUh]cb AibX DD 'h\Y pG<>CDA GcUb DDq(, PbXYf h\Y hYfag cZ h\Y `cUb U[fYYaYbh*
>Ybhifm aUm fYeiYgh UXjUbWYg hc ZibX `cUbg aUXY Vm h\Y >Ybhifm ]b UWWcfXUbWY k]h\ ]hg `YbX]b[
dc`]Wm, O\Y UXjUbWYg UfY ibgYWifYX UbX aUhifY cb HUm 07* 0.00, Jb NYdhYaVYf 7* 0./7* h\Y G<>CDA
GcUb DD kUg UaYbXYX UbX fYghUhYX hc fYghfiWhifY WYfhU]b Y`YaYbhg cZ h\Y dfc[fUa UbX YlhYbX]b[ h\Y
aUhif]hm XUhY hc NYdhYaVYf 7* 0.05, O\Y G<>CDA GcUb DD VYUfg g]ad`Y ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY cZ 0$ dYf
Ubbia, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #3*514*511 UbX #0*/71*650*
fYgdYWh]jY`m* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #22*44. UbX #0/*.23* fYgdYWh]jY`m, DbhYfYgh ]bWiffYX Xif]b[
0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #/36*/.. UbX #11*/70* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
IchY dUmUV`Y o RY``g AUf[c >caaib]hm DbjYghaYbh Cc`X]b[g
Jb EibY 02* 0./2* >Ybhifm YlYWihYX U giVcfX]bUhYX @ei]hm @ei]jU`Ybh DbjYghaYbhg <[fYYaYbh k]h\
RY``g AUf[c >caaib]hm DbjYghaYbh Cc`X]b[g ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #/*...*... 'h\Y p@L0 GcUbq(, O\Y
@L0 GcUb VYUfg g]ad`Y ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY YeiU` hc 0$ dYf Ubbia UbX ]g WU`Wi`UhYX cb U 14.+XUm VUg]g,
DbhYfYgh dUmaYbhg ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #3*... g\U`` VY dUmUV`Y eiUfhYf`m ]b UffYUfg cb h\Y Z]fgh XUm cZ h\Y
acbh\ UZhYf h\Y YbX cZ YUW\ eiUfhYf, <`` ibdU]X df]bW]dU` UbX ]bhYfYgh g\U`` VY XiY UbX dUmUV`Y Uh
aUhif]hm cb EibY 1.* 0.02, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg
#/*...*...* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #3*..., DbhYfYgh ]bWiffYX Xif]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #0.*... Zcf
YUW\ mYUf,
>JDI >?AD OUl >fYX]h GcUb
?if]b[ 0./3* >Ybhifm* U eiU`]Z]YX >caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh A]bUbW]U` Dbgh]hih]cb 'U p>?ADq(*
YlYWihYX U XYdcg]h UbX ZibX]b[ U[fYYaYbh k]h\ EKHcf[Ub >\UgY =Ub_* I,<,* UbX U >JDI ]bjYghaYbh
U[fYYaYbh k]h\ KUW]Z]W RYghYfb =Ub_ ]b h\Y Uacibh cZ #3*...*... UbX #0*...*...* fYgdYWh]jY`m 'h\Y
p>JDI GcUbgq(* k\]W\ eiU`]Z]Yg YUW\ `YbXYf Zcf >?AD hUl WfYX]hg UXa]b]ghYfYX Vm h\Y >U`]Zcfb]U
Jf[Ub]nYX DbjYghaYbh IYhkcf_ '">JDI"(* U X]j]g]cb cZ h\Y >U`]Zcfb]U ?YdUfhaYbh cZ DbgifUbWY, O\Y
>JDI GcUbg Xc bch VYUf ]bhYfYgh* UbX aUhifY cb NYdhYaVYf 01* 0.0. UbX NYdhYaVYf /2* 0.0.*
fYgdYWh]jY`m, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #5*...*...,
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IchYg dUmUV`Y UbX `]bYg cZ WfYX]h8 `YbX]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg o >Ybhifm Ccig]b[ >cfdcfUh]cb 'Wcbh]biYX(
G]bY cZ WfYX]h o @Ugh RYgh =Ub_
Jb <i[igh //* 0./3* >Ybhifm YbhYfYX ]bhc U MYjc`j]b[ >fYX]h IchY k]h\ @Ugh RYgh =Ub_ ]b h\Y
Uacibh cZ #/.*...*..., >Ybhifm \Ug U 02 acbh\ XfUk Xckb dYf]cX YbX]b[ cb IcjYaVYf //* 0./7*
UbX Ubm cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` Ug cZ h\Uh XUhY g\U`` VY WcbjYfhYX hc U 02 acbh\ Zi``m Uacfh]nYX hYfa
`cUb, Jb NYdhYaVYf 05* 0./5* h\Y `]bY cZ WfYX]h kUg ]bWfYUgYX hc #0.*...*...* UbX h\Y aUhif]hm XUhY
kUg YlhYbXYX hc IcjYaVYf //* 0.0/, Jb JWhcVYf /7* 0./6* h\Y `]bY cZ WfYX]h kUg ]bWfYUgYX hc
#03*...*..., O\Y UXjUbWYg XfUkb VYUf ]bhYfYgh Uh Ub UX^ighUV`Y fUhY Uh /+acbh\ GD=JM d`ig 0,3.$*
UbX ]g WU`Wi`UhYX cb U 14.+XUm VUg]g, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg
#0.*...*...* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #35*/47, Jb <i[igh 3* 0./7* Ubm cihghUbX]b[ VU`UbWY kUg dU]X
cZZ UbX h\Y `]bY cZ WfYX]h kUg hYfa]bUhYX, DbhYfYgh ]bWiffYX Xif]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #003*552 UbX
#43/*176* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
G]bY cZ WfYX]h o HUbiZUWhifYfrg =Ub_
Jb IcjYaVYf 0* 0./3* >Ybhifm YbhYfYX ]bhc U MYjc`j]b[ >fYX]h IchY k]h\ HUbiZUWhifYfg =Ub_ ]b h\Y
Uacibh cZ #3*...*..., Jb JWhcVYf /6* 0./5* h\Y `]bY cZ WfYX]h kUg fYbYkYX UbX YlhYbXYX, >Ybhifm \Ug
U 02 acbh\ XfUk Xckb dYf]cX YbX]b[ cb <i[igh 1/* 0./7* UbX Ubm cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` Ug cZ h\Uh
XUhY g\U`` VY WcbjYfhYX hc U 02 acbh\ Zi``m Uacfh]nYX hYfa `cUb, O\Y UXjUbWYg XfUkb VYUf ]bhYfYgh Uh
Ub UX^ighUV`Y fUhY Uh /+acbh\ GD=JM d`ig 0,3.$* UbX ]g WU`Wi`UhYX cb U 14.+XUm VUg]g, <`` ibdU]X
df]bW]dU` UbX ]bhYfYgh g\U`` VY XiY UbX dUmUV`Y Uh aUhif]hm cb Ei`m 1/* 0.0/, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./6*
h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` #3*...*...* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #0/*554, Jb AYVfiUfm 5* 0./7* Ubm
cihghUbX]b[ VU`UbWY kUg dU]X cZZ UbX h\Y `]bY cZ WfYX]h kUg hYfa]bUhYX, DbhYfYgh ]bWiffYX Xif]b[ 0./7
UbX 0./6 kUg #05*717 UbX #006*573* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
IchY dUmUV`Y o P,N, =Ub_ I,<,
Jb NYdhYaVYf 0.* 0./6* >Ybhifm YbhYfYX ]bhc U dfca]ggcfm bchY k]h\ P,N, =Ub_ I,<, 'pPN =Ub_q( ]b
h\Y Uacibh cZ #2*3..*... 'h\Y pPN =Ub_ GcUbq(, O\Y PN =Ub_ GcUb VYUfg g]ad`Y ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY
YeiU` hc 2,26$ dYf Ubbia UbX ]g WU`Wi`UhYX cb U 14.+XUm VUg]g, <WWfiYX ]bhYfYgh cb`m g\U`` VY dUmUV`Y
]b UffYUfg acbh\`m* UbX U`` ibdU]X df]bW]dU` UbX ]bhYfYgh g\U`` VY XiY UbX dUmUV`Y Uh aUhif]hm cb
NYdhYaVYf 0.* 0.0., <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #2*3..*...,
DbhYfYgh ]bWiffYX Xif]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6 kUg #0.2*2.. UbX #61*2.6* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
G]bY cZ WfYX]h o P,N, =Ub_ I,<,
Jb Ei`m 1.* 0./7* >Ybhifm YbhYfYX ]bhc U MYjc`j]b[ >fYX]h IchY cZ #/03*...*... k]h\ jUf]cig
Z]bUbW]U` ]bgh]hih]cbg* k]h\ PN =Ub_ Ug h\Y <Xa]b]ghfUh]jY <[Ybh, PN =Ub_* >\UgY* RY``g AUf[c*
>cadUgg* >\Uf`Yg NW\kUV* CN=> UbX >]hm IUh]cbU` =Ub_ U[fYYX hc dfcj]XY U `]bY cZ WfYX]h hc
>Ybhifm ]b Ub Uacibh id hc U aUl]aia cZ #1.*...*...* #03*...*...* #/5*...*...* #/5*...*...*
#/5*...*...* #//*3..*...*UbX #5*3..*...* fYgdYWh]jY`m, <XjUbWYg Zfca h\Y `]bY cZ WfYX]h VYUf ]bhYfYgh
dYf Ubbia Uh U fUhY YeiU` hc h\Y \][\Ygh cZ ']( h\Y Kf]aY MUhY* ']]( AYXYfU` AibXg @ZZYWh]jY MUhY d`ig
.,3.$* cf /+acbh\ GD=JM d`ig /,6$* UbX ]g WU`Wi`UhYX cb U VUg]g cZ U 14.+XUm mYUf, O\Y `]bY cZ WfYX]h
Yld]fYg cb Ei`m 1/* 0.0/ UbX Ubm cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` Ug cZ h\Uh XUhY g\U`` VY WcbjYfhYX hc U 0 mYUf
hYfa `cUb, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` kUg #7/*021*220* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh
kUg #1.7*3.., DbhYfYgh ]bWiffYX Xif]b[ 0./7 kUg #/*374*4/1,
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IchYg dUmUV`Y UbX `]bYg cZ WfYX]h8 `YbX]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg o >Ybhifm Ccig]b[ >cfdcfUh]cb 'Wcbh]biYX(
G]bY cZ WfYX]h o RccXZcfYgh IUh]cbU` =Ub_
Jb JWhcVYf /* 0./6* >Ybhifm YbhYfYX ]bhc U MYjc`j]b[ >fYX]h IchY k]h\ RccXZcfYgh IUh]cbU` =Ub_ ]b
h\Y Uacibh cZ #/.*...*..., O\Y `]bY cZ WfYX]h \Ug hkc ]bhYfYgh fUhY cdh]cbg8 GD=JM d`ig 0,3$ dYf
Ubbia* cf =UgY MUhY d`ig .,03$ dYf Ubbia* Ug XYZ]bYX ]b h\Y bchY U[fYYaYbh, O\YfY ]g U`gc U eiUfhYf`m
ibigYX ZUW]`]hm ZYY YeiU` hc .,03$ cZ h\Y X]ZZYfYbWY VYhkYYb h\Y WfYX]h `]a]h UbX h\Y UjYfU[Y XU]`m
U[[fY[UhY WfYX]h cihghUbX]b[, O\Y `]bY cZ WfYX]h Yld]fYg cb JWhcVYf /* 0.0.* UbX Ubm cihghUbX]b[
df]bW]dU` Ug cZ h\Uh XUhY g\U`` VY WcbjYfhYX hc U 02 acbh\ Zi``m Uacfh]nYX hYfa `cUb, <`` ibdU]X
df]bW]dU` UbX ]bhYfYgh g\U`` VY XiY UbX dUmUV`Y Uh aUhif]hm cb JWhcVYf /* 0.00, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/*
0./6* h\Y cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` #.* UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh kUg #., O\]g `]bY kUg dU]X ]b Zi`` UbX
hYfa]bUhYX Uh h\Y VcffckYfrg cdh]cb ]b HUfW\ 0./7, Ic ]bhYfYgh kUg ]bWiffYX Xif]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6,
IchYg dUmUV`Y UbX `]bYg cZ WfYX]h Zcf \cig]b[ UbX `YbX]b[ Wcbg]ghg cZ h\Y Zc``ck]b[ Ug cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/*

Kf]bW]dU` VU`UbWY
GYgg8 ibUacfh]nYX XYVh ]ggiUbWY Wcghg
IchYg dUmUV`Y UbX `]bYg cZ WfYX]h* bYh cZ ibUacfh]nYX
XYVh ]ggiUbWY Wcghg

0./7
# 06.*764*476
'/*432*464(

0./6
# 101*./2*171
'/*442*467(

# 057*110*./0

# 10/*127*5.2

?YVh ]ggiUbWY Wcghg UfY VY]b[ Uacfh]nYX hc ]bhYfYgh YldYbgY cjYf h\Y hYfa cZ h\Y `cUb, Acf 0./7 UbX
0./6* h\Y YZZYWh]jY ]bhYfYgh fUhY Zcf h\Y OUl+@lYadh =cbXg kUg 4,26$ UbX 4,12$* fYgdYWh]jY`m, Acf
0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y YZZYWh]jY ]bhYfYgh fUhY Zcf HCN< GcUbg kUg 1,.3$, Acf 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y
YZZYWh]jY ]bhYfYgh fUhY Zcf >UVf]``c >>M> GcUb kUg 4,/7$ UbX 4,/4$* fYgdYWh]jY`m, Acf 0./7 UbX
0./6* h\Y YZZYWh]jY ]bhYfYgh fUhY Zcf <bW\cf >>M> GcUb kUg 3,2.$ UbX 3,06$* fYgdYWh]jY`m, Acf 0./7
UbX 0./6* h\Y YZZYWh]jY ]bhYfYgh fUhY Zcf <bW\cf >]hm GcUb kUg /,./$, Acf 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y
YZZYWh]jY ]bhYfYgh fUhY Zcf KI> GcUb kUg 2,/6$, Acf 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y YZZYWh]jY ]bhYfYgh fUhY Zcf
C>D?G< GcUb UbX INK GcUb kUg 0,4/$ UbX 1,10$* fYgdYWh]jY`m, ?if]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6*
Uacfh]nUh]cb YldYbgY Zcf XYVh ]ggiUbWY Wcghg kUg #54*425 UbX #/6*363* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
@ldYWhYX ZihifY UbbiU` df]bW]dU` dUmaYbhg cb h\Y cihghUbX]b[ XYVhg UfY Ug Zc``ckg8
TYUf YbX]b[ ?YWYaVYf 1/8
0.0.
0.0/
0.00
0.01
0.02
O\YfYUZhYf
OchU`

#

#
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/1,

=cbXg dUmUV`Y8 `YbX]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg o >Ybhifm Ccig]b[ >cfdcfUh]cb
?if]b[ 0./7* h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb ]ggiYX >Ybhifm Ccig]b[ DadUWh DbjYghaYbh =cbXg* OUlUV`Y NYf]Yg 0./7
'h\Y p=cbXgq( ]b h\Y df]bW]dU` Uacibh cZ #/..*...*... difgiUbh hc h\Y hYfag cZ Ub DbXYbhifY cZ Ofigh*
XUhYX Ug cZ EUbiUfm /* 0./7* k]h\ O\Y =Ub_ cZ IYk Tcf_ HY``cb Ofigh >cadUbm* I,<, Ug hfighYY, O\Y
=cbXg UfY U [YbYfU` cV`][Uh]cb cZ >Ybhifm dUmUV`Y Zfca U`` `Y[U``m UjU]`UV`Y fYjYbiYg UbX UggYhg cZ
>Ybhifm, O\Y =cbXg UfY bch gYWifYX Vm U fYgYfjY ZibX* acfh[U[Y `]Yb cf gYWif]hm ]bhYfYgh cb cf ]b Ubm
ZibXg cf ch\Yf fYjYbiYg cf UggYhg cZ >Ybhifm, O\Y dfcWYYXg cZ h\Y VcbXg kYfY igYX hc fYZ]bUbWY
Yl]gh]b[ cV`][Uh]cbg UbX Z]bUbWY `cUbg fY`UhYX hc h\Y XYjY`cdaYbh cZ ai`h]+ZUa]`m UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[,
O\Y =cbXg kYfY ]ggiYX ]b hfUbW\Yg* k\YfY]b #3.*...*...* #2.*...*...* UbX #/.*...*...* VYUf ]bhYfYgh
fUhYg cZ 1,602$* 1,773$ UbX 2,/26$* fYgdYWh]jY`m* UbX \UjY U aUhif]hm XUhY cZ IcjYaVYf /* 0.0.*
IcjYaVYf /* 0.0/* UbX IcjYaVYf /* 0.01* fYgdYWh]jY`m, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7* UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh ]g
#432*/11, DbhYfYgh ]bWiffYX Xif]b[ 0./7 kUg #1*310*10.,
=cbXg dUmUV`Y Wcbg]gh cZ h\Y Zc``ck]b[ Ug cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/*

Kf]bW]dU` VU`UbWY
GYgg8 ibUacfh]nYX XYVh ]ggiUbWY Wcghg
=cbXg dUmUV`Y* bYh cZ ibUacfh]nYX XYVh ]ggiUbWY Wcghg

0./7
# /..*...*...
'377*743(
# 77*2..*.13

0./6
#
#

+
'+(
+

?YVh ]ggiUbWY Wcghg UfY VY]b[ Uacfh]nYX hc ]bhYfYgh YldYbgY cjYf h\Y hYfa cZ h\Y VcbXg, Acf 0./7* h\Y
YZZYWh]jY ]bhYfYgh fUhY kUg 2,0/$, ?if]b[ 0./7* Uacfh]nUh]cb YldYbgY Zcf XYVh ]ggiUbWY Wcghg kUg
#136*453,
/2,

Acf[]jUV`Y `cUbg8 \cig]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg
?YdUfhaYbh cZ Ccig]b[ UbX >caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh
Jb IcjYaVYf 1.* 0./.* >Q> YbhYfYX ]bhc U dfca]ggcfm bchY k]h\ h\Y ?YdUfhaYbh cZ Ccig]b[ UbX
>caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh 'p?C>?q( ]b h\Y hchU` aUl]aia Uacibh cZ #/*...*..., Jb ?YWYaVYf /2*
0./.* >Uh\c`]W >\Uf]h]Yg cZ Gcg <b[Y`Yg 'p>>G<q( YbhYfYX ]bhc U dfca]ggcfm bchY k]h\ ?C>? ]b h\Y
aUl]aia Uacibh cZ #/*...*..., >Q> \Ug U[fYYX hc UggiaY h\Y `]UV]`]hm cZ >>G<rg dfca]ggcfm bchY,
KfcWYYXg Zfca h\YgY bchYg kYfY igYX Zcf h\Y WcbghfiWh]cb cZ h\Y AUa]`m N\Y`hYf D UbX DD dfc^YWhg, O\Y
]b]h]U` dfcWYYXg kYfY ZibXYX ]b HUfW\ 0.//, O\Y bchYg VYUf g]ad`Y ]bhYfYgh Uh U fUhY cZ 1$ dYf Ubbia
UbX aUhifY hYb mYUfg UZhYf h\Y dfca]ggcfm bchY XUhYg, <`` df]bW]dU` UbX ]bhYfYgh g\U`` fYaU]b XYZYffYX
Zcf h\Y Ybh]fY `cUb hYfag UbX k]`` VY Zcf[]jYb Uh h\Y YbX cZ h\Y `cUb hYfag Ug `cb[ Ug h\Y AUa]`m N\Y`hYf
D UbX DD dfc^YWhg UfY ]b Wcad`]UbWY k]h\ h\Y hYfag cZ h\Y MY[i`Uhcfm <[fYYaYbh, Db h\Y YjYbh cZ
XYZUi`h* hchU` UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh Uh /.$ dYf Ubbia UbX df]bW]dU` UfY XiY, O\Y `cUbg UfY gYWifYX Vm U XYYX
cZ hfigh UbX Ugg][baYbh cZ fYbhg cb h\Y AUa]`m N\Y`hYf D UbX DD dfc^YWhg, O\Y `cUb VU`UbWY \Ug VYYb
Uacfh]nYX cb U ghfU][\h+`]bY VUg]g cjYf h\Y hYfa cZ h\Y `cUb Ug XYVh Zcf[]jYbYgg ]bWcaY cb h\Y
UWWcadUbm]b[ Wcbgc`]XUhYX ghUhYaYbhg cZ UWh]j]h]Yg, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y hchU`
df]bW]dU` VU`UbWY cZ h\Y `cUbg kUg #211*112 UbX #411*112* fYgdYWh]jY`m* bYh cZ UWWiai`UhYX
Uacfh]nUh]cb cZ #/*344*444 UbX #/*144*444* fYgdYWh]jY`m, Ic ]bhYfYgh \Ug VYYb UWWfiYX cb h\YgY `cUbg,
?if]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6* >Q> fYWc[b]nYX XYVh Zcf[]jYbYgg ]bWcaY cZ #0..*... Zcf YUW\ mYUf,
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/2,

Acf[]jUV`Y `cUbg8 \cig]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg 'Wcbh]biYX(
>caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh >caa]gg]cb cZ h\Y >cibhm cZ Gcg <b[Y`Yg
Jb ?YWYaVYf 6* 0./.* >Q> YbhYfYX ]bhc U dfca]ggcfm bchY k]h\ h\Y >caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh
>caa]gg]cb cZ h\Y >cibhm cZ Gcg <b[Y`Yg 'p>?>q( ]b h\Y hchU` aUl]aia Uacibh cZ #661*61. Zcf h\Y
WcbghfiWh]cb cZ h\Y AUa]`m N\Y`hYf D UbX DD dfc^YWhg, >cbWiffYbh`m* >>G< YbhYfYX ]bhc U dfca]ggcfm
bchY k]h\ >?> ]b h\Y hchU` aUl]aia Uacibh cZ #/*./4*/5., >Q> \Ug U[fYYX hc UggiaY h\Y `]UV]`]hm cZ
>>G<rg dfca]ggcfm bchY, O\Y ]b]h]U` dfcWYYXg kYfY ZibXYX ]b HUm 0.//, O\Y `cUbg g\U`` VYUf ]bhYfYgh
Uh U fUhY cZ 1$ dYf Ubbia UbX UfY gYWifYX Vm U XYYX cZ hfigh cb h\Y AUa]`m N\Y`hYf D UbX DD dfc^YWhg,
O\Y `cUb VU`UbWY \Ug VYYb Uacfh]nYX cb U ghfU][\h+`]bY VUg]g cjYf h\Y hYfa cZ h\Y `cUb Ug XYVh
Zcf[]jYbYgg ]bWcaY, <`` cihghUbX]b[ df]bW]dU` UbX UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh g\U`` VY Zcf[]jYb cb U ghfU][\h+`]bY
VUg]g cjYf U dYf]cX cZ gYjYb mYUfg UZhYf ]b]h]U` cWWidUbWm cZ h\Y AUa]`m N\Y`hYf D UbX DD dfc^YWhg, <g cZ
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y hchU` df]bW]dU` VU`UbWY cZ h\Y `cUbg kUg #. UbX #/05*015*
fYgdYWh]jY`m* bYh cZ UWWiai`UhYX Uacfh]nUh]cb cZ #/*342*... UbX #/*214*541* fYgdYWh]jY`m, Ic ]bhYfYgh
\Ug VYYb UWWfiYX cb h\YgY `cUbg, ?if]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6* >Q> fYWc[b]nYX XYVh Zcf[]jYbYgg ]bWcaY cZ
#/05*015 UbX #0.3*207* fYgdYWh]jY`m,

/3,

>Ybhifm Q]``U[Yg Uh >UVf]``c* DbW,
>Q> ]g U d`UWY+VUgYX giddcfh]jY \cig]b[ UZZ]`]UhY cZ >Ybhifm* UbX dfYgYbh`m fYdfYgYbhg h\Y WYbhYfd]YWY
Zcf >Ybhifmrg \cig]b[ XYjY`cdaYbh X]j]g]cb, <g U bcbdfcZ]h Wcaaib]hm XYjY`cdaYbh cf[Ub]nUh]cb h\Uh
gYfjYg Ug h\Y ghYkUfX cZ h\Y Q]``U[Yg Uh >UVf]``c* >Q> XY`]jYfg dfcdYfhm aUbU[YaYbh* fYU` YghUhY
XYjY`cdaYbh* UbX giddcfh]jY gYfj]WYg k\]W\ U]a hc YadckYf fYg]XYbhg* fYghcfY \YU`h\ UbX ]bgd]fY
\cdY, >Q> kUg ZcfaYX cb Ei`m 1/* /774 Zcf h\Y difdcgY cZ fY\UV]`]hUh]b[ UbX XYjY`cd]b[ U aUghYf
d`UbbYX* fYg]XYbh]U` Wcaaib]hm h\Uh dfcj]XYg UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ UbX U WcadfY\Ybg]jY UffUm cZ
giddcfh]jY gYfj]WYg Zcf \caY`Ygg ]bX]j]XiU`g* ZUa]`]Yg* UbX jYhYfUbg Uh h\Y ZcfaYf >UVf]``c Ccig]b[ cZ
h\Y P,N, IUjU` NhUh]cb* `cWUhYX ]b h\Y >]hm cZ Gcb[ =YUW\* >U`]Zcfb]U, O\Y 05 UWfY dfcdYfhm kUg
i`h]aUhY`m WcbjYmYX hc >Q> ]b /775 ibXYf h\Y HWF]bbYm <Wh Zcf h\Y difdcgY cZ VYbYZ]h]b[ h\Y
\caY`Ygg,
N]bWY h\Uh h]aY* >Q> \Ug Yjc`jYX ]bhc U ib]eiY* h\YfUdYih]W fYg]XYbh]U` Wcaaib]hm h\Uh dfcj]XYg
\cig]b[ cb Ubm []jYb b][\h hc acfY h\Ub /*3.. dYfgcbg, O\YgY ]bW`iXY jYhYfUb UbX bcb+jYhYfUb
]bX]j]XiU`g* ZUa]`]Yg* mcih\ UbX W\]`XfYb, HcfY h\Ub g]ad`m dfcj]X]b[ g\Y`hYf* >Q> \Ug Wc+`cWUhYX U
dU`YhhY cZ jU`iUV`Y gcW]U` gYfj]WYg hc \Y`d fYg]XYbhg fY[U]b h\Y]f ]bXYdYbXYbWY UbX YghUV`]g\ gY`Z+
giZZ]W]YbWm, Oc h\]g YbX* >Q> \Ug dUfhbYfYX k]h\ acfY h\Ub h\]fhm YghUV`]g\YX gYfj]WY dfcj]XYfg*
YXiWUh]cbU` ]bgh]hih]cbg UbX [cjYfbaYbh U[YbW]Yg hc dfcj]XY aiW\ bYYXYX giddcfh]jY gYfj]WYg k\]W\
]bW`iXY8 WUgY aUbU[YaYbh* `]ZY g_]``g hfU]b]b[* giVghUbWY UVigY hfYUhaYbh* UZZcfXUV`Y W\]`X WUfY* U
\caY`Ygg YXiWUh]cb dfc[fUa* Ub Yad`cmaYbh WYbhYf* U WUfYYf WYbhYf* U ZccX gYfj]WY dfc[fUa* U Q<
aYX]WU` W`]b]W* U ZYXYfU``m eiU`]Z]YX \YU`h\ WYbhYf 'pALC>q( fib Vm O\Y >\]`XfYbrg >`]b]W Uacb[
ch\Yfg, O\]g Wc``UVcfUh]cb cZ cf[Ub]nUh]cbg WcaV]bYg hc gYfjY cjYf 0*... ib]eiY ]bX]j]XiU`g Uh >Q>
YUW\ mYUf,
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/3,

>Ybhifm Q]``U[Yg Uh >UVf]``c* DbW, 'Wcbh]biYX(
>Q> Yad`cmg U Wcbh]biia cZ WUfY UbX \cig]b[ acXY` k\YfYVm YUW\ fYg]XYbh ]g WcbbYWhYX hc U gYfj]WY
dfcj]XYf UbX YbjY`cdYX Vm Ub UffUm cZ YadckYf]b[ fYgcifWYg, O\Y \cig]b[ Wcbh]biia cb h\Y WUadig
fUb[Yg Zfca YaYf[YbWm g\Y`hYf-hfYUhaYbh dfc[fUag* hc hfUbg]h]cbU` \cig]b[ dfc[fUag* hc dYfaUbYbh
\cig]b[ dfc[fUag, O\]g Wcbh]biia ]g fYd`]WUhYX Zcf Vch\ jYhYfUbg UbX bcb+jYhYfUb ZUa]`]Yg UbX
]bX]j]XiU`g, Db giddcfh cZ h\]g Wcbh]biia* >Q> aU]bhU]bg cjYf 24.*... geiUfY ZYYh cZ \cig]b[ UbX
giddcfh]jY gYfj]WY gdUWY cb ]hg WUadig, R]h\ fYaU]b]b[ XYjY`cdaYbh UbX fYXYjY`cdaYbh
cddcfhib]h]Yg* >Q> ]g UWh]jY`m d`Ubb]b[ Zcf h\Y Wcbh]biYX Vi]`X cih cZ ]hg WUadig ]b h\Y mYUfg hc WcaY
]b giddcfh cZ ]hg cjYfU`` a]gg]cb, ?if]b[ 0./5* >Q> Wcad`YhYX WcbghfiWh]cb cZ <bW\cf K`UWY* h\Y 3h\
X]gh]bWh d\UgY cZ WUadig XYjY`cdaYbh* k\]W\ \Ug UXXYX /0. dYfaUbYbh giddcfh]jY \caYg hc h\Y
WUadig, ?if]b[ 0./5* >Q> U`gc `UibW\YX ]hg KUh\kUmg hc CYU`h\ dfc[fUa k\]W\ Ugd]fYg hc ]bWfYUgY
h\Y \YU`h\ UbX kY``bYgg cZ fYg]XYbhg h\fci[\ U jUf]Yhm cZ dfc[fUag UbX UWh]j]h]Yg, Db 0./3* >Q>
Wcad`YhYX WcbghfiWh]cb cb h\Y G@@? K`Uh]bia >UVf]``c BUhYkUm dfc^YWh* h\Y 2h\ X]gh]bWh d\UgY cZ
WUadig XYjY`cdaYbh* k\]W\ UXXYX 6. dYfaUbYbh giddcfh]jY \caYg hc h\Y WUadig, Db `UhY 0./2* >Q>
Wcad`YhYX WcbghfiWh]cb cZ ]hg bYk #/,. a]``]cb aU]bhYbUbWY \YUXeiUfhYfg* \caY hc h\Y Uddfcl]aUhY`m
/5 dfcZYgg]cbU`g h\Uh aU]bhU]b h\Y Wcaaib]hm, O\Y aU]bhYbUbWY ZUW]`]hm U`gc \cigYg U gUhY``]hY cZZ]WY
Zcf K<?I@O OQ ]b Wcb^ibWh]cb k]h\ Gcb[ =YUW\ >caaib]hm <Wh]cb KUfhbYfg\]d, O\]g U``ckg h\cgY
]b h\Y Wcaaib]hm k]h\ UWWYgg hc ghUhY cZ h\Y Ufh X][]hU` j]XYc Yei]daYbh UbX Ub YX]h]b[ VUm hc WfYUhY
j]giU` aYX]U Zcf igY cb diV`]W UWWYgg hY`Yj]g]cb,
<`gc ]b 0./0* >Q> Wcad`YhYX WcbghfiWh]cb cb h\Y AUa]`m N\Y`hYf D UbX DD dfc^YWhg, O\]g #3 a]``]cb*
6*3.. geiUfY+Zcch Wcad`Yl \Ug dfcj]XYX Zcf h\Y fYd`UWYaYbh UbX YldUbg]cb cZ >Uh\c`]W >\Uf]h]Yg
YaYf[YbWm g\Y`hYf ZUW]`]hm k\]W\ \Ug cdYfUhYX Uh >Q> g]bWY /776, <`gc ]b 0./0* >Q> [fcibX `YUgYX
Ub UWfY cZ `UbX Zfca h\Y >]hm cZ Gcb[ =YUW\ UbX ]bghU``YX U 0.. hfYY `UbXgWUdY VUff]Yf 'pPfVUb
AcfYghq( k]h\ ZibX]b[ Zfca h\Y Kcfh cZ Gcb[ =YUW\ 'pKJG=q( UbX df]jUhY Xcbcfg, O\]g PfVUb AcfYgh
kUg gidd`YaYbhYX ]b 0./2 k]h\ UXX]h]cbU` hfYYg* U kU`_]b[ dUh\ UbX Z]hbYgg Yei]daYbh h\Ub_g hc
ZibX]b[ Zfca h\Y KJG= UbX IY][\Vcf\ccX Rcf_g PfVUb G]Zh dfc[fUa ]b dUfhbYfg\]d k]h\ RY``g
AUf[c, O\Y PfVUb AcfYgh WfYUhYg bYk UaYb]hm gdUWY Zcf h\Y Q]``U[Yg Uh >UVf]``c k\]`Y ]adfcj]b[
UaV]Ybh U]f eiU`]hm UbX fYXiW]b[ [fYYb\cigY [Ug Ya]gg]cbg,
Db 0.//* >Q> UggiaYX ckbYfg\]d cZ h\Y JUg]g >caaib]hm >YbhYf 'p>YbhYfq(* k\]W\ ]g bck cdYfUhYX
Ug U gYdUfUhY Vig]bYgg ib]h cZ >Q>, O\]g Wcaaib]hm fYgcifWY ZUW]`]hm \UX VYYb ]b]h]U``m ZibXYX Zcf 1)
mYUfg Vm U P,N, ?YdUfhaYbh cZ Ccig]b[ UbX PfVUb ?YjY`cdaYbhrg C]gdUb]W+NYfj]b[ Dbgh]hih]cbg
<gg]gh]b[ >caaib]h]Yg 'pCP? CND<>q( [fUbh hc h\Y >U`]Zcfb]U NhUhY Pb]jYfg]hm* Gcb[ =YUW\
'p>NPG=q(, ?if]b[ h\Y [fUbh dYf]cX* >NPG= cdYfUhYX h\Y >YbhYf ]b Wc``UVcfUh]cb k]h\ >Uh\c`]W
>\Uf]h]Yg cZ Gcg <b[Y`Yg, O\Y >YbhYf dfcj]XYg Ub UZhYf gW\cc` dfc[fUa* `]ZY g_]``g W`UggYg* Yad`cmaYbh
gYfj]WYg* U WcadihYf WYbhYf* UbX U \cgh cZ ch\Yf fYgcifWYg, R]h\ h\Y cf][]bU` [fUbh ZibX]b[ Yld]f]b[ ]b
`UhY 0.// UbX h\Y WYbhYf ZUW]b[ ]aa]bYbh W`cgifY* >Q> UXcdhYX h\Y >YbhYf UbX gYWifYX h\Y bYWYggUfm
ZibX]b[ h\fci[\ mYUf YbX, O\]g ZibX]b[ kUg Wcadf]gYX cZ U >caaib]hm NYfj]WYg =`cW_ BfUbh
'p>N=Bq( k\]W\ kUg UkUfXYX hc >Q> Ug U giV[fUbhYY Zfca Gcb[ =YUW\ >caaib]hm <Wh]cb
KUfhbYfg\]d, ?if]b[ 0./0* >Q> gYWifYX U [fUbh Zfca h\Y <\aUbgcb AcibXUh]cb UbX Ub UXX]h]cbU`
>N=B [fUbh hc gighU]b cdYfUh]cbg, Acf 0./1 UbX VYmcbX* >Q> ]g UWh]jY`m ZibXfU]g]b[ hc gighU]b h\Y
Wf]h]WU` gYfj]WYg dfcj]XYX Vm h\Y >YbhYf, Db 0./3* h\Y >YbhYfrg Zcchdf]bh UbX \YUXWcibh [fYk Ug ]h VY[Ub
cdYfUh]b[ Ug h\Y gYfj]WY dfcj]XYf cZ fYWcfX Zcf fYg]XYbhg cZ >UVf]``c BUhYkUm h\fci[\ ]hg JUg]g ;
BUhYkUm cdYfUh]cb, Db 0./5* h\Y >YbhYfrg Zcchdf]bh YldUbXYX U[U]b k]h\ h\Y YldUbg]cb cZ fYg]XYbh]U`
gYfj]WYg Uh <bW\cf K`UWY, Db UXX]h]cb* ]b 0./5 >Q> VYWUaY Ub Uih\cf]nYX WcbhfUWh gYfj]WY dfcj]XYf
k]h\ h\Y >cibhm cZ Gcg <b[Y`Ygr Ccig]b[ Zcf CYU`h\ dfc[fUa k\]W\ k]`` bck ZibX ]bhYbg]jY WUgY
aUbU[YaYbh gYfj]WYg Uh Vch\ >UVf]``c BUhYkUm UbX <bW\cf K`UWY,
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/3,

>Ybhifm Q]``U[Yg Uh >UVf]``c* DbW, 'Wcbh]biYX(
Oc YZZYWhiUhY h\Y XYjY`cdaYbh cZ \cig]b[ cb ]hg WUadig* >Q> \Ug YbhYfYX ]bhc `cb[+hYfa [fcibX
`YUgYg k]h\ Z]jY `]a]hYX dUfhbYfg\]dg cZ k\]W\ >Q> ]g h\Y [YbYfU` dUfhbYf, O\Y `]a]hYX dUfhbYfg\]dg*
NUjUbbU\* >UgU* AUa]`m >caacbg* >UVf]``c BUhYkUm* UbX <bW\cf K`UWY* kYfY ZcfaYX hc XYjY`cd*
ckb UbX cdYfUhY U `ck+]bWcaY \cig]b[ hUl WfYX]h dfc^YWh cb h\Y `UbX h\Uh h\Ym \UjY `YUgYX Zfca >Q>,
>Q> ckbg .,/$ cZ NUjUbbU\* .,./$ cZ >UgU* .,./$ cZ AUa]`m >caacbg* .,./$ cZ >UVf]``c
BUhYkUm* UbX .,./$ cZ <bW\cf K`UWY, O\Y dUfhbYfg\]dg \UjY VYYb U``cWUhYX `ck+]bWcaY \cig]b[ hUl
WfYX]hg difgiUbh hc NYWh]cb 20 cZ h\Y DbhYfbU` MYjYbiY >cXY 'pNYWh]cb 20q(, O\YgY `ck+]bWcaY
\cig]b[ hUl WfYX]hg \UjY VYYb ih]`]nYX hc \Y`d Z]bUbWY UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ dfc^YWhg, <ZZ]`]UhYg cZ Ec\b
CUbWcW_ MYU`hm <Xj]gcfg* DbW, \UjY ]bjYghYX #5*/14*... cZ Yei]hm ]bhc NUjUbbU\* #//*7..*... cZ
Yei]hm ]bhc >UgU* UbX #/7*332*237 cZ Yei]hm ]bhc AUa]`m >caacbg* Ug ]bjYghcf `]a]hYX dUfhbYfg ]b
YlW\Ub[Y Zcf h\Y VYbYZ]hg cZ h\Y `ck+]bWcaY \cig]b[ hUl WfYX]hg h\Uh \UjY VYYb U``cWUhYX hc h\Y
dfc^YWhg, RY``g AUf[c <ZZcfXUV`Y Ccig]b[ >caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh >cfdcfUh]cb 'pRA<C>?>q( \Ug
Wcaa]hhYX hc Wcbhf]VihY Ub U[[fY[UhY gia cZ Uddfcl]aUhY`m #03*753*/31 UbX #12*2/.*/12 hc >UVf]``c
BUhYkUm UbX <bW\cf K`UWY* fYgdYWh]jY`m* Ug Ub ]bjYghcf `]a]hYX dUfhbYf ]b YlW\Ub[Y Zcf h\Y VYbYZ]hg cZ
ZihifY `ck+]bWcaY \cig]b[ hUl WfYX]hg* idcb gUh]gZUWh]cb cZ WYfhU]b WcbX]h]cbg gYh Zcfh\ ]b h\Y
dUfhbYfg\]d U[fYYaYbhg, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* RA<C>?> \Ug ]bjYghYX #04*..1*3/. cZ
Yei]hm ]bhc h\Y >UVf]``c BUhYkUm dfc^YWh, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* RA<C>?> \Ug
]bjYghYX #11*7/.*/12 cZ Yei]hm ]bhc h\Y <bW\cf K`UWY dfc^YWh,
NYWh]cb 20 fY[i`UhYg h\Y igY cZ h\Y dfc^YWhg Ug hc cWWidUbh Y`][]V]`]hm UbX ib]h [fcgg fYbh* Uacb[ ch\Yf
fYei]fYaYbhg, @UW\ cZ h\Y dfc^YWhg aigh aYYh h\Y dfcj]g]cbg cZ h\YgY fY[i`Uh]cbg Xif]b[ YUW\ cZ Z]ZhYYb
WcbgYWih]jY mYUfg ]b cfXYf hc fYaU]b eiU`]Z]YX hc fYWY]jY h\Y hUl WfYX]hg, O\Y NUjUbbU\ dfc^YWh kUg
Wcad`YhYX Ug cZ EibY 1.* 0../* h\Y >UgU dfc^YWh kUg WYfh]Z]YX Zcf cWWidUbWm cb EibY 01* 0..2* AUa]`m
>caacbg kUg WYfh]Z]YX Zcf cWWidUbWm cb IcjYaVYf 04* 0..6* >UVf]``c BUhYkUm kUg WYfh]Z]YX Zcf
cWWidUbWm cb Ei`m 4* 0./3* UbX <bW\cf K`UWY kUg WYfh]Z]YX Zcf cWWidUbWm cb NYdhYaVYf 06* 0./5,
>QKH kUg ZcfaYX cb JWhcVYf /3* 0..7 Zcf h\Y difdcgY cZ dfcj]X]b[ dfcdYfhm aUbU[YaYbh gYfj]WYg
Zcf `ck ]bWcaY* UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ `cWUhYX ]b Gcb[ =YUW\* >U`]Zcfb]U,

/4,

>caa]haYbhg UbX Wcbh]b[YbW]Yg
BiUfUbhm cZ hUl WfYX]hg
>Q> K\UgY DQ* GG> ]g h\Y [YbYfU` dUfhbYf cZ cbY `ck+]bWcaY \cig]b[ hUl WfYX]h dUfhbYfg\]d '>UVf]``c
BUhYkUm(* k\]W\ dfcj]XYg UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ ]b Gcb[ =YUW\* >U`]Zcfb]U, >Q> K\UgY Q* GG> ]g h\Y
[YbYfU` dUfhbYf cZ cbY `ck+]bWcaY \cig]b[ hUl WfYX]h dUfhbYfg\]d '<bW\cf K`UWY(* k\]W\ dfcj]XYg
UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ ]b Gcb[ =YUW\* >U`]Zcfb]U, ><?D QD* GG> ]g h\Y [YbYfU` dUfhbYf cZ cbY `ck+
]bWcaY \cig]b[ hUl WfYX]h dUfhbYfg\]d '<ffck\YUX Q]ghU(* k\]W\ dfcj]XYg UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ ]b NUb
=YfbUX]bc* >U`]Zcfb]U, ><?D QDD* GG> ]g h\Y [YbYfU` dUfhbYf cZ cbY `ck+]bWcaY \cig]b[ hUl WfYX]h
dUfhbYfg\]d 'A`cfYbWY HcfY\cigY(* k\]W\ dfcj]XYg UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ ]b Gcg <b[Y`Yg* >U`]Zcfb]U,
><?D QDDD* GG> ]g h\Y [YbYfU` dUfhbYf cZ cbY `ck+]bWcaY \cig]b[ hUl WfYX]h dUfhbYfg\]d '=YUWcb
K`UWY(* k\]W\ dfcj]XYg UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ ]b Gcb[ =YUW\* >U`]Zcfb]U, ><?D S* GG> ]g h\Y [YbYfU`
dUfhbYf cZ cbY `ck+]bWcaY \cig]b[ hUl WfYX]h dUfhbYfg\]d '>Ybhifm =YUW\kccX 0(* k\]W\ dfcj]XYg
UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ ]b Gcb[ =YUW\* >U`]Zcfb]U, ><?D @`YjYb* GG> ]g h\Y [YbYfU` dUfhbYf cZ cbY `ck+
]bWcaY \cig]b[ hUl WfYX]h dUfhbYfg\]d '>UgU M]hU(* k\]W\ dfcj]XYg UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ ]b Cibh]b[hcb
KUf_* >U`]Zcfb]U,
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/4,

>caa]haYbhg UbX Wcbh]b[YbW]Yg 'Wcbh]biYX(
BiUfUbhm cZ hUl WfYX]hg 'Wcbh]biYX(
><?D DS* GG> ]g h\Y [YbYfU` dUfhbYf cZ cbY `ck+]bWcaY \cig]b[ hUl WfYX]h dUfhbYfg\]d '=YUWcb
Kc]bhY(* k\]W\ k]`` dfcj]XY UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ ]b Gcb[ =YUW\* >U`]Zcfb]U idcb Wcad`Yh]cb cZ h\Y `ck+
]bWcaY \cig]b[ hUl WfYX]h dfc^YWh,
Db WcbbYWh]cb k]h\ YUW\ dUfhbYfg\]d* >Ybhifm \Ug dfcj]XYX WYfhU]b [iUfUbhYYg hc h\Y hUl WfYX]h
]bjYghcfg [iUfUbhm]b[ h\Y Wcad`Yh]cb UbX WcbghfiWh]cb cZ h\Y UdUfhaYbh Wcad`YlYg* cdYfUh]b[ XYZ]W]hg
cZ h\Y dUfhbYfg\]dg* UbX h\Y UbbiU` U``cWUh]cb cZ hUl WfYX]hg hc h\Y ]bjYghcf,
KUfhbYfg\]d8
DbjYghcf `]a]hYX dUfhbYf8
BiUfUbhm VU`UbWY8
KUfhbYfg\]d8
DbjYghcf `]a]hYX dUfhbYf8
BiUfUbhm VU`UbWY8
KUfhbYfg\]d8
DbjYghcf `]a]hYX dUfhbYf8
BiUfUbhm VU`UbWY8
KUfhbYfg\]d8
DbjYghcf `]a]hYX dUfhbYf8
BiUfUbhm VU`UbWY8
KUfhbYfg\]d8
DbjYghcf `]a]hYX dUfhbYf8
BiUfUbhm VU`UbWY8
KUfhbYfg\]d8
DbjYghcf `]a]hYX dUfhbYf8
BiUfUbhm VU`UbWY8
KUfhbYfg\]d8
DbjYghcf `]a]hYX dUfhbYf8
BiUfUbhm VU`UbWY8
KUfhbYfg\]d8
DbjYghcf `]a]hYX dUfhbYf8
BiUfUbhm VU`UbWY8

>UVf]``c BUhYkUm* G,K,
RY``g AUf[c <ZZcfXUV`Y Ccig]b[ >caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh
>cfdcfUh]cb
#/1*../*533
<bW\cf K`UWY* G,K,
RY``g AUf[c <ZZcfXUV`Y Ccig]b[ >caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh
>cfdcfUh]cb
#04*062*710
>Ybhifm <ffck\YUX Q]ghU* G,K,
RY``g AUf[c <ZZcfXUV`Y Ccig]b[ >caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh
>cfdcfUh]cb
#/*150*124
=YUWcb K`UWY* G,K,
RY``g AUf[c <ZZcfXUV`Y Ccig]b[ >caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh
>cfdcfUh]cb
#/*4/5*6..
=YUWcb Kc]bhY* G,K,
RY``g AUf[c >caaib]hm DbjYghaYbh Cc`X]b[g* GG>
>cfdcfUh]cb
#1*763*750
>Ybhifm =YUW\kccX <dUfhaYbhg 0* G,K,
RY``g AUf[c <ZZcfXUV`Y Ccig]b[ >caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh
>cfdcfUh]cb
#2*661*.32
A`cfYbWY HcfY\cigY* G,K,
RY``g AUf[c <ZZcfXUV`Y Ccig]b[ >caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh
>cfdcfUh]cb
#/61*04.
>UgU M]hU* G,K,
RY``g AUf[c <ZZcfXUV`Y Ccig]b[ >caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh
>cfdcfUh]cb
#4*777*71/
16
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/4,

>caa]haYbhg UbX Wcbh]b[YbW]Yg 'Wcbh]biYX(
>Ybhifm \Ug YbhYfYX ]bhc U [iUfUbhm k]h\ RY``g AUf[c =Ub_* I,<, hc [iUfUbhYY h\Y XYVh cZ df]bW]dU`
UbX ]bhYfYgh cb h\Y VcbXg cZ U h\]fX dUfhm `]a]hYX dUfhbYfg\]d, O\Y UggYhg ckbYX Vm h\Y `]a]hYX
dUfhbYfg\]d UfY h\Y Wc``UhYfU` Zcf h\Y ibXYf`m]b[ `cUb VY]b[ [iUfUbhYYX, DZ Uh Ubm h]aY h\Y `]a]hYX
dUfhbYfg\]dg cf h\Y]f dUfhbYfg UfY ibUV`Y hc ZibX h\Y]f U[fYYX idcb df]bW]dU` UbX ]bhYfYgh dUmaYbhg*
>Ybhifm ]g cV`][UhYX hc aU_Y ZibXg UjU]`UV`Y hc h\Y fYgdYWh]jY hfighYY ]aaYX]UhY`m, >Ybhifmrg
aUl]aia YldcgifY ibXYf h\Y [iUfUbhYY kci`X VY YeiU` hc h\Y X]ZZYfYbWY VYhkYYb h\Y ZU]f aUf_Yh
jU`iY cZ Wc``UhYfU` \Y`X UbX h\Y cihghUbX]b[ `cUb Uacibh, O\Y `cUb [iUfUbhYYX Vm >Ybhifm \Ug U
aUhif]hm XUhY cZ AYVfiUfm 0.* 0.14, R\]`Y ]h ]g fYUgcbUV`m dcgg]V`Y h\Uh U `cgg Wci`X cWWif* giW\ `cggYg
UfY bch Ubh]W]dUhYX,
O\Y Zc``ck]b[ ]g U giaaUfm cZ cihghUbX]b[ [iUfUbhYYg h\Uh >Ybhifm \Ug YbhYfYX ]bhc Ug cZ
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./78
?YgWf]dh]cb

<acibh

>U`]Zcfb]U NhUhYk]XY >caaib]h]Yg ?YjY`cdaYbh
<ih\cf]hm Hi`h]ZUa]`m Ccig]b[ MYjYbiY =cbXg
'M]jYf Mib NYb]cf <dUfhaYbh Kfc^YWh( NYf]Yg 0..1

# /*...*...

=cffckYf

NhYUXZUgh M]jYf Mib* G,K,

JfXYf cZ ?]ga]ggU`
Jb HUm 6* 0./6* h\Y CcbcfUV`Y Pb]hYX NhUhYg ?]ghf]Wh EiX[Y Q]f[]b]U <, K\]``]dg YbhYfYX cb cfXYf
X]ga]gg]b[* k]h\ dfY^iX]WY* >Ybhifm Zfca h\Y Keith v. Volpe `]h][Uh]cb* >UgY Ic, >Q 50+133+CK ]b h\Y
Pb]hYX NhUhYg ?]ghf]Wh >cifh Zcf h\Y >YbhfU` ?]ghf]Wh cZ >U`]Zcfb]U UbX hYfa]bUh]b[ h\Y >cbgYbh ?YWfYY
UddfcjYX Vm h\Y >cifhrg cfXYf XUhYX Ei`m 1/* /773* Ug UaYbXYX Vm Zifh\Yf cfXYfg cZ h\Y >cifh, O\Y
Wcifh XYhYfa]bYX h\Uh >Ybhifm \UX WcbXiWhYX ]hgY`Z ]b UWWcfXUbWY k]h\ h\Y fYei]fYaYbhg cZ h\Y /773
>cbgYbh ?YWfYY* Ug UaYbXYX* Zfca h\Y h]aY cZ ]hg ]bWcfdcfUh]cb ibh]` h\Y Ybhfm cZ h\Y X]ga]ggU`,
GY[U` dfcWYYX]b[g
O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb ]g ]bjc`jYX ]b jUf]cig `Y[U` dfcWYYX]b[g UggcW]UhYX k]h\ ]hg bcfaU` cdYfUh]cbg, R\]`Y
h\Y i`h]aUhY X]gdcg]h]cb cZ YUW\ dfcWYYX]b[ ]g bch XYhYfa]bUV`Y* aUbU[YaYbh VY`]YjYg h\Uh giW\
dfcWYYX]b[g k]`` bch \UjY U aUhYf]U``m UXjYfgY YZZYWh cb ]hg Z]bUbW]U` WcbX]h]cb cf fYgi`hg cZ cdYfUh]cbg,
/5,

?YZYffYX ]bWcaY
>caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh >caa]gg]cb cZ h\Y >cibhm cZ Gcg <b[Y`Yg
?if]b[ 0.//* >Q> fYWY]jYX U #3..*... [fUbh Zfca >?> Zcf h\Y WcbghfiWh]cb cZ h\Y AUa]`m N\Y`hYf D
UbX DD dfc^YWhg, <WWcfX]b[ hc h\Y hYfag cZ h\Y [fUbh U[fYYaYbh* >Q> aigh fYaU]b ]b Wcad`]UbWY k]h\
h\Y hYfag cZ h\Y [fUbh U[fYYaYbh Zcf U dYf]cX cZ gYjYb mYUfg UZhYf ]b]h]U` cWWidUbWm cZ h\Y AUa]`m
N\Y`hYf D UbX DD dfc^YWhg, Db h\Y YjYbh cZ XYZUi`h* >?> aUm fYeiYgh fYdUmaYbh cZ h\Y [fUbh ]b Ub
Uacibh h\Uh ]g fYXiWYX fUhUV`m cb U ghfU][\h+`]bY VUg]g cjYf h\Y [fUbh hYfa, ?if]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6*
#//*7.2 UbX #5/*207* fYgdYWh]jY`m* \Ug VYYb fYWc[b]nYX Ug [fUbh ]bWcaY, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7
UbX 0./6* h\Y hchU` XYZYffYX ]bWcaY kUg #. UbX #//*7.2* fYgdYWh]jY`m,
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/5,

?YZYffYX ]bWcaY 'Wcbh]biYX(
?YZYffYX XYjY`cdaYbh ZYY 'p??Aq( ]bWcaY
?YZYffYX XYjY`cdaYbh ZYY ]bWcaY kUg #/*204*520 UbX #/*/17*466* bYh cZ UWWiai`UhYX Uacfh]nUh]cb cZ
#10*320 UbX #/.*403* fYgdYWh]jY`m* fY`UhYX hc h\Y /.$ dfcZ]h dcfh]cb cZ XYjY`cdaYbh ZYYg Ug cZ
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* fYgdYWh]jY`m, ?if]b[ h\Y mYUfg YbXYX ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6*
Uacfh]nUh]cb cZ XYjY`cdaYbh ZYYg WUd]hU`]nYX Ug fYU` dfcdYfhm hchU`YX #0/*7/5 UbX #4*03.*
fYgdYWh]jY`m, O\Y XYZYffYX ]bWcaY ]g Uacfh]nYX ig]b[ h\Y ghfU][\h+`]bY aYh\cX cjYf h\Y Ygh]aUhYX
igYZi` `]ZY cZ h\Y ibXYf`m]b[ UggYh,
??A
DbWcaY
/0-1/-/6
>UVf]``c BUhYkUm
<bW\cf K`UWY
>Ybhifm =YUW\kccX 0
A`cfYbWY HcfY\cigY
=YUWcb Kc]bhY
=YUWcb K`UWY
>UgU M]hU
OchU`

>UVf]``c BUhYkUm
<bW\cf K`UWY
>Ybhifm =YUW\kccX 0
A`cfYbWY HcfY\cigY
=YUWcb Kc]bhY
=YUWcb K`UWY
>UgU M]hU
OchU`

#

?YjY`cdYf
ZYY ]bWcaY

23*403
/71*53.
0/1*125
//3*074
//6*112
/2.*...
1/1*114
# /*/17*466

+
+
+
/*74/*5/1
306*...
4..*...
+
# 1*.67*5/1

??A
DbWcaY
/0-1/-/5

?YjY`cdYf
ZYY ]bWcaY

#

24*653
/76*53.
43*175
62*...
36*112
6.*...
+
# 311*134

#

#

+
+
/*257*3..
1/0*740
4..*...
4..*...
1*/11*142
# 4*/03*604

2.

@`]a]bUhYX
U[U]bgh
gU`Uf]Yg
YldYbgY

<acfh]nUh]cb
cZ ??A
]bWcaY

#

+ #
+
+
'/*543*320(
'253*0..(
'32.*...(
+
# '0*56.*520( #
@`]a]bUhYX
U[U]bgh
gU`Uf]Yg
YldYbgY
#

'/*03.(
'3*...(
'3*112(
+
+
'0*3..(
'5*611(
'0/*7/5(

<acfh]nUh]cb
cZ ??A
]bWcaY

+ #
+
'/*11/*33.(
'06/*444(
'32.*...(
'32.*...(
'0*60.*.06(
# '3*3/1*022( #

'/*03.(
'3*...(
+
+
+
+
+
'4*03.(

??A DbWcaY
/0-1/-/7

#

22*153
/66*53.
0.6*./1
1//*245
/5/*/12
/75*3..
1.3*3.1
# /*204*520
??A DbWcaY
/0-1/-/6

#

23*403
/71*53.
0/1*125
//3*074
//6*112
/2.*...
1/1*114
# /*/17*466
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/6,

IYh UggYhg k]h\ Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cb o >Ybhifm Ccig]b[ >cfdcfUh]cb
IYh UggYhg k]h\ Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cb Uh ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6 Wcbg]ghYX cZ h\Y Zc``ck]b[8

>?AD AibXg
>Ud]hU` HU[bYh AibXg
OchU`

#
#

0./7
/*164*3..
/2*...*...
/3*164*3..

#
#

0./6
0*464*3..
4*3..*...
7*/64*3..

?if]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb kUg UkUfXYX #5..*... UbX #464*3..* fYgdYWh]jY`m* cZ >?AD
AibXg UbX aigh VY Wcaa]hhYX Zcf igY Vm ?YWYaVYf 0.0/ UbX ?YWYaVYf 0.0.* fYgdYWh]jY`m* ]b U
aUbbYf dfYgWf]VYX ]b h\Y [fUbh U[fYYaYbh, O\Y >?AD AibXg aigh VY igYX hc Z]bUbWY `cUbg* Yei]hm
]bjYghaYbhg* UbX g]a]`Uf Z]bUbW]b[ UWh]j]h]Yg* ]bW`iX]b[ h\Y difW\UgY cZ `cUbg UbX h\Y dfcj]g]cb cZ `cUb
[iUfUbhYYg* k\]W\ gYfj]WY `ck+]bWcaY ZUa]`]Yg, O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb `cUbg h\YgY ZibXg cb U g\cfh hYfa
VUg]g [YbYfU``m Zcf dYf]cXg bch hc YlWYYX /0 acbh\g, ?if]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb X]gVifgYX
#714*3.. UbX #0*114*566* fYgdYWh]jY`m* cZ h\Y >?AD AibXg hc Y`][]V`Y fYW]d]Ybhg,
?if]b[ 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb kUg UkUfXYX #5*3..*... UbX #4*3..*...* fYgdYWh]jY`m* cZ
>Ud]hU` HU[bYh AibXg Zfca h\Y P,N, OfYUgifm >caaib]hm ?YjY`cdaYbh A]bUbW]U` Dbgh]hih]cbg AibX,
>Ud]hU` HU[bYh AibXg aigh VY igYX hc Z]bUbWY UZZcfXUV`Y \cig]b[ dfc^YWhg Zcf `ck+]bWcaY* jYfm+`ck
]bWcaY* UbX YlhfYaY`m+`ck ]bWcaY ZUa]`]Yg* cf `cWUhYX ]b C][\ Ccig]b[ IYYX UfYUg, O\Y ZibXg aigh
VY Wcaa]hhYX Zcf igY Vm 0 mYUfg UZhYf @ZZYWh]jY ?UhY* Ug XYZ]bYX ]b h\Y [fUbh U[fYYaYbhg* UbX h\Y
dfc^YWhg fYWY]j]b[ h\Y ZibXg aigh VY d`UWYX ]b gYfj]WY Vm h\Y >cad`Yh]cb ?UhY* Ug XYZ]bYX ]b h\Y [fUbh
U[fYYaYbhg, O\Y >cfdcfUh]cb `cUbg h\YgY ZibXg cb U g\cfh hYfa VUg]g [YbYfU``m Zcf dYf]cXg bch hc
YlWYYX /0 acbh\g, <g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb X]gVifgYX >Ud]hU` HU[bYh
ZibXg cZ #6*...*... UbX #/*40.*...* fYgdYWh]jY`m* hc Y`][]V`Y fYW]d]Ybhg, O\Y Ybh]fY UkUfX k]`` fYaU]b
Ug bYh UggYhg k]h\ Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cb ibh]` UZhYf h\Y >cad`Yh]cb ?UhY* UZhYf k\]W\ h\Y ZibXg k]`` VYWcaY
bYh UggYhg k]h\cih Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cb hc h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb, DZ h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb aYYhg WYfhU]b VYbW\aUf_g Ug
XYgWf]VYX ]b h\Y U[fYYaYbh df]cf hc h\Y >cad`Yh]cb ?UhY* h\Y ZibXg k]`` VYWcaY bYh UggYhg k]h\cih
Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cb hc h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb,
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Ac``ck]b[ ]g U fYWcbW]`]Uh]cb cZ h\Y VY[]bb]b[ UbX YbX]b[ VU`UbWYg cZ bYh UggYhg k]h\cih Xcbcf
fYghf]Wh]cb Uhhf]VihUV`Y hc h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb UbX hc h\Y bcb+Wcbhfc``]b[ ]bhYfYgh8

OchU`
IYh UggYhg k]h\cih Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cb*
EUbiUfm /* 0./6
>cbhf]Vih]cbg
?]ghf]Vih]cbg
NmbX]WUh]cb Wcghg
>\Ub[Y ]b bYh UggYhg Zfca Wcbh]bi]b[
cdYfUh]cbg
IYh UggYhg k]h\cih Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cb*
?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./6
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0.,
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+
+
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+
+
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#
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DbhYfYgh

1..*347*/46 #

002*.//*/31 #

54*336*./3

G]ei]X]hm UbX UjU]`UV]`]hm cZ Z]bUbW]U` UggYhg
<g cZ ?YWYaVYf 1/* 0./7 UbX 0./6* h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb \Ug #0/.*261*267 UbX #00.*253*774*
fYgdYWh]jY`m* cZ Z]bUbW]U` UggYhg UjU]`UV`Y Zcf [YbYfU` YldYbX]hifY k]h\]b cbY mYUf cZ h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ
Z]bUbW]U` dcg]h]cb XUhY, IcbY cZ h\Y Z]bUbW]U` UggYhg UfY giV^YWh hc Xcbcf cf ch\Yf WcbhfUWhiU`
fYghf]Wh]cbg h\Uh aU_Y h\Ya ibUjU]`UV`Y Zcf [YbYfU` YldYbX]hifY k]h\]b cbY mYUf cZ h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ
Z]bUbW]U` dcg]h]cb XUhY, Db UXX]h]cb hc cdYfUh]b[ h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb ]b U aUbbYf hc YbgifY Wcad`]UbWY k]h\
h\Y UddfcjYX ViX[Yh* h\Y >cfdcfUh]cb \Ug jUf]cig ch\Yf gcifWYg cZ `]ei]X]hm,
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+
+
+
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+
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#

261*21.*067

#
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#
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#
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#
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?YZYffYX ]bWcaY
AU]f jU`iY cZ ]bhYfYgh fUhY gkUd `]UV]`]hm
=cbXg dUmUV`Y*
bYh cZ ibUacfh]nYX XYVh ]ggiUbWY Wcghg
IchYg dUmUV`Y UbX `]bYg cZ WfYX]h*
bYh cZ ibUacfh]nYX XYVh ]ggiUbWY Wcghg
Jh\Yf `]UV]`]h]Yg
Acf[]jUV`Y `cUbg
OchU` `]UV]`]h]Yg
IYh UggYhg8
R]h\cih Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cb
>cbhfc``]b[ ]bhYfYgh
Icb+Wcbhfc``]b[ ]bhYfYgh
R]h\ Xcbcf fYghf]Wh]cb + Wcbhfc``]b[ ]bhYfYgh
OchU` bYh UggYhg
OchU` `]UV]`]h]Yg UbX bYh UggYhg

#

77*2..*.13

+

/06*516*//.
/*535*//.
211*112
017*.62*207

/5.*0.7*642
+
+
/67*745*715

'/7*4/3*740(
+
+
'04*.74*557(

057*110*./0
/*535*//.
211*112
2.0*733*365

006*737*14.
+
/3*164*3..
022*123*64.

/*303*101
54*336*./3
+
56*.61*116

'4*251*31.(
+
+
'4*251*31.(

002*.//*/31
54*336*./3
/3*164*3..
1/3*733*446

261*21.*067

#

046*.3/*053
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#
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#
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#
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+
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#
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=XMJV NRHSQJ
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3C3% 3149 FRI SXMJV VJFP JWXFXJ STJVFXNSRW
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=XMJV VJFP JWXFXJ NRHSQJ
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Century Housing Corporation
Statement of Financial Position
(Consolidated and Unaudited)

Assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Cash equivalents (restricted)
Accounts receivable, net
Investments
Interest receivable
Prepaid expenses and other assets
Notes receivable, net
Furniture, fixtures and equipment, net
Real estate held for investment, net
Total assets

June 30,
2020
15,738,545
32,130,415
487,725
110,381,401
1,785,829
4,361,714
322,949,400
2,222,688
280,877,424
770,935,142

Liabilities
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Accrued interest
Tenant security deposits
Deferred income
Fair value of interest rate swap liability
Bonds paybale
Notes payable
Forgivable loans
Other liabilities
Total liabilities

2,888,243
3,090,840
1,323,579
1,478,525
5,900,197
185,000,000
226,353,869
333,334
3,046,116
429,414,703

Net Assets
Unrestricted Controlling interest
Unrestricted Non-controlling interest
Temporarily restricted - Controlling Interest

233,797,756
87,546,061
20,176,622

Total Net Assets

341,520,439

Total Liabilities and Net Assets

770,935,142

Century Housing Corporation
Statement of Activities
(Consolidated and Unaudited)
For the Six Months ended June 30, 2020

Lending & Corporate Revenue:
Investment interest and dividends
Income from notes receivable
Residual receipts and contingent asset income
Restricted Grant Revenue
Other income
Total lending & corporate revenue

468,670
12,006,300
8,077,721
4,790,122
24,639
25,367,452

Housing Revenue and support:
CVC and Other Real Estate Operations
Rental property income
Other real estate income
Contributions & Fundraising
Total program revenue and support

8,398,574
871,386
310,815
9,580,776
Total Revenue

34,948,228

Lending & Corporate expenses:
Allocation for Loan Losses
Borrowing Fees
Bond Issuance Fees
Interest Expense
Salaries and employee benefits
Professional fees
Business development expenses
General and administrative expenses
Depreciation

573,949
34,100
195,641
4,134,623
2,663,526
188,796
55,292
444,878
45,492

Total lending & corporate expenses

8,336,296

Housing expenses:
CVC, CADI and Other Real Estate Operations
Rental property expenses
Property depreciation and amortization
Interest Expense
Other real estate expenses
Housing salaries and employee benefits
Total housing expenses

2,967,930
4,008,062
769,716
54,426
3,126,228
10,926,362
Total Expenses

19,262,658

Change in net assets without donor restriction before
other income and expenses

15,685,570

OTHER INCOME AND (EXPENSES)
Realized and unrealized gains (losses) on financial investment
Unrealized loss on interest rate swap
Income tax expense
Net other income and (expenses)

295,329
(3,339,115)
(800)
(3,044,586)

Change in net assets without donor restriction
from operations

12,640,984

Contributions from non-controlling interest
Change in net assets without donor restriction

12,923,787
12,923,787

Change in net assets with donor restriction
Contributions
Release from net assets with donor restriction
Change in net assets with donor restriction
Change in net assets

-

25,564,771

Net assets at beginning of year

315,955,668

Net assets at end of year

341,520,439

Century Housing Corporation
(Consolidated and Unaudited)
Cash Flow Statement
For the Six Months Ending June 30, 2020

Operating Activities
Net Income
Adjustments to Net Income
Depreciation
Amortization
Accounts and Note Receivable
Other Current Liabilities
Accounts Payable
Bond and Note Payable
Total Adjustments to Net Income
Total Operating Activities
Financing Activities
Interest Rate Swap
Total Financing Activities
Investing Activities
Fixed Asset
Other Asset
Total Investing Activities
Net Change in Cash for Period
Cash at Beginning of Period
Cash at End of Period

14,576,725
4,053,554
218,616
(38,301,107)
1,515,145
(11,034,341)
32,740,438
(10,807,695)
3,769,029
5,900,197
5,900,197
1,577,315
(3,382,984)
(1,805,669)
7,863,557
150,386,804
158,250,361

